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PREFA C E AND A C K NOWL EDG EMEN T S 

Informal discussions about a rescue cxcavatiou al the Cross kirk bro(.:h began in 1961 when the 
Inspectorate of Ancient Monuments in Scot land realised th e need for at:tion before the si te became 
dangerous. It was agreed to organi se operations from the Archaeology Department at the University 
of Glasgow. Thc fi r51 major e ffort was planned for 1966. R Cl'O llllai ~~a ll cc had gil en li[t Ie indical ion 
of the vast amount of rubble which was subsequelltly found 10 mamk Ihe broch itself. nor of the 
c-xistcllcc of an external scnicmcn( and ramparl. In all, five .~casons were SpC1lI on the ~ilc between 
1966· 1972, amounting \0 some fifteen weeks . The \Iork force I'ariee! C'OllSiderably in sil.(, but reached 
fifty at peak period s. 

Access for mechanical carlh~Jllovers , huts <1nd healY equipment II<1S rmher uncertain (ller disused 
field trads, which fo rmed the only fca,i bic Tilute . Fortunately, d;Jy~to -day aC(l'SS was made mudl 
easier by courtesy o f the eom manding officers at t he nearby Ameriean Naval Stiltion II ho allowed 
us to use their private road, We were uni formly fortunate, too, II it h t he operators of the meehanical 
eq uipment. 

Weather ("o nditiOlls had been regarded as an almost certain handicap. btlt in fact there was link 
heavy rain throughollt. Drink Ila, a hindrance and Ihe Ilind 11<1\ normally 1toubk\onH:: it cou ld 
become extremely ,trong and even violent upon occa~ion. 

AC KNOWL EDG EME NTS 

First and forerllml a tribule must be paid to the (o-dirc(tor of e'l:(al ati om on th( \itc. ,\1 1' Dal id 
B T <lylor. His help, c'lpccialiy in day-to-day organi,al ion. II a~ illl aluable . and imh'd the i1ll est igatioll\ 
would 110( hal e been contemplated II ithout hi, aid. We di scll~~ed , it! great length, procedurc, lllClhoch 
and irllcrpretation. and ,uh\cquelllly his interesl and COlllmcnlS on the Ie'll of thc repon arc to be 
fully adnol\kdged. Ncvcrthcless, the final lC.\1 i~ my p(r~onal rl·,pOll\ibilily and mine ;llone. 

Miss Dorothy rvlar\hall was responsi ble throughout for the rcconl of the fimh and 1'01 padnging 
them for tran,port. The plans and ~l'ctiorh l\l'rl' th .... lIor"\.. of '\Ii" l e,ley h:~'lIl'ringham aidcd b~ 
Miss .J ean Forbes, e.\eept for thc general ~uncy of the site IIhil'h I\a~ undertaken bv .\Ir I e,lic HUllIer, 

T he majority of (he labour forcc consisted ( If amateUf'i many of I\hom had helped us on othcr 
sites and who (Ollid be relied upon for inte rhile work and ,ustained enlhusiasm. In addition, lherl' 
was a contingent of st udent' from the Departmen1 of Arl'haeolog~' in Ihe UTli ler~i(~ of G lasgoll. 
and 1I. l r Taylor brought a number of ,eleeted ,enior pupil<. from the .\!organ Al'adern~. Dundcl' 
It i~ a great pleasure to recalilhat e.\ tr;wrdinarily good rl'ialiom e\i,lcd Ihroughollt in 'pitl' of \e1"\ 
different bad grounds and age groups. I am gratcfu l to all II ho worl..l'd on Ihe ncalations 011 thai 
expo~~'d -"ite with unfailing cheerfulness and an i11lere~t I\hich lIa, an irhpirarion. 

rile lariOIlS specia li,' rcp()rt~ arc included in rhl' bod~ of thc tl".:! and hal~' not b~'l'n treatl'd 
as appendices, II i\ a great pleasure to rceord my personal apprecialion of the co-operation or ciK'h 
of the (.'011lri butors. 

Consultation and adl it'e from so many fricnd\ and colleagul'~ in II hat h'h been a prolonged 
period. make il impossible to thanl.. each indilidually. I IOlleler, I IllU,t record in partil.'ular the 
assistance of the follOlli ng, often gilen oler a number of yeah: 



The Inspectorate of Ancient Monumenl s in Scotland and especially Mr Ian Maclvor, Mr 
Roy Ritchie and latterly, Dr David Breeze. 
Mrs Margaret $COII for her care in drawing the artifacts. 
Professor H W Wilson and Dr 0 D Harkness, Scottish Universities Research and Reactor 
Cent re, for the radiocarbon dates. 
University of Glasgow, Department of Topographic Science, for reprod uction of the 
photographs and plans . 
Dr E W MacKie, for conservation of the bronzes and storage of the artifacts in Ihe 
Humcrian Museum, University of Glasgow. 
The Department of Agriculture, Caithness Office, for permissio n to excavate. 
The American Naval Station, th rough its Com mandi ng Officers, for access 10 the site 
and many favours with equ ipment. 
Mr Donald Carmichael for valuable help with public relations in Caithness . 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS FOR THE ILLU STRA TIO NS 
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I am grateful to the individuals mentioned above, and to Mr T Borthwick, who assembled some 
of the plates for the line drawings of arti fact s in this report. The graphs were prepared by Mr P 
Glennie. The majority of the site drawi ngs were prepared for publication in the Department s of 
Archaeology and Topographic Science, University of Glasgow. 

With the exceptions of I1ls I and 3, specifically acknowledged in their captions, the site 
photographs were all taken by the author and are Crown Copyright reserved . The small finds 
photographs, and those ill ustrating the specialists' contributions, were taken by the Departments 
of Anatomy, Archaeology, BOlany and Veterinary Anatom y in the University of Glasgow. 

Finally, J would wish to record formally my deep appreciation of the financia l help, which was 
available to me through the Court. and of the sustained support of so man y of my colleagues in 
the University of Glasgo\\' until my retirement in 1973. 

Horace Fairhurst 
Larnlash 
1979 

EDITORIAL NOT E 

The ~ubnlission of thi, r~purt to the Inspectorate of AnderH \t onurnents too~ pl~cc in mid·1979. Part o f the ensuing dcl~)' 
in publk3!ion re~ulted from the need to r .... dun· th~ illus1r~ti\'C .;onrent of the report in th<' inlere't< of cconom)'. ~nd to an:hi\'e 
sou' .... of the more detailed alUnorni('al mca"lfcmentS . All this material. a, \\cll ~'a cop), of [he author', t)'p~scrip[. ~nd the 
primar), si te archive . .:an be consulted on application to the H Unleria n Museum, in the Uni,· .... rsi!)' of Glasgow. 

Readers' allcnlion is drawn to th .... fact that the scales used in the photograph~ in this report arc in Imperial uni[~ . 

Ian Ralston. 
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SU MMARY 

The sile lay on the edge of the sandstone cliffs of a narrow headland on Ihe northern coast of Caithness 
(ND 02570 1). Immediately outside 1his point is the cemelery wall and ancient chapel of SI 1\-1ary, 
the Crosskir k. Traces of the wall of a broch were clearly visible all the seaward side of a grassy 
mound. Immediately below, the sea was undcrcuning [he cliff deepl y and erosion had already led 
10 the collapse of a sector of the ollter face of the wall. !\., prese rvation was dct'Jllcd imposs ible. 
excavation began in 1966. under the auspices of the inspectorale of An cient ivionumcIl15 in SC011and. 

On excavation, the site proved to be morc complex than anticipated. Major dements of the 
occupation sequence, induding the substantial remain s of the defences of a pre-broch fon, and an 
externa l sett lement relat ed to the broch, \\ere completely mas ked by the turf of thc hcadland. The 
operations provided a (;l~k far great er tha n was originall} cOlHem platcd and field \Iork continued 
in seasons of three to four wccb until 1972 with a workforce wh ich had grown \() fifty. 

The report exam ines the environmental conditions pre~cntcd by the Old Red Sandstone plain 
of Caithness where the number of known <lnd ~ll~pected broch sites amounts to tll'arly one hundrcd 
and fifty . The C rosskirk ~ite i~ one of three in close proximity, and hoth thl' rl'gional and local 
coneentration~ receive a prelimi na ry consideration. 

The hislOry of thc site 's use i~ dealt \\ith chronologically. The dr~-~(()lll' \I all of thc pre-broch 
fort was penetrated by an entrance passage I\ith door checb and bar-hole A cell. not unlike a guard 
chamber , was also presen!. Further across the headland, this defence appl'ar, to hall' been no more 
than a barrier of erect llagstones. Associated pottery contrasted markedly II ith that of the succeeding 
broch period. 

In plan, the broch fiued the normal Caithness pal1ern with a Ihid ... II all and no ground lelel 
gallery, but the eJltralKC passage (llith its as~ociatcd guard cell) . the intra-mural cdl and the ~tair 
entry were all crO\lded together into one third of the perimeter. Th..:re lIa~ no e\ielence either ot 
it >;carcement or of a gallery which could have bcen cxpcl·ted at the height al1ained b~ the inn..:r \\all 
face and th..: highest parts of the wall as a whole. Inside thc broch. a radial pal1crn lIa, tra(Tablc 
amid the paving slabs of thc eartic\t floor, marking the position of what had bel'n upright flag~tonc~. 
There lias a "ntral hcar!h, sc\('ral ~!ab-sided bo'\e~ and a rock-cut \\ell closc to the \tair l'nlr~. [hl' 
rubbish indicated domestic occupation from thc beginning, but con~idl'rabk alterations it! the lay
out had bccn mad..: during what appears 10 ha\c hcen a long o'l·upation. Partl) tIll" chang..:\ \\..:rl' 
duc to a major collapse of the inner \\all face \\hich blockcd the emrancc of the intra-mural cell. 
At a late period, the intcrior lIa~ re-organized aroun d a nell central hearth. rhe prc~enc(' of sam ian 
sherds s ugge~t~ a dat..: in the second century AD for Ihi, re-OTganil.ation. 

The broch wall proved 10 bc I ..:ry lln~table. In one short sector it h;ld becn breached and robbed 
down 10 Ihe foundatioll \lab~, but elscwhere it reached a height of a~ much as four to fil(' metrc", 
prt::,ef\ed by its 0111\ debri s. Instabilit y I\a, largd~ due to structural defecb a., th..: Cllr..: betllcen the 
original facings of .,and,tone ,lalh l·onsistcd of earth, stone, bould..:r\ and elen domestic rcru,;c. 
Extensive col lapse of the wall faces had occurred repeatedl y during the occupation, ..:~ pecially along 
thc outer fan'. Thi s had been sho red up by a ~upporting "~ k il\" of carefu ll y laid ~lab~, in II hich 
III a or evcn three phases of repair could he recognized. The extcrnal ,cttkment \\as not compkt..:l~ 
examined. Trenching ,ho\\ ed tha t buildings \\ere confined 10 the headland E 10 the cliff and S to 
the wall of thc pre-broch fort . Owing 10 the scale of operations involved, e\cavation \\as concentrat cd 
on the area nearest to the broch and a good third of the area i~ untouched. Superi mposition o f dry
stone walling, cart h tloor~ and p':l\ emcnlS indi(atcd four or fil e phases of quite major rccon~t ruct ion, 
but the precisc lay-out at anyone period was difficult to determine. At an early stage in the c\ (alations 
in the s(,l1lelllent. an exnaord inary pa~sage \\as found to projcct from the broch entrance as far 
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as an area of paving beyond the entrance in the pre-broch wall, a dislancc of some twenty melres . 
This passage had been extended in at least three periods. In its final form. dated to the second century 
AD, it can have had no military significance whatsoever. The general appearance and some minor 
features suggested a so ut cTrain. Underneath, older domestic enclosures, extendin g up to the broch 
wall, were examined. In an oval building E of the brach, all aged cripple had been buried in a sitting 
position beside a hearth. 

The broch itself was becoming rui nous before the late reconstructions in the settlement, and 
over the centuries i( became a cairn-like mound formed of it s own debris. A Pict ish symbol stone 
has been reponed from Crosskirk. but the only ev idence from the si te at that period see ms to consist 
of twO long-cis! burials overlying the remains of the seniemelll. 

Judged by some broch sites, the art ifact s recovered were not abundant in view of the scale of 
the operations, although the collection is fully representative of the earlier broch period. The bronzes 
were badly corroded but included several pins. fragments of spiral finger rings and part of a small 
bowl. Iron slag was encou ntered but no iron tools. Several beads were fou nd and a pendant of amber. 
/\ stone lamp was recorded as well as a paillled pebble and a stone ball. 130th saddle- and rotary
querns were recovered. but the laller type was more commonly represellled. Apart fro m a broken 
toilet comb, the bonework was of no particular merit though it was well preserved . The local pottery 
occurred in quantity and a marked change in fabric took place in the later broch period. 

Specialist reports indicate that can Ie, sheep and pigs were reared, that shell-l'i sh were collected 
in quantity. and thaI barley was grown. Other cOlllributions to diet came from fowling, fis hing and 
the collection of wild produce. Other reports deal with the human skeletal material, and the 
significance of the set of radiocarbon dates from Ihe site. 

A general review of the excavation and the material it produced concludes the report. In the 
writer's opinion, taking into account the structural evidence and the sequence of radiocarbon dates. 
the Crosskirk broch is probably an early example of the type. It did not anain the height of the 
tower-like brochs such as Mousa. A date around 200 BC is suggested tentatively for its construction. 

Fina lly. the implications of the Crosskirk in vestigations are discussed in relation 10 the problem 
of the brochs as a whole. The view that they probably originated in the Caithness-Orkney region 
is supported. Thence came dispersal, ultimately as far N as Shetl and and as far S as the Tweed, 
but particularl y W the W coasts of Scotland . Here are to be found the remains 110\ only of the brochs 
themselves but also of the so-ca lled broclt-li ke slructu res. The laller. it is suggested. include brochs 
adapted in plan to suit local site conditions. as well as the "semi-brochs" and "galleried duns" of 
the literature. These are best regarded as either broch equivalents or broch derivatives, at least until 
extensive excavation proves them 10 be otherwise. 
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I THE GENERAL SETTI NG OF TH E CROSSKIRK SITE 

THE ENV I RONMENT 

The ruins of 51 Mary's Chapel, known as the 'Crossk irk', arc located 8 km \V of Thurso ncar the 
cliffs on the much-fTcHed northern coast of Caithness (ND 025701). Before the excavations of 1966-72. 
the remains of a brOth were to be seen as a grassy mound on the edge of the cliff immediately N 
of the \:hapd (Ill 1). Both chapel and broch were described in the Inventory of Caithness (RCA HMS, 
191 la, nos 338 and 347). Why this windswept headland, facing a vast expanse of sea, should have 
b('crl chosen as a building site ill these two different periods, is a question which will recur lime 
and again in the course of Ihis report. A survey of the physical cllvironmelH and the social scuing 
ill [ron Age times is an obvious prelude to an account of the in vestigations. 

The Old R~d Sandstones , which underlie the plain of Caithness, are exposed at Crosskirk in 
an irregular eliff that stands 12 to 15 m above High Water Mark. Directly in front of the site, a 
stack, whkh has been eroded to a fant astic shape. rises from a rock shelf sloping gently seaward. 

tLl t : Crosskirk t.lay and h~"I.Jl~l\d from th~ E: 5t ;"!a r)" ', Chapd and th~ brnd arc indkarCd by the arrow. By p~!miS$ion 
of rh" Cummander. Amcrican Na"ai Hasc 
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T o the \V, there is a deep cleft known as Chapel GeQ, a sial probably formed by [he collapse o f 
the roof of a cave cut along a line of weakness. To the E. the Ri ver Forss runs into a wide rocky 
bay o f the same name: both river and bay provide excellent salmo n fis hing and may have supplied 
an imporlant pan of the diet of the carly inhabitants. The Crosskirk headland looks northwards 
over the PCll1 land Firth to the \V of the Orkncys. 

TIl('TC can be lillIe doubt thaI consi derable change has la ken place al the headland si nce the 
Iron Age, and a marked recession seems 10 have occurred panicularly in rc(enl times (1][ 2). In 1872, 
the Ordnance Survey depicted the broch mound as a circle about 18 III in diameter, placed about 
9 m back from the cliff edge (Cait hness. 1:2,500, sheet IV-3). Now, on the seaward side, a deep 
V-shaped re-ent rant bites into the oUler wall of the broeh and only the foundation stones of the 
outer face remain (Ill 3). It is very remarkable that the detailed accounT of the Inventory in 191 1 
records that the broch wall was standing 5 ft (1.50 m) high on The seaward side, wi th no furt her 
comment. However, since Chapel Geo is an anc ient feature, the sea cannot have been far distant 
in prehistoric times. 

The rea~ons for the rapid erosion, aT least in recent times, arc obvious when the sil(' is viewed 
from the low-tide mark . The Old Red Sandstones locally consist of numerous beds of very variable 
resistance, and some o f the flagstones are limy. Onl y at the base of the cliff docs a compact mudstone 
appear. Immediately over this, just above high water level, a li my stratum about 0.5 m thick has 
proved so soluble that it has been eroded away to form a great horizontal cut penetrating severa l 
metres into the cliff, underneath the broth site . Since OUT firs t visit to the headland in 1%2, there 
has been a litt le subsidence so that this horizonta l cleft has closed up to some extent . It is obvious 
that great blocks of sandstone between the joints a re liable to movement. The strata generally dip 
gentl y to the NW, greatl y faci litating wave actio n and allowing the blocks to slip seawa rd. A further 
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minor point is that a vcry slight fault is traceable o n thc rock face. both beneat h the broch and on 
the outlying stack. All these features con tribute 10 a marked coastal inst abilit y in thc face of wavc 
action which co mes with a '1ery long felch from the NW and N. 

In this respect, we had a most inSlruClivc if disagreeable e:o.:pcricncc during the \970 c)« (.'a'l3tion 
season. Gale fo rce winds from the NW blew fo r three days in July. sometimes reaching 100 km 
per hour. Wor k was out of the question except in complete shelter, and photograph y was al most 
impossible because of the spray flying over the headland. It was casy 10 appreciate the conditions 
under which the broch occupant s must have lived during long periods in the winters of those days. 
There was, however, an excel lent opponunity to observe loca l wave action. At t he present time, 
a rock shelf running out from the fa r side of Chapel Geo breaks the fo rce of the wa\'e~ from the 
NW before they strike the headland it self. The outl yi ng stack to the N had a si mi lar protective role 
in that direction. 130th shelf and stack must be the Illere remnant s o f land which formerly existed 
and wh en they too have go ne , the sea will drive straight agaimt the headland. Under these 
ci rcumstances, long-term preservation of the sit e was considered impossible ,lIld excavation was 
deemed necessar y before the broch became endangered, perhaps within a mailer of yea rs . 

Wh ilst co nsi dering coastal erosion, it is wort h remarking t hat a lthough the eli ff may now break 
down to give large slabs ready to hand, much of the material aV;lilable to the broch builders must 
ha\c been very liable to weathering. Thi s offers a marked cOll1rast with the to ugh stone which has 
been quarried elsewhere in Cai thm'ss during the recent past. II is to be noted. too, that t here is no 
,afe anchorage at the headland, nor is there even an adequate supply of fres h \\<lter nearby. What 
recommended the site to the original builders is cenainly difficult to sec . 

• . ; 
• 
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T HE REG IONAL SETTING 

Turning now from the coastal aspect to mo re general issues, the si le at C rosskirk must be considered 
within the physical and prehistoric selli ng of a wider region (Ill 4). This compri ses essellt iall y the 
strongly characte rised plain of Ca ithness, though some reference must a lso be made 10 the Qrkneys, 
again developed on Old Red Sandstone, and to the vcry different highland glens of adjacent 
Sutherland . The un ifying raCior within Ihi s larger region is the greal concentration of broch sites . 
Caithness itself with 148 exam ples accounts fo r over a quarter of all known broch sit es (cert ain or 
doubt ful) and the IwO adjacent areas raise Ihe 10lal to almosl 60 per (CIlI, according to the lisl in 
Gra ham (1947) supplemented by Hamilton (1968). 

In land from the cliffs at Crosskir k, the O ld Red S;lI1dstone forms a roll in g tableland which 
doe.~ nOt rise to 200 m in altitude until the to ugh Highland rock s emerge along the mountai nous 
Sut herland border. Basicall y, however, Caithness may more usefully be divided into twO (ontrasti ng 
areas, t he NE. beyond a line roughly from Reay 10 Lat heron, and the Sand W. The former area, 
whkh mak es up nea rly twO thirds of the lotal, is predominantl y fertile with on ly occasional uplands, 
unreclaimed moorland or low peaty hollows. With the exception of narrow coastal strips, the 
remainder, in the Sand W, is largely a wi lderness of peat y moorland with numerous shallow lochs, 
and was as devoid of brochs in the Iron Age as it is of good fa rmland loda y. 

C limatically. Cai thness is ch aracterised by strong wi nds, cool summers, mild wi nlers, and, 
particularly in the NE. by a rather low annual rainfall (under 750 mm). Spri ng co mes late, nearly 
a mont h beh ind S\\' SCOIland or the English Midl ands, but the long su mmer days to some extent 
counleract the late stan . Conversely the very long nights o f mid-winter must have restricted outdoor 
acti vit y greatly in the prehistoric period. The treeless nature of the landscape of today is well known 
but has perhaps been over-emph asised. Apart from recent plantings by the Forestry Commission, 
a grove of sY" am ores grows less than a kilometre from Crosskirk, though the)' are not by any means 
good timber trees . As yet, little work has been published on soil and pollen studies in the region 
and samples taken by Dr J Dickson during the excavations provide an important contribution to 
the knowledge o f environmental conditions in the Iron Age (eh 10). 

In view of the remoteness of the Caithness plain, the somewhat au stere climat ic conditions and 
the long dark wi nt ers, the casual visitor from the south is apt to be surprised by the amount of good 
fa rmland , and this fertility goes at least some way towards an understanding of the conce ntrat ion 
of broch sites. The distribluion, however, displays some unexpected features whidl raise considerable 
problems in att empting (0 comprehend the soc ial conditions of the time. Within the broch country 
of the NE division of Cai thness, there is TOughly spea king one known site fo r every five square 
ki lometres of land. Evcn within the more favoured areas, much clea rance of peat has undoubtedly 
taken place over the centu ries, and a smaller area of farm land would have been avai lable to t he 
Iron Age population, making the density of brochs even more remarkable. Moreover, some sites 
may well have been eliminated in the past, a ltho ugh the complete destruction of all traces of such 
a massive structure as a broch must be regarded as an uncommo n occurrence. 

Perhaps the more restricted area of good land available in the Iron Age in Caithness is reflected 
in a noteworthy feature of the broch distribution, which does not seem to have been sufficiemly 
stressed. The lo ites undoubtedly cluster in relatively close proximity to each olher wit hin certai n well
defined areas. The three brochs at Keiss occur within a square kilollletre, a fact which has attracted 
comment in the past. At Cross kirk itself, two other brochs (Tulloch of Lybster and Green Tulloch) 
lie \\ithin 800 m and 1300 m respectil'ely to the SSE and S\\'. On a larger scale, there is <I marked 
cluster in the area around and to Ihe N of Westerdale, wlll're fifteen broch si tes (cleven definite and 
fo ur possible) arc cTOlI'ded togelher wi thin an area of 6 km by 5 km (RCA HMS, 191 1a, nos 96-108 
and 474-5). Three pairs arc each within 400 m, and no one broch in the cluster is more than 2.5 
kill from it s nC,lfest neighbour. The density here is most remarkable. bearing in mind the amount 
of labour involved in the const ruction of even a si ngle broch. In thi s respect, on ly the redoubtable 
Capta in Thomas writing over a century ago (1 867 ), seems 10 have att empted llll est imate-sixty men 
working fo r one hundred days with the materials read y to hand. Thi s might of course be worded 
ot herwise (if the relative inefficiency of very small numbers was to be ignored) as six mcn 1V0rk ing 
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for a (hous;wd days, spread over a number of years. In a Caithness seuing with long wjnlcr nights 
and a marked burs! of farming activity in the shan summer, the laller a ssessment of rnan-day~ might 
well be more realistic. 11 hardl y seem!'> possible 10 visualise the small ~oci al unit s , rcprescmcd 
archacologically by the clusters of broch s, being able w muster ~ ufficicnt labour 10 complete a broch 
in a single season. 

Seen as a whok, both the concentration of brochs within low land Caithness and the clu stering 
which is apparent, inevitably call 10 mind the probkm of tho: purpose for which the broch~ \\('Ie 

built. The absohL!c 101al, evcn if they were lIot all contemporaneous, !'>CClllS so great as 10 precl ude 
the idea of each belonging [0 a local chieftain. ell\collced in a 'castle', l" loreover, man y sites bmh 
here and in the adjacenl arca~ of Ork ll ey and the E coast of Sutherland, are accomp,lnied by a 
settlement immediately outside the broch wall. On what is really very inadequate evidcnce. (hese 
external settlements have been regardcd as later deve lopmel11s, constructed when the brochs wcre 
becomi ng obsolete. With the exception of the broch~ and their a~~ociated seule1l1ents there is singularl y 
little evidence of Iron Age occupation of other categories of site, judging at least fro m the [nvenlOrie~ 
of Caithness and the Orkne ys (RCAI-HVIS, 1911a, 1946). An occasional large hill fort appears as at 
Uuailc Oscar or GilTrywhin. but their dating in relation to the broch period is quite o bscure . Acrms 
the boundary in thl' glens of Sutherland, however. hut -cin:ks , Souter rains. field boundaries and 
clearann' cairns. as well as brochs, all bccollle COlllmon (Fairhurst, 1971). Whilst the destruction 
of sites. outlying from Ihe brochs and their a\'Ociatl'd wllk!l1etlts. may certai nl y ha\e bC('ll 
conside rable in the intensively farmed areas of Caithness and Orkney, ~urviva l s in greater number, 
might have been expected . 

Viewing allthe fact~ togl,ther. the brochs and their e \ ternal \ettlcmelUS seem to in\'olvc farmin g 
units di~tribUied in clustered communitie~ over the more productive land. A population of exceptional 
density for the Iron Age in Stot land ~el'l1lS to be indicated. even without any groups living away 
fro m the brochs, for example in disper~ed hut-ci rcle,. To what extent the brochs and their associated 
sett lement s were contemporaneous, bOlh with each other and with the other sites in the t:!U\tl'TS, 
is obviously a key issue in assessi ng thi., density. Evidence for a longer period of broc h development 
and construction than has usually been considered probable would be very significant, and is indeed 
suggested by the Cross kirk excavations, 

The excavat ion of one \itl' at Cros~kir k could scarcely be C\pected in itself 10 so lvc these complex 
problcm~ , but fresh evidence from Caithne.~s in particular is urgently needed. :-"bny broch and 
sett lement sites therc have been investigated in the pa~t, but excavation has been crude and the rcport~ 
~ingu larly short and inadeq uate. From these accoullts, it is not po~sible to begin to understand the 
nature of the ~ocial organi~ation. \ Iore prosaic:!II}, much has remained obscure with regard to 
architect ural fealUres of the brochs t hem~ehe~ , in particular the problems of the roofing arrangements. 
the original heigh t of the wall, an d internal structllTal organi.,ation. Indeed, it is often not kn own 
whether the sites \\ere used for continuous oC('upa tion or as refuges. 

An invitation to conduct a rl'scue operation at Crosskir\.. illlol\ed a hea\y responsibilit~ after 
so many unrewa rding efforts in the pa\l III Caithl1es~, but it also offered ,t moq al1ract ive prospect 
for research. In the final sections of this report (eh., II and 12), a review of the inve~tigat ion~ and 
a discu.,~ion of the problems Oflhc broch., in gcneral are presented, a nd an attcmpl i., made to pro\ide 
an answer 10 at !ca.,t ,ome of the questions which h,lve jU.,1 been rai.,ed. 

TH E SITE BEFO RE EXCAVAT I ON 

From thc low sum mit of Lyb,lcr Hill. the farmland o f !Qday rall~ gently N 10 lhe IlL~adland II here 
St :-'Ia ry'~ Chapel and Crosskir k broch ~ite arc ~ituated (Ill s I. 2). The fic!d~ and the cemetery I I all 
are endo~ed b~' dry-stone dykes for which building material may well have been taken from the broch 
mound. The headland itself now consists of open pasture but plough r ig~ of the recent past can 
be detected, especi a lly to the W of the cemetery. T races of two old turf-and-stone dyk e~ run out\\ards 
from the t\\() N corners of the ce metery wall towards the cliffs on either .,ide of the broch; they 
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Il LS: The hrm:h mound hefmc nc;w;llion ,hu"in~ Ihe hreach on (he S )idc: ("rown Copyrighl [<',er-cd 

arc marked on the Orumlllcc Survey map referred [0 previously. and arc of little antiquity, although 
visitors repeatedly tried to sec them a~ 'outworks' of the brach. 

From the N wull of the cemetery, the ground begins to rise gcmly towards the cliff edge where 
the broch mOllnd slOod before excavation. The mound it sel f was largely grass-grown and, except 
for recem disturbances. was generally smoot h-sided. It s perimeter rose sharply upward s but fell away 
again in the centre to fo rm i.l broad saucer-shaped hollow like a crater. This latter was visible from 
the outsi de in the S secto r of il s circumference where [he rim had been breached and a ramp-like 
feature containing ~ome loose rubble led up!O the interior (HI 5). Overall, the mound measured about 
30 m E-W. but rather less at right angles to thi .~ owing !O erosion on the seaward side. It rose 
2 to 3 m above the general external level, with the celllra l hollow reducing this to I to 1.5 m. On 
either sick of the mound, as far as the edge of the cliff, there was a level area which might well 
have exten ded round the back of the broeh in prehistoric times . 

[t must be emphasised that the appearance of the site before operations began was most deceptive. 
T he verydistinclive mound was in fact confined to the arca of the broch itself, while the pastureland 
10 the E .md S gave not the slightest indication either o f the eXlemive structures whi(h weTe to be 
cncountered during cxcavations, nor of the 2 III of made ground concealing this external settle ment. 
The saucer-~haped hollow in the ce ntre of the mound seemed to promise a depth of rubble of nOt 
tIluch more than I Ill, as the broch anneared 10 surmoulit a rocky knoll. [n fact. there proved to 
be 2.510 J 111 of o\'erburden !O remove. The rock surface beneath thl' broch was ShOll n !O be flat, 
although it was surpri singly uneven in parts of the sellicment. These details seem worth recording 
for one apparently typical Caithness broch si te, and do something to expla in our repeated extensions 
and changes of programme. 

The description of the site was similarly over-simplified in the InVl'nt ory for CaithIK"s (RCA HMS, 
1911a, no 347): this report however gives rise 10 another problem. Rllnning round the base of the 
mound from tll(' NE through SlOW, wa~ a grass-grow n trench ~ome 0.5 III deep ill places, with 
rather sharply defined cdges and with traces of a n'lIlk on the outside, mas! noticeably in the SW. 
The trendlwa~ di scontinuous where the ramp led to lhl' inlerior of the brach, ;]11(..1 'lgain in the ESE 
\\ here the original emralH:l' was later di Sl'Oll'n:d. 1\ robber trench scemed clearly indi..:aled but thc 
11lI entor~' state, (RCA 1-P.'IS. 1911a, (3): 

. Oil the lanc!w'lrd .,ide, about JO ft from the braeh . are the remains of an outer bank or 
wall now 8 ft wide at the base'. 

The Il1cilning of this is obscure: it might rcfer to the slight bank oUI.'>ide the robber trcnch, but one 
suspects there has been eon fusion with the adj.!CeIH site of Green T ulloch (RCAHMS, 1911a, 
110 348) where a ban k is dearly 10 be seell. Old quarrying operation s inlhe mound, accounting for 
the ITench at Crosskirk, could have taken pIa,',' a~ long ago as the construction of the Chapel , or 
more recently with the building of the sto ne dykes. One point which was very dear from lhe beginning 
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of the investigations, was thaI the S wall of the broch was damaged down to its foundations at the 
ramp and thence eastwards for several metres. 

On either side of this breach into the interior on the S side , very slighl indications of internal 
walling could be det ected. Thai to the \V was noted in the Invent o ry and proved 10 be part o f th e 
stair wall. On the E, even vaguer traces led 10 the discovery of an intra-mural cell. At the out set , 
the breach and it s associated Tamp seemed to be the most likely place for the original broch entrance. 
Within the saucer-shaped hollow, prior to the excavation, there was no sign of the internal wall face. 
nor of a scarccment, nor of a ga llery withi n the wall. 

The ext ernal wall face o f the broch was traceable in two sectors. In the SW there was a short 
stret ch of two or three courses showing through the turf; in thi s sector , the local sandstone slabs 
were badly weathered along the edges. On the seaward side o f the mound, where the ground fell 
away to thc cliff edge, the outer wall face was visible continuously over a distance o f nearly 12 m, 
and here the stone was Ilot markedly weathered. Erosion above the sea cliff had however bitt en deeply 
into the wall and sapped a breach 5 m across. This ext ended downward s almost to the foundation 
courses and even these were undercut during the period 1962-72 (Ill s 2, 3). Thi s breach was ext ended 
by some illic it and utterly pointless digging at the cliff edge between our working seaso ns. The co re 
o f the wall exposed in the breach appeared as a loose scree running down 10 th e cliff edge, with 
only a fe w slabs or large pieces of stone visi ble amidst the rubble. A puzzling feature occur red on 
either side of t he breach in t he form of two well-b uil t I I all faces or revetments, immediat ely parallel 
to the outer face of the broch, and to one another. The disintegration of these faces in the central 
part o f the breach made it difficult to sec a direct connection between thcm , and in fact one of the 
revet ment s ended at a square corner. It was wrongly suspected initi a ll y thm the original broch wall 
had been built in sect ions in a for m which Ham ilton described as 'du plex wall ing' (1 968, 50) . It 
lI as somewh at remi niscent of the so-called 'median face ' ;Jt the galleried dun at Kildonan, Kintyre, 
<I monument which had ot her brodl-li ke features (Fairhurst, 1939). 

As with many Cait hness broch sites, a ~lriking aspect of Cross kir k was the scarcity of building 
slabs appearing on the surface of the mound. Elsewhere, many potential brochs can onl y be classed 
as ' probables' owing to their gra ss-grown appea rance. The usual explana tion has been tha t all the 
good building stones have been removed fo r use el sewhere. Anoth er explanation appea red during 
our excavations: recognizab le bui ldi ng slabs may never have been plentiful as the number o f good 
slabs used in the construction of the broeh II';J)] was considerably fewer than might ha ve been 
antici pated. In passing, it is worth remar king that although there may have been a very wide view 
se;Jward from the original wa ll top, it ca nnot have taken in the immedime inshore water, especia lly 
if the cliff edge Il ere further out in those day~. 

Finally, for comparative purposes, notice must be ta ken of the two neighbouring broch sites . 
The nearest is Tulloch (hillock) of Lybster ~ome 730 m to the SSE (RCA H r>. IS, 1911a, no 346; 
ND 028695). It lies in arable ground and is set well bac k from the lOll I.·liff on the W side of Forss 
Bay. It is a lmost totally demolished now, but the Commission recorded an external rampart and 
ditch, the former being set some 7 In out and faced on the inside with stone; it was also suggested 
lhat there may haw been an exte rn al settlement on its E side. The second site is olle or 111'0 Green 
T ullochs on the edge of the cliff 1280 m WSW ofCro~~kirk (RCA H!>. IS. 1911a, no 348; NO 013 697). 
It is difficult to see anyt hing to recommend the very exposed ... itc. AI present the brodl wall appears 
to be represented by a great hank of rubble which the Inventory described as 'disi ntegration'. O nce 
again, there is a defensive ba nk set some 10.5 111 out and the Inventory suggested anot her wall just 
out side the broch mound. A precipitous geo, like a roone~~ caw, penetrates the sandstone cliff and 
reac hes into the site . It is such a spect acular feature that it is probabl y the o ne refer red to by Sir 
Archibald Gei kie (1887, 67) nearly a century ago in 'T he Scenery of Scotla nd', as follow~: 

' A few YC;Jrs go o n the nort hern coast of Caithness r ob~erved an interesting proof of 
the inroads of the sea UpOIl the hard nagstones of rhe iron-bound ~horc. A "hrough" 
or " Picts' House" which, of course, had been originally enti re, and had . no doubt. been 
built ncar the edge of the cliff for ~a fc:ty, was deeply trenched by the advance of a narrow 
gully in the precipice'. 

T he description fits Green Tulloch so accurately that it seem~ sa fe to rule out Crosskir k as the site 
descri bed by Gei ki e. At Cross kirk , the broch has certain ly never been " trenc hed" by an advanci ng 
gully. 
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2 THE EXCAVATIONS AND THE SCHEME OF PERIODS 

In this chapler. the work carried OUI al Crosskirk will be disCllssed fir st in the order in which il 
was done, and second in terms of the archaeological periods which were detected during the 
excavations . It has already been mentioned that the examinat ion of the s(rUCIUT;J\ seq uence proved 
(0 be a much more c01l1ple .~ undcnaking Ihan the outward appearalll'C of the site suggested before 
work b('gan. Thus, (he cxcav;uion strategy had to be considerably modified during the course of 
the work. Our first objective is therefore \0 examine the sequence of the exc avations in Ihe light 
of the discoveries thai were made (II I 6). 

1966 SEASON 

Work was c;I H ied on (hrougholl1 Jul y, utilising a rower-driven dumper truck which rapidly proved 
troublesome and inapproprime. The plan was to e .... cavate within the broeh in quadrants, with trenches 
eXlendi ng outwards beyond the wall to Ihe \V,S and E. Uaulks were lefl between quadrants. but 
examination orlhe SW quadrant was postponed, as that scc tor of the sitc served as a loading platform 
adjaccnl10 the breach in the broch wall where the ramp ga ve ready access. Had the depth of rubble 
inside not exceeded the metre or so we alltiei pated, this Scheme might have worked, hut trouble quickly 
dcvdoped. It took thrcc wecks to reach any recognisable horizon or occupation, which was never 
less than 1.5 m below the turf in the centre of the broch. Baulks had 10 be removed as we progressed 
dow ll wards through an unstable mixt ure of rubble, slabs and clay, Event ually, some discont inuous 
and unevcn Ilagging was reached in the NW, NE and SE quadrants. Thi s was set a round a largl' 
hearth and a slab-lined tank. The entrarK'l' passage and an imra-mural cell had been located: although 
bOlh were ill an unstable condition, excavation was begun. The trenches outside the broch led to 
the di~co\'cry of a S('llkmcnt to the [ and S; progress was imp('(kd on the E by tht di scovery of 
a small dl'po,il or human bonc~. Al Ihe end of the sea,0I1, we stabili sed the ~ile tem porarily, backfilling 
1\ here necessary, am] re1ired lIith li11k elllhusiasm for a rl'turn (111 7). A notable- con1ribution wa s 
a si t(' plan . surveyed by Mr Leslie l lunter. 

1969 SEASON 

ObI iou,ly fl1rth(,1" opcration' I\ere es~cntiall'\cn to 'lpprl',:ialc Ihe pOlc!llial of Ihe sitl', and to reach 
the del'pl"t part of the int('rior orthl' broch. \\ 'e I\ere again .. tpproached \0 tak" up lhl' nOli formidable 
ta,k, and after much deliberation, decided to make a fresh start ill 19(1). Only a small scak exca\"atioll 
I\;\S orga Jli~ ... d to prepar(' for a Hlajor effort the follo\ling year. There were two main objcctivc~. 
Thl' first was 10 re1110\'(', by means of a mo.:chanical excavator, the );rl'al quantity of rubble and earth 
\\hich was known to fill 11luch of lhe c('nt1"(, of the broch. Thi s wa s w,:hil'v(.'d witholl1 111i shap after 
loo~ening and c.\arnining th(' 11lal('rial by hand in Ill(' first place. Thl' great value of the mechankal 
exca\'ator lI"ith its hi ghly .~kil1cd and deeply ilHerest l'd operator, pointed 10 fmth('r contin uous us(' 
of this Iype of machine on the site. Secondly, a small ar('a excavation was opened outsi de Ihe entrance 
passage where indications of a settle-ment had becn nOI('d. Unfortunately, the 25m' area which had 
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II l 7: Ihe ,il~ al Ihe end ollhc 1966 wason. , IH)"in ll' the stair In the bn",.h "all and an external bl.lurc<' 

been selCCfcd proved to be without doubllhe most difficu lt com plex 01 masonry on the whok sile, 
and included the only subslalHia! feature of [ate medicva llimcs. However. the settlement was shown 
to belong to at least three phases and 10 have been systcmmica lly levelled. presumably al [he time 
of cons[rm'[ion of SI ["[;try's Chapel. This operation would account for [he absence of surface features 
out side [he broch and indicated Ihal much devastation co uld be expected withi n the remains of a 
compo ... ilc sculemCIlI. Ncvcnhc1css, [his pi lot excavation had nO( been carried down below the top 
of the ruinous walling; we had obtained no {rue indication of the depth of material above bedroc k 
and no inkling of Ihe full extent of the seulemen{. 

At the end of the seaso n, a decision was reached 10 com plete the excavation of the broch as 
the fir~ t priority. Howel'er, we wished at the sa me time to cxamine th ai part of the sen lemelll whi(.:h 
lay in the immcdi;lIe vici nil Y of the entrance pa ssage. 

1970 SEASON 

A rnechankal exca\'alOr was employed during this seaso n and in subseq uent operations on site. 
For the most part it was used to lift slabs, rubble and earth clea r of the excavations: the scoop was 
lowered into some cOl\\enie11l position and then filled by hand. Incidentally, both the vehicle itself 
and the scoop which (.:ould be raised to a height of 4-5 III in a pre-selected position, formed an e.'(cellent 
phOlogr<lphk platform; and so 'Ie di"pcnsed with the fixed steel to\\er u,ed in 1966_ To offset the 
hire of the eXC313tor, the \\orking season \\as kepi dOI\11 to three weeks during Jul y, but the part y 
\\a, im'Teased 10 aboul forty, the ma.'(imum which could be employed alone time. 

On resum ing excavat ions in the interior of the bro(.:h, a lat e central hearth was located almost 
immedi:uely, di rectly beneath the filling of sto ne and ru bble. It clea rl y overlay earlier struct ures and 
was in fact panl y above a sla b-l ined la nk which still conta ined water. At the lower horizon, other 
fe,lIu res were soon found to show that modifications on a considerable scale had occurred aft er 
the pri mary oc( upation o f the broch but before the Iloor around the upper hea rth was laid down . 
1\ threefold division into phases was adopted: the late occu pat ion, marked by the upper heart h, 
was referred to as Phase Three; the hearth and flagging of the primary floor became Phase One: 
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everyt hing siralified between Ihese and nOl demonstrably belonging to eilhcr was referred 10 as Phase 
Two. Thi s ad hoc distinction proved appropriate throughout the excavation of the interior of the 
broch. a~ it was not found possible to sub-divide Ihe intermediate stratum. As work proceeded, it 
became clear thaI most of the interior of the broch had been nagged: il had been subdivided by 
means of rows of llagslOllcs sCion end. Some of Ihis stonework was primary but extensive 
modification had taken place in Phase Two. Extensive collapse of the intern,!l wall face was also 
fou nd 10 have occurred , more than once. and obviously measures had been taken to stabilise the 
struct ure. [n vicw of these complexities. work proceeded more slowly than amicipated and was further 
impcded by some heavy rain and a severe gale. However, by the end of till' season. almost t\\'o
thirds of the interior had been excavated down to the primary floor. 

Although the broch was no! proving particularly prolific in tcrms of the number of artilact s 
recovered, a very useful and comp rehensive collection of poncry, bronze, bonework, ant ler and stone 
object s was accumulating . 11 was noticeable that the grcat bulk of the matcrial was lypical of the 
broch period of the N mainland of Scotland. The reorganisation of the floor space as well as 
diagnostically different pOllery contributed to the separation of Pha se Three. bUllhese change~ could 
not hc matched by any obvious difference in material cullure generally. 

In the sell lemcnt area outside, a N~S lille some 14.5 en E of the centre of (he broth \\'a~ taken 
as the general limit of excavation. From the pilot square opcned the previous sca~on, operations 
werc cxtended along the general line of a flagged passage which continued outwards from the original 
broch entrance and began to curve round towards the S. It was followed fo r 12 m but s\ill contin ued 
b('yond the line reached during th(' season ' " eM:avations. It lay beneath a later medieval structure 
and at some stage had becn purposely reduced in width. How Ihis alteration related to thos(' within 
the broch was not clear. 

Con~ultation with the In~peclor:lIe of Ancient r-.lonumcnt~ confirmed that the II hok area would 
ev('ntually be backfilled and a cairn formed of (h(' remnants of the broch if there were any ~lIrplus 
rubble left. At the time. the stonework 011 the inside of the broch. together with that of the sta ir 
and entrance passage. was deteriorating and increasingly lhreatened to collapse. 

1971 SEASON 

Op(,Tation\ on the same scale as for 1()70 promised 10 go fa r towards bringing imestigations to a 
cOJ\venierll close. bu( further major complic,lIions occurred inlhe external ~enleme!H area. The interior 
of Ihe broch was excal~lIcd dowllto the underlying Boulder Chi) and a II ell lIas discovcred in rCrlIoling 
[he last of the flagged !lOOT. A narrOl1 trench wa.\ e.\ e .. nated down to bedrock on the E· \V a\i~. 
II became increasinglyobviollS thaI e\len~i\'e buu[essing had been eOllSlructed along bmh Ihe interual 
and external wall face of the broch as instability had devclolped durin~ ih U\C. I( lIas a relief when 
(he 1!Inc came to mah a cairn from the remnants of the broch using a mcchanical earth-IllOI·('r. 
as the disintegration of the inner wall face on the N, II here il was standing up to 3 m high. I\a~ 
an immediate danger. The wall wa~ demoli~hed dO\ln to about I III abole the foundation courses. 
lllihe process. a care ful examination WilS made of thc cor~' of the wall. Thi\ I\a~ found to comi\t 
not "0 mueh of stone slabs, but of earth, rubble and boullkr~, held in plan' by (he r"::letrnel11\ which 
formed its inncr and outer faces . 

. \ 'karl\\ hilt .. lIork continucd in th~' arca of the settlemcnt, c\tending the e"c,\lations both along 
the broch \\all sel\llard al](.1 I"ollolling still further the pa\\age I\hich continm'd out\lanls from thc 
origi nal entrance 10 the brodl. The latn I\allin£ which Iwd reduced thc Ilidth of the pa\\age by 
hall". lIas removed bUI )tillihe function of th(' Structu re remained obscure, a .. 110 apparelll militaT) 
significance could be au ached to thi~ pa .. ~age\\ay, irresp('ctive of it\ I\idth. ro\\ard~ the cnd of the 
seaSO ll. this elongated \tr1Jcture was found 10 pass through all older gateway \ct in a massive outer 
Ilall or rampart of II hieh no !Tace had appeared at the surf'ICe. BetlleCll th(' broch and thi~ gatcI\ay. 
1\10 long cist burials were fou nd "upcri111posed on a rough platform, flan king the pasage Oil the 
W . To the N of the hroch entrance. illl('~tigati()n\ continued amid \Ialling and pavements a( three 
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or four diffcrcnI Icvcls:.a hearth sct on Boulder Clay was found in an cndosu rc immediately adjacent 
10 the broch wall. 

During the ensuing rnonlhs, Mr P R Ritchie organised a geophysical survey of the si te in an 
effort [0 identify Ihe course of the outer wall which had been di scovered between the broch and 
the wall of 51 i\"ary's Cemetery. Such complexity appeared in the survey results. however, Ihal the 
only COUTse \\:l!> further excavation. 

1972 SEASON 

This perforce was 10 be the lasl season and within the area already opened up, much excavation 
had 10 be hurried forward to estab li sh the pall ern of enclosures withi n the settleme nt 011 either side 
of, as well as underneath, Ihe long passageway. T he natural, usually Boulder Clay but intcrmiHcntly 
bed rock. was found to occur at a depth of nearly 2 m below the turf. $0 much alteration had occurred 
duri ng what had obviously been a long occupation, that it was difficult 10 establish the outlines of 
the walling of anyone phase of construction. In the N of the settlement area, a curious free-standing 
wall was traced seaward and found to have formed a butt ress where there had been an extensive 
collapse of a secondary casi ng to the broch wall. Eastwards from the broch enlrance, an oval enclosure 
which was obviously nOt a primary struClUre in the settlement. was exami ned despite its extension 
beyond the present limit of excavation. It was decided to invest igate this to find a hearth if possible. 
and to establish the full width of the struct ure . In the process, further walling was located at 
considerable depth: it became clear that the settlement had o nce extended as far as the present cliff 
edge, some 20 III di stant from the broch wall . Further complexity occu rred inside the oval enclousre 
where a burial in a seated position was found against the hearth. 

A major preoccupation was with the oUier wall and the area beyond where the geophysical survey 
had yiclded such indeterminate resulls. These excavations are to be considered in detail in the section 
of the report which follows (Ch 3), and no attempt need now be made to indicate the ramificaions 
of that work. The passage th rough the gateway and its immediate approach from the S were excavated 
down !O bedrock, while trenches were extended southwards to in vest igate a broad hollow which 
traversed the area N of the present cemetery wall . A depth of 3 m below turf was involved in the 
examination or the E part, but westwards, towards Chapel Geo, bedroc k rose markedly and the 
hollow faded away. Time did not permi t the investigation of the simple rampart wall running !Owards 
the nearby cliff E of the gateway. To the \V, the defences included a complex structure which contai ned 
two cell-like featmes. Of these, Inc larger one, which had been located in 197 1. yielded from bclow 
the primary floor a type of potlery lil\ le represented onth,· site. indicating that the broch had been 
preceded by an earlier promontory fort. Passing westwards towards Chapel Geo, the rampart wall 
gave place to a terrace-like feature and then, in the very laSl hours of operations, we were able to 
show that Ihis in turn connected with what had been a row of large flagstones sel end 10 end and 
reaching to the cliff edge. We had already established that there was no dilch in front on th is line 
of defence. In this way, 10 the last, the Crosskirk site continued 10 present fealllres for which parallels 
seem hard 10 find. 

T H E EN D OF EXCAVATIONS 

In the lasl wed. of July 1972, the mechanical excavator back-filled the site which WOlS then reseeded, 
and opcrations Ilcre brought to a close. Se\'eral obvious questions remained unso lved, notOlbly the 
eastward eXlen,io,) of the external rampart and of the settlemcnt area enclosed by it. and also the 
stratigraphical rel:lt ionship between the preh istoric site and SI Mary' s Chapel. However, neither my 
co-director of excavations. l'vlr David 13 Taylor. nor I. felt we cou ld prolong the seasonal effort further, 
especially as I was to retire from university life in 1973 and the resources of the Archaeology 
Department in Gl asgow would not be avai lable as formerly. Moreover, the preparation of a complex 
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report had 10 be envisaged. We fe lt j ustified in completi ng operations after est ablishi ng the framework 
of periods as outlined below. Throughout. it had been a happy group effort and Crosskirk will be 
remembered by many helpers from many parts of Britain for much more than il~ archaeological 
significance. 

THE C ROSS KI RK S EQ UENCE: P E RIOD S A N D PH ASES 

The disturbances to which lhl' si te- had been subjected during ilS long occupation, coupled with the 
systematic levelling of medieval times, Jefllill[c chance of establishing a .~calcd stratification covering 
morc than short invervals of time. T hc relatively [all' disco\l('ry of the existence of the pre~broch 
fort rendered invalid carly assumptions concerning a ' primary' deposit at the base of the brach, 
and a 'secondary' developml:n\, comprising the sentcml:n\ arca. Nevenhcless. in rl:trospect, the broad 
sequence of events on the site seems reasonably clear. Two points, howl:ver, need to be made. The 
difficu lt y of connl:cting thl: stratification inside the broch with that outside in the sl:lIlement makes 
it advisable, especially when considering the artifacts, 10 recognise distinctive 'phases' fo r the broch. 
Secondly, the inference that thl: division into 'periods' nl:cc.,.,arily involved breaks in Ihl: continuity 
of occupation i~ unsound, although one major break must have occurred prior 10 the construction 
of 5t Mary's Chapel and OIhcrs are possible. 

[n this report. the term 'Phas(" i!> reserved fo r st ages in thc use of the broch. Thcsl: 'phases' 
may be correlated \\ith the 'Periods' recogni7.(·d in the structural sequente of the remainder of the 
site. The framewor k of periods and pha\es used subsequently i\ as follows: 

Period Onl: The promontory fort. 
Period Two All remains approximately contemporaneous with the construction of the 

broch and its initial oecu[nltion in Phase One. 
Period T hree Subsequent occupation of the broch in Phase Two: approximately 

contemporaneous growth of the settlement and first extension outside the 
broeh entrance. 

Period Four Reorganisation of the broch interior in Phase Three: construction of an 
extended entrance passage outwards through the gateway in the Period 
One rampart: sub~e4uenl narrowing of the extcn<.ltd passage. 

Period Five Buriah in the sellll'ment area: a Picti,h \ymbol Stone: const ruction of 5t 
Mary's Chapel. 
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3 THE OUTER FORTIFICATIONS 

On many broch sites on the northern mainland of Scot land and in Ihe Northern Isles, there are to 
be seen the traces of an outer system of defences which usually appear as grass-grown mounds. 
Sometimes a bank of rubble is cha racteristic, as at the neighbouring broch 10 Crosskirk, the Green 
Tulloch (RCA H MS, 19 11 a, no 348), In some cases excavation has revealed massive wai!ing as in 
the ramparts !.II Midhowc (Callander and Gralll, 1934) and Gurncss (Richardson , 1948) in Orkney, 
and al Nybslcr (RCA HMS, 1911a, no 518) in Caithness. Ham il ton's excavations at Clickhimin (1968) 
showed that Ihe broch was preceded bot h by a freestandi ng structure with broch-like features known 
as the Fore\\'ork, and by an even earlier ring-fort. Apart from this latter instance, there has been 
much speculation as to whether These external systems o f defences were in faCT 'outworks' constructed 
at the same timc .:ls the brochs themselves. or whether they represented earlier fortified enelosures. 
The evidence from both excavations and fie ld st udies is ambiguous, but the point is of considerable 
signi fica nee , If the broch-like feat ures which can be detected in some of t he outer walls and particularly 
in the Forework at Clickhimin are in fact earlier than the brochs, then obviously These str uctural 
charaCTeristics arc relevant in a discussion of the origi ns and development of the brochs themsel ves . 
One of the difficulties in regarding the nonhern mainland and Orkney, where so many a re 
concent rated. as the probable home of the brochs, has been the relative lack of protOType forms. 
Evidence for pre-broch structures in these areas is th us of especial interest. 

The outer defences at Cross kirk . as briefly indicated in The previo us chapter, would appear to 
pre-date the broch. Since this point has a direct bearing on the interpretation of the evi dence fro m 
both the broch and the settlement alike. the syStem of olller defences must receive prior consideration, 
although the re levanl excavat ions were carried out only at a very late stage in the investigations. 

T H E EA ST ER N WALLING AND THE GATEWAY 

In excavating the long passage which exteTHkd outwards in a south-casterly direct ion from the broch 
entrancc across the setllel11ent area , a significant change was not ed some 13 m from the broch wall. 
Here the pavtlllcni of the passage was seen to pass through a ga ttway which was tlanked by a clay
cored wall to the E . and wlla1 appeared to be a small walled enclosure to the W (Ill 6), In the complete 
abscm.:e of surface indications, it was impossible to forecast the probable trend of what was suspected 
to be an outer system of defences . 

At this ~Iagc, Ihe geophysical survcy was organised by i'vl r P R Ri tchie: the relevant report may 
be cons ulted in lhe Cross kirk archi ve , Un fortunatel y, the result s were so complex th aI no clear 
guidance could be obtained from them. [n brie f, it \"Ollld now appear that the confusio n arose for 
several reason~, allloJ\g~t which the va riable depth of bedrock , which was complete ly unexpected 
a1 the time of the survey, was a contributory factor. Additionally, the long passage leading through 
the gattway proved to b(' a late feature which had involved Il1as~ive reconstruction. As described 
in detail later, a large quantity of san dstone bloch h:ld been laid down both within and outside 
the gateway. reaching a depth of nearly 1 III in places. in order 10 provide a level for the late pavement. 
This gr('al mas~ of slabs seetm 10 have contributed considerably to the complexit y shown by the survey. 

The walling, which had been discovered to the E of the gatewilY , was uncovered over a distance 
of 3 III as fa r as the main N / S limit of the excavations ( Ill 8). 1\ proved to be a substantial rampart 
wa ll revetted with sto ne, one slab in thickness . with a core consisting mainly of clay with some small 
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III S: Ihe ga (l'''a), in Ihe OUlcr <kfens;,,, "all, 100, ~in l' NW; Enclo,ufc III is 'isihlc hchind the 'crlical r;lII);ing pole 

admixture of slabs. The core was closely packed though there was no evidence of rammi ng. The 
total width of Ihi s wall was approximately 4.5 Ill, and Ihe ;.lrUCIUTe s urvived to <I height o f 1.25 III 
above Boulder Clay. The internal revetment was vertical, but there was a d i .~linc( bailer \0 Ihe 
revetment on Ihe outside of this wall. In this regard, and indeed in terms of its general construction, 
the waH noticeab ly resembled Ihe broch wall 10 be described later. AI the foot of the external face, 
a l the limit of the excavation, what a ppeared to be the surviving end of a square-built slab drain 
was di scovered. funning al right angles towa rd s (he presem edge of Ihe head land, which lies some 
9 m to (he E. At the time of the excavation. it was taken for granted 1 hal both wall and drain conti nued 
o n Ihe same trend. though no trace of eilher could be seen o\'erlying the Boulder Clay in the exposed 
~ectiOJl at the cliff. 

The gateway was about 1.4 III wide at its n:trrowest point. which was one-third of the way towards 
the outside. At this position, it had been provided with door-checks in the form or a pair of long, 
thin upright slabs . one on either side, (Ill 8) accompanied by a bar-hole on the W. ~\'Iod ifications 

ma y have occurred here, as the masonry at the chec ks suggested that they were seco ndary insertions. 
In plan, the wide ning of the p:l\.\age outwa rd., from the c hecks is the reverse of what normally occurs 
in a broch entrance, exempli fied in the broch at Crosskirk , where the OUler ha lf of the original passage 
is mar kedly narrower. Th is wi de-open gateway would appear 10 ha\'e gi\en consi derable scope for 
manoeuvre to an aHacking foret· attempting to usc a battering ram on the door itself. 

On the other hand , the floor of the ga teway outside the position of the door a., indicated by 
the chec ks was eit her designed purposely 10 impede movement, or much morc probably, was 
incomplcte. Beyond the door-check s, the pavement came to an abrupi end at a huge horizontal slab 
which was bondeu into the si de \\ 3115. The oUler end of the gateway had merely an earthen !loor 
\et on Boulder Cl a y, at the le\eI of the bottom of a drain. This emerged from under the pa\cment 
and came from the into.:rior of t he site. Careful excavation revealed no evidence of a collapsed pavcmelll 
here and either the marked ~tep do\\'nward~ to the earthen noor wa~ designed a~ an obstacle, or 
the continuation of the pavement had collapsed into the drain during Ihe occup,H ion and the slabs 
had been carefu ll y removed . In either case, it was impossi ble to show that the drain had turned sharply 
through a right angle at the outer corner of the gafeway, in o rder to connect with the remnant of 
a drain located out si de the outer defence at the E limit of the excavati on (II I 34 ). It seems necessary 
10 record the confu~ed details in (he gateway area in \ie\\ of Ihe e\i Llence, discu\~ed belo\\. \\ hich 
inuicates that ils construction pre-dated 1he broch and had possibly been modified when the latter 
was built. 
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To the N of the gatewa y. the pavement and its underlying drain cOlllinucd inlO the sett lement 
area in the direction of a building (Enclosure VII) to be disc ussed subsequently. Branching off at 
right angks and fUllning immediately at Ihe fOOl of the inner face of the rampart wall E of the gateway. 
there was a well · laid pavement of heavy si<lbs. This was 1.25 In wide. On it s N side. this pavement 
!>,opped abruptly par:l llcl to the rampart. with no IraCi;.., of an y adjacent wall foundations to account 
for Ihe vcry cven limit. Be-yond the pavement to the N Jay an earthen noor only slight ly above bedrock. 
Crossi ng Ihi!> !loor in a northerly direction wcre IWO anomalous lines of nagsto l1 cS on end. which 
emerged from the N/ S bank that delimited the excavation : these wl.'rl.' almost certainly latl.'r in dale 
than tlli,: rampart. An anvil stone was sti ll firm ly in position in this earthell 110ar. 

To the W of thl.' gateway. the character of the outer defence sy~tem cha nged abruptly (III 34). 
The width of thl.' rampart w;11I increased to over 5 m. but much of the space on the inner side was 
occupied by an oval, cell-like structure (Enclosure lil a ), which was sct withinlhe thickness of the 
wa ll. 0 11 the outcr side, the cell gave place 10 a narrow cou nt l.'rparl of the c" Tl h-cored wall, and 
was separated fr0 1l1 thl' NW cOrlll.'r of the gateway by a dry-stone wall about 0.6 III thic k. This segment 
of walling, between the cell (Endosure 111 (1) and the NW corner of the gateway appears to have 
bl.'l.'n co nsidered a wl.'ak point of the original design . The evidence for this consists o f an arrangemcnt 
of stone, crescentic in plan, which overlay a hearth in, and filled the E half of, Enclosure 111 (1. This 
additional stonework greatly incrl.'ased the thickness of thc wall at the NE angle of the entra nce . 
A cOl\\equelll modification to thl' ccll produced Enclosure IlI b(l lls 9,39) a larger oval-shaped cel l. 
which ex tended furthl.'r W. 

Enclosure 11I (lIIH:a~url.'d about 3 III in diameter: II'. S margin \\a~ delimitcd by slabs SI.'I on end 
faci ng the core or Ihe defensive wall. It s N si de, however, consisted of dry-stonc walling wh ich was 
buill in panels ralher than as a rom inuous streich. The entrance \\ould seem to have been in the 
NW, but ceTlainty is impossi ble berause subsequent reconstruction and a late long-cisl burial had 
caused some di Slurbancl.'. The noor had been built up with Boulder Clay to a height of about 0.3 m 
above the le"eI of the pa\'ement in the gateway out side. Within this clay deposit WeTI.' fo und the 
,herds from a number of vessels of thick, coarsely decorated fabric, di\tinct from the broch ponery 
found elsewhere 011 thl.' Cros~ kirk ,itc, Thi s decora ted ware was strictly eOllfim'd to this one deposit 
.:Ind to one other. again occurri ng in a st ructure within the rampart wall. The vessels will bc dl.'srribcd 
in detail in due co u!".'l'. but they mu st pre-date the co nstruction of thl.' broch: it follows that the 

tL L 9 : Endo,urc tJtu ill (hc <lIncr w;ltt, ,huwin~ (he wall-linc of cuc\o,ure ttt b, whieh rcpJ;lced il . ..:Tossing !he originul hearth 
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ILL 10: Enclosure I l lu. 'ho\\ing the <:ir""lllr bal-ing ,lone and Ih,' ,'cnlr<ll heallh bdorc Ihc rem", .. ) of Ihe "Ia~ fluor and 
th," o,erl}ing "all of E nd<J,ur~ IIlb 

rampart wall m\l~( be assigned 10 Period One. On the ~urfacc of the floor around the hearth of 
Enclosu re lil a, the occupation matt:'rial was Iypical orille broch period. Apart from the u~ual pouer). 
the finds included a flal circular 'itonc 0.24 III in diamclCT, Ilhich resembled a baking stone. The 
hearth, around which was a plentiful supply of ash, was carefully built. 111J<td a kerb of thin slab~ 
~C[ on end delimiting a n.'nlraJ rounded fJagsl0Jle cracked b~' hcal. the whole rm'a~urjllg I A 10 ).5 IJ) 

across (111 10). Thi<; occupied a di~propor\ionalel) high fraction of lhe aluilable floor .,pa(c. and 
would indicate- that the chamhlT I\as nOI intendcd for ordinar} domestic lI~e. From ,ome small 
fragTllents of charcoal collected close to Ihl.' hearth and at the- ~allle level, a radiocarbon dale of 
170 bc±50 ha~ been obtained. This date Illay indicale the period ju~t preceding Ihe modificalion 
of Enelosure lIla to produce Enclosure l ll h, but it cannOI be regarded as daling either 11K' original 
rampart or the pOIle-ry from beloll Ihe lelel of the hearth. The dehri~ all the floor and the hearth 
would ~ee ll\ to indicate Ihal the chamber or cell referred 10 <IS Enclosure ll la had been roofed, bUI 
I he comparatively I hin drY-SlOne wall of it., nort hem sector appeared 10 be lOa weak 10 have \upporte-d 
a taU corbelled roof of slabs ~I!ch a., occurred in a dJalllber foulld Ililhill Ihe broth lIall Howen.'r, 
this cell may have had a nailer cover of long slabs. 

The later reorganisation produced an oval chamber (Enclosure [[ [b) measuring ,ome 4.15 m 
by 2.2 rn. Whell excavated, it, interior II·iI~ filled II it h rather largc Ibl slabs. Thc.,c overlay a heavily 
earbonised earlh floor in which the only recognisable feature \Ias a square "cHing of ~ma ll ~Iab" 

on end: this has been interpreted as a sockel \0 steady a lenical pOSt positioned against the E wall. 
T he pO! sherds recovered from Ihe floor were ch aracteristic of Iho.: broch period. The walling all 
t he E, Sand W sides was of dry-stone masonry and lacked the vertical slab~ and pa nelling which 
were noted in the earlier cell. The \e-sliges of the N \\all consisttd of single nagstone, on end, bUI 
there had been much disturbance: it appea red Iha! all earlier S/ructure on {he ~ite of Enclosure VIl 
within the settlement area, had abutted agaiJl~t the rampart. Subsequeml}, at a still later stage, a 
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narrow passage. ru nning along the back of the rampart, had been constructed at a higher level . T hese 
features were the most westerly noted on the line of the rampart in the main excavation area outside 
the broch. 

A further Ireneh was opened across the outer rampart 6 III away on the W, and was extended 
for a distance of 10 III frolll the arca S of the broch 10 a point as ncar to the cemelery wall as would 
allow the mechanical excavator to pass safely (Ills 6, 34). The continuation of the rarnpan was located 
in the N part of the trench. Here, a marked change in alignment of the rampart occu rred and a 
sto ne-walled recess, ralher lik e a cell, was positioned agai nst its inlier face. This penetrated about 
1.5 III into thc back of the rampart and was outli ned by large slabs carcfull y placed in line and 
surmounted by remnant s of drY-Slone walling ( III II). On its flagged floor. was an accumu lation 
of midd cn material to a depth of nearly 0.5 m. In Ihis midden, which included a large Quantity of 
shell s and some animal bones, there again occu rred sherds of the thick, coarsely decorat ed pott ery 
wh ich would appear to belong to Period One. Dr Dic kson has reported the p,esence of carbonised 
cereal grains in the same deposit (Ch 10). Time did not perm it further examination of this cell-like 
structure. nor was it possible to extend the trench N to the broch wall. but it is known. from 
excavations in 1966. that this area had suffered very severely at the hands of the stone robbers. 

In this W trench, the outer revetment of the earthen core of the rampart was fo und to be standing 
to a height of 1.2 m: it had been built, rather precariously, on the edge o f a ditch-like hollow in 
the Boulder Clay (Ill 12). Beyond the revetment, this trench had to be cut to a depth o f 3 m to reach 
bedrock as close to the cemetery wall as excavatio n cou ld be conducted. Above bedrock, there was 
between 0.25 and 0.5 m of undisturbed clay. overlain by about 0.3 III of dark earth with thin irregular 
patches of carbonised material at about the level of the foundat ions of the revetment. This dark 
deposit was apparently due to si lting during the period that this ditch-like hollow was open: the absence 
of a true soil profile above the Boulder Clay seemed to show that the hollow was in part artificial. 
Above the silted accumulation was a deposit, 0.9- 1.2 m thick, of grey eart h , mixed with rubble. 
which contained animal bones and a single sherd of broch pollery. This part of the hollow had been 
purposely filled approximately to the present level of the top of the rampart. The uppermost layer 
consisted of anot her na{Ural accumu lation of soil and SUb-soi l, some 0.25 ·0 .7 m thick, below the 
present ground surface. The underlying layer, containing the bones and potsherd, is the counterpart 
of the great mass of carefull y laid slabs, in what appears to be a continuation of the same wide 
hollow or ditch outside the gateway to the E. 

, . .. ... .:: 
';.' -

I~ ;::·· ·· .. -- ~ . . 
'. - :~ -'. 
It I 1 I : Cell ·like <1rm:lurc ~g~in ' l Ihe inncr r~c~ of Ihe ramp;lrI "all in Ihe W Hench 
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II L 12 . TII ,- OUler r~\clmc1l1 or the nl1njl"n "all in tllC \\ Ircn ~ h, ,Iumllll; the Tubbk fill o f the d ir ~ h in <C';I'O" 

AI this point it is appropriate to discuss ~omc of the evidence from a trench cut along Ihe same 
N / S line as the baulk form ing Ihe E limit of the excavated area around the gatcw,lY (111 6). Thi~ 
trench commenced 6 111 south of the oUler face of the rampart and cominu('d for 7 1l1. The origi nal 
imcnlion in exc,l\Jling here was 10 define the extent of the pavement formed by the late ~lab~ in 
and immediately in frotH of the gatel\ ay, and al~o La elucidate a complex si1llatiol1 indic31cd by lhe 
geophysical survey. Fortunately, the outer edge of the laIC pavement lIas al once loca ted. but it \\' <1\ 

obvioll~ that the eanh in front of it had been di~lurbed. An extension sOU1hward~ confirmed that 
a low bank appearing at the surface, and crossing from the edge of the headland diagonally 10 the 
nearby NE corner of the cemetery, was nothing more than the remains of an old fidd dyke, as shown 
on the 25 " O.S. map. rhe little heap of irregular ~tone, underlying the bank penetrated no further 
dowll\\arcb than the top-soil and matched very doscly the remains of the complementary dyke erossing 
from the NW corner of the cemetery to Chapel Geo. 

In what might have been thought a short and ~implc operation (0 find natuful ground, thi~ trench 
lIas e"tended and deepened. TIl!.' Uoulder Clay was found!O di p ~ teeply allay from the edge of the 
late pa\ernelll and a great mas~ of disturbed lOp-soil and reddish clay was encountered, bedrock 
being reached at a depth of as much as 2 Ill. T he pavemelll therefore ended all the lip of what had 
been a I\ide hollow I\hich had been deliberately filled I\ith dark earth and clay. On the S ,ide of 
Ihis hollow, sundr y di sturbed llagslOnes indicated (hat it had not extended much further than the 
end of the trench. Thi s arrangemenl closely re"embkd that in the W trench descrihed abolc, but 
the facI that the Boulder Clay lay com parati vcly close to Ihe present -day surface at the N end of 
the S trench presenlly under comideration, ~llgge~l s lhat twO hollows are repre"ent ed, or rertwps 
1110 branches of the ~ame hollo\l. One seellls to have run along the fOOl of the rampart: the second 
lay further S. Clearly, however, the ground in front of the OUler defcncc system was by no mean~ 
the level surface which the even spread of turf between the cemeter y wall and the hroch suggested. 
In both sections across the hollows, the absence of an y recognisabk alll:ienl soil profi le on the Boulder 
Clay would indicate lhat bOlh had been anificiall y steepened and deepened. Perhars thi s was for 
dcfemile purposes, but also there is (he possibility thm they ,impl y pro\ ided a source for the earth 
which formed (he core of (he rampart Ilall and perhaps al so that of the wull of the broch. 
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THE WESTERN FLANK OF TH E OUTER DEFENCES 

In the early Stages of the excavations, trenches were laid out onlo the grassy platform 10 the W of 
the broch. but no indications of build ing aClivit ies WCTC found at Ih is Slage. Later. the geophysical 
survey indicated marked anomalies in a linear st rip further W and these trenches were then e:<tended 
25 m, fro m the broch [0 the lip of Chapel Geo which was there morc of a steep grassy hollow than 
a cleft. All that was 10 he fou nd in the area where the geophysical anomalies were concentrated 
was a shallow d ip in the surface of the Boulder C lay. T here were no signs of the extensive fi lling 
which had occurred further to the E in what was apparent ly a continuali01l of the sa me hollow. 
However, bedrock was unexpectedly encountered al a depth of only 0.6 III in the eelltre of this 
depression and the inference is that Ihe rock su rface rose markedly weslwards from Ihe vicinil), of 
til l' gateway. 

The N edge of Ihi s depression, on the broch side, had been slighlly sleepened artificially, bUI 
only to a depth of 0. 15 Ill. A series of large low slabs. jUll ing above the Uou tder Clay, and forming 
an alignment , lay adjacent 10 this margin of the hollow . Obviously these were chock stones which 
had for merly sUPPoTl ed a line of flagstones on end , such as st ill surround so man y of the fields 
in Caithness at the present day . Once Ihis a lignment had been localed, il wu ld be follo\\'ed as a 
I'ery slight grassy bank, extending to the diff edge al Chapel Geo. T his line was several metres from. 
and ran obliquely 10, the line of the field dyke running from the NW corner of the cemetery wall 
to Chapd Geo; the li ne of this latter featu re was localed wi thoLit difficulty in our trenches. 

T he significance of Ihe chock-stones was not fully establi shed ulltil the very last hours of Ihe 
excavalions. At thi s Mage, we had been working alollg the outer face of the rampart to trace its 
course W from Ihe W trench, discussed above. In this area, the eXlernal face of the wall was very 
ruinous, but had been built where bedrock was sloping upward.'. towards the platform on which 
the broch was located. The rampart may Ihus have become more in the nature of a terrace-l ike feature 
than a wall with interior cells. When fi nally established. the line of the outer face curved markedl y 
to the WNW and then contin ued straight, on the precise alignment of the ehod -.'.tones and the low 
ban k runni ng 10 Chapel Geo (Ill 6). T he exact con nection was nOI uncovered bUI Ihere can be no 
doubt of the alignment. Nothi ng could be done in the short time available to follow the li ne of rhe 
inner face. II was known to be c ross ing a very badJy disturbed area outside the broch wall. where 
rreviou s excavation had shown that stone robbers had destroyed an y walling down to foundations. 

T H E OUTER DEFENCES: GENERAL CONS I D E RATIO NS 

In cOIl1>i dering !he outer defences, it is nC(,'l'~.'.ary to Ihink in terllIs of a relatively lIla ~\i\'C wall in 
the area of the gateway. which became a more terrace-like fealllre to the \V overlooking a broad 
hollow or dilch as the bed rod rme closer 10 the surface . and which fina lly det eriorated into an 
alignmelll of i1ag1>tones on end. This last sector, with 110 serious natural obstacle in front, would 
~eem to have been an a~loni shingly nimsy defence, unless i, \\ere intended to be no more than a 
barricade 10 keep li\ ('~[ock penned on t he headland. Although an alt ad. ing force might have clambcrl'd 
O\('r th (.' fence \\ilhOnt much difficull),. the li\e~tod could not ha\e been driH:n a\\a~ ~o easily. 
It is probabk Ihal Ihe lll:lssive wall continued for at lea~[ \) III further to the edge of the headland 
on thc E, but Ihe abwm:e of any ~igns of walling al the prese nt day diff line make it possible that 
here, too, a more nimsly line Illight be envisaged . If the broeh II eTC to be l'onsidered as a later addilion 
\0 a pre-existi ng defence system on lhe headland, it might be illlerpreled as ~trenglhening the weak 
\\' tlan k. Probably a 1l1ore reali~li(,' approach 10 Ihe problem is \() think of a complex includi ng the 
oUler defem:es, togelher with the broch and IhL' sClller11ent as growi ng without any overall tactical 
plan, the main objettive being the appearance of st rength from the landward side . 

No close paralltl 10 the outer ~ystem of forti fications a\ Cro ss kirk can be suggested, though 
'outworks' on broeh sites arc not uncommon on the northern main land and in Ih e Northern Isles. 
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A headland at Sgarbach in the extreme NE of Ca ithness (RCA H MS, 19110, no 45) was defended 
by a single wall , with a brOl;:h-li kc ent rance and guard cell, but, except for a little clearance many 
years ago, nothing is known about the fon as a whole . The si te at Nybslcr. again in NE Caithness 
(RCA HMS. 1911a, no 518), comes to mi nd, in thai there is a broch, a settlement and an outer wall 
across thc neck of a rocky headland, but nothing is known of their order of const ruction . The outer 
wall there has a gateway , and behind this is a straight stair leading to the wall heau: however , a~ 
a defensive system, the whole has a curiously incoherent appearance and may be composite. In sharp 
COlHrast, the well known and very massive rampart s outside the brochs of Midhowe and Gurness 
in Orkney (RCA HAMS, 1946, nos 263, 55]) seem clearly 10 suggest an integrated system, and offer 
a resembla nce to a Medieval cast le with the broch as the central tower within an outer enclosure. 

A furt her possibi lity in con nection with the outer defences at Cross kirk remains to be considered: 
this is the so-called 'Forework ' at Clickhimin in Shetland (RCAHMS, 1946, no 1246). Briefly, the 
structure consists of a free-standing length of thick walling, complete in it self, and provided with 
a broch -like entrance, intra-mural cells, a st air an d a scarcement. The st ruct ure is slightl y curved 
in plan and stands directly behind the entrance to a ring-fort: it was likened to a blockhouse by 
Hamilton (1968). He believed that the const ruction of both the Forework and the ring-fort preceded 
that of the broch which stood within the la11er. He emphasised parallels with IwO other sites in 
Shetland. The Ness of Burgi (RCA HMS, 1946, no 1154) is somewhat simi lar, although more ruinous 
than the Clickhimin Forework, but at th is site the length of thic k walli ng, with cells on either side 
of the entrance, st ands on its own on a rocky headland, behind a double ditch. Th e Loch of Huxter, 
in the same area, (RCA HMS, 1946, no 1]16). again involves a si milar feature but in Ihis case it 
is linked to a ring-wall, although the two appear to have been built separately. Hamilt on's 
interpretation of all three sites is that at it s original height, their brach-like walling formed the stone 
support for tim ber dwellings of two stories, which were built up against their inner faee~. This idea 
is in fact supported by comparatively little structu ral evidence on the sites and has been severely 
critic ised, but whatever their precise function, the three str uctures must be a reminder that seemingly 
st range form s of defensive works existed during the Iron Age in th e northern part of the Atlantic 
Province. All three Shetland sites offer a direct comparison with Cross kirk, in that an apparently 
inadequate defensive arrangement is fou nd on the flanks of the strongly built, broch-like walling. 
These parallels mU51 be left for further discussion below but it might now be suggested that the gateway 
"ection of the OUler defences al Crosskirk is llOI the unique. somewhat incomprehensible. feature 
it might appear to be at first sight. 
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4 THE STR UCT U RAL CHARA CTERI STI CS OF THE 

BRO C H WALL 

GENERAL FEATU RES 

It has (ong been recognised that Ihe brochs of Caithness and Orkney differ from those of the western 
coasilands in cerlain details; as Graham suggested, 'lwO strains' are involved (Graham, 1947 ; Mackie. 
1965). In the northern type, the encircling wall tends to be morc massive and the cent ral space is 
small in proportion; secondly. the lowest gallery docs not normally occur at ground level, so Ihal 
there is a relatively solid base. The Crosskirk broch (Ill 6) fit s the regional pallern. The wall at ground 
level was 4.3 [0 5.8 In thic k, the maximum width being on the seaward side, while the central space 
formed only a low proportion of the overall diameter, about 50~/o on the E/ W a.-.:is. There was no 
ground gallery. The enlra nce was typical, with door-checks and a bar-hole half way along, whi le 
a 'guard cell ' opened off on the right on emering the broch. There was one inlra-mural cell and 
a single sta ir, the entrance to which was rather less than a quarter of the way round the inner perimeter 
of the broch wall to the left of the main entrance . 

The plan, however, immedia tely suggests peculiarities. The guard cell , em ra nce, intra-mural 
cell and stair enlry all occu rred within a sector of 140 degrees in the SE of the broch. while the 
remainder of the circuit was uninterrupted. There was no gallery running from the stair foot to a 
cell or rounded end within the thickness of the wall, although this fea ture often occurs in Caithn('ss 
brochs (RCA HMS. 19 11a, nos 446, 508, 509, 5 13 , 515, 5 17, 520). The interior walling of the intra
mu ral cell came exceptionally close to the broch entrance. The guard cel l was miss hapen by normal 
standards and the entry to it was extrcmel y close to the internal wall face of the broch. This 
overcrowding of fe:Hures in the one seeto r at Crosskir k seems to show a lack of ba lance in design 
and point s to the possi bility of architectural probl ems. The position of a rock-clit well within this 
sa me sector st ill furthcr emphasises the lack of symmetry. fvloreover. the extensive buuressing added 
to both f:lCes of the broch wall providl'~ further remarkable fealllrc~ which give a clear indication 
of structural instability. 

The broch wall in it s original form, devoid of secondary cas ings and buttresses, varied 
considerably in the height to which it had survived. Except in the badly destroyed S sector, it still 
stood about 3-3.5 m above Boulder Clay. However, th is included an upper portion, about I m high, 
which consisted of a grass-grown mound of rubble from which the occasional slab protruded. The 
maximum heigh I auained was normally reached about half way between the inner and outer faces 
of Ihe broch wall. 

The building 'tone which had been used for Ihe faces came from the upper strata of the Old 
Red Sambtone, now exposed in the cliff on the seaward side and in Cha pel Ceo, which had almost 
t'en ainl y been II id~'ned by quarrying. Some large slab~ are to be seen ,1\ present in the geo, bUI not 
along Ihe sea\\ard ~ide of the si te. These arc almost ready·made naturall y for building purposes, 
but are lIOI present in any great quantity. The upper strata of rather lim y flagstones could be prised 
apan readi ly and appear to have been used on a comklerable scale in the broch, but they weathered 
badly as could be >'cen in man y places whert' lengthy exposure had occurred. SOIllClimes, for example 
in the lower courses around the inner end of the main entrance pa ssage, the stom' had rotted leaving 
the wall face in a dangerous state. Numerous cavities, many due to the disintegrat ion of the stonework 
were visible on the inner face ( III 13), but there was a problem here as ot her cavit ies were much 
wider and penetrated more deeply into the thickness of the wall: no precise interpretat ion for them 
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II I 1.1: I he ilmcr f"''-<o'of rile broch "all on ih i\ ,ilk: ,UII1<' ofrhe,'",ilic\ Illa) be <'\plalll~d b) the <uhl<Xjuenl rJi.,ullC)!rariol1 
of the <and<tone UICU in Ihe con,rru.:lioo. Pan of rhe ,Wile ladd,'r is ,; ,iblc 

had been d isco vered. Slfu("\ ural in sta bili ty in IIII.' broch Illa y have develo ped in pa rt a , a resu lt of 
lhc exte nsive wea thering. 

TIll: inner face oflhe broch \\ all was by far Ihe bener prest'ned. ~ l aterial falling from the \\all 
into [he broch ha d accumulated 10 a greater depth than occlirred OUI,ilk . II here the radial db-persal 
of debris had led to its distribution over a much wi der area. This process seem, 10 be rC'iponsibk 
for the shape of many Caithnc~s broch mound~ which rC~(,lllble an imcncd bo\\'1. T he inner rae<: 
lIas sti ll standing 2-2.5 1II abo\'e the natu ral ~llrface for Iwo-third~ of Ihe circumference of Ihe broch. 
from the stain\ay ciockwi,e 10 the broch emrance. It lIas an impre"ilO,: .'>ight Ilhen exc,lIaled but 
was ob\'iousl~' in ,1 dangerously umlable ,:ondilion. as it lI'a~ weakened by 50ll1e huge GIl ilies. r ile 
face was strictly lertical except in the E I\here Ihere \\'a~ a ,light o\erhang. Thi, Ila~ probably dUl' 

10 reconstruction which wa, indicated by the me or harder ~Ione th'nlll\uai. In the S ~eclor. II here 
refacing and bUllrt:"ing had been nece~sa ry, Ihe original face 1\ 01' only about 0,6 m high al the cell 
entry. Simi lar ly, at the stair entry, the face was only Ihe ,ame height. due in thi, case to the activitic, 
of ~tone robbers creating a breach from out\ide. 

The individual bloch employed in the comtrUl:lion of the inner face laried !!reatly in size . ~hape 
and degree of rc,i~1ance to weat hering. Slabs as much 01\ I !It long. 0.15 -0.2 m thick . and 0.3 !It 

wide. had bee n used, b ut sma ller slabs, blocks . ~Jlt a ll pieces for packing, and elen thin plates 10 
ICleI off irregular ~Iab~, made a \aril'd pa[[ern. All were laid horilOlllally. sOlll('times three or four 
large slabs in a rOI\ . and Il ere pa<: J.. cd tight ly to gile the cfkct of rou!!h cour~ing. Ne\'crthele~s, the 
in d ividua l stones were so v'1riable Ihat the b uilders sometimes cnded with vertica l joins running one 
directly abol'e another through sel'Crallayers for a dista nce of as much a~ 0.3 1ll (III 13 ). It i~ not 
difficult to visua lise the purposeful removal of one o r clen more of the larger blocks from Ihe \1 all 
face withoui provoking a massive downfall, but it i\ extremely difficult 10 see how a secondary feaHlre, 
l.uch as a stone la dder. could possibly have been inserted into a \\'aH face ri\illg 10 anYlhing li ke 
tower height. 
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Com paratively little can be said of the original outer face of the broch: it was much lower and 
vcry c.xlcnsivc secondary casings covered up much of what had survived. In Ihe N pari of its circuit, 
it survived 10 a height of between I and 1.50 m. On the other hand, the sector comprising about 
JO per cell( of the circumference, from the stair castward .~ 10 the back of the intra-mural cell, was 
either compi(,lcl y destroyed or reduced 10 one foundation slab in height over a distance of 8 m. Whl'TC 
llleasurement of the original outer face was possib le , there was a marked batter of one unit inwards 
over a rise of 5i .'\, The slabs were generally as iargl' as the bigger ones noted in Ihe inner face, bUI 
they were consistentl y of lhe same size and lill]e packing was 10 be seen , giving a more massive 
appearance, 

T H E CONSTRUCTION OF THE BRO C H WALL 

Investigations in the S sector showed that construction had begun with thc pos itioni ng of the 
fo undation slabs for the inner and outer wall faces, Inside the bro<:h, these were laid in a pe:rfctt 
circle- 9.86 m in diameter, but strangely the northern half of the inner face did nOt correspond 
(1 1128). From the pOSition of the: stair northwards. the lower courses of the wall began to d iverge 
from the line of the foundations unti l they were set bad by as much as 0.3-0.35 m in the northern 
sector: the inner wall line returned to the true circle just before the main entrance. Around the N 
and E sectors of the interior, the foundation slabs were laid on Houlder Clay, but in the SW there 
was an intervening layer, up to 0.45 m thid, of dark humified soil as though a hollow had been 
levelled in preparation for the selling out of t he foundatio n slabs . T hese were laid in a horizontal 
plane with a margin of error of only 0. 17 m over the entire circ umference. Where observation of 
tlK' outer f<lce was possible, on the SW side and N of thc cntrance passage, the wall face was again 
set back 0.1 m or so behind the projecting flagstones which formed the foundations, est<lblished 
on the Boul der Clay. 

Drawing a perfect circle for the interior on a level surface would have been a simple matter 
using a central st ak e and a rope, but problC"ms seem !O have been encountered by the original 
constructors in the N sector of the outer face of the wall, which wa.~ at the edge of the cliff by the 
time of the excavation. T he vertical d rop, coupled with loose rubble and the presence of two casings 
011 the outer I\"all -fa(.:e, made examination difficult. However, it appears likely that the pre-broeh 
ground surface dipped seawards in this area. In response to this. the brach-builders appear to have 
widened Ihe original broch wall from an average thickness of 4.27-4.42 m, noted in the S sector , 
\() as much as 5.80 m. This Ihidl'ning may have arisen in an attempt to arrive al a st ricl ly l'ircu lar 
enclosure at the plane of the broch floor, taking into account the downward slope, but also the builders 
may have had to strengthen the wall for greater stability on the slope. The later addition of twO 
casings certai nly indicates concern over this sector. It might be suggested that fhe need to diverge 
from the circular plan of the outer face was overest im<lted. When the builders realised their mistake, 
011 reaching the plane of the interior floor. the in ternal wall was realigned outside {he foundation 
course to avoid building an unnecessarily thick wall. 

The next stage was to build up the 111'0 faces of the broch more or less sim ultaneously, using 
the larger slabs primarily on the outside. The core of the wall was filled with <lnythi ng available
l30ulder Clay. rubble, slabs . domesti c refu se and even rounded boulders-but the major part of 
fhe fill consisted of carth. [1 is little \\onder thaI the broch occupant s resorted to (.:onstructing casings 
and bUllres~es against the wall when sign s of weakness developed. 

Exposures of thi~ predominantly earthen core had been noted e<lrly in the investigations but 
their extent and significance were nO! appreciated . Loose rubble, forming a scree slope, appeared 
in the eroded area on the cliff edge: masses of domestic refuse and whalebone were found under 
the floor of the intra-mural cell: the bOllom step of the stair had been established on a mound of 
C[;IY and refuse. Full realisation came only when the time arrived to make a cairn of the remnant s 
of the broeh, and an opportunity was offered to e.'(amine the co re of the wall. 

A section was cut across the wall half way along the stair . using the mechanical excavator. 
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ILL 14 : Th" broch "ali. sectioned by the m.....,hanical cxc;walor. ~howing Ihe ~a"dy clay of Ihe core under the ~lair 

Underneath the sleps (Ill 14), the packing consisted mainly of sandy day; however, the spaces between 
Ihe walls flanking the stairway and the inner and ouler walls orthe broch had been filled with carefully 
laid stabs. Presumably Ihis rcfln:ts the need for grealer strw.:tural stabilit y. The staircase had been 
built liP as the wall itself was raised. A second section was CUI by machine just N of The stair, and 
Ihis showed a core of earth up 10 2.15 III above ground surface, in which a huge rounded bou lder 
was a prominent feature. It was clear that the inner and outer revc(mcni s of the core were no more 
than olle slab in thickness. Obscrvations elsewhere revealed parallel conditions. A noticeable feature 
in the NE seetor was a core of sandy earth nearly 1.85 In high. [t becamc apparent that a wall core 
of built slabs was reserved for those parts of the broch wall adjacent to Ihe entrance and the two 
cells, as well as the stair. Elsewhere, the heterogeneous core was solidly packed but there was no 
cvidenceof ramming. When the wall was cut, the core materials came to rest at an angle of 60 degrees 
immediately after a section had been made, indicating the general but temporary angle of rest of 
the matl'rial. 

It will be recalled that the external rampart had been constructed with an earth core, but slight 
di ffercnces could be detected. The revet ment s of the r,lmpa rt incorporated slabs wh icll II ere thinner 
than those used generally in the broch, Its core, although not sect ioned, ~eemed from superficial 
examination 10 be more lightly pucked ami to consist of more homogeneous materials. Obviou~ly 
a very considerable volume of ea rth had been used for the core~ of both the broch ami rampart walls. 

In spite of the fact that numerous broch sites have been excavated in the past. especially in 
Caithness and Orkney, almost no observations seem 10 have been made relating 10 the core of their 
walls. There arc many loose st ,lIcmenb in the broch literature about the good and even excellent 
masonry, but it st't'ms to havt' beell takell for granted that the soli d-based northern brochs were 
built entirely of stone. The large amount o f rubble and earth to be seen on many sites has been 
glossed over, usually with some ~t ateTl1cnt about sto ne robbing to build houses, dykes and roads. 
[n a controversy with Sir Lindsay Scott over the origi nal hcight of the broch IOwcr~, Graham was 
able to show Ihal slabs could in fact be caned away for greal di .\tan("es (1947). Neverthelc\\, the 
Crosskirk evidence dearly indicates the possibility or other solid-based broeh ... having \\'all cores which 
consist primarily of earth. 

T H E SUPERSTRUCTU RE 

T he original height of the broch wall at Crosskirk pre,ents a complex problem of much Illore than 
local interest. At the lime of excavation, it su rvived to a maximum height of 4 Ill. SCOtt's thesis 
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(1947), that onl y a vcry few brochs reached the height of Mousa , Dun Carloway or Dun Telve, and 
th at most weTe relatively low, fOrlificd farmhouses, has received little support, whereas Hamilton' s 
idea (1968) that houses of lWO Storeys were bui lt up against the inside wall, has at least received 
wide pUblicity. Observations at Crosskirk, however, raise the height problem in a new form: could 
a high tower, with five or six su perimposed galleries, have been consnllcled on a base with an carth 
and rubble core? The following details arc rcwrded si nce they bear not only on the question of broch 
height s but also on the origins of the broch themselves . One major difficulty lies in the fact that 
the wall of the broch at Crosskir k may have been red uced ill height before the end of the occupation. 
Evidence from the settlement, discussed below, and fto m the filling of the hollow ground in front 
of the rampart, shows that a very considerablr volume of earth and slabs had been dumpcd in levelling 
operations after the broch had become unstable. 

A close examination of the top of the wall as it survived was made for signs of a gallery and 
scarcement, both of which might have been cxpected since the inner wall face stood as much as 3 m 
high. f cw examples of brochs ca n in fac i provide statistical information of sca rcement height above 
the original floor level, and Ihis is particularly true of Caithness. Almost the only site from the Old 
Red Sandstone lowlands where measurement is poss ible is the Broc h of Yarrows (RCAHMS, 191 l a, 
no 509) and here the remnant of a secondary casing seems to be involved and not a true scarcement. 
In the sol id-based type of broch, the level of the scarcement is also very much the same as the floor 
of the first gallery. According to Graham in his invaluable statistical analysis (1947). and excepting 
the rare high-level examples al MOllsa and Dun Telve, Ihe average height of the scarcement is 8 ft 
(2.44 m) but there is an cxample at the Knowe of Burristae in Orkney (RCAHMS, 1946, no \034) 
which is as high as 12 ft 6 ins (3 .8 1 m). 

At the top of the wall at Crosskirk, there was little to be seen other than a slight overhang of 
0.05 m in three adjacent slabs at a height of 2.75 m above the foundat ions in the NW sector , where 
the inner face survived to maximum height of 3.0 m. Another slab, at a height of 2.65 m on the 
same side, again showed a sl ight projection . If this were somet hing more than a slip in bot h cases, 
which is very doublful, it could only imply the begin ning of corbelling below a scarcement and not 
the scarcement itself. 

The evidencc for a gallery was equally obscure. In the E sector of the inner wall face of the 
broch, some horizontal slabbing was uncovered early in the excavations and was sufficient ly 
notewort hy to give the impression that the brOth wall consisted of solid stonework. Again, horizontal 
slabbing occurred at a height of 3.2 1 m on the \V side of the broch wall. If this horizontal slabbing 
at somewhere about 3 m were to be regarded as significant, it could only represent the foundations 
for a gallery established on the core of the wall, and not the floor of the ga llery itself. 

[n fact the evidence for the existence of a gallery and a scarceme11l is in our opinion both indirect 
and very slight. apart from the rather consistent occurrences of noteworthy features at a height of 
about 2.75 m (I he level of the topmost step of the staircase), and even these co uld we ll bc the remains 
of a wall-walk rather than a gallery. Moreover, a corbelled scarceme nt at a height above the average 
noted by Graham (1947) would bc most unlikely at Cross kirk since it would be resting on the inner 
facing to the core, which was only one slab thick. 

THE ORIGINAL WALL H E IG HT AN D THE EFFECTS OF STONE 

ROBBI NG 

Although there is so lillIe evidence to show that a gallery or galleries ever existed at Crosskirk, it 
is only reasonable to suppose that after two thousand years in such an exposed posi tion. the original 
wall height has been much reduCl.:d. Any attempt to estimate the amount of reduction is very difficult 
because so many factors are involved . The size of the mound of debris on the site is deceptive: it 
rose in the interior of the broch to a height o f as much as 2.75 m above the original floor. However, 
the remains of the external settlement proved to have been levelled artificially and material from 
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the broch mOllnd had proba bl y been employed \0 achieve this. Moreover. stone robbing rnuq haVl' 
occurred when (he S ramp was constructed into the broth and when the robber trench out~idc the 
broch was dug. In th is connectio n, howc\"cr , it IllUSt be remarked thai the stone slabs which wcre 
used in building the com parati vely recent cemetery w;l l1 and the adjacent field dy kes, appear (0 be 
tougher than those which co uld be expecled 10 have corne from the broch and it s debris. 

Unfortunately, nOt a si ngle datable object was recovered which could throw light lIpon the pcriods 
invo lved in the accumulation of the great mound over the Cross kirk sit (". T h(" rnat("rial filling th(" 
interior of the broch, howeV("f, calls for comm ent. After the tumbled ~lOne had b("en removed, it 
wa~ obviou~ that the internal wall fat·c was ~carcely we<uhered at all up to a height of <lbout 0.6 III 
above Boulder Cl<lY. This rnu~t represent approximatl'ly the height to which on:upalion material 
had accumulated bdore the end of the regu lar use of the broch. I\boH' 0.6 Ill . the SlOncllork \\'a, 
deeply weathered, al> has already been noted. Presumably thi s implies exposure or the upper part'> 
of the wall over a long period of time. The debris in the interior . above t hi., leI cI of 0.6 m. contained 
l> labl. in ~om(" quantity fOf another 0.3 m or so in the central area, ri ~ ing to a rather grealer hei ght 
around th(" periphery of the broth court (Ill 15). T he .. e ~Iabs lllust represent tumble from th(" \1 all 
face. Thi s deposit, lh(" limit s of whieh wer(" ~omewhat indistinct. \\a~ o\<.:rlain by an acc umulation 
of 1.5-2.2 rn of material, whieh was extremely puzzling 10 us ill the earliest days of lhe e\("!lations. 
[t consisted of weI. ,ticky Boulder Clay and rubble, mixed wi th a fell wall .,labs but with occa~ional 
bones of domesticated animals and 'lea .,hells, which were found eilh("r in isolation o r in link rod("t ~ . 

Intermittently represented in this deposit were elongated beach cobbles, abraded alone or bOlh ends, 
which wer(" presumably pounders or mauls. as well <I, rare sherds of broch pottery. There was no 
sign of occupat ion horizons, whet her permanent or temporary. \1 il hin 1 hi ~ accumulation o f d~·br i ~ . 

Such a cOllsiderable volume of earth and rubble wa s encountered that it led to a wrious di scussion 
of the possibility of a former day superSITm:tuTe associat("d with the broch. [t would now ~eem that 
the material came from the core of the broth wallwhell the stone\ of the retaining face Ilere pulled 
away or collapsed. The complele lack of stratifica tion in the upper layer suggested eollap~c Pl'ol'o""d 
hy a sudden onsl,Hlgh t by slOne robbers and not intermillent di sintegration. 

In two placc~. one high up against the wall face in the NW pan of the interior and one at Ihe 
foot of thc ~tone ladder, discussed below, small flagged platforms were found : Ihe~e lacked bOlh 
~jgns of burning and an associated occupation deposit. The NW e:';ample (Ill 16) was well constructed, 
having been originally defined by a loll' kerb of stones on end. which outlined a crcscent -,haped 
2.2 III by 0.6 Ill, along the wall. These platforms may have been laid 10 give stable footing for slOne 
robbers . 
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Both the ('vidence for stone robbing, and the nature of the debris insi de the broch, show Ihal 
the wall had been n:u uccd in height af(('T cessation of occupation, but by how much is another maHer. 
The canh, rubble and slabs which made up the mound in side and immediatel y out side Ih(' broch 
would account for little morc than would be necessary 10 bring up the 5 SCClOr of the wall to the 
survi ving height of the N portion and to k vcl off the wall top. 

A great man y quarried slabs. which would h<\ \"c formed suitable building material for the 
revetment s o f b01 h the bradl and the rampart wall, were found amongst the mas:. of stone block s 
which had bCCl11aid down in froll( orl he rampart gateway, as referred 10 previously. Similar block s 
occurred in the latc extended passage linking Ihe broch entrance and the gateway. It is difficu lt to 

sec wh y such good blocks were used as filling material unless dismantling operations had rendered 
them superlluou), . T he mass of earth ,lIld rubble encountcred in the trench to the W of the gateway 
o lLt side the rampart, could well have come from the core either of the ramparl i\.~e lf , or from the 
broth wall. Although proof is lacking. it seem s a reasonable inference that olle or even both had 
been purposely reduced, in the case of the broch becausc of in stability. The matter of a possible 
reduction of the fonifiea tions will be taken up again in a later section of the report. 

After careful consideration of all the evidenCl::. it se{'lll s reasonable 10 assume that the wa llin g 
might well have been stabili sed during the last phase of the occu pation at a level not much above 
the maximum height of the structure <It the lime o f ollr excavations, ie at about 4.5 m. In considering 
the original height. the limiti ng factor must surely have been the strength of th(' basal structure with 
it s earth and rubble core . Tightl y packed clay in a care fu ll y revelled wall. protected from weathering 
by a capping of slabs, might well have formed a very stable wall. However. in the brach, til(' 
heterogcneous corc was not firml y wrlsoJidated. An y dis integration at the top of ]he very e.''iposed 
superstructure of the broth through frost. rain and win d, wou ld soon have allowed the penetration 

tLl t6 . Upper p ta lror ll1 , O\'cr l)" ;ng a,:c'U lTlUlalCU (.k bri • . ;n lil(" NW $(".:101 of Ih(" irH ("rior of the brod l 
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of rainwater. [n [Ime, dO\\llward and outward slip would hall' dcvclol1cd . and Ilouid have pressed 
Oil \\all faces \\ hicllihemsches would hale "uffao.:d from ~lOnn damage and fro,( <luion. rhruslS 
inward. toward" 111<.:: centre of the broch . may ha\'e served to force tIll' blocks of 1he inner rCI 'c!mcnt 
together, rather Ii ke an arch laid hori/.olllally. COIl( raslingly. pressure in I he oppo,ill: direct iOIl Ilould 
have tended 10 fort'C the \[onework apan. Perhaps experience had ,ho\\ n the need for ,I llw rked 
bailer to strengthen Ihe outer w,tll face: ca~ing~ alld bultresse~ resting against the bauer of th.: ntnnal 
wall face may then have see med an obvious ('xpcdient shou ld signs of di,inl cgr;J.lio n hn\(' o('o.:urrcd. 

In \ummary. Ihe broch produced no direct evidcnCl' for a ga llery or a SCarCellll:11I, and no proof 
thaI Ihe wall had ell:f be~'n ler) \Iabk abOle about -I m. ObI ious ~ign' of il1\tabilit~ appear 10 hale 
dl'lc!oped in the earl~' stage~ of the occupation. rhe apparl'nt Ileakness of the ba~al ,trw.:ture, 
combined with the fact on jU\t di~l:uw.'d, make it difficult to beliele that the Cm"kirk broeh eler 
ro,>e higher th;J1l fl tlI. that i~ , Ic\~ than half the height of the Hrlll'h of ~ l ou~a. rhe ~lIbsequent reductioll 
lIQuid hale illlolled a further one o r 1110 metre,. A Ilall ' llalk and breast-Ilork arc ellli'aged III 

bOlh e<l\("\. 

THE I N TRA -MURAL STAIR 

The ,light Iran:\ of <I built lae~' Ilitltill the broeh Ilall Ilhieh Ilere reported b~ Ihe COlllllli,~iQn 
( R("AH ~ I S, 1911a), proled to be pat! of all intra-llluTul \lair ([II 17). [)ceay of the sand~lOn(', and 
perhaps falling ~labs , had da m,lged tltl' ,trul"lufl', Ilhik pn:"ure from abol(' 011 the ,ide Ilall, into 
which thc iIHlil idua! ~tcp~ IH'TC bonded , had caused some of Ihem \() bud-,ll' and break. Si.\teen steps 
had ~u!"liled in thc flight Ilhich TO'l: ,tCl'p[~ lor ::!.I-l!l1 OIL'!" a total di~lance of J .. ~O m. The ,tail' 
II;J~ O.7R III acrn\~ at the uppermost \Iep but Ilidellcd dOlll1\lard, lowards the 1011('st step Ilhich 
lIas set in a 10\1 day mound melliioned carlin. O f len tllO or elen three bloch had beell u~ed to 

make one of the ,tl:p~. The hl'~t nre\l'r\l'd and the largest had a tread 01 only n.15 III for a ris(, of 
n.1O Ill: by modern st andards most of the S t ('p~ Ilerc minute (a~ al "lIlu,a), ('~pecially if the main 
purpose of the slair had been to facilit at e thl: trall~pOrt of healy loads during broch COTlqructioll, 

On either ~ide of the steps. the Ila\1s, \\hkh (:ufled in accordance \\ith the main broch wall, 
Ilere \ery rough indeed. The broch II all at the 'tair positIon I\as slightly narrO\ler than cl,ellhl'n:: 
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at a poim ha lf way up the existing ~tair, Ihe wall th ickness to (he outside of the external face was 
1.50 tn, consisting of about fOllr slabs, whereas all the inside it was 1.70 m wide. and consisted of 
five slabs . One can only comment thaI this steep. narrow and irregular stair which must also have 
beell dark when covered over, seemed singularly i ll -made if i( had been designed [0 give 3(CCSS 10 
an upper range of timber buildings, slIch as Hamihon has post ulated as dwelling quarters aga inst 
the inside walls of brochs generally. 1'"lore-over, signs of wear by conStant treadin g were noticeably 
absent. 

There was a separate entry 10 the stai r fool from Ihe interior of the brodt, although thi s point 
became certain ollly after excavation of the intra-mural cell had shown that its W end did not give 
access to a gallery leading 10 the stair. T he laner arrangement might be conside red typical for a 
Clithness broch. Excavation rcvealed that stone robbers, forci ng a way into this sector of the broch, 
had destroyed the whole of the stair entry except for what was problably a small remnant of it s 
NE corner, and a threshold slab, laid 0.55 III above the the noor level of the broch. In this area, 
lOa , the out er wall face of the bradl had been removed down to the very fo undations by stone robbing. 
This devastation was most frustrating as so me slight indications exist, as will appear, to show that 
a seco nd entrance 10 the brach, utilising the stair entry, may have been constrllcted at a late stage 
in the occupation . Thi s alteration could conceivab ly have been made after the wall had been reduced 
in height. It would have been extremely difficu lt to force a new entrance through the full width of 

ILL 18 : The ,lnne laddcr, reccssed illlO the inner fa(" of the brod, wall <111 it~ N side 
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The floor wa~ o f earth and irregular flagstoll(, s fo r the most part hut, opposite the enl TY. Ihe 
remnant of a low tabular plmfoTIll wa~ ddim itcd b~' a kerb of Ihin upri ght slabs. This may origi nally 
have been aboul 0.45 m square but the sa ndsto ne had di sil11cgralcd badly and the stone robbers 
had PCI1l'lT<llcd down 10 it from the out side. [I S form was suggestive of a hearth . bLH there were 
signs neither of hurning no r of a recogni sable ash deposi!. At the rOllnded E end of the cell, there 
was anolher platform like a ~!Onc scat. abou l 0.6 III high and up \0 0..l5 m wide (111 19). 1\ had been 
built scparau:l y ag;linsl1he cell wall ulili~ing a 1arg~' angular boulder. and co nsisted of thin, carefull y 
laid slab" No sati sfactor y cx pla muioll t~al1 be suggested for Ihest' tabular StnH.:tures . and indeed. 
the purpose of the cc ll ret1lain ~ obsnne. It may have been a store for perishables . 

Between the floor of (he cell and the undisturbed Boulder C la y. wa s a deposit of soil which 
contain..:d milch domest ic rubbi.\h. including anim,,1 bones. pot sherds, part of a long-hand led weaving 
comb ami a plate of whalebone. Thi s was. however. no more than might have occurred elsewhere 
in the ('arth and rubble core of tht broch \\'all. 

ILL 19. ·t he inrr:Hl1ural cdl in lh<' bro~h \\~II. ,hnwing lh~ ,~al - li l. ~ ,lfo,'lure al i1' fuundcd , E. cnd 

THE EN TRANCE PASSAGE 

This section of Ihc report is co ncerncd with the original entrance passage through Ihe broch wall: 
\ubsequent exten sions to (his, which ultimately resuh..:d in a continuOlls passage through to the g,lteway 
in the outer ramp'lrl, will b(' di sc u s~cd in relation to the selliement area. 

The di scover y of a lintel slone onlhe inside w.tll face was the fir st sign 01" Ih(' presence of an 
entra1ll.:e in the SE sector of th(' brocil. Thc lint el had sli pped <Ind wa~ the o nly 011(' 10 have survived 
but it indicated (hal tht o rigin;11 pa ssage was aboul 1.5 m high. The whole of thc inner cnd of the 
pa ssag ~' was in a \'cry poor statt of pT!:.~en·ation owing to the usc of ~ halcy nags tones which had 
crumb led in the lower courses at the corners . 

Pas~ing olltwards aloll g the entrallcc passllgt (wi th (he guard cell immediatel y 011 the left) the 
masonry o n the side wall s, away from the inner raee of the broch, provt d 10 be the finest 011 the 
Crosskirk sile. At the inner end, lhe passage was I III wide (111 28). T wo metres from the inner end 
were a pair of eheck s for a door; that on the right consisted of a comparati vely thin vertkal Oagstone 
standin g almost 1. 85 III high. built into the side wall and jUl1ing out for 0.15 m. Directly opposite. 
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there was a soc ket for a similar flagslOllc. which had disilllcgrated. \Iith a bar-hole behind running 
back into the guard cell. The slabs in the ~j dc Ilalls outside the door chec ks were laid in courses 
and were noticeably long. some anaining 1.3 10 1.8 m in length. III (his pan. the pa~sagc was slightly 
narrower (0.8 Ill), but it widened again to 1.05 III towards the exterior. At Ihc original end to the 
passage, sloping joi!lls could be seen where a secondary extension commenced at the Olller face of 
the broch wall, ami there \Ias a second doonla} , de~cribed latcr, ;tbOUI 1.2 III further out. 

The pavement of the passage im:ludcd some vcry l<lrgl' tlagslollcs indeed. bur I hl'Y \Icre variable 
in shape: rather large gaps showed earth between them. Underneath thi~ paveJllcnt was a shtb·~ided 
drain with an earth and cobble floor: it was generally about 0.35 In Ilide and 0.25 III dcep. Howeler. 
its width increa~cd somewhat at the inner end. where the bottolll of the dwin lIa\ at the primary 
floor level of the interior of the broch. The fir~t flagstone of the pa""ag(' had the appearance of 
a s('condary feature and some repaving seems to have occurred. 

One possibk ~eco ndary modification to the entrance II ill nelcr he fully understood. The latt' 
bllttressagainst thc inner wall of the brach, which ran anticlockllise across the cell entry, appeared 
to come 10 a ragged end. outward" from, but in line Ilith. the S corner of the entrance Jl<Issage. 
Immediately, in front of the opposite corner nf the entrance passage on the N. seYcral large slabs 
placed again st the broch wall sugge."ted thai the bUllrc~~ing lIlay have co ntinued complc-tdy acros~ 

the entrance passage itself. Excavation of thc\c fcatllress. it mlLst hl' ~taled, \Ias carri ed OUI ill the 
very early st age". before the signifiwTln: of the buttress II a" at all appreciated: it nOli seelll~ possible 
that the inner end of the passage lIas hloded all h~ a colllinuation of th(' buttre". and a seeondar~ 
entra nce may hale become necessary. Thi~ po""ibilit~· is di sc ll ssed further below. 

It t cO I h<· pa'liatt'·~\c·a'''lcd ~uard (<"It "'Ih iI, ~n1ral1C",· hlo.;lcd hdo" lhe r<lIUldc·d tillle[ ,W,l<' 
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THE GUARD CELL 

Like [he internal co rners of the cnlr,mec passage, the guard cell was in part construcied of a shaley 
sa ndst one. \\lIich had disi ntegrated. (0 (he detriment of the stability of the Slructurc. The use of 
an elongated roun ded boulder, which looked most in~cc mc, as the lintel <II Ihe entry, contributed 
to it s unsoundness. An acut ely dangerous silUation was made worse by the incredibly stu pid conduct 
of visi tors in our absentc: Ihis further weakened the structure. Shoring became necessary after the 
lilHcl a1 [he wall face had been removed. and it was not possible [0 clear (he cell of debris down 
10 the floor, thereby exposi ng the lowes! wurscs of the wall. 

Nonetheless. the guard cell exhibited so me curious features (III 20). In Ihe first place, the entry 
was bui lt exceptionally dose 10 the internal wall fael' of the broch, a merc 0.6 m separati ng the twO 
corners . The entry it self was 0.76 rn wide and the rounded lintel stone was 0.92 III above the level 
of the paveJl1l'nt in the entrance passage. The access passagc wh ich was slilllinlclled over, was 0.85 m 
long and 1.2-1.45 III high. The I.:cll it self was more pea r-shaped than oval, owing 10 the close proximity 
of the inner wall face of the broch, and measured 2.2 III by 1.85 m intcrnall y. T he roof was absent, 
but, judging from the overhang a long the upper part of the remaining wall, i\ must ha ve risen nearly 
2 m above the floor leveL 

The markedly asymTll ctrical plan of the I.:cll would have allowed the bar for the door to be 
operated from in sidc the cell. Thi~ bar would have bcen drawn through a slot, still visible behind 
thl' door I.:heck in the lIlai l] entrancc passage. A comparable a rrangemcnt is to be seen in the Ousedale 
Broth (Mac kay, 1892,352) and at Dun Mor Vaul in T iree (MacKie, 1974). T he cell it self was filled 
with rubble which seemed \0 have been pac ked firmly in position before the end of the occupation. 

It might bl' suggested that the primary function of the guard cell was \0 allow the bar fo r the 
door to bc wor ked from inside. As with a number of other examples, the low entry is mOTe suggestive 
o f a dog kennel than a sentry box. 

CAS I NGS AND BUTTRESSES 

Thl' \ariou s casings and bUHrl'ss~'." to which re fe reno: has been fl'peated ly made, arc an out~tanding 
feil t ure of the hroch at Crosskir k and rcquirl' dCl<likd description. The question of t heir significance 
WilS considerl'd from the beginning of op.:rations, a~ tWO of th~'sc <ldditional 'skins' were dearly 
ex pmed oUh itle the external wall face of the broch where il had been eroded OIl the cliff edge 
(Ill 3). Structural instability h<ld obviously developed long beforc the end of occupario n, and some 
reinforcement of thl' wall faces had been undertaken almost all the way round the outside of the 
broch, as well a s on the inside in the S ha l l". The ca~ings were never bonded into t he main wall. 
They cannot have bl'l'll of any greal strength as they were sometimes no more than 0 .3 m thick. 
Those on the outcr face rested against the pronounced batter of the main wall, but a vertical skin 
built agai n~t the insidc face could hardly have relllllined stable for very long. Incidentall y, the slot
lik e apertllre~ a nd I.:<lvities on the N intl' rn al W;lll facc of the broc h, discussed above, cannot represent 
an allempt to bond in a casing , a\ none exi~ted along the whole of the <lppropri,lIe sector. 

These eXlra easing~ have beellnoted 0 11 a lllllllbl'r of broch sites , particularly in Caith ness. Beyo nd 
SO I11l' eom menl on ' refacing ' the wall, lillk ha~ been said abollt the rC<:lson behi nd them. In some 
(: a~es , these s~xondary 'skins', built again,! the inJler wall face, ha ve been described as the remains 
of a .'carCeIllCIl!. The Uroch of Yarrows (Caithness, RCAHMS, 1911a, no 509) i.\ ... case in point 
and we belicYl,\hat allhe SlTathstcVCIl 13rm:h in E SUlhcrland (RCAHMS. 191 1b, no 270), the very 
irregular ' scarcelllent' is much more probabl y a Cilsing. 

Three main types of structure Illay be distinguished: 
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Type I 

The fin! type wa~ ll~cd mainly along the external face 011 the E alltl N where in places il appeared 
in duplicate . a~ on the cliff edge. II .,;onsislcd of a ca~i ng 0.30·0.75 1l11hid ... , built to a face on the 
outside . though the s(alldard of \\orkmanship \1 as \l~ually well below that of the original \Iall of 
the broch. Ncar the edge o f thediff o ll \hc N[, the ca~i l1 gs were , Iill ~Iallding 1.5 III high and obviolJ\ly 
had been originally higher. The \\\0 ,killS in thi s sector al fir st ~uggc,lcd a type of walling built 
all in one piece. which Hamilton rcfcr~ 10 a~ 'duplex' (1968. 51) . E,;nnination in morc-detail. ho\\c\"Cr. 
showed that lhe original wal! face had definite sigll'l of Ileathering behind thc .:asing whidl (herd'orc 
cannot have been origin al. One .. hon strcH:h of thi s type of ca,>ing i~ of particula r intere~L [( 
commenced about 3 !ll N of the broch entrance, inside a building 10 be dc,>cribcd later <I'> Enclo~urc 
[v. The N wall of this Enclosure abulled dircctly on to the casing (Ills 15. 2[) I! can bc ~ho\\"n 
th at the cnclosurc Ila~ 1I0t later than two radioo.;arb()!1 date~. I.:ent<.'red on th<.' second cell!ury be 
[n fal.:l. the casin g mu st havc been ('rC<:led not vcry long after the comlflKlio tl of the broch. 

Type 2 

The second type I\a\ utilised whell it lIas ne\.·l·'>~ary 10 l'onlain rubble and ~hth'> afler ,r collapse had 
actuallyoccum . .'d. rhi s \\a~ 10 bo:: ~~'en in a SOIll('11 hat COlllplc\ ~ilualjon in till' NE SC~'I()r of the (lUll'r 
\\a[[ face . a~ far as the cliff o::dge. A first ca~ing, a conti nuation of thc one already mentioned, had 
literally peeled away froUl the original wall lace over a di'>tance of\oll1e 4 m. AileII' ('a'ing, begi nn ing 
at a t:arcfully ~quared end irl1!llcdialely nonh of the abutment of End(hUI"e IV (I ll 21 ), app,-'ared 
at first sigh110 be simply another ,J..in on the fir~l ca~ing, but it Ila'> found to dilerge from the fiN 

H. t ~I III the r"'cgr0und h [ndo,ur~ 1\' a ~~,inl,l. ,el along the cI"lernal f~(c \lr th .. bro,h "all alld i",orror,,(in~;1 
pill~r 'lone, lie, boid~ Ihe ranl,ling rule : 111<: ''ll!MCd l'nd 01 a SCcund .. ~,in~ j, ,II,,, ,i,iblc 
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ILL 22 . Two ",,, ,jngs outside Ihe <:,\1<:1",,1 face "I' rhe brodl \\'all in i1, NE stttor 

casing, which remained agai nst the broch wall (III 22). It later became apparent that the remains 
of the first casing had been walled off in a crescent-shaped area which was about 1 In wide at the 
maximum. On the N side of Ihis collapse, but still E of the undermined section of the broch wall, 
the second casi ng converged on Ihe origi nal outer wall o f the broch, but further complications arose 
before theiT convergence: the earlier sirnplccasing had been duplicated, and the result was that three 
' skins' occurred in thi s shan section. The duplication gave ris," 10 the l WO casings which were so 
dearly visible on the seaward side of the brocll. Uoth of these seemed 10 end amid loose rubble at 
Ihe cliff in anal her square-built end. 

A curious anomaly arose in this NE ~ec(Or of the brocll. T he pooreSI masonry anywhere in Ihe 
original broch wall was to be found here on Ihe outside face: nevert heless, wealhering had taken 
plnce before the casings were added . On Ihe Olher hand, the masonry of Ihe oUlside casi ng was 
exceplionally good and was for long mista ken as the origi nal broch wall. Perhaps because it was 
011101' sigh t on the seaward side, the standard of masonry on this pari of the circumference of the 
broch may re fl ect simply poor workmanship. However, the addition of al leasllwo casi ngs testify 
to structural weaknesses emerging more than once. 

1\ collapse, which was probably more serious, occurred inside the broch around the elllry to 
Ihe intra-mural cell, <In even! 10 which reference has alre'ldy beenlll ade (I lls 30, 31). 1\ simple casing 
of Iype I, which was much robbed . W.IS traccabk from a poi nt 4.1 m N of Ihe Slair l'nlr}, round 
to Ihe entry corner. It was some 0.3 m thick and was set in domestic midden malerial; it might simply 
have been interpreted as refacing Ihe inner wa ll. Howevcr . on eilher side of the stair entry. there 
were found IWO parallel rows of flagstones on end as though emphasising the enlry Oil the inside 
of the broch. Beyond thcm, precisely similar walling to Ihat of the firsl section of casing, commenced 
at a pain! some 0.6 III OUI fTollllhe broch wall al the E of the stair entry. T hence the walling cou ld 
be traced in a curve divergi ng fro m the broch wa ll until it was projecting by 1.1 5 m a t the cell entr y, 
across which it co ntinued unbro ken. The walling or casing was holding bac k rubb le and stone which 
had clearly fa llen from the broch face of which only 0.6 m remained at one point. T his casing does 
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nOI appear to have been carried across the main entrance. So far , there is a close parallel 10 the 
state of affairs o n the NE external face of the brach , but further tro uble arose around (he cell. A 
much rougher buttress, as much as 1.20 m wide. was then superimposed on (he first ( asing which 
would also appear to have collapsed. A remarkably simi lar rough bUllrcss was constrllcted against 
an earlier casing, direct ly opposite on the external wall face; here the stonework was as much as 
2.15 m thick. This latter buttress ca n be shown to belong (0 the later part of Period Three. If the 
broch had not been reduced in height by th at time, it was certainly in a very insecure state. I( is 
to this period that we wou ld look for a breach a t the stair entry to provide a second entrance. T he 
double row of flagstones on end then assumes speci al significance. as an indication of the insertion 
of this seconda ry entrance . 

T ype 3 

A low, solidly built platform had been const ructed a ll along the ex ternal wall face o f the broch from 
the edge of the cliff in the W, southwards to the area opposite the stair emry. beyond which point 
it had been destroyed (Ill 7). In a characteristic section (111 15), it stood 0.7 III high and was 1.1 m 
wide, wilh a marked batter on the outer side . It had been constructed on shaley rubble which 
represented weathering from the original broch facc. The platform had an even upper surface and 
the lOp was roughly nagged above the rubble core. At one point, a handul of broch pOt sherds was 
fou nd on these flagstones. The broch wall behind showed signs of weathering so that the platform 
can not be original. There is no possibil it y of interpreting this well-made structure as piled-up stone 
from the time the upper levels of the broch were dismantled, and it seems to have been intended 
to buttress the lower part of the wall. This would mean that the whole external ci rcumference of 
the broch was reinforced by at least one type of casement, with the sale exception of the sector N 
of the entrance in the E, within Enclosure IV. 

THE S IGN I F IC ANCE OF STRUCTURAL INSTAB I L ITY 

In concluding this section of the report, we arc conscious of having emphasised the problems of 
structural instability encountered at Crosskirk. Partl y this is because so little has been written in 
any detail in broch excavation report s on the characteristics of the walling, and loose talk of 
'magnificent broch masonry' can be com pletely mislC"adi ng. Panly, too, we are convinced that the 
myth of the broch as a sudden, brilliant architectural concept ion is lLl1erly misguided. At Crosskirk, 
structural weaknesses in the original. ineffectual expedietHs by way of repairs. and ~uc("essive 
cat astrophes, seem to betoken above all the inadequate experience of the builders in const ructing 
high walling, evell though the broch may never have risen 10 anything like the height of l\ l ou~a. 
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5 THE INTERIOR OF THE BROCH 

There has been much criticism of the many e.'(cavatars of brochs in the past who fai led co report 
on stratification. 1\ is to be remembered, however , that the interior of a broch is the inside of a 
building where the chances of finding clear st ratification aTC small. The space was cramped and internal 
partitions tended to be thin-walled and liable to alteration in the cou rse of li me. Later, masonry 
fa lli ng from the higher levels must have caused much damage \0 the occupation mmerial and to 
minor internal structurcs . Stone robbers have been notoriously destructive o n broch sites. At 
Crosskirk. after much frustration, we had to be content with the only reliable expedicni of the threefold 
division already sketched: 

Phase One: The original construct ion and very early occupation of the broch. 
Ph ase Two: Subsequent minor alterations over a period of time during which 

instability produced some internal collapse. 
Phase Three: A late, radical reorganisation, perhaps after a break in conti nuity, before 

regular occupation ceased. 
There remain the possibilities of pre-broch object s and structures surviving within the interior of 
the broch, and of post-broch material occurring at least up to the date of the construction of 
St Mary 's Chapel. 

THE EAR LI EST FEATURES 

The quest for an y regular, conformable sequence of sealed deposits was rendered difficult by reason 
of secondary changes in the lay-out of the central area, for which clear. stratigraphic ev idence was 
10 be seen in upcast deposits overlying dark carbonised material. In addition, there was another 
difficult y fo r wh ich no fully adequat e explanation can be offered. As previously described, some 
2 m depth of debris overlay the Phase Three material: it consisted of sticky, wet earth and rubble 
with some fallen building slabs . On working downwards th rou gh the fill of the broch during the 
fi rst season, the deposit became increasingly wet until, o n nearing the pri mary floor level, every 
minor hollow filled with water and excavation became difficult . Water continued to be troublesome 
in the low levels until a late stage in 1970, but before operations were fina lly completed in 197 1, 
Ihe ground had ceased to be waterlogged. Where this waler came from is slill a puzzle , especially 
as a deep rock-c ut cavity which was found below the broch floor in 197 1 was almost completely 
d ry. These damp conditions would seem not to have pertained ea rl y in the history of the si te for 
there was no exceptional preservation of perishable materials sllch as text iles and leather, although 
pieces of wood were occasionally recovered . It is possible that the extensive levell ing operations of 
late med ieval times int erfered with the natural drainage and caused water 10 be ret ained in the broch. 
Whatever the ca use, the external settlement was not affected by this problem . 

Other problems of broch archaeology, raised by excavations in t he past. called for special 
considera tio n. Th e quest ion of a possible roof was one. Closely related was the purpose for which 
the broeh was co nstructed: in particu lar, there was the suggestion put forward by Hamilton , on 
the basis of the Clickhimin excavation, of timber ranges built around the imerior of the broth as 
li vi ng quarters. Always in the background was the problem of dating a si te which lay in a region 
often cons idered as the homeland of the brochs. 
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TH E N AT U RAL SU RF ACE AN D FEA T U RES CU T I N T O I T 

As a final st age in the excavation of the irHcrior , a narrow trench, running NEl S\\' across (he c("ntre 
of the bfoch, was c ut down (0 bedrock which appeared as an almost level su rface witholLllloticcable 
fissu res (Ill 15). A very obvious banding was 10 be seen in the Boulder Clay, due to natural soil 
forming processes, as in di cated in Table I. In pl'I(::c~. 1he uppermO~l ~lTalurn merged with the dark 
occupation material where the la11er had bel"n trampled imo Ihe Boulder Clay. 

Depth 

0-0.23 III 

0.23 -0.27 111 

0.27-0.35/ 0.50 III 

Matcrial 

Yellowish-brown monk£! day, rather ,andy 

Brown. with subjllcent grey friable carlh 

Yellowish-browll sandy clay resting all bedrock 

Table 1 Stratificalioll of the Boulder Clay 

In lafious places ill the central area of the broch \('\eral featur('~ appeared which were cuI into 
the natural, notably a curious stolle-lined depression against the wall in the south \\e5t, and a deep 
rock !.:avity or well. One group may be d ismissed quidly . It shows up prominellliy in the pholograph 
(11123) of the NE pan of the broeh when c\ca\[\ted dowilto thi, \(,\1,,1. Four deprc~~ioll ~ arc vi sible 

I LL 23: [ he lOp 01 boulder da} ,,;Ih;n Ih~ brod\ : b"dro~~ I, r\pl,,~d 11\ Ih~ 11; l rn,,, Irell~h 
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in an uneven row, and when firs! found, were fill ed wilh dark friable earth. Most important was 
a rectangle a lmost again st Ihe internal wall-face of the NE side of the broc h. II wal> almost certainlY 
the site of a slab-sided tank (of which there were a number in the broch) that had been dismanlled 
during the occupation. A square depression also marks the silc of another liulc lank which had been 
removed during excavations. The olher depressions had been over-emphasised when investigated 
and in fael represellt no more than minor irregularities . It can be SlillCd clearly thaI none of these 
could possibly be interpreted as post-holes. 

Immediately beneath a large flags lonc in the centre of the broch some litter-like material was 
recovered, and when Dr Dickson found on examin ation of a sample that it was rich in plant remains, 
it was submitted fo r radiocarbon anal ysis, under the impression that it might have an indication 
of the date of construction of the broch. The result was 430 bc±45. This suggests that the liner was 
perhaps contem poraneous with the earlier promontory fort o f Period One at Crosskirk, and not 
with the broch. From the botanical content it would appear that the litt er may have been trampled 
into the lOP of Ihe natural. 

ILl 24 : I'h:he Oneollhc broch inierinr ~h.o"in~ Ihe " ell allhe fum ur lhe inlra -mllral ; Ia ir: lhe inlra-mura l cell i, ";'bl(' 
on I h ~ lefl 

THE RO CK-CUT CAV ITY OR WEL L 

Durin g th ..:: e.>;crl\ ation of the last small aTea of the primary pavement, almost imm('d iately in front 
of t he .., tair entry where it could least have been expected, the flagstones suddenly co llapsed to reveal 
a deep, TOt·k -cut cavit y (Ills 24, 25). It was obvious that the mouth had been flagged over and scaled 
down with clay. The cavity descended for 2.15 rn below the primary floor leVel, of which 1.84 m 
was cut illto the sol id rock. The sides of Ihe well were damp, although there was no running water, 
and the bottom was quite empty exeepI for a small puddle at the deepest point. The mouth was 
quadrilateral in sh'lpe , with maximum dimensions of 2.05 III by 1.06 m. For the topmost 0.6 m or 
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''-::======::;-. ~:.o H., r 3 ..... (5 

II I 2S Sctlion aero<s 1he brn"h from NNW 10 SSE. ,hol<;!lg the wcll 

SO, Ihe sides were vertical. cxcep' in the $W where Ihere were three rough Steps. Then rhe whole 
cavily narrowed smooth ly. and finally it ended in a fissure -like cleft with a slight overhang on it s 
E side. Above bedrock, thi s cavity had been carefully built up to floor level with small thin slabs 
(Ill 26). There seemed very littk- 10 show that the cavi ly had eveT held water and only a VCTy small 
amOUllt of fine black mud had accumulated al the deepest poin!. Perhaps a fissu re or joint had 
been rcached and the en(("rpri~c abandoned : the cavi ty had then been covered with flagstones. 
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ILl. 27 : Th( ~ lab_ lincd depression below lhe primary floor or lhl' bro~;h on Ihe W: llll' flagging. lOp IdT. conc(akd Ihe weI! 

Wells and rock-CUI cisterns arc not uncommon on broch siles. but Ihere are a lso examples of 
large dry 'tan ks', as for instance those al the Roadside Drach al Strathsteven, Sutherland (RCA HMS, 
1911b, no 270) which wa~ fe-excavated by the latc John Corcora n; in thai case they could not have 
held waler. No single ex planat ion has been advanced for lhese fealures. bUllhcy wcre not all intended 
10 be wells. 

A single po\.\hcrd (408) was re(overed from the cistern at C ross kirk . II was the on ly one of 
its type fou nd on the site and Dr Corcoran st ressed ils resemblance 10 the cinerary urns orthe Bronze 
Age. There was no other evidence of a date for this well earlier than the construction of the broch: 
no sign of a related spoil heap cou ld be found in the vicinity of it s mouth. The occurrence of the 
isolated pot sherd. however, gai ns in significance in view of the early date for a radiocarbon sample 
of 820bc± IOO taken from a building (Enclosure VII ) in the set\lcmcnt at Cross kirk . 

THE WALLED DEPRESS ION W I T H STONE BOXES 

Along the inner face of the broch wall in the W, the original ground ~urface had been dug down 
to the horizontal bedrock 0. 45-0 .5 m below the primary noo r level. to accommodate a feature for 
which no parallels have been found (111 27). A row of slabs on end, each resting on bedrock, formed 
the W side of this structure over a d istance of 3 m. Two or three of the slabs were mi ssing, exposing 
dark soil under the broch wall instead of the normal Bou lder Clay. The upper edge of the slabs 
was carefu ll y inse rted under the edge of the foundation stones of the broch wall. The low Nand 
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5 side walls of the dc-pression did nOI extend under these foundation SlOnes, and the general alignment 
of the stnKturc clearly indicated that it belonged to the period of the early occupation of the broch 
(Phase One). The rather irregular side walls, which nowhere rose above primary floor level, each 
extended some 1.8 III radially ou twards and were joined al the outer ends by another low wall 2 11) 

long. The floor of this feature was paved. The structure had subseq uently been packed wlIh flat 
slabs 10 the level of The broch floor. Thb construction had neve r beell intended !O comain waler 
as the side walls, consisting partly of dry-stone panels and p<Jrlly of slabs on cnd, were not luted 
with clay. When first located, the depression was wiIter.fi lled, but that wa.~ only normal at Ihi s depth 
at Iha t stage of the ex(a vations. 

Adj;lCC!1t 10 the S w<111 Ilere the remains of a slab-sided sto ne box . rising to the general !evel 
of the broeh pavement, and the remains of another were traceable at the SE co rner of Ihis st runure. 
[n the E wall of the depression, there wa.' a large ~Iab- li ned tank. similar to others found in the 
broeh. except that it had been divided by a cross-slab. Overall. this measured 1.02 by 0.45 by 0.36 m 
deep. A SlO ne lid, measuring 0.66 by 0.56 111, was found ill a sloping positio n again~1 (ite W side 
of Ihe tank, having ~lid down into the- walled depression alongside. In the !Op, Ihere was an hour
glass perforation 3-4 cm al:ross, with a pebble acting as a stopper. still tightly in po~ition. Under 
the secondary slabs filli ng the walled depression, but above ils primary 1100r, two bone spatu lae 
were found (321. 325): there- were also \e\eral fragll1elll~ of broch pollery (overed \Iith \orne sI11001h 
yellow SubSHlIl(e which has defied analysis. From Ihe depression there also (ame some grey organic 
malerial which wa~ round by Dr Dick ~on to contain numerous fragments of the heads of cereals. 
mainly barley: he has suggesled thai the walled depression had been IIsed as a Ihreshing 1100r. 

THE BROCH FLOOR AND I N TER NA L PA RTITIO NS 

As the bro(h floor had obviously been reorganised from timc to time. it was diffkull to c~tablish 

the original arrangement with any prel:ision (Ill 28) . . \ 'Iost of the area had been flagged, Ihe slabs 
being I'ariable in ~ize and shape. Some had been \ery large but had tended 10 break liP all expO'iure. 
while otllt:rs seemed 10 hale been damaged by falling masonry from Ihe broch Ilall. r he greaTer 
part or the illlerior had been \ub-divided by row~ of flagslone\ set all end. The uprights had not 
\uf\iq~d, but il Ila~ easy to re(ogni~( the rows of 10\1 slabs whieh had Ilcdged them in position (111 
29). Th( panitions h,ld exi~led from Ihe heginning of occupation but had bCl'n radieall~ re;.l rranged 
,ub~eqllently. \Iany brochs which hme been eX(,1\ated in the area of Ihe Old Rcd Sandstone in 
Ca ilhm'\\ and Orkney have yielded evidell(c of the~e internal dili~iolls. not;tbly Hill of Work" Ne~~. 

KiiTlhler and the Road I3rodl at Kei,\. all in Cailhm',s (RCAII\ IS, 1911a. nos 3. 33. 507. 517): 
in Or!..ne~. (jurne\<, and \tid Halle hale re.,tored uprighh Ilhidl are T11o~t \IWnautlar (RCi\ H\IS. 
1946, 1IOS 263. 553). In so me l:<I,e5, particularly al Ihe Broch of YarrOI\~ (RCAH ,\IS. 19[ la, no 
509), Ihe upright\ appear 10 be seco ndary. What j, impre\,i\l' \1 as the \kill in ere([ing partitions 
;.Ind .,Iab-sided tanks using slOne and not Ilood a\ the wnstrtl(tional material. From the 1011e~t 
ocellpal ion Ie\ d al Cros~k ir!" t here II as abundant e\ idenee of dOllle,t ic occllpat ion from the beginning. 
There \Ias no ~uggl:,tion anywllCre of a 'dean' rduge kepI ,0 by \Irict di\cipline, a, \uggested for 
DUll \ Ior Vaul by ,\Ja<,'Kie (1974). 

A si ngle large hearth \\a\ found off-centre !OI\ arth the NNE. 1\ here the nOllltler C!.:J~ had been 
baked orange-bro\ln. It \\,1\ delimited b~ a lOll kerb of SlOIle\ II hich I\as [tKOmplele bUI whidl had 
formed a ring abolll I A- I A5 III in di<lt1l(1 l't. A Sl'1 ting of ,i\ ,Iab~ on end. forming. an inlcrled (one 
or sodt,t, and obviously belonging to a later period, had been in\crted i1110 the floor of the hearth. 

rhe i1l1erior of the broeh \Ia~ dilided into tllO b) a panilion on a diameter from NW 10 SE, 
\\hidl approadlcd the inner end of the entrance p,,, ~age so elo\d~ that TIlo\ement in and 0111 I1lU~1 

hale been impetkd Oils 28,30). The p.:lcking sl.:lb., marking the line Ilerl' occasionally interrupted 
by other., at right ang1c~ indicating thaI supporting flagstolle\ had been l1((.:e.,.,al")' for a parti1ion 
of some considerable height. Disturbancl' had o(nlrred IlhCll a drain Ila\ built on mudl the \.:Jme 
line in Pha,e lIla: this COlllk'cted \Iilh the Olltlet drain under Ihe elllrance pas\agl: of the bro(h. 
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There wa.s no clear evidence of a doorway from onc hal f of Ihe brad\ (0 the other , although one 
ma y well have c:d stcd half-way along II:C division. 

Crosskirk j!> nOlllle only example of a bH)(:h with a bisecting part ition which commenced al most 
81 [II!.' mOUlh of the CrHrancc passage. The broch al Nc,~ on Frcswick Ba y in Cailh ncs.~ ,cems to 
have had a 'imil a r arrangl'lIlcnt (RCA I-I\lS, 191 1a. no 33), alt hough it i~ illu ... tralcd as ha\i ng an 
illlcn.:on necting doorway on Ihe acco mpanying plan. tvlid Ho we in Orkney (RCA HMS. 1946, 
no 533) is also di vided into two. although tht' partition doe ... nO! approach [he entrance passage do"cly. 

The o rigi nal division s of the floor space , in so far as they co uld be disentangled, were mainly 
defined by radial rows of pal'k ing stones indicating partitions runn ing to\\ ards the ccnt re of the broch 
from the wall face, b tLt slOpping short after 1.25-2, 15 m ( I II 28). Scvcr"l of the compart ments or 
bays between lhe radials had been flagged and traces of a kerb or partition across Ihe inne r end 
we re noted. T hc I;urious walled depression in the \V, di scussed previo usly, vaguely fit s into lhe radial 
lay-out . 
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ILl 29: Th~ E ,ide of (h.;- broi:h interior at the le,d of {he pril11ar~' Iloor. ,h""ing the badl)-ruined entry to th" ;ulra-mural 
,ell on Ihe ng.h1. the drain undcrhini/- Ih,' entrance ril"a~e and Ihe remnanl, of internal ,ubdi,isiorll 

The NE half of lht broch was lh(' more clearly "lib-eli I idcd in Ihi" Ilay with lho.:: main hearth 
centrally placed \\ithin the ~l'micirck. Olle of the best defined r;tdial companmenl~ \Ias thaI in lh(' 
('xHerne N. This \Ia, flaggt.'d (one enormous flag~fOnc i~ 5ho \\11 on the plan. !II 2S) and lilt 

comparlmcnt extended frOI11 the \\all face in\\ard\ 10 a well-marked cross-panilioll <11 about 1.5 III 
from 11K inncr \Iall f,ICc of lh<.: brach. The 'pace lhu\ defined lIas some 1 .. 1-1.7 III Ilitle. The \labs 
edging IhecornpanrllCll1 Ilcrc arrang..:d in 1110 or thrl'l' rOIl'> and Ilcn' ~llbstantial cllOligh to )lIggc~t 
thc former prescllec oj' tall flagstone, Ilcdged upright (0 j'orm a box-lil-,e ,trllcmrc agaimt the broch 
II all. JU!.T ()ul~idc lhe SE corm:r of this N companlllcm thcrc I\a\ a sh<lllow hok ill thc earthcll I"Ioor 
in Ilhich a pot had bccli ~tanding \\hcli it I\<I~ crmhl'd flat, pcrhap' b~ falling fhl£,tone. On 
reconstruction, thi, pot pro1cd to bc a dcddedl~ misshapcn ,lOragc jar (138). 

Till' 'pace bet\\ccn the N l'ompartl11ellt, the hcanh and the long bisecting 1\ all had been can:full~ 
fiaggl'd oler (0 a large extent, and thl'n reflagged al a Later timc, but ,orne upright ,lab, Ilere prc,enl 
10 )holl that \\e had been able to reemcr olll~ prHI 01 the original plan (III 28). 10 the F. \Icn: thc 
rem:1ins of a ,!:.tb-lined tanl-, II hich h.:ld once stood Ilcar fhe opening to the next l"(Jlupanmenl. Thi, 
lallcr \\a, mainh eanh-fioorL'd it cOlllained 1110 and p{)"ihl~ Ihrec \lrri~ht ';tone, ahout O.::!:; 111 
high and 0,15 III across, Ilhich wcrc wel1-\\orn 011 their uppc!" ~u rlaee\ and appeared to halc ~erled 
as all\"ih. Thl'.,e seem 10 indicate a Ilorl-,ing ,paec, ncar the light and heat or the l'entrallire: just 
oUhide this structure, hOI\eler, I\a, a confusion or ,I.:lbs of \Ihich nothing could bc madc. 

Continuing clockwi~e around the circumference of The hroch, there IIcre found two unl:qual 
bUl rmhcr featurckss cornpart1l1cnt~ \\hidl II ere earth-noorcd: that on the N overlay the rectangular 
deprcs~ion \\ hich seemed to be the site of a ,lab-lined tank a~ mentioned abOle. No di~tilletion could 
be made between the earth floor of the central arca and its e\tCtlSiOll into these tl\O (.:OlIlpantncnt.,. 
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Adjacent 10 the inner corner of the ent rance passage was the last of these bays in the NE half of 
the broch (111 29). It wa~ very obviously defined with rows of packing slabs on end , which projected 
abo ut 2 m int o the broch interior. T his compartment was 1.75-2.35 III wide. II had been beauti fully 
paved on at least two occasions wit h large smooth nags. This paving was overlai n by a carboniscd 
layer which could ha\'e represented bedding, but si milar stretc hes of this burnt vegetable material 
occurred elsewhere, c)'pccially in the cent no' orthe brach, whkh rather indicated the remains o f thatch. 

The main features of the SW half of the broth were the well, the shallow walled depression 
and the cell emTY. In front of the latter was another small radial co mpartment (III 29). II was lin le 
more limn 0.25 m square bUI was marked out by substamial slabs: inside it la y a broken mortar 
stone, After the well and the walled depression were flagged over . Ihis ent ire area seems to have 
remained a clea r space. 

The excav,ui o n of Ihe primary floor was disappointing in that mOSt of the struclUres had been 
levd led almost to t he ground : with the exception of Ihe hearth, a new pallern emerged during Phasc 
Two. The rem ains in the NE sector indicate the exi stence of li vi ng quarters from Phase One onwards . 
Th ere arc obvious si milarities 10 the bays of Ihe wheelhouses o f the Hebrides and Shet land, and 
to various o lher Iron Age struct ures 10 which Sir Lindsay SCOI1 drew att ention (1948) . In both halves 
o f Ihe broch. the dark carboni sed earth both o n and bet ween the fl agstones cont ai ned quantities 
of domestic refu-,>e induding querns, spin dle whorls, bronze objects. d iscarded bone lools and pottery. 
All suggest regular occupation rather than retreat in ti mes of danger from dwellings elsewhere. The 
presence of a resl ricted number of bays wou ld point 10 occupmion by a single family, perhaps an 
extended one: had this eddence been more con vinci ng. such a conclu sion would have been of great 
sign ificance. For the moment. howevcr, the obvious fact is thaI domestic occupatio n, for any length 
of timc, must surely impl y a roof over the occupant s. 

ILL 30 : TheSW pllT1ion orlh" broch inl<:.ior: lhe Phase Two arrangcmcnl. The pan ilion on Ihe tine of lhc cnllan~c passa~e 
w'l'il'cd in par!. 1l00C Ih~ (a,ing again'l Ihc inncr facc of lhe brOl:h "all 
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THE I N TERIO R OF T H E B ROC H : PH A SE TWO 
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TIll: primary floor of (he bro!.:h I\as dirc\:lly Qlcrl;lin by a~ Illllch;l\ 0.3 III 01 tbrf...-bro\\ll to allllo~t· 
black ean h, with a plentiful admixture of ,labs and ,[ones. Thi!) deposit includ ... d quanlilic\ of potier) 
and olher domestic anifans. animal bOl1c~ and ~hcll~. During t hl' period in whirh the TlIhbi,h 
an:ulllulalcd, Phase rwo, Ihe!"e was no L'lidcncc of any l)Teak in th ... occupaliol1 ( I II 31). A cl lange 
10 Phase Three, hU II l'vcr, lIas marked clearly enough by Ihl' ,upcrimpo\lIion of a nel\ floor and 
heart h. In [he dcpo~i[s which an:umulalcd above the primary pavclllo.::llt no significant stratification 
could be recognised over Ihe (enlral area as a wholc, Ihough inlel'llliuenlly a band 01" ash miglll 
bc Iraceable over a di\lance of a mCHC or so, o r elsewhere upcast earth indicated that a ne\\ ~Iab
lined tank had becn inserted. Extcnsive rcllagging had also ta ken plate at variou~ ti mes during Ph ase 
T \\ 0. During t he early ex..:a\ ations in 1966, confu\ioll found ill the N sector of the broch COUri \\"a~ 
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such as to ~uggCS I Ihal canle had been penned within the broch and had churned up the floor. This 
may have been so , but subsequent excavations suggested that numerous minor changes over a lenglhy 
period might well account for much of Ihe disturbance. The Cllmul~lIi\'e effect of these alterations 
produced a radical change in the general appearance of the interior. In the S s("'clor. the disastrous 
(Qllapsc of thc wall in thc neighbourhood of the intra-mural cell led 10 the walling off of the cdl 
itself. and pt'rhaps Ihe openi ng of a new cllI rancc 10 the broch at the fOO l of the stair. 

The carly panilion which bisCI.:lcd the imcrior o n the diameter of Ihe main entrance passage 
was largely obl i l c raH~d . The exact situation is not clear as a roughly constructed V-shaped drain 
... eems to have been inserted over much the samc line, connccti ng wi th the well-buil! slab-sided drain 
under the entra nce passagc. 1\ subsi diary drain, coming from the direction of the siair entry, joined 
up with th is jusl outside the entrance passage in an arca where structures were otherwise difficult 
10 decipher . 

Extcnsi\'c rcpaving occurred above the level oft hc former peripheral 'bays', and both the walled 
dcprc ... ~ior1 ag.timt the \V side of the broch ,tl1d the well were co mp letely concealed. Some fi ne large 
nagstones were laid in Ihc N sector, but il was difficult to establ ish which part s were (ol1tcmporancous. 
The old pad;ing stones of Phase One were apt 10 show up in this repaving and o nly a generalised 
plan ca n be givcn ( Ills 3D, 3 1). C learl y, however, the radial a rrangement was largely superseded, 
and onl y o ne of the old peripheral bays was represented; il lay immediately N of the entrance and 
had becn reshaped. 

It is impossible 10 say for how long the hearth of Phase One continued in use . AI some slage, 
co ncei vably however in Phase Three, a selling of slabs on end, like a soc ket for a post, had been 
inserted into it. No other heart h was recognised ahhough there was some evidence of burning in 
the cen lre of the broch court. Here, there was a large rounded bou lder the top of which was badly 
abraded: nearby a number of co bbles were found wit h evidence of usc as pounders. 

tLL J2 : E)(~'a \'aliun uf Ihe S half of 1he brod1 imer;or: in Ih~ foreground i ... a lank, allr ibUlable 10 Phase Two. overlain 
by a hearth and olher features of Phase Three 
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Two slab-lined tanks had been constructed during the phase: both were overlain by Ihe hearth 
of Phase Three . They were almost idcmical in size, the mOTe northerly and better preserved measuring 
1.07 x 0.55 x 0.30 m. When first discovered, its SlOne lid was Sli ll ill position and the tank was half 
full of wat er ( Ill 32). These slab-li ned tanks at Crosskirk may have served different purposes but 
all had been luted with clay at Ihe corners. The two constructed during Phase Two, al least, must 
have been u..,ctl 10 keep ... hellfish fresh. At flrs\ there was doubt over this interpretation as no sea 
shells co uld be fo und in any of the tanks, bU[ silt from the ballom of one of them was submitted 
to I)r P C\('T Nonon . Zoology Department, the University of Glasgow. Under the microscope, he 
deterted numerou s finely commin ut ed fragments of periwinkles and mu ssels. 

Throughout the excavation of the Phase Two dcposits a very close watch was kept for soc ket s 
of pos t hole~ . Amid the confusion whi(:h resulted from repaving, the insertion of tanks and drains. 
and the remnants of packing stones which belonged in reality to the primary phase. allention was 
drawn from time to time to a number of very ambiguous groupings of stones on end. None seemed 
significant individually, but a record was kept of the least improbable. Several were located at the 
foot of the broch wall. and in the end without having any conscious pallern in lllind five examples 
were found to enclosc an area some 1.5 III across, around the two slab-lined wnks and the boulder 
where sOllle evidence of burning had occurred. An inner ring of posts must be regarded as a possibility. 
especia lly as any man-made slots in the broch wall seem to have belonged to this pha~e ([1J 13 ). 

Amid thc multiplicity of structural changes which had taken place in the cemral area. no radical 
alteration to the basic culture of the inhabitants could be recognised. From the occupation debri s 
of Phase Two came some of the most characteristic arti facts of the broch pcriod generally, incl uding 
a spiral finger ring and a ring-headed pin of bronze. ,I painted pebble, spindle whorls and long
handled weaving combs, and small SlOne discs. The gritty potlery, similar to that found on the primary 
flOOT. consisted of bowls or vase-shaped jars normally devoid of decoration. A radiocarbon date 
of 100 bc ±50 was obtained from occupation material of Phase Two in the extreme N of the imerior. 
where a sample of small charcoal fragments was selened from a level distinctly above that of the 
primary floor. 

THE I NTERIOR OF THE BR OC H : PHASE THREE 

There was no sign of a sterile layer or lUff lines between the occupation deposits of Phase Two and 
Three, and no obvious break in continuity could at first be recognised. In fact. the firs l clear evidence 
of an occupation deposit constilllting a separate Ph ase Three camc only in the third season of the 
excavations when a well-made hearth was found overlying twO slab-lined tanks of the earlier period 
(11132). The curious position of these tanks might wdl suggest that the occupantS who built the Phase 
Three hearth were unaware of their existence. Th e carcfuJ!y-paved hearth (lit 33) was rectangular 
in shape. measuring 0.75 by 0.70 m. and delimited on three sides by a low kerb of stones on edge. 
;\ sample of small pieces of charcoal taken from the hearth yielded a radiocarbon date of 70 ad ±70. 

With the level of the hearth as a guide, it was possible to trace an associated floor into the then
unexcavated S part of the broch as far as the buttress in front of the blocked intra-m ural cell. The 
surface of the floor was only partially nagged and was very roughly constructed. The upright nagstones 
of Phase Two leading into the stair entry were still visible. This wa~ perhaps the main entrance to 
the broch by this stage. The floor yielded little in the way of occupation deposit. and little more 
can be added to this description: the plan of this phase is incomplete of necessity. 

A type of pottery which differed from the ea rlier wares appeared approximately at the Phase 
Two-Phase Three horizon, although a definite association with the later broch period became certain 
only with the excavation of the external settlement. Th e pOllery shapes. mainly bowls. resembled 
those of Phases One and Two. but the fabric had changed. It was less gritty and there were rol1ed
back and beaded rims. It will be referred to subsequently as Later Brach pOllery, to distinguish it 
from the Early Broch ware of Phases One and Two: both arc to be described in detail later 
(eh 10). [n addition, certain artifacts were recovered which must be associated wilh Phase Three 
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on typological grounds. They were fou nd during the early days of the excavations. before the hearth 
was discovered, and were initia lly reported as being fro m Phase Two deposits. These objects included 
two shcrds of Samian , a fragment of Roman glass and a nail-headed bronze pin which will receive 
fu rther discussion . 

The disco\'CfY of the hearth, the Samian sherds and the characteri stic Later Broch ponery made 
it possible to associate this occupation o f the broch interior with Period Four in the external settlement, 
where, as will appear later, a co nsiderable reorgan isation took place. What the occupation o f the 
broch during Phase Three act ually involved, however, is a difficult question . The well-constructed 
hearth seems to suggest a domest ic fu nction, but a round the periphery of the floor, where slabs 
fallen from the wa ll had complicated the issue , lillIe or no trace of occu patio n could be found. Rare 
and presumabl y treas ured objects such as the Sam ian ware and Ro man glass, and perhaps even the 
nail -headed pin, agai n seem to indicate that the heart h must represent something more than temporary 
squatti ng. 

A further, chronological. difficult y has to be faccd. I f Phasc Two of thc broch began in the 
second century be, as would appear likel y from the radiocarbon d ates . and the occupation of Phase 
Three marked by the Roman artifacts was in progress during the Anto ninc peri od, a continuous 
occ upat ion of twO hundred and fifty years or more would seem to be involved. It is hard to believe 
that a high dry-stone structure as weakly bui lt as Crosski rk could have lasted so long without a major 
change o f func tion and internal appearance. It is to be inferred that I>hase Three came aft er a brea k 
in the oecu pal ion when the Later Broc h pottery became characte ristic on Ihe site. 

In dealing \\ith the evidence for the relationship between Phase T wo and Th ree in the broch. 
it has been very necessary to avoid over-simplification by read ing into the data, with hindsight, a 
straightforward , coherent narrative o f what probably happened . It is abundant ly necessary. a lso, 
to emphasise the absence of distinct horizons together with the confusion which was actually observed, 
amid the chaos of disturbed earth noors and projecting Slone slabs, poor pavi ng, and ruinous tanks. 
These formed the evidence from which any deductions had to be made. 
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tLL 33 ; Crosskirk Period Four; plan of Ihe broch interior in Phase Thrc~ 
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THE Q U E ST IO N OF T H E ROOF 

The problem of the roof was a major prcOtTupation throughout the investigation;, al Cro;,skir k : 
but . in the end . li11k can be said with any confidence except by way of direct negatives. There was 
no evidence 1ha! a do me-shaped roof of stone had existed: Graham's injunction 10 look with great 
care was certai nl y bor ne in mind (1947). Nor was there any evidence whatever \0 indicate roo fed 
limber ranges around the interior of the brach. <I.) postu lated by H amilton (1968). Indeed. the absence 
of wea r on the stain:asc . of sockets for stout uprigtH post s and of any contraq between a central 
area open to the sky and a peripheral area under emer, :.Ill ~ecms 10 disprove such a thesis. There 
was no inner ring of posts (0 support a veranda-like structure, and no positivc cvide nce for a 
sca rcemCnl upon wh ich it could have rested. Th ere was no evidence, either. for a dome o f timbers 
placed chordwise and resting on a ~carcemen t -an arrangement which Graham seriously con~ider("d 
( 1947). At the Cross kirk broch. with its rubble-core wall and re\'etments o nly o lle slab in depth , 
stich an expedient seems high ly improbable. As will appear later from the botanical evidence, 1fees 
were very 'carce in Caithness during the broch period. While birches might have grown to some 
height ill well-sheltered localities, good COllstrul·tional timber , which birch is not. must have been 
remarkably ~c af{,:e. In it~clf, thi~ shortage would seem to ,jrgue agaiml lhe exi . .,tence of structures 
such as timber ranges which require wood in quantity. E\ellthe rafters for a conical roof for a round
house migh l not have been easy to find locally. 

If, as we aTe inclined to believe. Crosskirk represent., a relati\cty earty phase in the evolution 
of the brochs, it may be wrong 10 thin k in term s of some so phisticated roofing tedlllique specially 
invented 10 form a cover wi thin a high broch tower. Instead, there may have been a somewhat 
haphazard method applied from experience \Iith other types of Iron Age houses . Experiments in 
Caithne~., would scarcely involve a st ructural form at all expensive in its usc of timber. The hut· 
circles of N Scotland, admitted ly rare in both Cait hness and Orkney, were of much the same diameter 
as the interiors of the brochs, and even thei r modest requirement\ involved rafters supported on 
an inner ring of posts (Fai rhurs1. 197 1a: Fairhurst and Taylor , 1971 ). Wit h regard 10 the roofi ng 
a rrangements in t he wheelho uses o f the Western Isles and Shet land, there is room for a rgument. 
Some may have been open above t he central area while thl' ~urroundiJ\g bays were roofed with stone, 
in beehi\(' fashion: other~ may h,l\l' been pro\ ided with a central thatch, lhe rafter' for \1 hidt Tested 
on the stone piers dividing off the bays IFairhuf\t, 11.)7 Ib). 

Furthermore, in general terrn~. brodt." may 1I0t have conformed to a strict pattern of internal 
arrangement. Hamilton's timber ranges could represe1l1 one way of dealing with the central area 
while Curle's ring of pOS1S supporting a \eranda at Dun Troddan may be another (1921). Both might 
represent \ollltiol1~ to t he roofing problem in lefillS of the available nat ural reSOrLlce,. for area~ \1 here . 
above alt, the long slabs of Old Red Sandstone were ab'cnt. 

It i~ a noticeable fact that in the reports on the considerab le number of brochs which have been 
excavated in Cai thrK''' and Orkney in the past, ler)' lillie mention has been made of definite e\idcnce 
for a roof. T his in itself would see m to suggest lhat only a llirn~y \tructure could ha\e been in use, 
if these buildings \\er(" roofed al all. The very thick and high wall of a broeh would have protected 
an internal structure from the wind and weather and the roof need not have been substantial, nor 
need it hale covered the central area com pletel y. Vie\ll'd in this li ght, there are possibilities which 
Imll' nO! bcen .,ufficiently considered. \ -Iost attractive would seem to be the idea of a conical roof 
II ith thatch resting on rafters supported by an internal ring of pOSts. rhe latter lIould require lillIe 
more lhan \l1alloll' sockets al ground level to suPPOrt it, since it would be sheltcred fTom strong 
\\inds. The rafters might also h~ve been su pported at the broeh \\<llt, or may e\Cll been slotted inlO 
the inner face. The oralllage might ha\(~ galle into the \1 all somewhat as a Hebridean black-hou~e 
thatch drained into the earthen core of the very thick wall upon which it rested. Some of the man y 
holes and cavitie~ apparent in the inner fact: of the brodt wall, especially those in a broad band 
between ! m and 1.2 III above the level of the foundations, sec m to havc been purposely made: 
admincdlY.these Ilouid appear to h;J.\e been .,econdary features and not ca refull y collstru(:\ed \I01~. 
These did hOI\e\er seem to be different in character from the gaps re~u1ting from roning 510ne\10I"k. 

Other methods of constructing a decidely flimsy roof might be suggested. For example, a variety 
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of roofi ng materials- thalch, tur ves, flal slabs and even hides-perhaps partially supported on thc 
upright nagslOllcs of Ihe internal parti tions, may have been used in itiall y. The entire interior need 
nOI have been covered over: indeed a drain, apparently inscrled as a secondary featu re within thc 
SW half of the brach court, may be connected with Ihe need to remove wal er from a variety of 
roo fs withi n thc broch. Such an arrangement may have been superseded later, with a conical roof 
utilising make-shift slots in thc broeh wall durillg Ph ase Two or even Three. 

The whole problem is most fr ustrating, but obviously no si mple so lution ca n be suggested fo r 
C rosskirk. The modern mind may well hesitate al the thought of incarceration in the depth of a 
broch, in almost complete darkness, but it must be remarked that little daylight could reach even 
the interior of an Iron Age round-house during the long winter period with the long nights and low 
sun in Cait hness. 
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6 THE EXTERNAL SETTLEMENT: THE STRUCTU RES OF 

PERIODS ONE TO THREE 

Man y broch sites on the nonhcrn mainl and of Scotland and in the Northern Islcs have provided 
exam ples o f more or less contemporaneo us sett lements im mediately outside. Apart, however. from 
Jarlshof (Hamilton , [956) and Clickhimin (Ham ilto n, 1968), most excavation reports have given 
lillie morc than a plan showing a cluster or huddle of structures suggestive of more than one period 
of occupation. Th e general hypothesis has been th at the brochs themselves continued in usc unti l 
about the second century AD, and then followed a period of cultural decay during wh ich the occupanls 
of the site dwelt mainly in the external seniemenr (for a detailed interpretation, see Hamilton. 1962). 

Wheelhouses seem to have been the usual for m of construction in Shetland, but in Orkney and 
on the northern mainland, they arc replaced by sub-rectangular or kidney-shaped enclosures an ached 
(0 brochs. The sites at Mid Howe (Callander and Grant, 1934) and Gurness (Richardson, 1948) a rc 
outstanding examples , the sen lcments in both cases lying within massive outer fortifica tions. On 
mainland si tes, the area of the senlement is often not so clearly defined and the slTuctures, which 
tend to be rather indeterminate in shape , suggest occupation over a considerable period during which 
alteration and su perimposition may have occurred. In particular , external sett lement s of this laner 
type occur associated with Carrol, Carn Liath and Kintradwcll (RCA HMS, 1911b, nos 27, 270 and 
467) and beside the Caithness brochs of Nybster and the three at Keiss (RCAHMS, 1911a, nos 518, 
515-7), The structures outside the broch of Yarrows are spectacular in both size and fo rm but aTe 
appa rently not at all typical (R CA HMS, 1911a, no 509). These mainland sites were all excavat ed 
at least sevent y years ago when comparatively little <Iuention was paid [0 the sett lement s as distinct 
from the brochs themse lves. 

Our sym pathies with the effort s of our forerunners grew as the complexitic~ at Crosskirk were 
succcssively uncovered . With no su perficial indications as a guide, Ihe extcnt of the external settlement 
was nOt apparent until the last season of excavation. There was no immediat e threat to the main 
area of the settlement, as there was to the broch, and objectives were limited 10 the solution of three 
major problems: 

I The character of the greatly extended passage leading out from the broch itself. 
2 fhe sequence, in relation to the broch and the external rampart, of [he superimposed -,> tructure, 

encou ntered on ei ther side of Ihe passage. 
3 The nature of any early or late Medieval activity on the site aft er the decay of Ihe settlement. 

Some restricted investigations were undertaken to define the approximate limits of Ihe ~etllement, 
but tot al excavations was nO{ possible in the time available. Moreover, precise data on the nature 
of these seHlements on the northern mainland was so scanty that much of the work at Crosskirk 
wa~ exploratory in character: the complexity revealed was such that major issues became obscured 
by a welter of detail. 

THE EXCA VA TlO N OF TH E SETTLEMENT : GENE RAL REMARK S 

As far as could be determined the settlement grew up within the area defined by the Period One 
rampart and in the lee of the broch; it extended eastwards to the cliff, a dista nce of almost 20 m. 
Walling was in fact to be seen out side the excavation area in the extreme NE of the site , but it was 
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overlooked until a late stage in the investigations because of its unexpected depth below the surface 
:II the cliff edge. Westwards, nothing was found in a trench from the broch over the ground as far 
as Chapel Geo: this stretch was very much exposed to wi nd and spray during storms. The area of 
Ihe sCHlcmcl\( which was excavated (Ill 6) was largely det ermined in the firs t place by the length 
and direction of the extended passsagc leading OUlwards from the brach . The E limit of the 
invcstig.nions was set at a line, 14 III from the centre of the brach, running NNW -SSE for a dislancc 
of 29 m. However, an c.'(tension was made E beyond this line fo r another 9 OJ o pposite the broch 
entrance, for reasons 10 be ex plained later. The W limit varied in accordance with the shape of the 
structures eneo umered, but broadly the area excavated S of the broch was not less than 10 m wide. 

Bedrock , which sloped ge ntly SE in the area of the settlement, was reached at a depth of 1.5 
to 1.85 Ill . The foundations of the earliest walling and the main pavements of the same period were 
left intact and back-filled, but wherever possible elsewhere. excavations were carried down to bedrock 
or Boulder Clay. In excavating the sett lement area, the fragmentation of the structures encountered, 
which were fo un d in fact to belong to five or even six phases, sometimes presented such confusion 
in day·to·day operations as to involve an almost unmanageable mass of detail. Differences observable 
in the material culture of prehistoric times-on this site cominuing until the end of the broch period
were so sligh t th at reliance had to be placed very largely o n st ructural details. These included the 
superimposition of walling, pavements, earth floors and drains, man y of which had been disturbed 
or levelled : th e re-use of stonework was common. Nevertheless, the broad features of the sequence 
could be establi shed , although some minor detai ls must be a matt er of perso nal o pinion. 

Amongst th e ruins of the stonework, loamy earth mixed with some rubble seemed to make up 
a surprisingly large part of the accumulation between the natural , whether bedrock or Boulder Clay, 
and the turf. A proportion of these deposits may have come from the eart h-and-rubble core of the 
broch wall or of the external rampart. However, the si te of the sett lement o n the rocky promontory 
of Crosskirk seems to preclude any source of wind-borne material , other than, perhaps, from some 
cult ivated ground on the rising slope of Lybster Hill dircctly to the S. In this connection, the mysterious 
fi ll ing of topsoil which we located in the broad hollow beyo nd the outer rampart in the gateway 
section may be recalled as evidence of ancient cu lti vation. Another possibilit y, however, provides 
a link with a different problem, that of the const ruction of the bu ild ings in the settlement: it may 
be that sods were commonly used and provided the basis of the mass o f loamy soil. Nowhere, however, 
was evidence of turf-lines obta ined . 

It was normall y difficult and often impossible to recognise any external facing to the walls of 
th e individua l enclosures, although the inner face was, quite plainl y, a combination of upright slabs 
or flagstones an d of dry·stone walling which was sometimes built in panels. The possibility of sod
built walls may he borne in mind. 

The character o f the roofin g was also a problem. Neither post-holes nor soc ket s for supporting 
poles were lo!;ated. The use of upright slabs and nagstones in the walls of the structures may have 
been to introdu ce some stability against a thrust from a roof of rafters, turf and perhaps even thin 
nagstones. There was no indication of stone-built piers like those used in the wheelhouses of Shet land 
or the Outer Hebrides. 

In one area, arou nd Enclosures I and II of the late Period Three rebuilding, extensive bu rn ing 
seemed to suggest the destruction of a thatched roof. Elsewhere turf may have been employed as 
a roofing mal erial. Although layers of slabs were found lyi ng nat on noors and pavements in some 
places, they ilwariably proved to be the result of purposeful levelling operations and not the remai ns 
of collapsed flagstone roofs. Clea rl y. there arc similarities in the problems posed in a discussion 
of the roofing arrangements in the settlement wi th those in the broch in terior . 

EARLY ST RU C T U RE S AND PAVEMENTS I N THE SETTLEMENT: 
P ER I ODS ONE AND TWO 

Between the gatcway area inlhc external rampart and the broch it self there wcre indications of various 
early structures, some relativcly explicit, others vague in Ihe extreme. They were all cstablished directly 
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on a thin layer of Boulder Cla~ \\ hich O\cr]ay bedrock, but thcre \\a~ no proof thai Ihc~ Ilcrc all 
contemporary. There may (' ... en have been sunh,ll, from the pre-broch period. but nothing was 
obtained in the occupation malcrial 10 subslamialc this . One apparently anomalous r'ldiocarbon 
dale. \0 be discussed la[cr, has given a date as early a~ the ninth ("enlur)' be. J\ point which has become 
clear is that Enclosure IV, constructed againsl the broch IHllI, (I II H) , a rllc imo being very quickly 
indeed after (he broch i(self was buill. Anothcr Enclosure (VII). agaiml the inner face of the rampart, 
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seems also [0 be carly, perhaps even pre-dating Enclosure-IV. Tht, SCll lcmen! is definitely nOI a latc 
development of 'Romano-British' times. 

Apart from these \wa structures, it is difficult 10 recognise the general lay-o ut of the earl y 
settlement owing (0 (lie subsequent replacement of walling SE of (he broch entrance. Here, only 
vague alignment s of nagstoncs on end and isolated hearths cou ld be found \0 mark the lowest 
occupation. No planned lay-out was apparent and our personal view is that the earlier structures 
came into being over a period of lime and in a haphazard manner, such that a rearrangement, 10 
clear the way to and from the bradl entrance. became necessary ultimately. 

Access to the settlement area through the galeway in the external rampart was provided, as 
previously described , by a pavement of very large flagstones. This had been laid over a drain which 
had partly collapsed. Where it was intact, Ihi s measured 0.28 m deep and 0.30 m across the bOllom, 
widening slightly upwards . Immediatel y inward s from Ihe gateway there was a bifurcation in the 
pavement. One branch turned at right angles TO run E along The inner face of the rampart, and 
continued 10 (he limit of (he excavated area; this pavement, with the open space which accompanied 
il 10 the N, has already been disc ussed (p 33 ). The other branch turned a lin Ie NW as though 10 
avoid a structure of which on ly a trace of walling was standing, and then it also divided (Ills 34, 
35). To the W, a short pavement with a drain underneath came from The door of a building, Enclosu re 
VII , which had been constructed against [he inner face of (he rampart. The second branch led for 
,l boUI 2 m in the general direction of the broch ent rance, but became impossible to follow amongst 
the ruins of a l;lter struclur(". Had this pavement continued on the same line, it would have connected 
with the broch entrance at a very sharp angle, following a course to the W of thaI adopted by the 
later eXlended elllrance passage. /\ careful examination showed no sign of such a continuation to 

f Ll .15 Th~ main ~~ulemem ~rca: in Ihc foreground b b,do<urc VI [ and 10 Ihe len of i1 tic \'ario,,< pa\'cmcnts. The e~1crnat 
ramp~r1 ,,~tt. ~nd ih a",,6alcd (~1I . ar~ in Ih~ badground 
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1 he brach , alt hough it might seem probable all general grounds. T he curiou~ variations in the course 
of the pavement as a whole as it runs inwards from the rampart gateway, seem 10 indicate the former 
presence of structures of which nOt cvell the out lines could be traced. 

E NC LO SU R E V I I (EARLY PER I OD T HR EE) 

Entered from a branch orthe pavement, Enclosure VII was the best preserved of the carlier strlh.:lurc~ 
in the settlement (Ills 34, 35). Its su rvival, up 10 a maximum height 0[0.6 m in the 5, i!\ 10 be accounted 
for by the fact that it had been pur posefully filled with slabs a nd midden materia l and su bsequently 
levelled during Period Three. The cll,: losUTC was discovered in Ihe last few da ys of the excavatio ns 
and onl y the E part was uncovered: this may have amourHeJ to perhaps as much as half or even 
as ]in Ie as a third of the original structure, judging by the alignmerH of the inner facc of the rampan 
which il Ji reclly adjoined . 

T he E end of {his enclosure was recta ngular, measuring some 4.85 IiI across int crnally, with 
the erHranee midway along the- E side. The floor was followe-d for 3.2 rn !Ollard~ the W, without 
a built hearth being located. The floor itsdf Il a~ of earth Ilith some flagstones and lIas onl y just 
above bedrock. T he SE corner had been carefuly flHgged, some of the ~1:rb., being CfHc ked with heat: 
ash and charcoal occurred pHnieularly in this corner. Most of the internal OUTline of this building 
was marked by rows of nagstolle-~ on end, which wefe set double on the N ,ide: these uprights seem 
to have acted as a facing for a dry-stone wall. Other I ('nical flag~ ran inwa rds from the doof\lay 
a nd similar stones also occurred in isolation ehcwherc. On Ihe S side, which wa\ mudr di ~turbed , 

there was no clear distinction from Enclosure IIl b. T his latter struclure. which lay within the e.':terrwl 
rampart, and which has alread y been de~cribed (p 3]). lias occupied during Ihe sa me period. A rOIl 
of flagstones, which had survived as pari of Ihe division belwecll Ihese structures, abutted dire-ctl }' 
o nto t he earthen core of the rampan, as Iho ugh marki ng its inner face-. 

A sample for radiocarbon analysis was carefully selected from the occupation materia l lying 
below Ihe filling of slabs and midden. and was taken from ,mall pieces of charcoal lying directly 
on the paved area. 11 was believed allhe lime Ihal a date wou ld be <Ifforded fo r Ihe- early occupation 
both of Enclosure VI I and the settlemcnl ilseif. T he resull wa~ much earlier than anticipated, being 
820 bc ± 100. The building could pre-date the broch. but the occupation malerial yielded only some 
gfiuy potsherds which were definitely nOI of the type found belol\ Ihe fl oor o f the cell-li ke Enclo,urc 
11 1(1 (p ]]): the sherds from Enclosure VII wou ld aU have been at home in the malerial of Pha,es 
One a nd Two of the broch itself. 

Aparl from Ihe pOlsherds, together with some animal bone, alld shells. nothing of inlerl',1 I\a~ 
recovered from Enclosure VII. 11 seelm 10 ha\e been a substamially buill dllclling of dry·stone lined 
with Ilagslones on the inside: with SCleral other IcTlical ~1ab, 10('aled nearby, these fi ag'>lo ne, rna) 
have helped to support a heavy roof. There werc only Ihe vaguesl trac(', of the cxlcrnal OUlline of 
the building. 

ENC LO SU R E I V P H ASE A (EA RLY PER I O D THR EE) 

Another structure dming back 10 the early period of the sculcrnent was found direclly again~t thc 
outer face of the wall, and immediately N of the Cl11ranee of the broch (Ills 34, 36). The floor and 
hearth of what appears to have bee-n a dwelling had been preserved bClleath Ihe pa\emel11 of a 
somewhat later Slructure of much the same size and shape, but the original boundary Ilall was 
fragmentar y and difficult to dist ingui sh. On the plan, the two buildings have been grouped together 
as Enclosure IV, but for descri ptive purposes, the two mu st be se-paraled into an earlier phaw {J, 

and a later phase h which is to be discllssed in anoth('r conle.':t (p 83 ). 
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ILl 36: Endo<urc I V(J adjacent (0 lhe c.\lerna l wall-face of Ihe broch. The SIQ IlC5 of il~ eiollilaleu hC~rlh rna)' be 5ccn lef1 
of CCll1rc. NOlc Itw pill;'T \lont: ,,,I in Ihe casing added 10 the broch "all 

In spite at' Ihe confusion caused by the superimposition and also by the presence o f the robber 
trench along th is sector of the broch wall, the sirati fication of the cenlre of Enclosure IV cou ld be 
est ablished with some clarity. which was a most exceptional occurrence in the settlement area 
(111 15). Just below tu rf, there was a layer of horizontal slabs which seems to betoken the medieval 
horizon associated with the building of 51 Mary' s C hapel. Below some 0.25 In of topsoil , in which 
these slabs lay, werc [oealed [he remnant s of subslantial dry-stone walling . This walling. belonging 
to Period Three of the sett lement, defined Enclosures I and II which were contemporaneous and 
a re descri bed below. The floors of these bui ldings were to be found around 0.9 m below turf. Below 
them lay midden material, it sel f underlain by the pavemenl of Enclosure IV b at a depth of about 
1. 32 m: the surrounding \~all was in pan directly below thai of Endosure II. but was clearly 
distingu ishable by reason of the different a lignment and the contrasting Stonework. At the base of 
these deposits lay the hearth and the earth-and-flagged floor of Enclos ure IV u, which rested on 
the Boulder Clay some 1.70 m below tu rf. The clay in this localit y was distinctly moist and contained 
much fine rubble, perhaps as a result of trampli ng at the lime of the construct ion of the broch. 

The hearth of Enclosure IV a had been very well preserved under the lat er pa vement. II was 
rectang ular and measured 1.22 m , parallel to the broch wall, with a width of 0.52 m . There was 
a kerb of upright stones surrounding a paved area which had been cracked by heal ( Ill 36). The 
hearth was 1.6 In from the broch wall and wo ul d seem 10 have lain more or less centrally within 
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the enclosure. Th e oUler limit of the floor on the E was incompletely marked by slabs 0 11 end 
representi ng Ihe inner face of the E wall and suggesti ng comparison with Enclosure VI L However. 
the two ends of what appeared {O have been a kidney-shaped building. constructed against the broch 
wall, were indeterminate: its over-a ll dimensions must have been of the order of 5.5 rn long by 3.7 III 

wide. No recognisable fragment of an outer face to the wall appeared to have su rvived anywhere 
on il~ perimeter. 

Within this s1fuclure, adjacent 10 the broch wall. elongated slabs showed in the floor al several 
places, especially in the NW corner: Ihey did not rise markedly above floor level but were suggestive 
of the kind of vcrliwl flagstones which had fOfmed box-likt: structurt:s, T his featurt: again offer('d 
a vagu(' resemblance 10 Enclosur(, VII. The enlran!.:!.: to Enclosure IV (I presents a problem but it 
would s('em 10 hav(' b(,(,11 along the bro!.:h wall from the main passag(', on Ihe sile of Ih(' latcr entrant!.: 
in Phase IV b shown on the plan (]][ 34). No indication of any olher op('ning was 10cMed clsewher(' 
Oilihe periphery: admittedly thc eviden!.:e of the walling was fragmentary bUl traces of door jambs 
could have been expected to show . 

Comparatively lillie rubbish was found all th(' noor of Enclosure IV a and only a \'Cry little 
broch pOllery was r('cov('red, Some fragmenls of !.:harcoal were collccl!.:d but seemed unsuilable for 
radiocarbon determination be!.:ause of the danger of contamination as the hearth may have continu('d 
in use into phase h. A general similarity in shape l('d us at firsl 10 compare the h('anh Ililh that 
of Phase Three inside the broch, but such a comparison is not chronologically helpful, as twO 
radiocarbon sam ples from Enclosure I. smnifi('d above the subsequent. Illodifit:d vt:rsion of Enclosure 
IV , have given dates in the second century be. There was nothing whatever in the occupation material 
to indicate a pre-broch date for Enclosure IV a and nothing to ~ubstantiat(' a dating as n('arly as 
the anomalous 820 bc obtain('d from the charcoal on the pav(,lllent of Enclosure VII. Indeed, as 
has alread y been noted, the location of Endosure IV (1 immediatcly oUl~ide the broch wall strongly 
sugg('sts that it post-dates Ihe conS\Tunion of the bro!.:h. 

tll 37 : "hearth "ilh ala" kerb nallked by a circutar nat slab. The~e fea(ures. found betow (he paved noor of (he nlellded 
emrance passagc. may ha"c futfilled an indu\lrial func(ion during (he earl} period of Ihe Wl1krnenl 
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THE AREA OF ENCLOSURES V AND VI 

There is little doubt th at bo th Enclosures IV u and VII should be pl aced early in Period Three of 
the Crosskirk chronology as 11 has been defined earlier (e h 2). No break in the occupation of the 
sculcmeJll generally can be detect ed ar (his lime. and further building and modi fication seem to have 
continued inl crmitt cl1Ily. in particular during the currency of Period Three . A phase . however , has 
now been reached in which the evidence is particularl y difficult 10 int erpret by reason of the fact 
Iha\ considerable demolition and reconstruction lai c in Period Three have affected Ihe evidence for 
the wholc area E and S o f the brach. 

It is almost cerlain thaI Ihe redevelopment affected struct ures which were more or less 
contemporaneous with Enclosures I Va and VI I. From the plan (111 34), it can be seen that a double 
row of nagstones ran in an arc nearly parallel to the main N/ S baulk in th is area . They were set 
on end di rectly into the Boulder Clay and could be contem porary with the Period One rampart: 
they are however structurally similar to the wall ing of Enclosures IV a and VII , and indeed, of the 
interior of the broch in Ph ase One. Somewhat similar nagstones on end also survived JUSt outside 
the SE corner of Enclosure IVa. These two sets were probably con nected, although their functio n 
was not obvious. Nearby. some 9 III E of the broch entrance. was a t least Olle other hearth, resting 
d irect ly on the Bo uldcr Clay. It co nsisted of a nat rounded slab. sho wing signs of heat. surrounded 
by a low irregular kerb: ash was scallered around . Almost a longside. was another somewhat similar 
stone; both may have had some indust rial purpose ( Ill 37). 

Further vague traces of walling had survived al a slightly later horizon within the same area 
E and SE of the broch entrance. In Ihi s case , the walling was fo unded on a thin layer of occupation 
soil, nOI directl y on Ihe Boulder Clay, but it dearly pre-dat ed the reconstruction o f laic Period Three. 
A dry-stone revetment faci ng N was located jutting outwards from the main N/ S bau lk for a distance 
o f just over 2 m, when it became confused with nagstones of an earlier period. Two or three courses 
of the revetment had survived , but there was no return face beh ind , only a mass of irregularly placed 
slabs . For purposes of refe rence , the area to the north was termed Area V while the more or less 
open space lying to the south became Area VI on the plan. Fragments of a large pOt were recovered 
from Ihe immediat e vicinit y of the remains of a hearth, just N of the wall and some 6 m from the 
broch entrance. Only 100 obviou sly, the lay-out of the seillement as shown on the plan (Ill 34) is 
very incomplet e, and fun her detail s of the excavalions become po in tless as the evidence ccases to 
be meaningful li S a result o f much subsequent di sturbance. 

AN OVAL SETTI NG OF FLAGSTONES 

Amid t he general confusion , o ne feature had survived in a recognisable shape because it had been 
incorporated into later structures. Against the outer face of the broch wall S of the entrance passage, 
there was an oval selli ng of nagslones on end (Ill 34). These sloped slightly o utwards and each was 
between 0.25 and 0 .5 m high, al though some were bro ken. This ~tructure had a ma xi mum diamet er 
o f 1.80 m at t he tOp . A bUll ress to the broch wall lay against it 10 the SW: t he OV31 setti ng had 
been incorpo rat ed into the wall o f [he passage nea r [he broch entra nce and there was a casing over 
the top of it. Ti me did nOI allow these massive suppOrt s on either side to be removed . butlhe selling 
obviously had a n agged n oor and was built over occupation debris. It was vaguel y rem iniscent of 
a corn-dr)'i ng kiln, but 110 nue was visible and [here was no sign either of ash or of scorching. 
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ILL 38 : ,\ cell in <l1cnglh of nailing bel"" the k" .... l of Endosur{" r and to the I' of the bflKh. Apparentl; associated "as 
il 10" pillar edged by 0\,,1 cobble"_ 

THE WALLE D RE CESS AN D PILL A R ST ONE 

Lall: in the eX(<<lations il was found nCCC\',ary \0 opcn a trench 10 Ihe NE of Endn~ur(' I (1\142). 
This was in an effort [0 locale Ihe outer face of Ihe walling on its E side, but the trench had 10 
be extended as Ihe face proved elusive and this led \0 the discovery of a tangle of slab~ with some 
flagslOnes on end. While investiga ting these laller, dry-slOne walling was discovered ,'I( a deplh of 
some 0.5 rn bdo\1 the level of the 1Urf. Evcnlual1y, by the last day of the cxc'lvaliom. an c!ongated 
cell was exposed, about 15 m E of the broch (Ill 38). The cell opened off a drY-Slone face whidl 
appeared, within the constraints imposed by a narrow trench, to resemble a revetment facing N, 
and which stood up to 0.5 m high. The chamber was 1.45 m long and 0.62-0.78 m wide: its Send 
was semi-ci rcular and the upper slabs began to oversail as for a beehive roof. In front of the N opening 
of this cell was a rather rough pillar sla b 0 .4 m high, firmly set in a dark earth floor. On either 
~ide 01" the base had been placed a slightly elongat ed cobble from the beach . the whole arrangement 
being suggestive of a fertility symbol. T he chamber itself was not unlike one of those short side 
openi ngs sometimes found in sou terrains, though the ~tructure as a whole was not below original 
grou nd level. Th is structure mu"t pre-date Enclosure I, which belongs 10 late Period Three, and 
the tangle of slabs to which reference has already been made. 
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REORGAN ISA TI ON OF TH E SETTL EMENT DUR I NG P ERIOD 
THREE 

THE FIR ST EXTENSIO TO TH E BR OC H ENTRANCE PASSAGE 

The recon stru ction of the settlement area in front of the ent rance to the broch fo llowed upon an 
out ward extension of I he entrance pa.~sagc itself. This series of event s fo rms an important landmark 
in the development of the seulement during Period Three. The extension involved a passage which 
led outwards from the broth for al least 4 m. widening as il did so : it housed a second doorway 
\0 the broch. The exact length o f the extension is difficult (0 define precisely (111 39). 1\ later addition 
was (0 extend the passage much furt her-as far as the gateway in the C."'lernal ram parl. In this second 
addition, (he SlOncwork of the side-walls was obvio usly poorer, bUllhc <letua1 junction was obscured 
by laler struc t urc~. 

I ' 
SECQNDARV ';'~ 

o 10 IS 10 HIT 
~-.. ..... , , . '~ , , 

ItL 39: Plan of Ihe first reconstruction of the settlement during Period Three 
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ILL 40: In the foreground, the nom of the first extension to Ih" broch eJHrancc passage j, vj,ibk A~~ol:iatcd "jill Ihi_ 
arc a door·chc~k and s .... iv.;-I SlOne. The "all in Ih.:- badground j, the original nll'mal face of the broch: in fnml 
of il is the laler blocking of lh(' entrance 11'1 Encio,ur<o [Vb 

The extension began where two joint~ were 10 be see n at the outer corncr~ of the original pas~agc 
where Ihe broch wall as elsewhere had been buill with a decided batter. The nagged pavement of 
Ihe original passage with Ihe drain beneath continued without an y noticeable addition at the posirioll 
of the joint s: it has already been suggcslcd thaI both the drain and the pavernen! may han:' been 
secondary fea tures in their cnliTery. On the N side, [he joint marked the corner of a ~hon side-passage 
which led N along the broch wall into the reconstructed Enclosure IV. pha,e h. to be described beIO\\. 
The ,ide-passage had subsequently been walled up. but the p;l\cment lIas clearly naceable beloll 
( III 40). T his blocked opening was nO! a t first obvious as the robber trench alon g the broeh wall 
had penetrated downwards almost to the floor level. Beyond the side-passage. the extension of the 
main elllrance took the form of a well-bui lt free-standing wall whi ch hou~ed the nell door ehe<: k. 
but which also formed the S side of Enclosure IV h. On the S side of the passage. the secondary 
walling abulled directly OnlO Ihe broth al the joint: il was sti ll ~I alldjllg 10 a height of 1.2 III and 
the stonework was rather similar to that of the original passage. suggesting that 110 grea! length of 
time had elapsed before the extension was added. At the c hcck~, the passage narrolled 10 0. 79 m. 
but it opened out to the E, attaining 1. 1 m in width, and was slightly t"llTvcd. 

T he new doorway was placed approximately 1.2 m E of Ihe o;lernal face of the broeh Ilall 
(11140). The 111'0 chec ks were each formed of a large but rela tively thin upright slab. and a bar-hole 
was visible on the S side at a height of aboUl 0.8 m above the pavement. The N jamb was accompanied 
by a most un usual ve rtical recess on it s \V side. which was some 0.28 m wide and 0.46 m deep. 
measured across the slab formi ng Ihe check. Set at the boltom of the recess was a swivel slOne. the 
cup being rough ly in line wi th the N passage wall. A very smooth pebble about 5 em across, which 
just fitled the cup, was found nearby and suggesled a bearing on which the door had rotated. The 
pebble. howel'er, seemed 10 be 100 small to have been effeclile with a large and heal}' door: moreover. 
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II should have shown signs of scralching o r grooving. rather lh:ll1 exhibiti ng an almosl polished surface. 
'0 parallel for th i, recess can be quolcu and the question arises as 10 how the door was slung. 

BROC H DOOR S: A D I SCUSS I O N 

I( is Talher curious Ihal although door checks and a bar hole may have been noted in the cmrance 
of many brochs and dUllS, there docs not seem to be a vcry salisfaclOry expla nation as to how Ihe 
SYSICill aClually o perated. For c.'[ample, e ruden (1963, 2), when writing of broch .~ in general and 
thai of MOllsa in particular, confines himsel f to the remark (hal, half-way along the entrance passage, 
" ... chec ks or jambs were provided aga inst which a heavy door (probabl y a stone slab) CQuld be 
placed and barred". This avoids the problem that no such slab ha s ever been fo und. At a curious 
site on Mull at Buncssan, there is on record an entrance passage to a dun where a ro ll ing slab, normally 
housed in a recess, seems to have been used to bloc k the way, but the arra ngement was quite unlike 
the seconda ry doorway at Cross kirk (Fairhurst, 1962). Cru den's remark might perhaps be applied 
[0 the origi nal doorway a[ Crosskirk, but the greater width of the extended passage, and the presenl:e 
of the recess, seem \0 imply a wooden door. 

It would seem necessary to envisage a wooden door well provided with ballens . hanging upon 
a heavy sti le. Mew l pins a t the top and bottom of this stile would be set , one in a socket in a lintel 
sto ne overhead. the olher in the cup of the swivel stone. This laner would be set more or less as 
we found it with t he cup in line with the passage wall. The recess would allow the stout sti le to rolale 
sufficientl y for the door to lie against the passage wall . It is noteworthy, however. thai a door of 
the ma;(imum possible width of 1.05 In would somewhat obstruct eIllT)' into the side passage giving 
access to Enclosure IV b. With a bar slid into the slot provided opposi te Ihe recess, such a door 
wou ld be difficult to fo rce inwards. as Ihe sti le would be effect ively wedged with in the recess itself. 

tll .j t : In the foreground is Endo~ur" J Vh sho"ing Ihe :moci3led niehe in Ih" 5 "all. The "erlica! ranging pol~ i~ placed 
againS1 th(" orillinal e.'l ernal f~ce of the brod1. At ils foot i> th" pa'cd entr)" 10 this EndosUT": "xondar)" blocking 
to this. on the line of th(" fir st extension 10 the pa"agc. i~ just "isib!(". In Ihi.' b'1Ckground. Ihe line of junction 
hetwcen I he original n1"rnal ballercd face or the broch and lhe c.\t~ lhion to the Ilassage is apparent. The bar·hole 
and a jamb. as'ioci3ted Wi1h fhis e.\tension, can be Seefl. On Ihe nlreme lefl is a sel or sfep s of Period Four. 
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T H E PA SS AGE SE OF T H E DOORWAY 

Deyond the two new jambs, the r .xlcnsian continued E for rather morc than 2 m. The exact limit 
seems to have been al the si te of two short flight s of stai rs. which appear 10 belong 10 Period Four . 
The main drain from the brach via Ihc entrance passage could also be traced to this line. The 
const ruction of the lIew extension to the passage was effected in a decidedl y curious fashion, wilh 
strongl y cont rasting building techniques employed on either side of it. The walling of the 5 side was 
backed by a massive blod of wedge-shaped maso nry, (11142), bu ilt up agai nst the broeh wall along 
which it extended for about 3 m, partially covering the oval sell ing of flagstones previously described 
(p 77), The projecting poim of the wedge-shaped block had been brokcn away in a latcr rcconstruction, 
and thc walling on thc oUler face of the wcdge cou ld not bc traced as far as the side wall of the 
cOl ranee passage . On the opposite side of the passage, the solution seems to have been an 
improvisation. Here. the free -standing wall which formed the scn ing of the door j am b also formed 
the S [imit of the reconstructed Enclosure IV (phase b). The defensive aspect of th is general 
arrangement is most curious. The great va lue of a doorway wit h check s and a bar-hole is surety 
to be obtained when it is roofed over. as in the original broch passage. Presumably, the new extension 
was designed 10 be slabbed over. at least in pan, the ends of the roofing slabs resting on the wedge
shapcd masonry and on the thick freeslanding wall to the N. The whole defensive position, however. 
couid now be tumed by an aggressor using the side passage coming in from Enclosure IV b . Perhaps 
the oUlcr walling of the laller, together with any adjacent structures in the scttlement hudd ling against 
it . cou ld have co ncealed the defect. Oil the whole. the evidence indicates that the main purpose of 
the ncw. improvised. doorway was 10 keep out stoc k or perhaps wolves, rather than any hostile force. 
Had it not been for the apparent weakness in the design identified above. it might have been inferred 
that the primary beehive guard cell at the inner end of the origi nal braeh entrance passage had by 
this time proved unstable and that a new guardroom had been improvised in the form of Enclosure 
IV b, with access 10 it available behind the new doo rway. 

ENCLOSU R E IV, TH E REC O NS TR UC TI ON OF PH ASE B 

As is apparent from the plan, Enclosure IV underwent a substalllial reconstruction during Period 
Three; this is referred to as Enclosure IV b (111 39). The entrance passage. a long the broch wall. 
measured 0.7 m wide by 1.2 In long. It was well paved with large flagstones which cominued into 
the floor area of the rebuilt Enclosure IV b (111 4 1). This floor appeared to overlie the earlier hearth 
but unfortunatel y the robber trench had penetrated so deeply that the point was nOt clearly established. 
A mass of ash was found on a large flagstone in the N corner . by (he broch wall , but there was 
no buill hea nh and the o ld one may still have been utilised. A rotary quern was included in the 
pavement and presumably the enclosure was a dwelling. The struct ure measured approximately 6 m 
by 4.5 m interna ll y. 

The oUler wall wa;, constructed of slabs laid horizontally on top of the paved floor and was 
traceable more or less on the same line as the earlier Enclosure IV u. An outer face was nOI preserved 
anywhere. excepl at the freestanding wall, adjaccm to the passage in the S: this was 1.2 m thic k. 
except in the SE corne r where a niche penetrated into it from the enclosure . This recess was 0.9 m 
long by 0.8 III wide at it s aperture: its function is unknown. 

By this ti me. a casing had been built along the broch walt northwards fro m a point 2.6 m N 
of the entrance. 11 restcd on a series of projecting foundation flagstones which themselves lay on 
rubble. Withi n t he casing, which was poorly con.~tr tJ cted , there was a remarkable slab 1.04 m by 
0.43 m by 0.20 m, sta nding verticalty like a pi tJar (111 36). There was no obvious e:<planation fo r 
this unless it were a relic marking the end of the north wall of the old Enclosure [Va. 
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ILL 43 : SIruC1urai comple.~ily oUI~ide the broch on rhe F. Thl" hi\,:h~r fragmcm of p;"l.,j fl{)()r br,ide Ihe rangin,g role belonl/.' 
(0 [m:lo~urc II and i~ <uperimpu>cd on Ihe floor, 01 hldo,ur~> I\"h and IVa 

ADDITIONS TO THE SETTL EMENT LATE IN PERIOD THREE: 
ENCLOSURES I AND II 

Aft(.'f the reorganisation of the broch ent ran ce area was completed, ,U101hcr phase of building 
operations may be di<;\ingui~hcd involving 1 wo adjacent structures . Endosur("~ I and II. \\ hidl directly 
overlay Endosure JV b. On the general plan (Ill 42) these later enclosures ha\"c been included with 
the structures of Period Four, bUlthis was largely a mallCT of cartographic COlneniencc though the 
Olulin(.'s \\ erc probabl y still visible al that lime. Enclosure I i~ of panicul;n illlcrc~l \\ilh regard 10 
dating: additionally. a most unusual burial lIas found in the I1our. 

Enclosure II can be dis1l1is~ed briefly. as the grC<lter pan of it had been dc~troyed b~ the robba 
trench. It differed hut liuie in size from its predecessors IV (I and IV b in the ~ame area. 1-IO\\e\er. 
a \uh~t <l lJ(ial comer of Enclosure II, paved with wcll-Iaitl flag~tone\ and delimited by dry-stone walling, 
~1lT\'iving in the E, \\a~ clearly superimpo<;cd on the lower floors (11143). No formal hearth wa~ found 
and the on ly entrance which had ~uT\ived linked Enclosu re II with the adj.lcent E n(lo~ure I. On 
the NW corner of this doorway, the walling had ;;agged markedly as though insuffk":l11 time had 
elapsed for the consolidation of its foundation,>. Perhaps this is e\'idence of the brief duration of 
the \'ariou~ bui lding phases ill this complex area of the sell lement. From the S termination of Enclosure 
II at the extensio n of the entrance passage, where the lillie ,ide passage was by now walled up (III 
~O). the merall me~huremetH t1lU~t h'l\e been \ome 6 tJ1 long by 2 to ~ m \\ide. It appear, to hall' 
been no more than an anne\ to its neighbour. 

Enclosure [ was first encountered a~ a curving dry-SlOne wall juuing out from the mai n N/ 5 
baulk (Il l 44); 10 discover what was involved in (hi, area, excavations were extended E and fi nally 
rather morc than half of the floor space of an oval dwelling, 7 to 8 m in diameter, was uncovcred. 
The Ilall was about 1.5 m thitk on ei t her sidc of the connccting doorway ill10 Enclosure II , but 
on the E the outer faec could nOl bc found and the building may havc bat ked against another 
characterised by vertical flagstonc~. Along the S ~eclOr where the mai n entrancc lay , the walling 
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varied in thickness but disturbance may have occurred. In general, the rather rough dry-slone walling 
seemed to have formed the base fo r a superst ruct ure. probably of turf, and it contrasted with the 
vertical slabs and drY-SlOne panels of Ihe early enclosures. The main SW ent fance was 1 m wide 
and was flagged: immediately OIHsidc there were IWO small steps downwards imo what must have 
been the approach to the extensio n of the ent rance passage. A rOl a ry qucrn was buill into the outer 
corner of the S side. This sector. however, had been somewhat modi fied and the liule sleps had 
been walled up in Period Four. 

III excavating the interior of Enclosure 1, the fo llowing stratigraphy was noted. Direct ly below 
the turf was a layer of brown C:lrth contai ning angular stones an d re.o; ting o n slabs at it s base . This 
was !':onsidered to be of medieval date. Stratified beneath th is WOlS a deposit of midden mat erial. 
about 0.3 m thick, which contOlin cd much shell and some Late Broch sherd s. These sherds included 
the greater part of a single pot (234) of which frag ments were a lso recovered elsewhere, both on 
lOp of the Enclosure I wall and outside, 10 the S. The inner face of thi s wa ll on the E also produced 
a bronze pin (412), which had been Ihru st into the lower part of the stonework. Un der the midden 
a layer of burnt organic material, 0.08-0. 15m thick, probabl y reprcscnted debris fro m a thatched 
roof. This rested direct ly on the reddened floor of the enclosure. 

The floor of Enclosure I was of hard-packed earth with an occasional nagstone and with much 
ash. The hearth was centrall y placed in the dwell in g and consisted of a flat slab reddened with heat 
and surrounded by a very rough low kerb. Directly alongside , there was a narrow sto ne box wi th 
a lid, which was at fir~t taken 10 be a collapsed slab lank (Ill 45). In fact a most unusual grave had 
been inserted int o the noor (,Grave II I' o n III 42) . 

J LL 44 : End0511 TC t (fores round): it s SW, paved. doorway opens onto tile mu~lI -cxtcndcd entrance passagc. Note the rotary 
quernstone built into the waU here. In the foreSTound. righi, is the connecti ng door to Enclosure II 
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Ill.t~ . The inlrrior of t " h:lo,ur~ I: adjrKent to ,11.;- <horl 'cal~ (rnar~rd in inchc,);, the '!Un~ bo\ "hid, formed part (If 
Gr~\c Ill. The corner of Ih~ h~iHlh li~, directly hchind Ihi, ;11\<.1 nOO! ,lab, arc ,i<ink d,e\\hcrc 

G RAVE I II: TH E SEA TED BURIAL I N ENCLOSU RE I 

rhe narrow ~lOnc bo\ by the hearth row 0.3-0-4 III abme the earth noor of the enclO~lJrc and \Ias 
aholll 0.6 III \Iide. [\ II<IS formed of file slabs. (1\0 narnl\\ ~ide pieces and 1\\0 \1 ide ones which 
slopcd up 1O\\ard~ L:3t:h Olher but Ilere ~eparaled at [he!Op by a n;lrrO\\ ~paee ..:appl.'u h~ a ~IOIlC 
'lid'. SITcleilillg across the !lom near the bo,\ for a dislallcC of about 1.25 III wa~ an elongated group 
of~labs , \\hich al fir,! \cemed 10 re-pre,en! paling ,lones: these appear ill the foregrollnd o f III ~5. 
On rClilming the lid of the ho\, dar" midden material Ilith shells lIas seen in the iruerior, lying 
loosely as though it had drifted inside: Ihen Ihe upper end of a humerus, the fir~t indications of 
a hurial, lIas nOled. 

The grave in fael consisted nOI on l) of the bm. just describl'd, bUI al\o of a ~lab-1ined long 
ei.,1 which underlay the group o f \Iab<,. r he graIl' was oriented NNE . SSw, \Iilh the ~kul1 of an 
inhumation burial at the lalter end. The \Iab at the SSW side of the 'tOne 1m.', and [ho~e 011 either 
,ide of it, l·ontillued do\\nl\ard., to form the end of [he long cisi. Oleral1. Ih..:: long l.:i,1 \Ias 1.32 m 
in length: ils width \aried from OA6 m ncar the SS\\ end, to 0.66 III III the central portion. to 0.36 III 
at the NNE end. The ~Iab~ cO\l'rillg the long ci~1 ,tood OA3-0.48 t11 abole Ihe floor of Ihe cist at 
the NNE end: ,1\ till' SSW end, the bo\ rme to a ma'\imlllll height of 0.8!! III above the ci~t floor, 
Ilhich II a, of earth. rhe side., of the l·i'l II ere lined lIith rather rough and irregular tlagslones on 
end (Ill ~6). 

The ,kulliay upside d0111l OIl a Ik'ap of arlll hone" vertebrae, and ribs. The long bones lay 
in order hori70ntall~. I1ll1lhe bones of each toot Ill·re in a heap. The body had obliollSly been buried 
in a ,ilting position wilh ih b;ld to the hcanh: it \Ias facing ,ca\I':Hds , preci.,ely tOI\ards the Old 
Man of !loy in Orkncy. The ,kcletal report imii l ·alC\ th':ll [he bone,; "hOlled considerable evidence 
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of anhrilis: a cripple may have bl:cn laid to rest by tile hearth of a dwelling which was [lien set on 
fire. The low circular walling a round Enclosure 1 must have remained DIlen for a considerable length 
of time aftc-maTds. since midden material inside cOlllained shcrd s r.: haractcristic of Period Four. 

THE SEATED BUR I AL: C HRO NOLOG I CAL CONS IDERAT I ONS 
AND COMPARANDA 

Endmurc [ was constfUt:\cd above the remains of Enclosure IV which in it s turn was built agai nst 
the broch wal l. A date for the noor of Enclosure I, and for the burial inserted imo it, becomes of 
sig nifir.:ancc in dating the carlier sCllkrncnt gcnerally and relat ing it to t he phases of the broch interior. 

The scated bur ial was at first thought to be Norse. There is a reference which seemed to afford 
a par<lllci in Njnl's Saga (translation by Magnus Magnusson and 1·lerrnan n Palsson, 1960, 172): " They 
raised a burial mound for Gunnar and sat him upright in it". According to the translators, the saga 
was wrilten in the last quarter of the thirteenth century but refers to eVents 300 years earlier. Dr 
An na Rit chie also drew Oll r allclllion to another record in the old Sruri.wical ACCOIIIll of Sco/lulld 
for Sandwick and St rornness, Ork ney (Sinclair. 1794, 459), describ ing one of three eists in a mound 
at Skai ll, as reported by Sir Joseph Banks and George Low: 

" In the second of these chesls was found a skeleton in a si lting posture, as if seated on 
the ground, and the legs stretched out horizontally . To keep the body erect, stones were 

(:)1 . . . 
ILI..j6 : Ora,-e IJI: the sealed burial in a long !:iSI The tall ~Iah beside the inch scale i, the '-enical slab adjacent to Ihe 

heanh in III -IS 
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buill up opposite the breast. as high as the crown of the head. The whole- \\a~ covered 
with a large stone". 

[t may be recalled, !QO, that a P iclish symbol Slone is said to haH' been found at Cross kirk, and 
at the time of the discovery we were thinking in terms of the settlement having been occupied from 
abOUl Roman times for a period of many centuries. 

Old repons sometimes record burials in North Britain 'in a sitting po~i ' ion' dating to pre-Norse 
times, but most un fortunately .. they arc rarely in sufficier]( detail (0 make certain that a .,illlpic CfOlK'hcd 

burial is nOI in fact involved. Mr H urnphr('y WdfaTe has, howevcr, drawn our auention to the ilet.:aunt 
III Daniel Wilson' s The Prehistoric Annals of Sm(fund (1857, )27), of a burial found: 

. during the COIlSlru(lion of a new road leading from GranlOn Pi er 10 Edinburgh, 
in a sma ll SlOne cisl, distanl only about twent y yards from Ihe sea-shore. 11 contained 
twO skeleton s, which from the position of Ihe large bones and the square and circumscribed 
form of Ihe ci~ t, appeared to ha ve been i1Hcrred in a silting posture'·. 

;-"'Ir Welfare indicated that the proposed Romano-British dating is not secure-and that the Graman 
cist co uld be later. He also remarked that casua l interments of thi~ period may be disorderly and 
Ihat no g real significance alt,Khes to the silli ng po.~ ition in thi.., part;culilf r.:asc where a crampcd 
space had been utilised for twO bodies. 

A ,ample of r.:hareoal lIas seleetd from the floor of Enclo~ure I from the arl'a i1l11l1ed i<ttl'l~ 

W orthe main baulk . Considerable ca re was taken 10 sample from the noar level. The date returned 
is 120 be 3:80. There is no significant difference slat i~l ieal1y b{'t ween this and the radiocarbon sample 
from wilhin thc broch giving 100 bl' ±50 . A ~amp1e from a rib-bone of the buri a l Ila~ dated to 
150 be ± IOO. Dr Il arkne-~\ Ilarned, hOlleler, Ih,1[ the datc might be mi~leading: currenl research 
work ~uggested Ihal a diet containing a large elemenl of seafood mighl result in overold dale\ for 
~kelelal materi al from individual s who had consuilled sudl food in con\iderable qu all lity. A Norse 
burial, hOI\el'er, may be ruled out: thc.;;l' radiocarbon dates also und{'rmined our early hyp(llhl'~cS 
concerning the p('riod and duration of the ~ettlt'm{,1H generall y. 

T H E SETTLHIE NT AT T H E END OF PE RIOD THREE 

Thl'rc i, no clear I'lidenl'e to ~holl Ilhal l'\aetl~ 11:1\ Ihe \iWalion in the area bl'tllee!l the hroch 
and thee\ternal rampart,lOthe S\\ ' of the nCIII} l'reeled Endo.,ures I and II. Thl' Ilalkd pa.,~agl'llay< 
Ilhkh led Irom thc e'(ten~ioll of the broeh cnlrancc 10 thl' gatl'llay in the rampart, dlll'.<; not ~l'elll 

to hall' b('l'n COlhlrllcted at this Slage. I:\l'alalion ill the area S of Fnclmure I penctr:1t('d an irregular 
rl1~h~ of middcn material and di~cardcd ~Iab\ o,('rlying thl' cndO~lIre of Area V. 

To Ill(' S of Ihc brad\, oler!~illg thl' sile of I- lIdoSllrl' \ ·Ir. Ihl're lIas a ,ill1i1al collectioll of 
rel"u,l', c'(eept alollg the N side of the rampart ihclf, where a L:arcfully defincd Ilalk -\Ia~ (the "Cro~s 
Pa ~'iagl") Ila, lral'cd \\' a, far as Ihe b;lulk (Ill s 39. -l7). It lIas 11('11 pall'd Ilith flag\tones and \Ia, 
j usl olcr I m Ilide; on either side Ihere I\a~ a rOI\ of f13g~tones on end, each rOIl inclined .,Iigh!lr 
oulllards. The F l'nd had be('n truncal('d by the in'l'llion of a laler exten~i()nlo thc alread) eiong<lled 
enlrance pas~age, bUI a collcl"lion of Ilat ,labs may hale be(,llthe rellln:1ms of rough steps k auing 
dO\I IlII ards tOI\ anh Ihe old galel l<J ). No obI iOlh function for this pa<;':iage c;m be ':iugge'l'l'd unless 
it It'd \0 the ~eeondary elltrance to the broch, at Ihe ~tair-l'rHry, Ilhich may hall' bcen in u~e lall' 
in Period Three. 

BClwcen the CTln~-Passag(' and thc bror.:h \1,111, II mas.., "I midden material and diseardl'd ~l:"lbs 
113.~ cOlered Ililh large bILl rather irregularly laid nag~lOnl", Ihe forcrunners of a I('ry Ilell-ouilt 
pa\·emenl dated 10 Period Four, whidl lay imJ1ledial cly on tOp. The ~Iabs of ! hi~ 10\1 er pal ing 01 l'r!ay 
the rl'lllnantS of Enclosu re VII and other lIallin g of the ~all1l' period. and 10 Ihe N. they lapped 
against a Ihid: buttress II hich had been built agai l1 ~1 the (''(tl:'nHll face of tite broch Ilal1 oUhi dc til(' 
intra-mural cell. A further casing 11<1\ \ub~equen1ly added, running Oler thl' top of the ollli \elling 
of llag\lones adjar.:enl \0 the brodl Ilali. and along Ihe fae(' of Ihe tri<l11gle of maSOnT} formi ng the 
S\\' \ide of Ihe l'\Iended enlranr.:e (III -ll). 
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ILL -17: Tht CT<)'~ P:usagr 01 laIc Period r hrce Joolill~ W. T" [he S of it. "ilhin Ihe thickness of Ihe I'all, is Ellclo~ure 
Illh. Inlhe foreground. icY!. is lhe original enlrancc through the Tampan wall . On the right i~ the wall OflhcSC'Cond 
nlemion 10 the brOl:h passage dated !O Period IV 

In frOll1 of this casing, a pit -li ke structure about 0.25 m deep was fo und am id the flagg ing. 
It was only casually defined by slabs sloping slightly outwards to form a depression some 1.2 m 
by 1.0501; lhere was no flagslOnc at its base (Ill 48), Panicu lar attention is drawn to it because 
it was ha lf filled with cobbles from the beach, 50-70 mrn across ; half a pai lful was collecled. They 
were mixed willt day flecked with carbon, but only olle showed signs of being cracked by heat. No 
hcanh had survived nearby. T he evidence scarcely warrant s interpretalioll as a cooki ng pit, but no 
other ex pl anation can be offered, 

The whole area S of the broch and Enclosure J appeared to lal.: k an orderly arrangemen t. T he 
approadl to the broch from the gateway would seem to have been along a depression between 

tl l 48 : The 'pebblc pit' amid tlagstones in the 5cttlcmcnl area 
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accumulations of debris on either side: from this, the Cross Passage !cd W. By Ihe end of Phase 
Three, the SCllicmcnl had of course been in existence for a long time, perhaps a century or even 
IWO. The broch itself was now bunrcssed most of the way round and was still unstable. T here were 
obvious indications of age and decay in the sett lement as well. There seems lillIe to ~how how long 
,ueh a phase of decline might have lasted, but (0 streich it out to the I\nlonine Period when the 
samian sherds occur Oil the site. would appear \0 be unduly long, so Ihal a break 1Tl the occupation 
may well be involved. 

Unfortunately, the typological and st ratigraphic relationships of Enclosures [ and [110 the lale 
phase of Period Three is not as satisfactory as a sim ple reliance on the r.tdiocarbon dates might 
indicate. Enclosure I in particular is immediately noteworthy as being roughly circular instead of 
the ~ub-rectangular shape usual in the o ther domestic structures in the settlement during Period Three. 
1\'loreover. both Enclosures I and II were built on a broad s(One foundation, unlike t he slabs on 
end and panels of dry-Slone walling used in building elsewhe re on site . Both enclosures were slightly 
higher than the level of other buildings dated to Period Th ree . Finally, the presence of a rotary quern 
sto ne built into the walling o f Enclosure I, with another embedded in the floor of the preceding 
Enclosure IV b, would seem to be surprisingly carly for this type of arlifac\ \0 appear on a sile as 
far north as Cross kirk. All this might suggest a date as much as a century laler than the two 
radiocarbon sa mples have given (150 bc and [20 be) for these particular enclosures. With this in 
mind, Encl osures I and I I might be regarded as decreasing the apparent gap between Periods Three 
and Four, and hence the cartographical expedient of including the two in the general plan for laIC 
Period Three and Period Four. 

At this st age. further di ... cussion of the precise date of Enclosure [ and the seated burial must 
be postponcd (sec p 168), but the evidence in general indicate~ a very [ate phase in Period Threc 
\\h(1I perhaps the broeh it,elf was ;;llready ou t of u~c. 
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7 THE LATER SETTLEMENT: FROM THE END OF 

PER IOD THREE 

Reference has already been made to an extensive reorganisation in (he sCl\lemen! area during the 
final stages of its occupation (III 42). Much more was involved than a renewal of building activity 
after a period of dedine, or even after a break in continuity of occupation, for a major change in 
function is evident. Moreover, Ihe pottery associated with Ihis period is recognisab ly different since 
the fabric became distinctly finer, al though the shapes and the absence of decoration remained as 
before (sec eh 9). Taken by it self, this change might signify no more than a minor alteration in 
technique or a new source of clay, but for the fact Ihat an occasional shcrd of sam ian was recovered 
from this horizon. No radicx:arbon date from the settlement it self is availab[e for this period, but 
the new style of pOllery occurred both in the settlement and in the reo rga nised broch of Phase Three. 
A precise correspondence cannot be proved but il seems safe to asssume that the structures in the 
settlement to be descri bed below belong to Period Four of the Crosskirk site as a whole. 

A FURTHER EXTENS I ON TO THE ENTRANCE PASSAGE I N THE 
SETTLEMENT AREA 

The excavations uncovered a long passage connecting the firs t extension of the broch entrance w 
the ancient gateway in the external rampart (II[ 42). When first discovered, the entire passage was 
taken as a unilary construction, and therefore seemed all the more spectacular. However, it is clearly 
a composite structure. The original elUrance passage in thc broch was some 4.5 III long. the first 
extension added 3.5 III 10 this length, and the second extension contributed another 9 m. The Period 
One gateway, a lready ancient. added a further 3 m, making a total of about 20 m ( Il l 49). Outsidc 
[he rampart, a well -laid pavement, belonging to the same period, extended the floor of the passage: 
on this, marked out by single rows of stone blocks, was a three-sided enclosure which it self continued 
the alignment of the gateway SE for a furthcr 2.5 m. Excavation showed that the well-flagged floor 
of the second extension of the long passage had a drain beneath and was built upon a great mass 
of carefully placed slabs. This drain began where the first extension of the broch entrance had ended. 
The fo undation material increased in depth so that the floor of the extended passage passed through 
the gateway at the level of its bar-hole, as much as I m above the level of the flagstones of the original 
emry. The wide pavement outside was similarly underlain by a considerable depth of in fill, consisting 
in this case of great blocks of stone suc h as might well have been employed in broch walling; they 
were carefull y laid and three to four deep (Ill 50). 

In passi ng, a wry COlll lllent may be made that in many a broch excavation in the past, this 
extraordinary combination making up the long passage might well have been planned and left intact 
as a primary feature. Certainly had our objective been [he preservation and display of the Crosskirk 
site , the curious arrangement wou ld havc rcquired much anxious consideration before dismantling: 
in fact, it provided one of the most imriguing aspects of the excavations. There is no doubt, however, 
that the long passagc was composite and the fi nal form belonged to a very late date in the occupation. 

In detai l, thc second extension was somcwhat involved and required close consideration. As 
the plans show (Ills 42, 49), the width was later reduced and the lay-out was si mpli fied, but in its 
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It I. SO : The wide pa,'ing oUI,ide the e.~lcrnal rampart "'all. \"isiblc on the e.~!remc rig hT. 

original form, the new passage was some 1.9 m in width and was noared with large slabs over a 
new drain (II I 51). The bewildering aspect was Ihe number of short nights of steps which led upwards 
and outwards from this passage, although the side walls of this extension were rarely more than 
0.6 m high and a single long stride was all that was necessary to reach the adjoining surfaces on 
either side. The pavement itself was also int errupted by a short ni ght leading upwards towards the 
gateway in the rampart. In contrasl10 the quali ty of the masonry associated with this proliferation 
of exits. Ihe side walls were rather roughly built and in part incorporated the walling of earl ier 
st ru ctures. Certainly on the W, and probably on the E a.~ well, the side walls of the second extension 
had been raised above the level 01" the adjacent sllrfa(es , but the SllperSlrUcture seems to have been 
no more than one slab, laid horizontally, in thickness. It (a n have had no real strength unless ba('ked 
by ~ods or debri s oU!~ide. Perhaps the fragility of the upper part of the side wall~ goes some way 
to ex plain the need for side steps from Ihc passage, especially if it was o riginally provided with a 
low roof. 

On the W, the passage wa ll formed a revetment to a low platform some 0.6-0.7 m above the 
level of the floor (Ills 49,53). This platform stretched from the broch S to the edge of the rampart 
a nd its nagstOnes dire(tly overlay those of its predecessor which contained the pebble pit and the 
C ross Passage of late I>eriod Three. The new platform had been carefull y nagged wi th larg~' slabs, 
around some of which thin stOnes on edge had been packed. as though to mark out the noor as 
or specia l sign ifka nce. Excavation was far from simple, as a still later pavement. presumably of 
medieval date. directl y (}\'erlay thi ... ~econd floor. The exact significance of a shcrd of samian from 
below the level of the s('cond floor, in midden material, cannot be precisely asse~~ed. 

T wo flights of steps, of very differelll type, led up to the W pla t form. The first ( Ill 52) seemed 
to mark the beginning of the second extension and was on the site of the S corner of the wedge 
of masonry built up against the broch wall in ].>eriod Three: the corner itself had apparently broken 
away. The stair consisted of fo ur small, neal steps , aboul 0.3 m wide with a tread of 0.13-0.15 m 
and a ri ~e of 0.09-0. 15 m. In conlrast to thi s steep mlTTOw flight. lhe second, located about 4 m 
SE, was wide and semle. [t rose to the W along the inner'edge of the rampart, JUSt where the Cross 
Passage had ended, and presumably it also led up to the area between the broch and the external 
rampart. Five steps survived in thi s night: each was about 1.7 m wide, with a tread of at least 0. 15 m. 
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ILL 51 Til .. sC"{ond C\lcn~lOn 10 the fnlrancc p3~sagC in il) orillinal " ide form , look in\:: SE. The narro" cr , .. 1 of steps'" hich 
led to lh~ W platform is on Ih~ right 

ILL 52 The cnt ran~c I'""ag( !O Ihe br~h. loo~'n~ S\\' , after the f(mo\ul of lhe I- pa" a ll" " .. n. On the right i) lhe fir)! 
"'I<:n);OI1. "nh rhe 'H~<.IIl,,·'hapcd bumc" ad(kd 10 Ih~'" \\all of lh .. bro.:h behind II. On the left IS the scronu 
C'lcmion. "ilh ,le1)S Ica(hn!; up 10 th ... Period lour pl;ufurrn The <horl ,,,uk is pOlilioncd in the 'pebble pit' 
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J LL n : flo. vicw SE along Iht S((:onoary ()(\cnsion 10 the broch passage. In ttle bac~ground. Ihe m of broad shallow steps 
marks the poim where the passage Ira,'crses the Period One rampart on the line of its original entrance. Secondary 
waliing, which served 10 narrow the passage is visible beside the vertical ranging pole. In Ihe foreground is the 
3rd door check shown on til 49 

The sleps were all a thick slab in height. These two nights seem designed to have served different 
funct ions: the wide shallow sleps could have been ncgOlialed easily by caulc, horses, or sheep. but 
the narrow Sleep set was excl usively for human usc. 

At [he same point as the second night, just discussed, rose westwards from the passage, a 
remarkably similar flight of four wide steps interrupted the run of the passage noor, here rising 
to the new level through the Period One gateway (Ill 53). These two nights were almost identical 
in construction. However . the night on the line of the passage noor was not morc than 1.7 m wide 
and did not span the enti re passage which was here as much as 2.2 m across. On the E. the space 
between the SE steps and the side wall had been IiJJed with secondary walling, which had been 
constructed at a later stage to reduce the width of the passage. Similar rough walling also complelely 
blocked off the broad night leading off at right angles to the W. From the foot of the steps in the 
main passage northwards, the later narrower passage had been repaved above the level of the flagstones 
of the wide passage. Faced with this set of observations. it was at fir st assumed that the steps along 
the li ne of the main passage were of the sa me period as the secondary side walling within iI, and 
that an extension of the lower, primary paving wou ld continue beneath the Steps. No such pavemem 
existed. These well-constructed steps are so much at variance with the character o f the secondary 
side wall ing and resemble so closely the flight leading W out of the passage, that we are fo rced to 
the conclusion that the two arc contemporaneous. The point is o f significance in trying to establish 
the purpose both of the wide passage and of its later restricted form. 

On the E side, the second extension was constructed by connecting the curving wall of Enclosure I 
to the inner co rner of the Period One gateway (III 49). The wall of Enclosure I had been quarried 
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away somewhat \0 anain (he requisite width, and its SW doorway had been walled up. this blocking 
overlying the two descend ing steps which had forme rl y provided access 10 the passage. At the sa me 
lime, apparcmly. anOlher nigh! of narrow steep steps, dosely rna1ching the set on [he the oppo.~i[c 

side of the passage, was constructed only a shorl dista!l(.:c S of the doorway. Presumably by Ihis 
time the walling of Enclosure [ must have been in a rui nOliS state. Further along the passage 10 the 
NW, IOwards (he broch. yet anOlher set of steep narrow Sleps could just be traced leading upwards 
and over the wall al the junction of Enclosures [ and II just above the curious Ilkhc of Enclosure 
IV h. It was precisely over Ihis extraordinary complex of walling Iha! we had happened 10 open 
a pilot square ill the excavations of !969. 

To the E of the E passage wall lay the low walls of Endosures ! and II, which by now had 
become ruinous, and within which refuse was collecting . To the S of Endosure I as far as the external 
rampart, excavation revea led a great mass of slabs lying at all angles: this was mixed with large 
quantities of midden material containing much shell, and which dated 10 an earlier period. This 
mass had probably been kvelled 10 form the count erpart of the plat form \V of the passage, but 
its significance was obscured by reflagging. which belonged apparently 10 the medieval period and 
lay just below the turf. 

The excavation of the second e-xlension to the passage and its plat form on either side prnl'r1ted 
a most confusing Se-I of problcm~. partly be<:ause of the re-usc of old walling and of midden mate-rials 
and slabs of previous periods , but also because the new passage itself lIas an imprO\i~ation 10 ~uit 
the pre-existing lay-out of the sett lement area. The evidence gathered during the- excavat ions was 
checked and re-rechecked in an effort 10 make the foregoing factual account as accurate as possible. 

PERIOD FOU R AT TH E RAMPART GATEWAY AND TO T H E SOU TH 

Where the new pave-melll passed th ro ugh the Period One ga teway , a long slab lay across between 
the door checks, (orming a threshold nush with the nllgslones on either ~ide; it figures prominentl y 
in III 54 which shows how it penetraled into the underlying slab ba~c. The preci ~e purpose of this 
deep slab is obs<:urc. 

It. L 54 . Excavation of the gateway through rhe rampart \I all ShOll ing rh~ early door·che~~ ,. and the anornatou~ thr~,hold 
,tab of the Period Four arrangcmcrll 
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Beyond the galeway, the well-laid pa\'ement was considerabc ly wider: it continued along the 
oUler edge of the ram part to the limit of the cxcvations (Ill 42), The pavement extended S into the 
area of the narrow trench which had been opened to the E o f the Cemetery wall. Here. there was 
a row of low nagslOnCS on end , clearly marking the limit of the p3\'Cment JUS! over 20 m 5 of the 
galeway. The fl agstones were sCIon the lip of the outer of the two hollows which have previously 
been discussed (eh 3), Un like the inner hollow wil h its filling of sl:lbs 10 pavement [evel. the QUler 
olle had :.n accumulat ion of what appeared to be topsoi l. somewhat similar to th at tocaled in the 
hollow in fro nt of the rampart in the trench furt her (0 (he W, Altho ugh there is no speci fi c evidence 
10 .,u pport the view, il is probable that the filling of the IWO ho llows was contempora neous. One 
poss ibi lity is thal a great volume of slabs and eart h from either the broch wall or the rampart, or 
both, had been disposed of in thi s way after extensive dismantling operat ions. What ever the reason, 
the effect was to e liminate such natural defence as the hollows afforded , and indeed to emphasise 
the non-military character of the site. 

Westwards from the gateway, Ihe pavement gave pl ace almost immed iatel y to a filling of earth, 
vi ... ible in the restricted excavation alollg the edge of the ramparL Further W, we uncovered part 
o f what seemed to have been a roughl y rectangular enclosure marked out by slabs on end; it measured 
2.2 m across and appeared to extend some 6-7 III to the edge of the pavement in front of the gateway 
(111 42). 

It would have been most desirable 10 have extended operations S over a wide area, both to 
invt'st igate the nature of the structures just out side the line of the rampart, and to a ttempt to find 
the origi n of the ancient topsoil appeari ng in the outer of the two hollows. Apart, however, from 
the limitatio ns of time, the great difficulty was that in examini ng the immed iate vicinity of the 
Cemetery. we wou ld have become involved in an other issue , that o f t he deposits underlying 5t Mary's 
Chapel: moreover, there would have been a strong possibilit y o f di sturbing comparatively recent 
burial s. 

SU BS EQUENT AL TERA TlONS TO THE ENTRANCE PASSAGE 
DURING PERIOD FOUR 

In il s origina l fo rm, Ihe passage was somewhat variable in width, exceed ing 2 III in o ne section , and 
wa., in general too wide to have been spanned easily by slOne slabs. By way of com parison, the lintelled 
entra nce and the vu rious doorways of Ihe broch were never more than 1.1 5 m wid e. AI some later 
stage, but still within o ur Period Four, stretches of decidely poor walling were erected to reduce 
the width of Ihe p:l ss:lge to between 1.07 m and 1.60 m (Ills 49,53 ). The most strongly-built of this 
additional masonry was a solid block against the E w:l1I of the original passage: it formed the check 
to yet another doo rway-the fo urth chronologicall y to have been inserted along the length of the 
passage from in ~i de the broch to the gateway (labelled '3rd' o n III 49). The new door check was 
I O~'ated some 2.6 III SE from the doorway inserted in the fi rst e.'\tension to the passage just outside 
the broch. The ... Io nework fooning Ihe check was separate frolll both the original passage wall and 
Ihe new reslricting casing on either side. Across the noor of the passage at the check there was a 
sill of low Oag'tones on end against which the door, openi ng inll'ards towards the broch, would 
hU\'e fitted when ,hut. No corre~ponding eheck had ,univcd on the opposi tc side of the passage 
bUI it Ilou[d seem to have stood immediately on the inside or broch side, of the night of narrow 
steps ( 11153). Direct ly in front of the check, on the NW or broch side, there wa)' a part icularl y shoddy 
stretch of walli ng which may have been even later in construction. [t blocked off the little night 
of steps leading NE, and seellls to have been constructed against, or perhaps had spilled up to, thc 
new door check, putting it oul of action. 

Abutting directly upollthe outer side of the door check and bui lt against the original side wall, 
a casing had been added along the passage stretching to the inner corner of the anci ent gateway 
(11149) . It covered over the wall -up exit from Enclosure I and bloc ked the little night of steps nearby. 
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On the opposite side of the passage, morc rough \Ialling also blocked the \\ide flight of sleps leading 
W, as previously described (p 95 ). T he restricted pa~sagc was then repaved over the 5 III ~tretch from 
the- lIew door to the foot o f the .~tcps leading up [0 the g:ucway. 

In genera l, the rc~triclion of the passage was a minor building operation a~ cornpltrcct \Iith the 
construction of the wide passage. and only the additional door check was subslalHiaL Unfortunately, 
there was no indication of the length oftirne during which either ~tructure continued in llW. Ob\iou~I). 

however, a new and different function had been found for at least pari of the long passageway from 
the broch. 

T H E LAST PHASE OF PERMAN ENT OCCU PAT IO N AT C RO SS K I RK 

Several unu~ual aspects. both of the extended passage and of lhc approaches 10 the external gat':II<IY 
during Pcriod Four. rt'rnain ob .... cure. Clearly. massive level ling operations had accompanied the 
construction of the wide passageway and the external pal·ement. There ,ccms 110 reason (0 inl'oke 
\ome hoslile action and a slighting of the defences. as the filling of slabs under the nell noor and 
Ihe pavemem had been ~ystematically laid. It i.\ ~urc1y impossible (0 lhinl.. in tcrills of planned defence\ 
when cOJlsidcring thc passage with its curious nights of .,tep~, given the extent to which the mililary 
aspect of the site had been obliterated. This II·a.,.,o much the case that. before dating el'idence became 
alailable. it was tempting to think in terms of Early Chri.,(ian occupation. HOllClcr. no dllelling 
has been located of thaI period, although much ground remains une-:plored \Iilhin thc settlemcllt 
area. Within Ihe broch itself. there i\ clidcllee of occupation al thi~ st age in the senl!ld-third cClltury 
A D, and i( seem, rea.,onable to assume that. in ,tablising <lnd reconditioning Ihe ancient structure, 
.,urplu . ., ~Iabs and earth from the \Iall might Ilell hale become alailable in quantity. 

The outstanding difficulty in interprewtion i., lhe purpose behind lilt" construction of the 11(."11 

passageway. There arc other instances in Caith ll ess, Orkney and Sutherland where ~'-.;ten~iorh Ilere 
bui lt outside a broch entrance, but on the whole, thesc ,hcrl little light on the particualr problem 
at Crosskirk. Some or these extensions seem to hale been haphazard. for example II hen: building~ 
in an ..:xternal settlement Ilere t'oll\trueted against the bweh I\all on either side of a pa,>sage to the 
o ut side, much as happcned at Cro ~sk irk during t he earlier Pha se Thr..:e. l:.xamples o.:cur al N ~ b.,t..:r. 
Norwall (RCA H MS. 1911a, no~ 51 K, 508). Gurness and l\lirlholl"e (RCA I lI'vIS. 19.t6. nos 263. 55.1 ). 
In other cases . the PO~(-cxcala[ion plans arc ~o lagu..: that little or nOlhing call be inferred. a., for 
instance at lhe K~'is~ brochs (RC!\ I-I:-'lS. 1911a. nos 515. 516 and 5 17). Rather more comparable 
to the Cros~ki r k pass;rge ;Ire the C\tcthiollS to be ~een at Carrol and f..:i ntrad\lell (R( AH.\lS. 1911h. 
nos 27. -1(7).1111..1 at Wl·\tcrdale(RCA I-\r\lS. 1911a, no 1(6). \Ihere a partial excalation \Ia\ undertaken 
\Ol11e y~'a r~ ago of which no publi.,hed an'oullt i, alailahk. In the~e I;utcr e.xampk.,. Ihe probkm 
i,> as obscure as our OlIn. and nothing i~ to he learned I\ilhout furthl"T ('\calation. In gen..:ral. it 
lIould ,eem that the larious e\ten,ion~ ar~' 10 be related rather to the gro\l\h of building~ in the 
l·-:ternal setllemenl~ (han to additional broch dcfcnce.,. 

In the ea\c of Cro.,skirk. however. thc fir,t extension during Pl'riod rhree can rca'onably be 
l'\plained a~ a defen)ile !Tlea~lln:. although building, again't th..: broeh \Iall and oUhide the original 
ent rance had .Ilrcad~ eo me into being. and a .,econd pos,ibilit~ of u.,..: for SlOr;lge 1l1a~ al~o be 
adlancerl. It has already been ~uggl·.,t..:d that instabililY dCldoJlcd early ilt the inner end or tile original 
elllranc(' passage and ,rffe{.:tcd the guard cell. such lhat the bar behind the door ..:ould no longer 
be manipulated from irl\ide. 

Under these r:ircurl1stance~. the greater pan of the hrodl .:ntranel! pHs~age 11111.,t halt' remain..:J 
in its original form and Ilould ha\e conneCled directJ~ Ilith the fiN c\ten~ion built Olu.,id.: to 

,rccomrnodal e I he 1l1!11 doorwHY. rhe cOntll'ction \1 ou Id h,lI': gi I ell ri~(' 10 a com r(hil e passage ~omc 
7 III long overall, Ilith a \Iidlh of 1-1.5 m and a height of rerhaps I.) 111 illlatc" Period Three. I hi~ 
~tructure Ilould hale bl'en ~trongly reminiscent o f a ~hort 'iouterrain ",ueh as Ilere being u~ed ahout 
this tinlt' in a~\o{.:ialion \Iith hUI-cirele" at lea.,t in E SUlhcrland (Fairhurst and TaIlor. 1971). In 
the e\ca\,uiotl of thi s older pan of the pa~s'lge. quatltilil" of animal hone~ l\l'rl' found and lIerc 
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thoughl to indicate kitchen midden material: it is just possible that they represent the storage of 
perishables. 

Out side this passage including the first extension, a depression appears to have exist ed al the 
beginning of Period Four. between the ruinous Enclosures I and II , and the ma ... onry abutting against 
the broch wall S of the origi nal entrance. Perhaps Ihe e.-;islcncc of t his depression suggested an 
(''.;tension 10 the pa\sage in what was ('velltuall y [0 be a panly subterranean structure leadi ng outwards 
!awards the o rigi nal gateway in (he ramparl . Th e second extension was nearly 2 III wide and 7 m 
lo ng, and l>CCIIlS to have been roofed over with perishable mat eria ls rather than covered with lintels. 
In Peri od Four, therefore, the IOtallcn!;th of the covered passage from ncar the inn er end of the 
original broch enHa nce as far as the wide steps leading up towards the old gateway, had increased 
to at least 14 Ill. Within the latc, wide extension, there was comparati vely little occupation material 
and on ly a few pot sherd s were noted. There was no sign of a dOlllestic hearth: there was no refuse 
nor specia lised lOols from any industrial process. As a hiding place from an enemy or from Roman 
slavers, the second extension was also completely unsuitable: the passage was provided with a plethora 
of exits to reveal the prese nce of the inmates. Finall y, it must be added that there were no obvious 
indications of ri tual activities. 

Perha l)S th is fo rm of the passageway may be regarded as an outlandi sh form of souterrain in 
a region where norlllait ypes of souterrain appear 10 have been rare: hOwever, the question st ill arises 
as to what possible use could have been made in particular of the outer, wider part. A clue would 
~eem to be given by the ext raordi nary number of sets of steps leading down into the passage. They 
surely rule out any idea of Illilitary dcfence. The twO set s of broad shallow steps, placed more or 
less at right angles \0 each other , may indicate that stock would have been dri ve n down into the 
passage , either via the original gateway in the ram part , or rou nd the S of the broch from the W. 
On the other hand. the three set s of steep narrow steps seem to indicate movement of human beings 
alone: allowing for narrow open ings in a low roof, these could only have been negotiated in a more 
or less crouched posi tion. It might be recalled that Wainwright (1963) when faced with a somewhat 
similar problem of a subterranean passage, at Ardestie and Carlungie in Angus , postulated a byre 
for catt le: the side walls of these souterrains, backed by eanh. wou ld have given greater strength 
against damage by penned stock, than a dry-stone free-standing wall above ground. A drain 
underneath the noor was another notable feature, as with Crosskirk. 

At a late stagc in Period Four. the passage was restricted in width by secondary walling, which 
also blocked off al least two sets of narrow steps on the E and the wide set leading W. Perhaps 
this was to facilitate roofing Ihe whole passage with slabs!O give a more normal form of souterrain
but why, then, should another doorway have become necessary pllTl way along the seco nd extension? 

A storage placc, if not a stock pen, seems!O be the onl y solution we Cll n offer. Thi s extremely 
lengthy. composite' entrance passage was viewed with astoni shment by numerou s visitors to Ihe 
exca\'ati o lls who a~ ked the inevitable question. It dominat ed the site almost as much as the broch 
and it certainl y demanded a large share of our time and attention . It now figures as our most 
fru st rating problem. It is hardl y necessary to recall , at the end of this descri ption of the prehistoric 
structures at Cross kirk, thai freak ish problems have not been rare. 
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8 THE POST-BROCH PERIOD AND MEDIEVAL TIMES 

THE BEG I NN I NG OF PERIOD FI VE 

There is no method of estima ting accurately for how long Period Four I~stcd. Although much change 
occurred in the settlement , few artifact s we[e recovered apan from the later Broch pa1(try and a 
prolo nged occ upation is no\ indicated. The radiocarbon date of 70 ad ±70 from the broch. and the 
sam ian sherds from bo th broch a nd settlement, would point 10 the second century AD as the terminal 
dat e for Period Fou r. Howeve r. while removing turf and topsoil from above Ihe E pa rt of Enclosure I. 
well away fro m the robber trench along the E side of the brach. a small fragmen1 of Roman Castor 
wa re came to light. It s significance is discu~sed by lJ r I3 reeze (eh 9). II i\ ju.\! possible thaI il indicates 
a lin gering occupa tion into the middle of thc founh CClHury AD, but the lack of supporting evidencc 
ma kes it far more probable that the shcrd rcprese lll s merely casual resort to the ~i tc: Cross kirk 
continued to yield evidence of occasional usage long afterwards. 

The broch itsel f m;Jy have continued \0 serve as a useful enclosure for swek, o r ewn for defence 
in times of dan ger: the nail·headed bronze pin found insid(,the broch might be dmed as late as the 
sixth 10 the ninth eenturic~ AD typologically , but on stratigraphical groun ds, it Ilouid appear to 
belong to Period Four. 

In time, however, the broch and the ruins of the settlement must have wea thered to a mound 
or series o f mounds which would still have formed a prominent landmark on the headland, perhaps 
suggesting an ancient cairn, At a ll y rate , there is a record of a Pictish symbol SWIlC fo und on the 
... itc, and in the excavations, two long cists were encountered. 

THE PI CT I SH SY MBOL STO NE 

The stone sel'm~ 10 halc coml' to light mer a hundred years ago. but the exact location is rather 
qgue. In John Stuart's' The Scu{plUred S'Qlles ofS("()({and' (lS5h). plate .\XX is described as follol\": 

"The drawing of Ihe stone al Thursa Chile Ila~ made from a facsimile of il: the original 
having been pre~ented by Sir George Sinclair to the King of Denma rk. The Sto ne is said 
to have been found at Libster. about selen miles from Thurso , in a Pi,-·t'~ housc, but 
r have been unable to obtain a distinct accou nt of the cin:umstances.'· 

There arc of course two other broch ~itc,> a~ well a\ Cross kirk. which could conccilably be referred 
to as 'Pict' s houses' at l. ybstcr. 

Romilly Allen in Th(> Early Christiafl M OfllllllNIIS of Swil(ll/d (1903, 30) copies Swan \, dral\ ing 
but states Ihat the stone was said to have been found 'just outside the enclosu re of the burying ground 
a\lached to th..: ant'il'nt church of St ,\tary at L yb~ler in Reay but nothing i~ knol\n of it at 
the Mu seum in Copenhagen.' Rorn illy Allen' s d('~l'ription is as follows: 

;' It is a rectangular slab ofCaithnes5 sandstone 2 fl3 ins high by 2ft 2 ins I\ide, scu lptured 
on one face with incised lines Ihus: -

Front-At the top, the cresent and V-,>hared ~ceptre sy mbol. and belol\ it the hnr~l' 
l.hoe or arch symbol, both ornamented with curved lines. Th e arch ,>ymbol has a COtll"('X 
projection in the middle of the underside, a rather ullu~ual feature." 
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The JI1 \'l'Il\Ory (R;\CHMS. 19113, no 405) li sts a "Sculptured SlOne found in 131"0('11, Lybs[("r" 
and 'lUDIC'> bOlh Stuart and Romill y Allen, although neither author sialed Ihat it wa~ al:lu:t lly fo und 
in the brod1-

While 011 a visit 10 Denmark. Mi ss Dorothy Marshall mad(' enquiries 0 11 our behalf but could 
learn nothing of Ilk' ~lonc · ., \\'hcrcabolU S. :-'Ir [ric Talbot also took an opportunit y to ask Her Royal 
1-1 ighncss Prinn:s, i\'largarl'l, now Quem J\<\argarcl, if allyl hing were known of it in 1 he royal colkct ion. 
She said \ha1 much had been IO~ 1 in a di sastrous fire many years ago and probably the SlOlle 

di sappcan:::d then. II seems safe to ass ume lhal the SlOne did come from the Crosskir k site, but it 
would have been very lI,>cful to know exactly where it was found. Broadly speaking. this type or 
memorial stone belon gs (0 thc pcriod 650-800 1\0 (Stevcnson . 1955a). 

THE L ONG C I ST I3URIALS A N D TH E SK ELETAL DI SC OVERIES 

Hu man skeletons have been encountered on broch sites 011 the northern mainland and in the Northern 
Isles with a frequency unmatched in excavations of hill -fan s and dUllS in Scotland. In the first place . 

. • .."-.. 
ILL 5S . Gru,c I: <hUrl .,,,al~ 12 in 
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II I 56 GraH'11 ~cak _ 12 III 

there are the remain~ or the broch people themselves. for e-;ampk, thc skeleton found above the 
entrance of Ihe broch at the Ousedalc Burn (:'vlackay, 1892) and the C rosskir k SCl!kmelll has provided 
a notabl(' example in (ir,l\": Ill, in the s('ated burial \;Jfcly datl'd to Period Three in the ~ite's 

occupation, Secondly, therc arc examples of graH!S which belong to a ~oll1ewha[ later period when 
a grcat mound of dcbris had forllled o\"er the bruch. The curious alignment of the ~hort ci~t~ reported 
by Anderson at the Broch of Burrian, is one of the best known (11)01). The long cists at Crosskirk, 
to be diSCUS~l'd bc1ow. belong to this ca tegory. but herc the significa nce of the human remaim on 
the site generally was greatly complicated by the e.xistence of the nearby burial ground at 51. i\ lary' s 
Chapel which continued in use lImi[ qui te rccellt ly. T h(' cemetery is now clearly bounded by stone 
dykes. but these are reccnt and the limits may not alway~ have been so defined . .\ Ior('o\"er. it was 
formerly the custom to deny rites of burial \\ithill IIl(' established limit s of a ccmelcry \0 bodi('s ,>nch 
as those wa shed ashore :md a[~o of ~uicide~. ahhough the~c might bc interred imlllediately all hide 
it. Thl'll again. stone robbers may h,l\"e di~!Urbed buriu[, all the bro('h site and may hale placed 
small deposit~ of human bOTlc~, ill disarray. ill shallow holes. On e ~llt'h deposit '>eellls 10 have been 
clI('Oulltered in 1966. ill the robbcr trench immediately [of the broeh. 

Two olher t'olkc t ion~ ot human bones seem to rcquirc a diffcrcill ('.\p[anation; one ~C\ i., de~cribcd 
in the report by Dr Young and Dr [ Ullt a, Burial Four (eh [0). Both occurred in 'hallo\1 depress ions 
in elme pro\irnity : Burial Three lIas found to the S of the brodl uno itl\oh~'d a mi<;c('l1aneOll<; 
co[k-niol! of bones frolll seleral indi\"idlla[~. together Ilith coffin handles ,Ind a pie<.'e of \Iood \I hieh 
almost ccrtainly CUTlle from a coffin. lluria[ I'our was also comp()~ite and carne from above the rt'<.'t'';s 
in the inner waH·face of the cxternal mrnpart. A po,>siblc explanation for these i~ that gralediggcrs 
in the \.'Towued ('..:metery had disturbed old int\.'Tment~ and had reburied the bones oU1~ide; 

a[ternati vely. workmen. when cOIl~('r\"ing St ~Iar y', Chapel. may also havc ('llcOlJl1tercd old gra\"es. 
Two interment '> in long cists were found on the platform area \\' of Ihe e.\[ended passagc of 

Period Fo ur (Ills 42. 49, 'Graves [ and II'). Thc interm..:nts have not been datcd pr('ei\d y but arc 
ccrtainly ancient. Neither lIas orientated E/ W and neither cont ained any grave furni shings, The period 
somewhere around 600 AD may he very tcntatively suggested. 

Grave I was discovered during excavations abovc whatlatcr pru\cd to be the ~lab·fi[[ed Enelo,ur~' 

III in the external rampart W af the gatc\\ay (l1[ 55). The skull \Ias only just bdoll Ihe {Urf and 
was ti[ted forward. a, it had been placed resting on a nat slab. which acted as a pillow against the 
walling of the enclosure, The cist had been outlined by ~[ubs on end . but it had been damaged and 
no capstone\ wcre nOl<,·d. The upri ght slabs were traceable from the right ~ide of the pelvi s. running 
in an arc rOllnd the skull to cease level with the ~ kcl(,lon '~ [dl cla\ ide, The body had been inhumed 
fu l[y extended, facing slightly E of S. The bones of the left hand. and ncar[ y all the [ower limb bones 
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III 57: F\.:a\"~tions in the c'trrnal ",u1.:m(1\I ,howing the Period V alignmem, of flagslon,,) )I,lp:rim~-d on earlkr MrUClur~~ 

below the knee were mi ssing 3!. a H,sult of the dislUrbancc indicalcd by the damaged cis!. The floor 
of the cisl c()n~;M('d of Period IV flagsloncs from the platform which were slil! in Silll. 

Crave I [ was undi sturbed and was recognised for what it was before a single capstone had been 
moved (Ill 56). It la y within shelly rubble on the platform \V of the extended passage and with its 
N end "gainsl an oUlcr casi ng of [he broch wall. The grave \\':1 .\ covered by fou r thick flagstones 
pl~h:ed roughly in a row. The W side of the cisl was made up of four o r fi\'c stolles all end, but 
011 lhc E. Ihe edge of the gr,t\'c wa~ merel y outlined by a large fiagslOllc forming pan of the pre
e:dsting Period [V platform. The body had bl:1:1I [aid at fu lllen g.l h wilh the head <lllhe N\\', The 
burial was unaccompanied ;md il may date 10 a simi lar period to thai jusl dis..:ussed . 

CROSS KIRK I N ME DI EVAL TI MES 

51 1\1:u")"'s Chapel. the Cro!>!> l..irk, is al presenl a roofless struct ure nearly 40 III S of the site of the 
broch. \\ithin Ihe quadrilateral of Iho:- celllo:-tO:-TY \\all. It i ... de ... cribed in the Invcntory (RCA HMS. 
19 11 a, no 33~). and the following brief note is madc up frolll that account. 

The f('mains of the na\ c Illl:;lsure 5.44 m by 3.33 III enclosed by a \\alll.22 III thick. Thcchancel, 
\Ihk-h is a rl'coll.'>iTlK'tiull. llh'a .. ure .. .1.43 III by 3.28 1ll. and i~ ('mered b) a doon\ay \Iith inward 
slopillg jamb, and a horizoJl1allinlei ~Iab. The origi nal l:llIrance was in the \\'. again with inward 
sloping jamb, and a lintel. There i~ no ,ign of a window , The chapel i ~ ,aid to have been (kdicated 
10 SI Peter, and a date in the (\Iclflh ce!Hury has beclI ,uggc~led. 

Thc \\a ll ~urrounding the lIOW di su",ed cemelery resembles adjacell1 fi eld dyke, and would appear 
\0 hc of Ihe saille ag.e as them, probably (he period of Ihe enclosures early last centu ry . The present 
gravel floor in the chapel and Ihe general ground [evel of the cemetery outside arc more or less 
indislingui~hablc topographically frOIll Ihe pre-e.-.:cavation g round ~ urfHce over the external ram part 
and I he sell killen!. The excaV<l1 ions ek'lrly demonstrated that the various st ruet ures of Ihe p rehisloric 
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period Ilcrc built on an o rigi nal sur face as much as 2 III bclO\I turf and the present kltl of the ground 
indicates a purposeful levelling operation. p res umabl y in medicval limes . ThaI !> ud\ Ic\ clling ha .. 
occurred i .. indicated by the consi\[clH plane through thl'tOP'> of the survi ving prch i\[ork \\alls, the 
external ramparl and the upper surface of the plat fo rms on ('ilh..:r ,ide of [he ('\[('I1(kd cn:ran ce 
p<l \sagc . In the 111\'cntory (RCA Hl\ IS, 1911a), the origi nal noor of the ch:lpc1 i\ ind icated in the 
cross-section (0 he aboLiI 0.6 III lower lhall .11 present. bU I there In;! y Ilell be a (kplh of III:'H.!C-UP 
eanh below. 

T he artificial !>urfacc treated by the levelling operations usuall y lay aboul 0.25 III belol\ lurf, 
where there was 10 be seen a more o r less continuous laycr of flat sand stone ~Iab, of l:tryi ng sin"" 
1'0\cred wilh b rOlln. loam y wpsoil (111 57) . In 1\10 or three Il idel} ·wparatcd places" a ... mall ~odct 
made of four upright slab, \1 as encountered. as though to support a s take. No mediela l anifact~ 
wcre recovered" but occa sional shcrd s of the Latcr Uroch pOll cry \\ l"re ~ometirnes found. apparentl y 
pulled up towards the surface by the levclling o perations . Thc upcast from the robber trench around 
the E a nd S s ide~ of the broch overlay this dabbed surface. Whcrl' the slabbin g passed over the 
pa vcd platforms on either ~idc of the external pas~age. the position was apt to be \ery obscure. 

Directly abO\ e the extended passage and cOlll inui ng to the N into the area 01 erlying EI1c1o~ure 1. 
there liaS a series of aliglled, upright f1agslOl1es: they \Iere usually about 0.25 III high but only a 
Icry fell of t hem ,>holled ill tu rf le\eI. They ro~e frO Ill the .. labbed .. urface just d escribed. and were 
fi rmly ~CI into it (Ills 57. 5R). r he S part of (h(" a lignment l'onsim"d of three rO\I<; of f1agswlles 
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'1T~'lchirlg oler a di'WIll"C' of -t.3 m. ~('r;lra[('d from each other by an intl'nal of 0.510 I Ill. T o the 
F of Ihi, 'l'ri..:,. ther .... \\a~ a P;I\CnlCIlI lIlade up of Icry large, hori/.olllal ~Ja bs. ,0.'\ :11 right angles 
10 thl' 'Will' rOIl, :11 ](.1 ending at a Ill'ally curved line on thl.' outer sick. Onl.' of Ih .... \ .... large S IOI1(~S 
\\;1, nearl y 1111 long and suggc\lcd the ":;lp,rOIlC of a gr:l\'C, blH [l1 l.'rl.' \\:t\ 110Ihing in tl)(: \\ay o f 
a burial bl'lo\\ atl~ or thell1. To th ... N. bcyorll.lth..: limit of Ihe [lIn:c roll), thert.' 1\l'l"l'I\\O parallel 
,lab, Oil I:l1d. ,0111o.'\\hal j,ol:ucd. and Illl'lI. \\ilh a ,udden (hang\.' of :l lignmcJlI. 1.";1Il1o.: a ,eric.'> of 
hori":Olllal pal in g '1011eS fOl"mill); a rml 1.5 III long. Flank ing thi s rOI\ ;\1 il\ S\\' end, thert.' Ilerc 
1110 pair, of ,lab, on ('nd, .\CI:II right angk ... as though 10 mark ,m ~nlram:~. Runn ing fromlhc middle 
of Ih(' rOIl of Inl\ing ,I o nes for a ml'lr .... or \0 IOllan[s ESF., II(.'r(' Ih .... l'kar Ir.al·C' of a wall face 
of whidl 1110 o.:our'e\ remain .... d. 

Olcr Ihe Ilhok ,lrl',1 of Ihese .... lIrinll' alignml'llb. Iher .... lI'a\.1 quamil}' of r .... l· .... lll ;mima l bOlles , 
oel"1.\iOIl<l1 piece' b\.'illg of larg\.' ,ize. Ther\.' \\'a, uo ~ i gll of a\h and no artifact s lI'\.'re reeol'ered . [I 
i, jusl po~~ibk Iilal il was thl' rcmnant, of a buil(kr~' yard at the time of the eon,trw:liou of Sl 
\ [;,ry'\. 111gelher \Iilh a ellal ll"l'dcpo.,i t or aninlal hlllle,. l fso , Ihc builder, \\ho aligll .... d the tl ag\IOneS 
1!ll!\1 hall' bl'cll UU,l\\are of Iltl' rcmaiu, of the l' .\ tended entrance pa~~age bClleal h. The whole 
""elllb!:lg .... prol'ide, one furth .... r baffling problem from Ihe Cross kirk ,iIC. 

A quc\tiorl po,\.'d ea rl y in Ihi~ r .... ~ pel't as to I\h~' St :>' !;ITY's Chapel ,hollid bc [ocaled 0 11 "lIch 
an .. :xpo'cd head l:l nd o.:'l11nOI be s:l tisf:ll'lorily ans\\"ered, but I Ill' c\eal"aliollS might hinl at a possible 
l"\plan;l1ioll, E\'l'lI in Ihe broo.:h period. ~ome ritu"l olherl',l!1('es may bc indic;lIed by Ihe cu rio us 
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lIi .... h .... aud pillar in the ~cl1km""111 (p 78 ): latl'!" Caml' Ih .... lIW o f Ihe alrendy :llIeil'lIl landmar k on Ihc 
headland ,h a ready-made cairn. The Pi(li\h symbol slOne too, ~'aIllC frol11 somcwherc in the area. 
II ha, beell demOIl'traled, a' pl!inled 01L1 rel'elltl~ by ("harle, Thomas (1971), Ih a l pag:tll burial sil l'S 
and rilual (enlTe, \lere nOI infrequently auopled;\, Early Chri~lian ee11lelcrics. The eCl.(a\aliol\\ have 
'ho\\ n Ihal ~onH." eonsidcrabk 10luI11e of l'anh 'l'l'lIl\ !O ha\ (' been used to cre;tte a pia l for m for 
SI :'\ I<lI"y'\ Chapel, aud an Early Chrislian (e11l~tery cou ld hall' bccn huried belll'alh \\hal i.\ now 
Ihl' \urfacl' of Ihe l'Oll\paralilcl~ recent gr.:lIcyard. A Iradilioll of ~:lIKliIY migbl \\ell h,l\(, been 
prl',cned Ihrough th..: pcriod of [he i"or'l' inlru,ion. Thi~ lIIay be purl' 'pc-l'u1:uioll bUI \l l.' arc 
.. '1111\ in(ed I hat t hl' Pl'l'uliar (11I 1d il ion~ indicatcd b~ till' ,,[ ral i fio.:al ion bet \\ cen thl' bnK'h mound and 
Ihe chapl'i rl'quir .. , '(lIIk' ~pedal l'\planal !OIl. 

I n l'ondu~ion, 'OI11l' rl.'lllar[.., Oil I hl' broad \.'h a r:K'teri~1 k, of I he sual ifiL'm ion ;11 CrO.ls kirk appear 
appropri:llc. Thl' g .... lll'rali.l .. xl profile ano" t he site lI1a[..e~ clcar I he illil ial o.:onfigural iOIl of 11ll' Il'rrain, 
:lI1d illdicale~ Ihe dq )l h of d .... po,ih wil hin the brod! ihl'i f. Howe\ er I he \ oluHle of man-made deposi l" 
underlying Ihl' nl'ar-k\el surface bell\CCn the bro .... h and the l·emel .... ry \\a ll was ulle\p~eled al the 
nUhl't of the e.xl';\\aliom. \ Iudl of lhis report h,h lll'cc"arily bcellCOllel'f"I1ed \\ilh the elucidation 
of Ihe elid .... llec ["rom a pan of Ihe e.\lernal selllemelll(JIl 59 ). 

T he gcnerera li ~cd ,eelioll of Ihe E baulk of lhe excavatio ns (JlI 60) gives an impr~ssjo n of Ihe 
~'oJllPlcxiIY of the evidence from Ihat :lr~';L Thi s has been Sdlemali i'cd for prese lltalion here. The 
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grid squares can be fixed by reference 10 the plan II hid al'coJllpanje~ the calalogue of ,mall find~ 
( Ill 61). From NNW 10 SSE, Ihe prirh:ipal feallires recorded are Ihe Ilalh of Enclosure I, dawble 
10 late in Period Three, underlain by the area whnc Ihe fragme ntary remains allributab1c 10 tl\O 
enclosures, and here referred to a ~ Are<l V/ V]. \\ere recOlered. The slab and mid derr fill for the 
E Pial form, which edged the extended entrance passage, may be allribHled 10 Period rom. In COll1rast. 
the pavement which followed (he inner margin of (he Period One ex(ernal rarnpart i~ of greater 
amiquity . The ~Iab filling of (he hollol\' immediatelv outside it i~ hOllel!:r 10 be l'Onsidered in relation 
to the final extension of the broch pa"age\\a~ anoss the Period One rampart \\<111. To Ih,lI period, 
too. belongs Ihe rill of Ihe hollol\' at (he SSE. so markedl y different in drara~·(er. In retrowcct. it 
is ha rdly sur prising that the magnotorlle(er suncy proved unhelpfuL 

T lltls . in considering thc <l rtifactual record fro III the si te. it should be borne in mind that the 
st rat ifica tion, which has here ten ded (0 take secoml plal'e 10 a l'ollsidefation of (he s trlll'tllTe~. \Ia, 
com plicated, as 1ll,IY be expcl'ted in \ il'W of the indications of the longevi1y of 1hl' U"l' of the Crosskirk 
hcadlaud, and lhe intermiltent disturbance Ihc broch aud ., ..-tt lement have sllb"('qu('llt]y cudured. 
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9 THE SMALL FI NDS: DISC USS ION AND CATA LOGUE 

W ITH CONTRIBUTIO NS BY 0 J BREEZE, W D I ROLFE AND E A SLATER 

The discuss ion of the finds here is generally orga nised accordi ng to the mat erials from which items 
were made. Each section is accom panied by a catalogue which li sts the bulk of Ihe artifacts recovered 
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cxcCpt in the ca~c of the pOllery, II'hcrc a fully represematile ,dection ha~ bcen made. The code 
which complete~ cach cntry in t hc c,nalogue refers 10 t he site grid and permil S I he approximate locat ion 
of each fi nd by reference to the plan ( 11161). All entries consist of a letter and a number. identifying 
a square with a ~idc length of 15 ft (4.56 m) e.xl'ept for finds from thl' interior of the broch, ,kfincd 
by a li1rcc leller codc iden tifying the quadrant in which th(' discovery \\";15 made. 

POTT E RY 

Owing 10 disturbanc('s in all("iell1 <llld recent time~" p(Jhhcrd~ Ilcrc encountered at all [('vels bl"lo\1 
turf down to the original ~u rface. A, with other broch sites Oil the nonh(,T11 mainland. the qual ltity 
\\' a~ considerable and aboul t 1\'0 thousand sh('rd s \1 crc fCCOI CTl'U: rrom t lIesc, Ihc out Ii nes of s\' \ ('ral 
POt S can be reconstructed . The nalil\: \\'a re~ arc hand-made and <Ire del'oi d of dccoratioll in Ihe great 
nlajorilY of cascs. Th(' firing of (hc potlcry i, rclalilcIy good by Scottish Iron Age standards. Excepl 
for the fl'w Roman ,herd,. Ihc ponny is difficult 10 date on purcly I)pological ground,_ bUI in spile 
of the proximity of St M<lry's Chapel, neilhcr carl) nor lall' mediel'al II arcs <Ire apparently includcd 
in the a;,wmblage. Tllrc\: main cla"c, of p01\ery h<lle been distinglli,hcu: 

Class 1, con~lilulil1g about 5 per l'l'!ll of till' <lsse1llbl<lge, con,i'l~ ofl'ruddy cb:orated sherd<; I\ith 
a grill), texlure. These arc found a"oci<llnl c,~cllli~lI y with the early rampart. and can be allo~'ated 
10 Ihe prc-broch p..:riod on the sill'. 

Class 2 wares Ilcrc Ih..: I1m,\ frequelltly encoulHercd during the e\<:<\lalio\1<; and form abou! 80 
pcr ~'Clll or Ihe a~,cl1Ibbgc Sherch generally IlllIC coarwr grih tha n in Ihe olher cla"c,_ and lhe 
dominanl 1'01"111 appears to h,tle bn'nlargc ,Iorage j<lrs. Decoration i, rar(' aud rirn~ are 'imple. rhi s 
cla~~ of pottery Ila' recolcr.xl bOlh within the brol"lt and ill Ihe eXlernal settlemcnt. It j, rel"crrl'd 
to as Early Broch Ilare. 

Class 3 Ilarl'S (;thOUl IS pcr ccnl of lhe <I'''t"mblagc) h<lle a finer tahrie Ililh no 'cry coarse grit~. 
Rim, arc out-turncd. rolkel or beaded. and Ilide·1l10Ulheu ba,ill s an.' 110rmal. Decor,uion i,> rar..:. 
Illi, Lmci Uraeh Il<II"e 11:[, again found in hOlh thc brodt and the ~ .. 'llkllleJ1l. 11 can bt' ,ub-<iilickd 
illlO two ,uh ·cla\\c,. 

I he p('rcentagc' 01 Ih..: 10lal gilcil abOlc art' appro\imal .. , b .. ·l·au,c 01 bord..:r1inc ca,c~ particlilarl~ 
hCI\I\:l'l\ (l;t"c~::! amI 3. b Ill Ihe figure, arc 01 the righl order 01 ll1agnituck. Tll o further 'mall group' 
of ,hent.. mcrit wparall' Irt'atHll'lll: 

(irollp,+: .\ Il'r~ <i mall .croup of C\l·cptioll' . 'OIllC of Ilhi ch l1la~ be impon,. 
(irOllp :': ·\h\HlI a do/cn ,hl'Tl\.. of ROllldll pOl1<:r~ ilh:luding ;1 tragmcnl oj (";hlnr lIarL'. 

rl1F PRI ··BR.OCH PUI JERY Cl A SS I 

l)urong Ih,' 1",1 kll d.iI' "I Ih,' 1'\,·.11 ;11""".1 ~"'Ul' "I ",·.orll 
.0 1""ldr,'<I ,had, "I"dl dolf"cc'J "l.u ' ~.!h IWn! {hI' ",,,,d 
".o,~, oll h ~ Ior"dl .md 110,' 'I'tlknll"nl ":I' I,umd I h~ ,~ ,,,Inc' 
I "'Ill .;Ia~ I,, 'm lll!! Ilw 110m h,'I"" I h~ hC"" 11I ,'I End,"m,· 
111(1. JOlt! ,11,,, I [ (,,1} Ill<' Cl'11·(j , .. r.·.·'·" on 1111" innn I",'" "I 
Ih~ r;lInp"lI nnrn~di"ld, I" Ih,' \\ \1 11'." 1 ~ doll<'r,'rt! P"I' 
''''' In 10 h~ rcprcwul,'d ,"uhwql"·m l,.,, '-.00,'1001 ,~ , ... " "I 
II .. · 1'011,'" """mhl~F ."I,1.'d ""<'r"t "111~r ,h",d,,, ludl 1lI.0' 
hd<l"J,' H) Ihc ~OUl1p . bUII"\,'" il att "I Ih,'m ,'an h~ Jc·" ~rl~d . 

TI1I"io nllllll,..o i, rd.lI"d~ milllll,' 
I Ill" pTc·h",.:h pml,·" i, a dal h'! bill I (>r"" nih"" 110,11 

",'11"0 ~\h 11>'1,'<1 in Ill\" hf<ldl "a,,·,. I hc l'I\>' i .. i, pkmil ulh 
go nl,oJ ~"d II,,· I,·"'pco ,'\ ,'n inch .. k, ,mall rd,hk, .m.! tl,o~," 
"I ,1_lflr lip h' ../ nun .leTl'''. Ih'''~'~ I. II .. ' ~oi" <I" 0,,'1 
I" ,'II "'k <"Ilno",II, ." !II~' <10 ," .)11,'" milo,' 1'1" .. 11 l',>]11"f I 

on" 111.-11. II','. II", ""li"d",,1 ~ro" ""\1 1..- b'l"·r. 1 hI' J"m, 
Ul llw r"" .<rc· ,,,,,','111,,,1 "'~r h"l Ihe' 'I" 10k,' h~, h,','" kll 
!l1'TIII~i1' Im~,·,,'d I II<" rom, ... ,' ,l"m. uplu"ocd ,ti~lillI 
""l u.mJ, .md 1"\11ihil nt' 'i!,il 01 im,"m~1 It,m~~'. Ikln" Ill\" 
Inll. Ih~ 1"'1' ",,'II ,liarI'll "11111.01<1- il,;t ,on,lit bUI di,lit),'l i,,· 
,h"uIJc·l. IIhl.:h 0' ,klo"ild, ""1.0 ,·.lrin.II .. 'n . I heor pw lik 
"Iha{ 01" ' l,","p.,iJ,~1 h",,,, "ilh.o ""k ",,,,,Ih "hO\ll 1.J1l Illin 
",.",,, IIl1' Ic'" h.o,,· ,hcrd, ,,','[11 I" i",l i"",· ;1 ,,,,,il'lr 
dO.Ull\" ICr. 1 I", I hi"~n,'" 01 Ih,' \\ all ':Hi,·, "'rt'I(.icr;l l>h 1'001 
""Ill ... '>r,1.'r _'1 101" 12 n"u. Ih,' ,·h;u"'lai' li, 1,';OIur~ 
"II", ,''',10',' d'·'CH.O li, 'll" l1i(11 ') ...... r' on Ih~ 11,,110" (>,·OI,·,uh 
II", run ;Inti ,HI Ihe ,11<'11 ,11OUJ.\,·0 h <"001'''1' 1m lh,' 11\,"1 
1',011,)1.1 'c'oi<", ,)1 dq'r,·"oon, m."k "llh., bl"", 1",,1 '<11h" 
110; ,,, 111(10 Ihc IUlgl-O III": Ihe,,' m." l"> ,' a rr'LI1~~d in ,H'.., n'" 
", 1"_' () ow ,11,'r<l . i '-II' hdoll I. "0110 " ,li,'lli ,id~"d h""d. 
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II I 1\2 Clas~ 1 I}()U .... ) frum prc-brOl:h COnle.\j, 

",u~~<·,("C 01 Hamilton", ·nl...:~b;md \\:lr," lrOI11 ClkLhilll;U 
t I,}('~). "hill.' an01h~r (~../\I)" d,...:or;l1<.'d "Ilh an apph~d bu". 
~o .:Iow parallel, 10 Ihe gl()UP of ,h .... d,:I, a "hok ,"an IJ,.. 

~i,<·n. all hough 111<'1"<' b a 'a~uc likcnc~, 10 ~OnlC of Ihe pn,· 
hro.:h lIart", frum .I "rt,hol :!I1d Clidhimin. On the olher 
l1,ul(l. \ arioll' Irail' of th,"'- Sllcllum.l ""re,- lhe di<tincli> " 
.:ari n<lrioll<. the <1,'a1ilc ha,'Ling. und the internal b,, 'cli iug-
are' ah\Cm at ero,,). ;rL I here \C\'rlI ' noth;lI)! in (I)I111ll011 with 
the 11,<··bro.:11 " -;lrC, reported b)' Ma ... Kic fWIll Dlin :>ol or Vaul 
on 1he \ \ co:!'! n97-, ) 

In the catalogue bdo". a dc)<;riplion of Ihc charac!f.'r · 
j<; rk ,herds (rOin th" nuor of I:.ndosur" 11 1(1 and from Ih" 
ceil- tiLe rccess in the rampart is shen fiN. I.ater, the other 
po .... iblc pre·bro.:h , herd, ~ re Ii~ted: sc'cral ~cm bad l~' out 
of conte.\ t and confu.ion "ith the bro.:h "arc~ could h3Q' 
3r1,cn only tOO c a ~ily . 

701 a 

7Ulh 

Short . ncarly 'cttielll rim: ju'! hclow, an ab rupt 
sliould"r: depre"inn~ in a row belo" the rim. I' rom 
a "ide-mouthcd t>a<in " 'th an irre~ularl)"-fingcred 
e\lcr'or. 
Encio,urc lila. in floor. 118 . III 62 
Th" .... 1 i III ,herd, f fIIlll I I 1><1\\ I c 1-15 mm a .. '"", Ihe 
moulh: dc~nral ion as 701 a. 
londo,ure 11 10. in floor. HR. III 1'12 

701 cod Fi • .: rim- and ,,·all·shcrds similar to 701 a-b but with 
morc rounded sh01.llder: mouth 1-10 mm diamcter. 
Endo~ure ilia. in noor. HI!. 11162 

~Ol " Rim a< 701 :t -d but "ith , hll llo" "idcl~·;,paccd 
depre"iuu,: shoulder . ligh t and nteriOf ,nwmher. 

I ( C. -' ~ "1 

, ~d .. , 

I ! 
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Ln.:lo,urc Ili a. in flool. liB. III 1>2 
701 1 !la,al . herd, 'lighll~ rounded "I "alt Jun,'lIon 

dillmetcr UH mm. 
bndosurc Ili a. in flour. HI!. l it 62 

7()1 h Squee/.cd. nearly ,· ... nk;\l rittl (n:,embling brodl 
"urcs) bUI "ith dcprc"ion< bOlh in the hullm,· 
belo" and un the r~Llh er slight rO(lnded shoulder. 
I'ahric relati"cl), fine urtd no 1:trge grits. 
Enclosure ilIa. in floor. 11 8. 11162 

701 i-j Sherd. frorn shoulder. dl'\:ora lcd "ith double row 
of depre"ions. 
EndOliu re 1110. in floor. 1-1 8. 111 (,2 

701 0 Simple uplurned rim abo\<.' a marted rounded 
, Imuldcr. bill no depre,.iun,: grill ) te.\ture. 
bndosurc Ilia. in noor. HB. 111 62 

7-19 Wal1shcrd in pre·bmch fabrk "ith an applied hoss 
and cen tra l depress ion : found "it h I, ()1lter stl<'rds 
of ,imilar fabric. 

.108 
I~ ~ ( crnal rampart. ccll·lt ~ c r~,·e". 11 5. III 02 
Coarse gril1~ ,herd a, 70 1 -eric, aoo\ e: dec'orat"d 
"ith a doubl ... ro" of h"rimntal che' ron, mad,' "ith 
:1 hlunl lOul. 
Under Ph:i'" r hrec rlag,wne, In IIH.' hro.:h. QN\\·. 
111 63 

-1-10 A Short .. lightly out·turned rim. reddish. "ith 
dcprcs~ion. in Ihc hollo\\ belo", ruughly fingcred 
exrernally. 
Period I'nur p':lIemem. In lhe ,wlcment. I· <i 9. 
111 63 
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111 63 Clas, I pol1er)' from larer .:omc.\I S 
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ILL 65 Earl) Bw .. -h poucr), of Ciass 2 

JIM) mm high_ \lith (h<.' nlU.~imum dlamcter of (he body 
bc("ccn 20()and 2-U1 rnm. Ba<cs arc relalively small, bcl\lc..,n 
90 and 1.'10 mm in diameter. T"o shapes , ccm to o .. \:ur 
cxclu'i\"ely. one a \"ase·like storage jar (138) and the OIher 
an open-mouth,-d ba,i n (52) . The rin". which arc small fOI 
the ,il<' or the j,IF', ~I<' <1i):h(l), OUI -turned and ,qu,·c.:cd 
Ihinner Ilran Ihe main \lalk The join, in tht',e hand-made 
POI , arc Ihlflllall) \I dl co\er("d by 'H't ·,mooth i,,\! . bill a 'er) 
..:h'IF,";ler"li..- f,'.lllire i, II,,' \la) in \\hkh Ihe larg,·r . \ cr) 
c·oar,e. 1!rrh frcqllell1l) , h"" al IIH: '\lr fa~,' . rhe gri lling in 
~"'''eral i, rlentifu\ and "rlcn include, small r,'bblc, JlId 
fra\!menl' ofston,· up 10 J-6 mm in ,iI,·. Si1!rh ,,[ b\;l\"~e"ing 
h) nrc o ... ..:ur. but the normal (olonr i, huff. s0111("(i 111 c5 
pinl.i>h ,lIld occa,i"""U), arrroa~hi"g red . Although the pOt, 
:lrc \\dl hal.('d b) 5 .. '0 I1 i,h 1r0 1l Age ,I arld",d<. the' firing 
temperature ha, nOI been high enough in many ,'a,o to 
ciimiuule a dar~ grey imcrior 10 Ihe fabrk. gi,i"g a marked 
,andwich erfe,'t Orl<" of the restorc-d pOl< (l3H) is dd,'cti"e 
in being (k.'id,'dly a")"Il1JJlelrical. hUI it ,,'as oil, iOllsl)" in lise 
for SlOrage purro<es wh("n it was crushed into the nuOl of 
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(he blOCh, [t and another POI of ,imilar shape "-'ere both 
found to ha"e b,Otn ~lal1ding in holes in the earlh~n nuor. 
31 lite inll~r end of radial ~ompan"rtrll S of llrt brueh interior. 
Such holes must havo:- been e~"'ntial fur the jars to remain 
upright 011 thtir "arrow bases. 

[u\!cneral. Ihe pOlS resemble olliel> found on !trodt si tes 
in Caithness and Orkney. uhh""l!h Ih("re arc no parallels al 
Cros<~irk [Q ,ume of the immcll<;e jar~ II hk-h hu,c been 
,,-,o'ered "itliin (hal region, Thac i, IH) lign of Ih(" 
'l1eckh,m(!' d .. yoralion "hid Ham ilton regards a., bl·in!!. 
di s( in"ti, ~ of Ihe broeh huild("rs (1968), No differences can 
be tr:h:ed b("t"c,'!l Ihe ~1l<"ld, from Ihe bro..:h and fromlhe 
,("tl!crnerll at Cro"ki r l. : "or is there I11l1ch difference hctwccn 
lil",e of Period< Two and T hree. though lhe grirling fro111 
Ihe I'Her warc's i, apt to b .. · \C" ..:oar,c. No grain ill1pre"iolls 
\\("1',' noted, 

A, "ill uppear laiN. differences in fabric- and rim form 
occur enabling th\.' Iypological ~eparati()n of the Early frOI11 
Ihe LaiC[ Brcl<:h "arcs. bUI (he distinction is 110t by any mean, 
clear-cUI For c~amplc. a sherd of lhe Lalcr Hroch ware was 
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reported from I:: ndo~ur<' VII "hkh "as one of the carlini 
,tfurtures in the ~cltlcmcnt. Somclimc) thl' pol1cry " 110,, ,,(1 
the ".uclural e, idcncc 10 ~ placed in it , corr • ..:l ml ll(' ~1 fOI 
in'lance. anI>' the carl~ "are) occurred heneath the "all 
coliapI" on either <ide at the cdl mouth Ill'ide the bm.:!!. 
On tile olher hand . attcmplS to c<lah li,h the ,cquelle..: of 
C\C"Il1S in Ihe pkufmm, Oil cilhcr ,ide of the c~lcndcd Cr\1r;IIlW 
pa"al'c bl'[Wl'CJllhc ga[e" :I)' in the " ' Iernal ramp;"[ ,md Ihe 
broch. proved abort; ' " U" ing [0 I he oc,'orren":c togelll":. or 
the Earl) and I aler brnch warc, and ai,,, ';1<n;an: that Ihe 
r>lalfo, rn, 'H're a <'on~lflKtioll of later hrm:h lime, InU,( 
remain no more th,ln a prubabilil). 

III the cawloguc, no attempt ha' hn'n made at an 
C~lcn'i,c li<;I,~' th ... Earl) iJ ro.:h poner) \\," hOlTl(lgeneO!h 
<Iud no poilU " o!lld seem 10 be gained b} li~ling Ihe m31l, 
,nerd, ,, hien o,,',,'u rr .. '<1 in anomalou~ posilion'. V ... "d, " ho, .. ' 
profil ... , ,,'an be r~"'on'trl!eted \\Ith certaim, arc gi'en fiN . 
and Ihcll folll)" the <h,'rlh \\hich reqUIre 'p"cial notlCc. III 
pankular . the de\:oral..-d blad.: ~ h Cld 99. 

EAR L Y I3RO C H JARS AND UAS INS 

51 Fifleen ,herd, Irom 3 ~a'in larling Ill<' b;h~. 
liS Ihlcl \\all, .Ir..- II nun "ide ncar Ihe 11", ... . 
Ihe ~qucrzrd rim is ncar!} 'ertical. ~ I oulh 
diameler 190 mm: bod) diameter e 210 mill. 

Intra·mural ,"ell, li. 1111'15 
1.1H Ne"rI) compkl .. , jar" hi<."h is Illarkedh 

as}mtnetrieal "round Ihe mouth. This ha' a 
'lighll) out-Illrned rim" hich i, nOI ,que"led 
I)iamel<"' : ",,,ulh 180·200 Illill. l1a<c 110 mill. 
bod} 230 Illlll. heighl 2 .. 11 111111. ""lb g 10 
10 "'Ill. Ihiclenin~ to IIcady ~(f mm al Ihe b'he. 
Among<t rhe ,herd, \\a, a rounded flat <tone 
62 mm)( IS mill. 
The'e ,herdl " ... re foulld cru<hed flat in a hole 
outside Ihe corner of th .. · mo,t N of Ihe r;ld ia l 
... ndo,urr, in Ihe broch !lom. ONE. lib 64.65 

312 About 50 , herd, from a jar. in..-luding !la'e and 
rim ,hnd,>. hn"eyer Ihe [Jrofik i, incomplele, 
The ""Hurue<1 lim i, ,Iig.hrl, ,que ... i ... d. 
Diam .. 'lcts: n"'lllh. 1.;0 mill. ba'c <Xl 111m. \ \ all, 
~ · I(J nlln Ihi .. 'l. Ralher "",d, fabri,' Illlldl 
bla.:lened e\I"'rnall, Found nil lire bro,;h !loor. 
al Ih~ ,,'orner 01 " r;ldi,,1 ~ndO\llr<' al th~ 

cnlr"n,"e, Q<;I. III (;~ 

Ii"~ Part 01 a pOI \lilil rim .Ind ba'c mi"ing.. nllout 
rllcm) mudl bl"d,cll ... d ,11~rd,. \\Ipcd e\lern"ll) 
10 ~i'e a ~Ii~htl} rid" .. ·r..I dfcll 

LATE R B ROC H Por I E R Y: C L ASS 3 

The I ,1I<'r Ilrodl POl1c'l\ rc'qllire,;r I""£er J,·,..riplioll l"'ill~ 
I" lhe d..-."ee III '.m,lli"11 Iqll~'~Ill"d in Ihl' (i,I" \\ 1t"'11 Ih .. , 
,herd, lir,1 beg,lll 10 bc' n· ... o\cr'·d III qualllil\. it Il,\, tloted 
Ih"l ,hap ... s in geller,,1 1I,'r,' ,'har",'lni,t;c 01 Ih,' norlherll iIf~a 
of rhe ·\Ibnli,· Iron .\~" Ilhcre,,, Ihe fa!>li,' "'" di-l;IKtl, 
I'll~' ,mol r,'mill",;,,'1I1 .. ,t 1II"di",,,llillle, \, III~ wlllc,,'elll 
"u, II'en Iholl~11I 10 1I,,,e <:oJltillllc'd in on'upali"n for 
,'cmllric, alkr Ih,' p"ri<ld 01 Ihe "lmi.11l ,hnd,. Ihi, 1;1(cr 
plltt."f) "", dc, .. ' rined ", . LIl 11 \lcdi.-- al"i" Ille ficlil re~otl.h: 
Ihe radl\lC<lrbllJl le'lIh, lal,'r made II", ",,"mpllon IIl11cnabJc. 

.\hlllli lilr,·c hundr .. ·" ,h ... rd, \H're rCdlH'red and il hit, 
h'cn I"'"ihle Il> Inon,lnl,'1 'lIh'I;[IIII<l1 pOllilln' of I'H' JXlI'. 
hOlh "Id,' 1110\llhed h",i", (58 and !3.JI. Th,' potier) \arie' 
,'ou,idn:rhh fl<J1I1 Ihin \\alled ,herd, (,1·5 TIlIll), II> Iltid, 
In!,,,,..,]I_ (I()- I~ mm!. "".I Ih,· rim torm' ,,1'0 ,liner I her .. ' 

Set m a ,,,,all pil in III,' hearth ,,1 Llh.:h"lll" 
IV. IlOI 11Iu'lraled 

EA RLY UR OC Il $ IIERDS 

,)1 rhree ,herd, 9 mm Ihid lIilh iailll ~r()()',·, a, 
from finger (II". 
Brodl. QSI: . "01 illu'lraled 

99 Uniqlle on Ihe ,iIC, ~ fI"h'd ,IWld \\ilh a lig· 
1."" pal1 ... rn, ill a blad . 'cr) 1111<' r~bri,' ,Ii)lhtl\ 
bllrni'hed c\ICll lall) 
Intra mural • .:cil. 1:7. 1111'15 

2.1S Rim and hod, ,hnd,. dlar3,'I,'ri'II,' 01 I ~rh 
Brodl "arr,. From the ,etllellll'lll oUhl(k th~ 
broch .. ·tllral1<."e. [9. 

.1]'1 AITIl"'1 'eni'·'11 rim \lilh a fbI lip in., d.trl 
fabri, (, nnll IhlcL 
Urodl !loor. QN W/ S\\ . "01 ill"'lralcd 
Three 'herd' all "lIh a "'lIo" )!Io,,) dcp("it 
nOI '<lli,f",'lOril) ~llaly<ed. 

Hro.;h flour. 1\,,';\1 Ihe "allcd (kprC'"oll. (J t\ \\ , 
nOI illu<trated 
Three ,herd,. one a 'lightl\ tllll ·lllrncd rirn. "ilh 
m.;,wd d,,<:oraflon III .;h~' rlJIh. 1"\10 illlNralcd, 
Intra·mural ,<.'II. [7, HI 65 
Si\ ,herd, inl"liiding a 'Iighll) mlt-turnc'd lim and 
[Jart of a (hi,,' l b", ... d",'oral"d '\llh f,,"1t lI1<."i,,'d 
Ii lie,. Three illll<!r~t .. 'J. 
Period Thr,',' ,hdl midden. (j<). III 6~ 
:-':ille ,henh indllding 1"0 b", .. ' "I\d I'"' ,harpl) 
angkd rim ,h~fd, . K;r,c illu'ILlied. 
F lldolur<.' 11 11" Ci8. III 65 
h'e h",~ ,herd~ "ith a ,harp ;lllgle Jt Ih,' \lall 
jUIKtlon. \cr, grilt) lup 10 .. ·7 lIunltahrK: ""II, 
8 II) 10 lIun Ihid. One pf{)fik illu~trated, 
Pc,"od Ihr ... e 'elliemeni . F9 , 1111'15 
Rilll ,held <Ii)!hll) Ollt-tllrtlcd '\lIlt a flalt~nc'd lip, 
de~uraled e\lemalh \lilh falnl 'crti,,,1 gr",,,~,: 
diam .. 'ter I~O mm. 
I- nd, "Ill'" II I, .-al h PC'I ind Thr~~ horlloll. (,~. 1111:>5 
Rilll. oUI·lllmed :Inti 'queo"d, "ilh ,1,.."1 
hori/otllal iIKi,ioJl; bdo" 
Sol ,'\I,m,,1 r<lmparl. 19. III 6' 
Si\I,-cn ,herd, illdudill)ll illl (<liam,·ter 1111 mllli ,md 
p~rl of ba<c. (~) I11Ill di'UlI~ler ,ltld 5 10111111 Ihid 
Ideliluld, Lllh Brodl \\are (·1;1" ~l. 
<;~tlkm"Il1, plaltnrm \\ 01 "''i''nded ,'ntranc",' 
pa".1)!," IS. n,,1 ill",(I.1lcd 

i, 'C'I' liltk d"','nrall<lll 111I'ugh "';"I,iot!;llh the 1'01, Il~\" 
~ectl II"hll\ '\11'",1 apl'an'lItl) "ilh a bUIIIJk of l""". ,(fl," 
ha\",~ nccn \\el·,mo"III<'<I 10 ,'OH', II,,' 1<1""· o\~'lIn. Iher~ 
i, ""Il"lic~abk dinCH'llI':C hel"e~n Ihe ,1,... .. <1, trol11lhe bnJ<:h 
3nd rho'e trom Ihc ,ellkm",111 olll'ide 

lilc fJbric" gcncralh la ... ~, th,' ,'"piOIt- "lid ,,'r' k"g~ g' iI' 
01 II", ('arlier [JOlter). hili "ith ,om~ 01 II,,· coar",r 'e"d" 
c"I',,,ial1) nC3r rhe ha,e. Ihe gril1ill~ i, 1lI0!~ ob'ioll' and tm 
"Id, ,hcnh il Ih.'n b~com~, dilri,lllt 10 dil I er~1l\i.\l,·IIt~ I"" 
~rolll", The Lohri" i, d,he·lexlured. \Ii)'hll, ,3ml} "nd Ihe 
ludi"du.11 g.ril' lar~h C\c,','d ~ mm in di~nl\·ttl. blll a, .. · 
u'u~lh mlKh 'mailer. I he ,herd, 'celll W ha'e tlwlellmor .. · 
.;Ie"nl) Iltan lIa, u-ual ill Ihe "'~rli~r plUI"f) lmkl III~ 
mi(r(",'ope, I h,''<e broken edge,. exc ... pI in Ihe co"r", P'''I'. 
'h,," lIIillUr.- ,·,,,ili~, !ile tunn,'1-. 311d <111 Ilr,' "uf",'e Ih~,~ 
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ilia) appc,lr as faim. ,hOIl huir lin~~. The)' are tOO fim' LO 
t...- due 10 rootleb <111<1 it j,:\, though chopped huir hud been 
;ulrodUl:cu ;"I(} .he fabrk before ba~il1j;. I hi_ f('alUre \\a' 
IlU' nmcd in any of the ('arlier pmICT)'. 

Rim form, arc aho distin"the. /0.1<111) >hcnh dilplay a 
beaded rim. often made b}' rolling o'er a 'lightl)' squn'~cd 
lip- p;:rhap. ~ul':l':c'ling a dcri';l1ion of Ihi. lype from the 
I:arl) Bnh:h warc". Sometime, markedl) nUHurncd rim, 
.o.:cur c<~;all)' within the blO..:h : shC'nh of this group arc 
lint nntilc >Ollie of Ihe Hchridcan "hcdhou,e pout'r)'. 

In 'pile "f III,""" differcn,'o from Ih,-larl) Hroch war~. 
_IIHI hearinjl. in mind the nature of rhe olher maln;al from 
Cro.s l. irl . thne '<C<lTcd)' seeill. 10 be -uHiciCnl ",idence w 
Uldic~tc an}' marled "hang\.' in Fllcral m:nerial euhur~ durin!! 
the prehi~loric u,~ ,'f Ihe 'ite. Ilo"e"'I. a br~a~ in Ihe 
,"om; 11Uil~ ()f ()Ccufl:!1 ion ha, :1] re~d) b..'Cll "111~c<ted on ]lure]) 
'Irn,'1l1r~1 gronnds. ~II(I "enainl) Ihe afll'rol'riale ra(lio.:",oo" 
(lal,', "011111 ,('em 10 il1<l;..:ale an inordinately long period fllr 
Ih" Earl) and Laler IIw.:h pOllel) w h;1\\.' ,parH\,·d . 

I he dilfi.:ult) 01 ll'<'ordin!! huri/.lIu, hal. al read) b~,"n 

"lIIpha,j,"d bUI l1tn~ I' no dllllhi Ihal th,' gl~al bul~ of Ihe 
I aler Hw.h pone') oclont!, !U Period I "ur. She,ds oc,'u, 
"ilhin Ih,' b,o.:h eilll," ilt. or irnmediatcJ) ocnealh Ih,'lal" 
P,[\inl1 around the .enlTal heal1h "hkh Ita. ~n daled 10 

711 ad ",7n. Shcrd< "ere al~o ""1:0""''1.1 in quanlil~' at Ihe 
hi..,her bels" ilhin Ihe ><:lIkll1ent. e'ped:l ll~ JUSt oUI,ide Ihe 
bto';!t ~lII,an.:c" h,'lI.· Ihe di'Il, .. -d I' ndo,,,,e II ....... m' 10 ha'e 
",ned :I' :1 midden The potier) oc,'u rred bolh on. and 
llndemealh. Ihe 1"0 1'1"'(01'111' ."1 either ,ide of Ihc nlended 
enrr"n ..... ' fla"age. If i, also re<.'Ofded 'fruUl Ihe !loor' "f 
I "dO,UI,'l. The 11I'<"';'" ic,eI "f Ilti, flo", "as nOI ca"· 10 

d""'ultlm' ;1"<.1 it i, '''H,''led Ih;lllhi .. fllII",d cnelo,url' \la, 
.• 1", lhl"d a, a midden. "'IJCciall, a, Ihc ,h'"1 d, 01 one of Ih,' 
I"H' (1.1-11 definite" ",',wH'd o'er Ihe '''P of lhe "ailing. 
,', "dl~, olll,idc Ihi, ,'n,lo'II"'. Olh,'r ,hl'Tlt- "ef~ rl':l),er~d 
!""n t1cm';uh rh.- ,,"k ''''p' II) Ihe <' \Iell(kd ,'lllTan,,' 1"1'>Ufe. 
In Ihi. l:onll."I:lion. il I' nOle"l'nh~ Ihal '''1> of Ihe ";Imian 
,h.-r.I" I hI.' nUl \l h",,' ,( ,;u igr Jflln.,ll horlll)(l "a, 11)(><'1 ,karl~ 
Jl.'liu..-d 1103 aod 6-111. 'K~lIrrl'd m Ihe ic,eI "here Ihl'131c< 
1"M'lteT~ h,·I:am..- preJ"mmam . Onc of I h,'''' ,amian ,hc<d~ j, 
,\l1Iooinc and a d;lIe lor Ih,' fir'l dCIl'''"ioll uf Ih," Laler 
Il ru.;h POlleT\" in Ihe middle I>llhe <ccond ,·.'l1Illr), AI) "ollid 
IU't ,onll;'-I "ilh Ih," ';I<.Iiu.;:nbOtl d~le, ,;Ied aho'e. from Ihe 
'''Ie hearth in Ihe btud" \\'ithill Ihe 1.1ll'r IJro\:h potter)" 
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~,e,~l da"e.' Illa ), b~ di'linguished although no oh\'iou, 
\:hronological differences in Iheir u~ "'ould be detf.'\:lcJ. 
Suffieienl )herd, I"" e b<'Cn im:ludcd in Ihe \:a!aluguc IU sho\\" 
lite "ide di,trihmion of find spors o ' er Ihc sile. 

THIN WALLED VESSELS USUALLY W IT H 
A BEADED RIM: CLASS 3A 

~Io'l di,l in\:l1-e 1- a ~roup of (hin. pinli,h·huff sh.erds "i(h 
an 3\cra~e Ihickne~s of bcl"l.'Cn ~ and 6 mm. N<,arl~' alt ar~ 
~mall pic..es. The hair line~ and minulr ca\ilie, in (III.' fahrk 
arc of len dear. No cerlain b.a_'>C sherds ,,,-'Cur and i( i$ difficult 
IU cllimalc Ihe diameters of " hal "as prob3bl)' 3 bo" 1 form 
'~r~' ll1g bet" een 80 and 170 I1lm acro~, lhe mouth. Th.e rim< 
'IfC nOr1ll1lll1 r;llhcr crudl' beads, ,qucc7ed and rolkd 
1>,11\\ :,,(1<. wiih Ille ~lIggeSlio n of a groo,~ immedialely bdo\l. 
One or I"" ,lil1ll1l) olll· .. ·uned rim, a],., (X:cur. 

83 !la,al ,herd "ith "all jUllclion. ~.~ mill thid_ 
Bruch. QNW. not itlllSlr:lled 

ISS \'erli~al rim. 
Hroch. Pha<e lhrec !la'emen!. QS\\', nOI 
iIluSHa!ed 

172 I' our ~herd, and a beaded run. 
arc,..h. Phase Thr«, !la'elltenl, QS\\', nOl 
IIlU<lraICd 

lRI It im ,queeled and be;.ded, I~()·IM) mm in 
diameter. 
Period I· i\e <1;lh< in the ,clllemen!. 1·9. nOt 
IlIu~lraled 

.\~~ Ika(kd rl111. (, mm IhicL 
I \lclllkd ~nHalKC p:l'<:lge, 1'..',iOO l Ull', 1-'1, n,,1 
illl!l.lr~led 

~6<) Headed rim. 
Under \I ide <tefl' (If Ihe e'lended elllrau,'e pa"3j!c 
of Pe, iod FOllr. G9, III 66 

5~! O"r-Illrncd rim . 
lndo~ure 1. under lurf, £10, nOI illu'lTaled 

609 Rim ,,;rh a ,'i~hl head, 
HII in (rench S of rampan, li S, not iIluslraled 

635 Rim, 3 mm thick "ith 3 crude bead. 
l'rol111 he pa,ing O\CT £ndu'urc Ill b, G/ 1I7, nUl 
illuSlraled 
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pur. '100' 411\' pJ"J '1 .,nI4 IlJIJO 'J)CII \IIU~ '~'Jr.",' 

lJII)t:) JO '1"""",' \JJllod 1IX11\] J.llr.l lP.1U1 Jill .10 -'ICII InoqV 

8f SSV1:) :S3~Vi\\ 3S}{VQ,) 

PJI1'JI~III1! IOU '8:.1 'UJJoJlclo..I IIJJI\J" 
,'III 10 ''l~I' )110 I 1'01l,)d iJpUtl :C~lC 11l·'UI,)P"', 

'J"IJIIIC'p U' ,mil 0[1 U'" IC.)"l,',\ 

P~I1!ll't\Il! IOU '811 '1J1~dlU1'.1 
IC'IJ"I~,' JP)'IIIO IUJllIJwd )no'l P"!JJ,J ·.IJIJ,Ul:!tp 
II' 111111 O~I 'WIJ P,)\JJtlIU! '1I\Iiilj~ pur. p,'punol V 

lJ'h 

Lf9 

til 



f<'" 

rl<)lI1 lh,' 'i"I11I1~ 01 Ih,' w.:"ndar~ dnor "hl"\:~ in 
Ih,' 1','111'11 Tlu, ... · I",...:h cnlr;Ulce, E9. III 67 
A rim ,n .. ~ri1!' fabnc. 5 mm Ihid. d~oral'..J 
bdo\\ \\lIh ;n,'""d dl<,"HOn, (I-arl~ Uro.:h "arc ·~) . 

Scukrm'm. "",(,'rn ",ialroun. 1 7 8, III 6-

'"0 

115 

h'e b.,·:odcd rim , hcHh. 1l,"~I'h·buff III ,uluut and 
\cr} thid 'I~ nun), from:o I:lrge In,el. in 01.-10,,", 

fabri,· hUI ,,"h <,omr lar~~ I"rib " ;lf cr IJ rlXh?). 
I' rorn hcanh of I "do'llre l. EIO, III hi 

RO:\ IAN POTT lR Y; G ROUP 5 
~~~-------------------------

S,lIlli:m ,herd,. ollen rut>hClI 'l11oolh om' or mOI,- edge,~, 
rhollj:h to pm' ide a prj I .... , ("lollrin~ !I),lIler. h;1\\.' h.. ... ·11 1101\.·(1 
un Iliall) hmd! "I,". hili I he fral!lI1ClI1 01 rouku,'d ,·olourc<.l 
"an: (607) is '·\\'''1'liul1al. l)nfllr! lmald}. w ille doubt atfadr," 
(olh,- pred'" cUlllnl "r al11lo~t allth" ,:lillian <h,'rd, rrmn 
Cn',,~irk.la rgd) ,.\\in!! W 'Irmlgral'h;"al di,tulhalll':"<. hili 

il Call b,' <;wl \'d "lllphalk,lIl) th:n all ,'u1Ikl h:nc beloll).!,'d 
I" I'niud '·uur. 

101 R, ... I ,,1111;311 ,linJ r<llliing. da"iticd b\ ~Ii" rdidl\ 
I' i~r~~' .. ' AIll(lnnr~. Celllr,1I Gauli,h. 
Bro • ."h III I'haw I "u/ l hre,' Iransilion horiwu, 
ON\\'. nHl ill",:r:u,,,1 

lin Sm,1I1 led '<lillIan ,h,'ld lubb.:<1 al Ih .. ,·dge,. 5 111m 
rhl"~. 
Iklm' uuf ""I'ld,' brOod, ... lIlt .. " ....... HI, 1lI'l 
illu'II~I,·J 

III Small Inl ,.lUlIJII ,herd. 3 111111 Ihi ... L 

[ <I\:c "I mbher 1I"lId, L uf hr.><:h, 1-'1. 1101 
illU<'I I,!I"d 

11 5 ~llI1ule ""n,,111 IT .. ~meIiL 

(~l" 

6·1 1 

I- dgc 01 Tobha trrn,h E of bro..·h. [8. nul 
iI1u~tr;lI,,,t 

DaT~ Icd .... 11I1 .. n ,herd, Ihic~. ,"bbc<l ~I Ihe e<l£' .... 
~n<l <I'"'l:"rated '''Ih a horimnt .. 1 ~rn("e. 
Il ro.:h al I' lla,,' t "u [hTl'l.· Iran<ilion horiwn. 
OS\\', 11\'1 Ilin'1r:ued 

Shcr<l "f h)ulett,'<I,olour,'d \laIc. from a Ca'I'" 
"ar,' he:I~I'r, Th,' 'l~nifk,Ltl ... c ()t Ihl' pie,Y I' 
db,'u"ed b<.'I()\I. 
Undn rurf. (1,,'1" l·n.-lo,ul,· I, Ell. 111 fl7 

1"h1"~ I,'" ,ami:m rim, \llIh in.-i<cd lill l•. Rubb"d 
un 01l<" "J~,' 
5cltlcm,'n!. m IIlllhkn OIL II ,"Iel" plalf.>r", . I · ~. 11111 
illll'[I:II,'d 

\!t l\ute ,Ill'rd "I 11I"1'\\l\i,h [,." lIale. ,"'llpJral1k 
II Ilh (i{l" 

Belo" IlIrl mCT ,'xlendcd ,'nlr"nc,' pa,,,,lg", 1'9, n,,1 
Iliu'trat,'11 

TI lE POTSl ll RlJ 0 1' CASTO R WARE FRO" I 
CROSSK IRI\ (607) 0 J BR EEZE 

Th,' ,h"td t60i I, ,I ,111,,11 IIJ~m"nt 01 ,I COl,tor \I M,' b.:Ol~"1 

ill "hnl,h IITl'} lahli. \lnh ,I "rn"n ,lill "nd "hi,,' harhOlIll<' 
d",.ITali.)n till ('") . [r,I,," ,.f loukHill)! . ple,um"bll on Ih,' 
.1I"ul',,"I ot Ih,' \"",'1. ,If,' II'Ible. lhc ,herd I' <luile ,h~Tp 
:1( Ih" cd~e, ;'Iud ,Im""w "I'n ut ',,,,>n<lar~ u,e. II i, rourth 
,','nrur~ In date, I"vb~b" ~"I h 100IUh, ,lIId \\;b ",.,uufa,lu" ... 1 

in Ih,' N,'n~ I,dle, 
I md, 01 tou;lh ,,'ullin I(oman poller} on u(>n.Romau 

,il" III s.:otland ",,' farc, ,IUd in<le"d rh,' di~,"""cr~ of an~ 
(Ourth ~~nILlT) lIlar~Ii:r.1 on nOLl· Koman ,irn in :;.co1!;'lIld i, 
111111''':11 , Rob"j,oll 1970, 210· 12 fOI rcfcr~n«·, ) . ,.\ rim 
fr:t~nl\'nl of:t \\ld"'nIOWh,<1 hOI" in an or .. ng~ fallr i.: Jnd 

~II ;rr.:\:ular roukllcd,...:m;lIion prob;.lbl) d"ling 10lhe fourrh 
, .. 'nlllT} ,'orn~' tr(lln " eil Ca,~, "1I\1)Te. and b lh~ onl) 
rea'()II~bl} "'''Train nalllpic \If a [)OIICf)' leysd. Th.: !\\o <herd, 
\If<< hire «ar,' II itlt ,nw(llh black "'elalli<" 'lITfIKe, and «hite 
<lip d,'WfOlli"" found (It i-.:ci" hTl",h in Cailhm'" ~re u<II"II\" 
,un,id,'fed 10 be IU'cni,h «arc and a, ,u,h uugh! 10 dal" Iu 
rh" Ihird «'lIll1r): IhOIl)!h Ih,·) ,'uuld hln,· fOlilid Ih~ir «:lY 
10 Ih~ ,il': in Ih,' cad) fUllflh ~enrllr). T\\u fr;'I; "'CI1l .\ of a 
blad J'IT «ilh 1>1lilc ~ril. probabl} :t ,·akile·grillcd fabrk . 
;lIld thncfore pruh:lhl) daling 10 Ih"lhird or fOllnh eenluri~" 
h:n" been fOLind on Eildon Hill Nurlh . Thc onl)'ut hcr 1;lIe 
R"ma n ro"er} ffOm 5n>1!:md is frorn Tr"llr~in 1 all. 01 ,ire 
I' hldl aPl)~Ti.'nrl} enJO~,'d a un ilju,: rci:u lon,h ip \\ illl Kome. 
A~alll ,'\.:ILldin)! Tlapr;lIn I 'I", th,' f"" olher fourth ,tlltHr< 
Io!"'n~ n objl't"I' twm S,'"(ll lalld li~I'xl h) I'ro le"OI Rob<-rl"m 
ar,': ,I ,[(1.;<1"", "roo..:h uf ~ il dcd "Tolue frum the \ I or~~ 
luth ,,,@oldbrwdlfrurn \loffal <Iallll~ 10 Ihe COlri} fourth 
,,·IUU'). ,i\ pl~)lnll men lrom a bunal ~I [arlalld tAbc-rd, .... n. 
,hiT,·) d .. lIllj; lorhe third 0' fourth (enlurie$, alld frallment' 
of j;1"" 'e"cI, of Ih,' '"mc dah.' from bIlTl~" ar Aidk 
(An~IL)I, l\ inll"I<lrum near l\ irJieand \\ ..... rOl} inOr~n(~. r h,' 
pan,'L1} 01 10llrth ,'eruu!} I( uman find, of all t}f>e< on non, 
l( ()rnal1 ,;r(, III St:(Illand emphasi"" Ihe Imrorrallce of Ihi, 
,herd from ( 'ro"kir~. 

Dr J C ~I"nn t t 9"~, 1(1 has lira" Il OlII(llliun ro !he lad 
of I~t" (ouTlh «'nllLr} 11011,'r) north uf Hadrrall's \\"a ll and 
r,'"dwd Ihe ,'olll'lllSioll Ih,L1 fOlr from Ihe ~ ing<lom' "f 
_ollth,'m 5':Ollaud al Ihat time bdu!!- frk lld l) t""M<lS Korne. 
tIL,'} "C'fe in 1:1,1 hOSlikC.\bull I'J7J, JI ,J2, . Yel il app,'an 
Ihal Ihe pi,turc il"illled 11) \ Iallil b a little o'~r,imlllified for 
UUl ,>nl} i~ Ihere no late fourt h ... cnrUT)' pOller) north of 
H;rdrilm', \\"all, [lUI I<'r ~ Iliric 01 dth,'" Ihe th ird or fourlh 
(,·UI\lI,,·,. ~I o'l I{ om;rll allif",'I' ,c,'1II to h;I\c el\lCI,·d 
,),·,III,m\! In t il<' 1:llc fir'l [uld ,,',uuL! ,·clltllfie,. Th,'Tcafler 
th,'re "'em<!o hal,' b"cn lillie drift ot Koml. 1I ru;rteri~l iliiO 
Ih,· 1I1~,j ,\I ,>f Ihe I "nll ·Clyde hthmu, '" I'Tofc"or 
Koh~T"I""I', lallI.', d~nl\)lI'lralc ( I("h,·rt,on 1970, labk, 
1' '\1. Thcri.' ,,",em, in f~(t to hale bo. ... ·u rclali,cI} hllk coma,'r 
bell" .... n Kunwn and barb:uiau in s.:urland in rhe IhiTd a!HI 
fourrh eenruri,", ar k .. ,1 ~''''Inc«cd b} the re,ulr,uflrade. 

rhCTl' i, of ,'our<e no CI idtl1c( th~1 th., pOln'cular sh"rd 
re:I,'h,xl Cro,,~ iTl bro.:h b) rrad( or In rhe founh eentLLl). 
Ha!e,olL (1973. 29-301 ha, dra"ll alieni ion ro Ih,' 'ariel) "f 
11,11, in \\ hidl ,,,,,fact, ... ould rcach al\'Ol, ~}()n<l !he cmpir,': 
II} raIding, amn 'Clrrall' l':lumill~ home, Roman in' ;I,ion. 
Ha(k. rdog, .... ,. nU"lon;rr1c< or adh'lItO.er,. Of Ihe<oe trade' 
or '(line ,Ill'll eOIlI( .... 1 mi~ht ,,",'m hl til' th~ mO<lli~d). TIL,' 
P<'''''>lht, of pthl_l(om,,1l m()I~menl 01 <htrd, ,"dl 01, ,,;Jlllian 
1Ia, t"'cn noted tll:!!e<,on, 1\1"3, ~6-" 1. "!Ihou~h ,u.:h mOle· 
"1\'111 .... ·'·111' to 1", mrr. It .. p.:rhap' unlr~el} Iha! a rtl;)!i'\'I~ 
anOn}1II00' ,herd 'Udl ,I' Ih;!! (rom ('r05~ ~ ir ~ blOl.'h "oold 
be f\'\:,mkd J~:1n IIcm or illl,'r",1 and \\hil.: il «uuld ob,iou,l} 
la~,· 'OUl( lime ftlT Ih~·,)hJc<." In Iralcllrom Ihe l"(!lC \ 'alle'} 
to (",ulhne<-. It rna) b,' b.,·,t 10 a'Wllle Ih ... Ihe ,herd \\a, 
Inq in the founh '·CIlII1T). r he condllion of Ih,' sh(rd "ould 
aIlP,'''' w ~uppurl Ihal e(l!h.'hl$ion, 
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lI~olq. JJ.H' .,111'1' UUII'lllq I IClj" IIIOl) .1l!Jr..' lj~llJ\\ 'p~,'q 
)I'll -'4' 110 1I0IlCJO.'~p p.n!p 411\\ lIuj JillOJq C JO PI'~!j·II"" 
Jql OllJOIlU,'lI1' '''''Ii> pUI! '(I V \Jnl\I.'.' ,PUIU J4' 01 'llllJ\." 
Jljl punoJ ]'} l llll.' 0) I";;", 11111 'IJP'" .m.'~O <!ltd P"[l"~4-1"'" 
pur. -r'HloJ iI'I')ul plll' ~uoq Will '''IUU JO:!')J0~CI X '(q ~~(1) 
\lO<lJ~ \~IS ffl",,(lIlO~ ' (q~~61 '\10<11'''''1<;-) \JU_~JO III '''JJflH)O 

l[-'O-'U .'11' UlOJj pUp (t:o<: ~~) SV\,\N ) 1<1 l'IU"''' ilL ur.uUPI' :'i 
lIHlJl '\i-,ti: ''''I 'eSSt 'OJlII' I\ ) .).lUi'J·' \ III 301IUl'J) UOHIH 
HIOJ) lI"ou1 .'JI' IIr.UJlln IIJrlJJ 11'111 OJ JI4I:J"d\Uo~ "lid 

'JllIllll:XJ ~JI~"".l::> .lIp 1111 lUJ'ql.! <I ,(,wl" PP.·"I·'4' "oi-J4 
HI( UOLI.'!JI'1I0.' )l!~I['" ,I ~J~41 'l~n"411" 'lll:lj' p.'pur.d\" 
Jljl P1l1l0,,, ,"\\p,lll IIUI,r.JOJJp .w"'''1 puc p".)1j ;"1111 pUllO .1 

ilUl\pl~lllelu.'"u~lUO 'rq II ";")u~J () III Ue!'Jlln)O '1.'0111 .'<11 
U"IlJ IIIlI JillOlq P')pc')11-1"'" Jl'1!'u", "pJSSII,'S!P <el l (tOf /111 
'00 1'66 pUl, ~)L '~Lbl) JO~;"II'Y~ I\ .~ 11!1'lJ .~<) II I) '''"1] "lqll(>1' 
U;"I,l\"Jq IJI1II' ''']1 "0 plI" PCJ4 J'II punOl" 1]1"4 iluI4"'''4 
·"OJ.' I"UOS~IP _'III i!U! "01]' ,ull ,'Ill "."p "! >PI \" '0 'I."""O!] 
·11I"lIIl~·>J1·>J"PH '(IPI'H9111) 1l0~S " 1\" '4 iilllllC1P JI]1 UO 
[lJlI')!PU! <~ <""!I'''II '1,,,SSn, 11011 lJ~'1' JIll )OIlO!l"lO·'·'P 
.>1], I'l'" PU!I'!PIII Jlu~.).'q l].'lCI]·\'OI.' 1~1I0Sl'IP Jil' ·1\1,)U1I{'."1 
iill!lnC1 -')"1]' ,'1[1 ut, \lU!liJ\\S )0 IlHlOUIP. Jljl >\J,W 0, 
I1'D,WP II 'ii1" ~{,UI p,'pOHOJ 'c" lI!d JILL -<q"I' plI" ,,11"'" 
'''lnil.>1J1 p lllll' '1IJ~JIj .>1"1,"11 JO N Jllllll' ,l'\\ "O!I!~od .>111 
·,>'U!l.>U!U' ,>111 umqc pUl\oJ (99) ''''1~ IIRlU<l li 10 lllJ\U~l'JI l' 
P"" P'J'I> Ul'!IIlC' I~)O 1I0/1101j .}ql luol1 JIIIC.' i!p,'lqnopulI 
I! mq 'PJ'!U~OJJJ IIJ,)q PCl! 1I<H1.'UIISIP JJJlI.l / O".L 
JWlid J)lUljJP" ,)JOpq WU!H:'l'.".' J'II Ul ip"" 'I""I"I:>J 
11,'''14 ;>41 JPI~'" pll110J <l'" (OLI Illd PJPl'JII ' ]1l'lI JII.L 

'111001 p"""d III "'\l)P P!l'l Inq 
J..~J 'I.L pOPJ ,] JO in'~1I 1 3!J() Il'UJI!:lIl ~II!U~) l,illioum 'i~"Jlrii 
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~ 
,''I! 10 \\ IwdlIlC.I ,>lp J" '>'>CJ l~lno .'111 JO " it,'WlpJUIUII 
PUTH'J ,,", u!d '"I.L 'I! III 1I00<;<;~1(IJP p.,dC'I,·dn.' II'\IU' I' " 
,)J~'11 pur ,noql"q '! pH"1I ~4_l ·P~.}4 JIll "OIJq lUlll m: JIIIO" 
'punOJC SJII!1 PIlCJl>djO <J.'!:II <1!4 ',)r.I]' "'J<.i r. 4)1" (lfL) Uld 
Pl]lOliV ·Jlr.p 1.111'111 W JI"1I1 UJPplllUJJq JICIlllliltul Illd 
JIll lJ\q 'JJJlI.L PQ!'Jd UI ,>Ir.1 ~"-'P p. 1,.1~ilm Plll0\\ SllIl ,I t.}I'! 
" I ''}'l'q J41 ll1JU 'I Jl11S0PU3 JO Ill!" JIIOI""P "I]IJO J·'''1 
J.'lIlII"1I1 {)]1I1 1''''41 PUIIO! Il''' tnll "11.1 ' PII~II-~'"1 "''11011'' JO 
;"llq .'1]1 Jq ,rm II ]l!41 p~P\)JJOJ 'IPllq 0\ III" II mq '1'''''11 
'4.'111;.' III1!l.,.}i'o.ld l' P~'1""''I 01 "l'.,ddr. (lit) u!d JIIO 

'(!lel ' ~L('I 'JI:-IJ I \:) pJICll1lSod w".JfI '1111lJ,~.' 
III\I,.JQ ,]I)IJ ,>Ill III JI1!P r 11.'!4" "'J pUIlOJ JIJ" SP'Jllpo.lq 
.. >1e1 IIIOJ.I Ip'JI[1 p,)d\IIl'I""~11l1 0", .'-1,"1\\ '1111',\ JO L\ 1111( 1 
W l,','[qo JIl "d'i '!I]I JI)I p,)wdold IIJJq S1J11 JWp IJ!]IC., 111' 

'JIO.l" J~l1!I') """$ ·p"'1.'d JIUp., ;")41 01 ~\luopq'lqcqold 
i tyy) pUOJJ, Jql 'pJI'JiI;in< Jq 1l1!.' .)11 \111111;") p"OJJ, ~I]I 

III ""'P ~ Pili: o".l JSl'lld 01 <11110].>q illc.>P " :q.,olq ;")ql I" 
J.'111 Ul''' 1,>llUI.'lll .I(1llll~lpl'"b \\S JIll 10 illI!,"'P' 11 PUIlP,! 
1l'!JJICIII II'}PP!'" III pmlOJ "", ((9l) ~JI~"01.) lU01J 0.\\1 
J'II J" ,>1'0 -P"P1l>·hlJ SJ<xhpu!) UJ.)lJIJ .}'P JO )no ",'l!' '1."'''.1 
IJ410 JU!" "c,'1 III \uo,) .'IIIC.' 'Jldlllll~J JIOIU 10 JUO 1l'11I 

\'\(}I]' I'll J"'4" 011 ~!puJd(!V . [L611 " ~ 1P.L) ,iq pJ""J>lP 
U"Jq "'''4 ,u!d P,)Pll.}I],SUIJ JSJII.L " II!C\ll~1 'J1~IU,'U1;lr.JI 

JIll I<SUOU lc 1<1\;> ,&111 '1J4IO .In ~ IJI:4~ "'II P"C "'!" 
PUIlOl 10 JpCI" JIC ,';>IIUI."U "P"~'I'~II!J lIUl].)J[OJU \lll!.'I"1 
0\\1 ·p.>lu,),;)JdJJ JIll JUIU IP!'1")O ""Id ,)JI1 "~r.lqIU."", 

J/UOJq JIll U! 'i""""'l" ll"'lJodwl I,OlIi J 41 ,\ IIl';)!'JIIIIlN 
-lUn~'"I~ UU! ' ;")IUIl H 

JIll '" ,>I ;.! .'1~ 1\ \\ 1 J( I '4 IIlO P'}UII!.' S~" (l0!11:""'"0.) 
'P,)l,,,OJJI JJJ\\ <1",)III~r.JJ '11iU '."C.) JlllO, UI puc 

p<'r<"m", 'IP"4 Jl'},,, JI!~ JI]I 11101) <]."\"['10 .17110JI] ;")'11 J<l ""I~ 

JZNO}l A 

pJI I:J1Stlll! IOU 
" ISO '''O/ll<lli lIUI"~UCJ I JJJlll 0"1 ''''''1cl '1]."-lJ!! 

""IIIOM '11I"III\lCIJ 1I'~I1'~ '-)'-) 

SS V1 9 

911 



Il1Id '(lO1 \ I ",·(.rc~"r 'ug~e-,r.llIallh,· pm 111 q"e-.lionl1l'l ~ 
I' ..... 'cn ".lfl~ n .. pr"",·01!,ui, e of Ih,· '<"fir;'. "l1hou~h the pin 
110m <. w"~,rl m," h.""ix-en 10'1 durin)! ,',I'U:11 U~e- of the
'11,' 111 " arl> ( ·hri,tl.lU I lin,"" aud lx-.:atlll" i",;url'OratNl in Ih,' 
'11.lIifi""II"'" ,"h,,·qll,·nth. Ih,· «lIlle\1 il,dl ,c-<.·l1led ,,',lire 
.... ,1 "ould ,uHe'l a dlf<ln"lo~i"al hori/Oll do, .. • 10 Ih31 <,f 
11ll' Clidhullm n;ullI1k. Certainl} Ih ... CrtMlirl pin i, Ihe 
"Ill~ l)tlfl,lilk "bJ'· ... 1 110m the 'l1e a' a "hok Ill" hi<;h a dale 
• 1' laiC a, the' elghlh "ell1ur~ ,\1) ,ould po"'hl~ be a,.·libed. 

Th,· 1"0 ,plr,,1 h"~er rill~' (59. 1951 "e-re bolh fou"d 
1I1';de Ihe "rl .... h ill a d,'PO'1i app"reml} or I'ha'(.' 1'''0. 
,.hhOll~h ill I>olh ,·a.,·, al po,ilioll' "hn,' Ih,' Phase T" o l 
I h,,,,(.' hOrll(l1l "", 1"'1 ... 1;.>3r, Clar l<' ha, "~ain pro,id ... d a 
",1 lur ~,'oll"l1d (tl,uh. 11); 11 "hldl ill<,lude, fi'e olhel 
hrodl ,ile'. 

Ullfnrllln:ll d~. Ihe 'c~lIlenl "I' a ,mall brun/.e Ixl" I (113) 
,,,me from loo.e rubbk ill I he ramp ,'r,'at"" 1)\ 'Ioue roblx' r~ 
III Ihe "'Iali,d) r,',,'11I pa'i. It i, "I' lill.lm;"" .. ,'a,1, a"d 
,,,",'oral,'<1 ""h 1"0 ,' I\,·;rdi l1)1. IIh,. 

PI NS 

70 

201 

Nail-headed Ilin. 63 II1tH 1(11)1. . "uh a flat head . 
~ 111m in d in meier. rh,' ,haft i< ,Iigilily Ihi"~~ned 
mid"a}. 1 he' pin isd""o""l ed" ilh diagonal,r",,· 
h:lld1 aroulld Ihe h ... ad :.1Il1 "illr IIm,,,'mallinC") and 
,·r("\·hal~h .1I0und Ihe ,h~1t he"'" II. 
U,o.:h, a,,"d ,"'h~ or p ha ..... Thl,·," ON\\". III MI 
Thr(.'(.' r,aglll<'II I, uf a l1,n ,halt . .f~. J5 and 10 mm 
1\l1IJi' re<pccti,d~ . The~ ~I" ~ .5 IllIII 'IIU'I1(.· ill (ro~'· 
'C"l:liOil. Th ... ftaJi'rn~IlI' ~re of leaded brOIl~"', 
UIO..-I1. un<ler late p;l'elll(,HI. Ph;r'~ 1" 0. ()S\\, 
111 hll 
Fra~II1(.'11l of pm ,hall. I ~ 111m lo,,~ lIlad~ of ica ..... d 
bIOl1ll·. OUI'lde broch ,·lIIr31I(e. Perind Four en. 
1''1. nOI ilhNral,-d 
I' an oflhe ,hafl, J.f !11llllnIlW. :111([ or Ihe dal1l:l!!"d 
I'roj,..;tinJi' ring·head of a pin. TIle tin~ "a, ab",,, 
IU mm in diamet ... r amI Z IIl1l11111,.'L Tin bron/e. 
Il ro .. ;h. bell iml ,~,in~. I'ha <(.' T"o. OS\\', 111 68 
Pin. brolcn:ll Ihe lip. "il h ,hafl kU),'lh of 82 mill, 
:md;, ~orrndcd i~) ,ruld,·he:r([ . ~O 111111 b, ~ IIIn, 
In C\I~'fII,,1 \\:.11 fa.e of EI1.-lo,"r~· I. ' Periud 
rhre,", i? 1. I II. III 6S 

11 7 

~5'J T"o Ira,nu'lIr- <If a [lin 'hafl badl~ mtro<kd. 
Undnlhe flum of Encio'lIIe I . Peri{rd Three. 1' '1. 
III 011 

~~o I ra.:(.', of a 1)111 'ltaf!. 
Fndo,ur~ 1\'''. I'(.'riod TII. e .... E9. ""I IIIU<lr"led 

(,(..1 " kmeru\ of:r I'roJ,..;tll1Ji' rm,·h(.'adNl pin. indudin); 
60 111111 of the ,haft. 3nd 1"0 p;o .. , nf lh(.' h(.';td. 
'I 111m In diameler. ofrW( b) S I1l1n . 
Scniclllt11l oUI'lde hn)l:h ,'nrra1\~e. probabl~ P(.'wld 
Thrc~, 1'9. III f,l1 

752 Pill. 105 mmlong. wilh:1 OCIII . haft and with Ira.:{'<. 
uf parallel line\ 20 nlln bdu" Ihe h(.'ad. Thi , i. 
hulhou. "ilh a ~ll1all eup·,hajX'd <kprc .... ;on. 
E.xlernal fa\"\' of ramparl W of ~ale" a ) ' . in Period 
Four filling. 1-1 7. III 68 

SPIRAL FI NG ER-RI NGS 
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BOWL 

T wn Iwisl' (I f a "ire rint:., 
Il roch, fOOl of 1I01lh "all face. [lmbabl)' Pha~c 
Two. QNE. nOI illu'lraled 
One I\\i s~ 01 a "ir~ ring. of l~auNl bronz(.'. 
Broch. under lIpjX'r pa,'emem, Pha~~ T"o. OS\\'. 
III foil 

I~ .l ".cgm<'111 .flmlll b)' 22 mm. 3nd 2·3 111111 Ihie l . 
of a ,mall 00" I 80·9(1 nun iu origi"al uiameler '" 
Ihe rim. :Iud d,..;oraled "ilh 1"0 cn(.'irelin, rib •. II 
ha. b«n ea~( from lin brOIl1(.'. 
rwm rubble III stone robbn~' ramp. 1:6. 111 (,II 

FRAGMENTS 

,!()1 Small fragm(nl ~ mm by.f mm ofbcul plale.made 
of leaded hwnl<'. 
IIn .... h. undel Ill'per Ila' emenl. I' h:l'e Two, QN[, 
nOI ilhl,lral"\I 

11')7 1·lal fragm,'III , ~5 IntH in lenglh. 
In Ihe "all!'> "I ,' re:. \ ' . Period TllTee. 1'9, III hi; 

,\IETALL U RG rCA L STU D Y Of THE C RO SS K1RK BR ONZE i\1!\ TERIAL 
[: A SLATER 

I he c\ca"uion) al ("w,\~irk )kl{led 0"1~ ("Uri«" or"'lIe 
ubject'. Ihirleen 01 "hkh ale awritr..-d In I'(.'rind Thr,',· or 
I "UT. ,,"11 Ih(.' fourr'· ... ruh ~'''111on~ IrOI1l a mOle 1,";C11l ~'OIl1C'I. 
\\ h"11 ,ubmllll-d for ,,"d~ lhe~ " ... re .• 11 c'I"rr-i, d~ ':oT1o(kd, 
d",pile \(lIl1e COU'('I,allon 1"·~I"'(.'nt. and Ihi' limit...u Ihe 
1I110rm:lll01l Ihal <,,,"ld he obtailled. 

Th,' I,-..;hllical 'Iud~ of melal ol>,,· .... t' fall, IIno 1"0 mai" 
""'.I'-",el.rll"~mphl'· alld ~nJl<li,al . \ m"lallop.rl'hi,· 
<"\.IInonalll>n in,ol<,·, th,' ,11lerpn'laIi01i 01 the 11I1,·IO'trll.;lllr,· 
r",,·al<.'{1 b, Ob'l:n.rIlUIi of a IIO,",h"d me"" '1II"a.:e IIndel 
.1 mi,·w ....... p,:. The mh.IO,lruclur,·" ,'hMa"le",li, of Ih ... mel,,1 
.md a ~lIid"lo Ihe m:llllLla'lUlin~ and "()r~Hl~ pr<xc,,<" thai 
il h,» uude.gnlle. Til<' mO.1 ""'Iul '"lfa,','I01 <Iud) i, a ,·,u,,· 
,,','lIon IIHOII~h Ihe u"J'·". pcrpcnd,,'ular lu (he d"',{;I1"" " I 
"."Iin~. <;,·'er.1I ollh,' "hje"I' fro", ('ro"\..;r~ "cre hrn\..cn 
.11111 111\1' it ,ullabk 'urr:.,· ... "a, ,,,,ulabk at Ih,· bro~,·" end. 
I nlufllln,ud). Ihe ,k~ree of nllnel~ll,al"l!1 III:lde Ihe pre· 
1',11 alion of a puJr,lIed (:ond Ih'" " ... 1 III) 'IIrl;,,·( iml'o"ib"'. 

T he r:mge of :Ulal~li,':.lled1l1iq""s "IInenll)" a'ailable 
allo"~ I>olh !!" ller,d "lid detailed anal) W' IU be carried OUI. 

'''Ih Ihe melhod 1I,(.'d :lIld th(.' ~eopc of Ihe il)\($tigaliun 
dqlCndinJoi, un the purf1'O<e of Ihe analrlical programme. " 
~~m'lal. "'mHIUlll11llali'e anal}.b ~nabk, da"ifi(.'3Iion imu 
Ihe main melal I~ pc.. fOi numplc. ,·o[lpcr. lin bron~~ and 
Ie"ded bronle. Dr 11 "klo:errell, torrnerl~ of Ih~ Nalional 
\I " .... UIIl of 1\ lLliqulII(.',. I dinbur~h. had ~\amined some of 
Ihe Crl"\~lrl male,iaI3,,<1 hi .. r(.',ult, arc in,'OrporatC'd in Ihe 
";1lal(">!ue ,rl't,,~ (/'15. ](JI. 10.1. 1.'0. 10/: I!J). ,-\ mot,' 
dd.III,-d .111,,1\ "'. 10 ~i\,· the p<'r,em,,~e (omf'O'llion ill I,',m, 
01 ,,,,ne .,..." ... ·1, .. 1 delllClIl., " u,nall} n"dertal<'11 10 d~I''1"mrn<' 
.or" ,ignifi,anr "m,lan",·,. or dlff'·'clI<'C>. m ,0ml'O<ilio" 
",'I" ... en "hJ .... ·t, 01 Ol1e .lIe or jl<',,,rd or 10 ,'hlln impunt~ 
p'lIl~rn< a~ail\.1 a ,.1""""I"g"al m ~,'()~raphk<tl fram,·" "t~. 

Then' .or,·" numh"" 01 illot'len" a~,ol.'''"ed "ilh Ih,' 
I1I1~rpre! ari"11 1'1 'lldl ,111,,1) '~' • .:enl,'ring (In Ih~ ~'~umpli"" 
111:11 Ih~ """'I',"1I1m1 .'1., 111~t:11 ob;,·,l. a, ,urrcnrl~ (kl,-,· 
mll,,·<I. l' repr,·,,'111"II<e \,! II> ,'UI1lP"'1110U :II Ih ... lime of 
manu .. a.:t",. .... Addiliol1.III). an) ~011lpari\01l of ,Ulal}lk~1 0..1:11:1 
1\"" Oil Ihe l'fcmiw Ihat ,irni1arili," in ~OlllpU,ili"n rcfk,'1 
,imilarili,',;n Ihe <O(lT\',' malerial. ill III;' ,a'e Ihe ori)!;nal 
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ore. I l o "~'<:r, the purpo,,' of lh~ ,mdrinl' pm.:"" to "hidl 
an ore i< <llbjc~(cd ;\ not Ju,t 10 Drnd,,~c the Il1cl~1 bur 10 
modif} ii' mrnpo,iliOIl_ Thc>I: ,hauge, h~, c 10 1><: cOII,jtlcr,..J 
Itt an)' d i'(II\,;on. "jlh tile main faclor< in Ihe IIllCrprCI:llIl'!l 
he'ing lh,' ac.:ura<.·~ of I he <lnulyli<::l1 lcdllliquc<, ,cgrcg:tlion 
\\ ilhin lh~ obj<."CI. ,ubwqucnl ,orm,jon ami an' olh,: .. ,·ff, ... ·" 
hank 10 ha'e prodll,:cd ,ariabililv in the compo<ilion ,incr 
the 11':11\5;1;011 from or,' 10 metal. 

,\11 311al} t i<.:al 1lll'lho<b hal'· a"(J;.'iUlcd errur,. Th;, ha , 
bn"11 ' lar ~l > c..ICETl()I1'!r~ICli in a qud> h} ( 'h"w (1')7.\). 

imoh ing the analy,;, of ,imilar , alii pic, bl a number 01 
lahnra\on~, . ";Ih c\m,il.kr~ hh: ,'anali.,,, in Ihe reponed 
r,,<ult,. ThuI, the general!\' qUOIC(IIllClhod erro r<, of Ihc oakr 
01 10 per ~em , ba;l'd Oil replk-ate alluly,e,. fila} b .. a .. 'UII
idnable umkr-c,liInUle. and ohj .. ",h ,hould 11m he riJ!idly 
da"ificd on Ihe ha,i, o f Ihis Iype of dala. Addit ionally. 
'c~rej!ation "ithin 3n obil'<.'1 produw, inhomoj!e ll eil) in <.'0111-
1li.l'llion alld Iherdorc Ihc (ontenl or a 'Illali ""llplc rna) IWI 
he repr('<clllati\c orthe entire object. lead and bismulh arl' 
~1l0" n to ~'grcgme in ,'uPIJCr bUI thi, cffCl.·1 .:an be' ",inimi,cd 
h) laklllg a ,ample of Ihe wbole cross-se.:tiOIl, and il I' 
lI ll li l,d)' to be of s i ~lIific'"Ke in Ih .. , 'mall. Ihill ()bje"I, frl)ITI 
C"_",~irL A ra ,. more imponllnt pruhlcllI in Ihi, ca<e i, 11'1,' 
dCJ!ree 01 corro<ion. \1 (·",1, corrode al ditkrem rare, and 
n en Ihe rciati, .. · per"''''IlI''j!e, of ei.'m,'nts "Ithin a corru<.kd 
la'n arc IIUI a rdiabk indicator of I he ()rigmal "mnp!"il;"'L 
\Ioreo,cr, a <ample for \wd) ,hould b~ ta~,'n from "ell 
Umkrnl"alh Ihe c()rro,ion ia) er. ", I hc mel,,1 im'nedialci, III 
CUlTta"'l "ith Ihe ,i<ihlccorro,iOIlIlT'" ha'e he,'n <lIbJ ...... '1 10 
c'llanges ,'au,ed b) ditl"'I<'ntial kachilll.'l' The ,d,','li()n uf 
'''(liple, of ,udl >,oOt.J 4u~lil) frulll Ihe Cru,,~ir , m"leri,,1 
",I' n()1 p()"ihlc. 

\'ariatioli> in .. 'Oml'<) ,ilion 110m ,Ir,' 10 mel:. 1 depend "II 
Ihe ore IYP<' :md the ,mdlil lg prOl."'" il Im!>1 llmk'j!O, Copl,,'r 
or,', are of I" 0 main I) pc '. oXide "nd ,,,Iphide. O, id~ orn 
"Ie ,melled "nder r.-dIKing ,'ondition, and Ihe on I)' Ina)"1 
ckment, Ihal arc nor li~d) to b~ ""rri~d 0' ..... to the tIl,' lal 
ar~ l.inc ;\n(1 ]Ion: 7inc ;, volalile allli '\1nl<- ifUn cntcn Ih~ 
'I,,~. Sulphide ore,. b, ,'OIHia<l. arc ,ubicci In hl)lh oxi<ii,inl" 
:onrl reducing ,'ondilio", .Jnd demenl' thm fonn ,-olat ik 
<" idt', . ,lh:h a, ar,,'nk ;111(1 a(\lil1l0ll', ilia) al,,] he 11,,1. 1 he 
.lr'CIt'" ,'O"ICITI can be huth ..... r,'cluc,'lI b) au) ,ub;cqu .. 'nt 

IWI "or~ing and the lI'cr,<l1 analy,i, ,'an be "ffc,,'led b, all' 
Imp"litie, illtrvdll,-~d I" alloyin~ "llh tin Of lead 

I)espil~ Ih .. 'ir 10" '1""IiI'-. <ampl<.-' Imm '" 01 Ihe bro"I<' 
obJnb frurn ('ro,,~ir~ ",'1',' anal),~d-thrc~ h) alnlnk 
"h'l>rplion ,pedrupholl>rn,'lr.' ,,,,d Ihl,'e [" 1"'\Ilmn a,'li 
"dlion anal"i' h\ Ilr \ \lc" ,'ll/ie "I Ih .. , Ke,c" rch ,"lltJ 
Ke",-Iur ("nuc.la,t " ill>li<l..:, The ',11111'1..:, II .. 'I~ lak .. '1I11(>1II 
Ih,' nhjC<'h ,llIming ]he l..:a,1 d)[[,NOn .I"d t'IIee 1o"tJ 
I" t" iml'" ["'CII 'Iud;"'d 11, III \ k"~II~ll, The r,',,,lh arc ~i','n 
IT, I "ble:, I II<' nculron "di'atlun re'~lh, ,Ire j!ilell ,", r"<'i:ui",. 
Iltll :.h,oII1IC_ ,ahle' Ch Ihe Ileee""r) ..:alibrou(()", "cre Iltll 
<I'<lliabkand. to the liIllC,)1 "riling. il ita, nIH been po"ihlc 
It) rcpeal Ihc "n<)ly,e'. Th,' re,,,II, lor 59 alld 101 are ~i"'n 
.h I h .. ' rm "" I "I eJ<,h elellleni It) I h",,' I or 1 13. I< II h I he , "I((e' 
101 12.1 a"igm'd Ihe albitra" ,ahl .. ' <'I I \ hhc1u~h Ih], I, 
I he '''ITTe lur c".:h Cic"l<'nl. 'I due, "ot ]]]C,lll IIMI lhm ,lb,olute 
'allie, ar .. ' till' ,am,'. a' (\,'(\II)(1II"U,,,J h\ Ihe ar",nlc antinlo", 
r"",' IIhid]. he,';H1'c Ihe' ha'c 'Imiial adi,ili,',. II", 
,'alcliialed on th,' ba'I' of pca~ h .. -il'hh, The 1,-,'11I(]4UC lIt 
n,',,!ron ~,' Ii'alion an,.,.-,;, \\.1' ,deClcd a, it ..:an deled 

I R 0 N i\ N]) [ R 0 N - \\' 0 I{~K~' ~[ N,,-,G~' __ _ 

\cr) feu iron Oh)eCI' ",'re r<.'.:u'ef\.',j trom lIT .. ' "Ie <H]tJ 01 
Ihc,e. nni) I"" (/98 and 117) ,'an be re~arded '" 0l1t~1 11t~1I 
re<'elll. ThCt .. ' i, dear ... ,idcn,e 01 imn \\orkill!, on <itc. a' 

demenl' ,It ' er) 101< Ie'e!> uf c()IKellllation. and lIa.:,· eklllent 
<'OIl\','nlralion 'finger-prim ,' may he diag n,,,u ,·. Ho\\ ("er. 
onl) ... ac,ium :md .. "I)ah u,'r,' pre,enl ill ,ignifi ... ~nt 4uantitil'" 
Th,' lead cOlltell1 ,'anno! 1>(' dctermined lI'inJ! rh i, method , 
A, "bwlule ,allie, ,'oultJ nOI be obtained in thi, "~), th,' 
nlh,,'1 three <arnpt<:' " .. 're all«l) 'cd l" ing al()Ulic ab,orpliulT 
,pc,'tropholOtllctry , In II", method Ihe clement< 10 hc 
mea'lIr,-d haH' to be ,dccl .. 'd in ad,aIICe . Tin and k~d WCt .. ' 
cho,en hi tJelCfminc Ihe degree of all<)ing; 'iher and gold 
a' Ih .. ,) arc re,i ,tam 10 ,'orro<ioll and unaffected h,- ,mehinJ!; 
'"r'eni .. ·. anIllIH"') and nlc~d a' Ihe) can be di"gnU,li,' 01 
cenain type, 01 "('I'per ore" Ihe I·;thkfl ore, . ;\lthmlgh ,t 
i, g'·IICfall.1 ,,,ppowd Ihal Ihe mrik' orcs "ere Ih,' lIIalil 
,'opper ,ource in Ihe Iron Ag,'. The ,,"e(]1C aminum) talio, 
ar .. ' j!i'cn . sirlCe IltC<C clcmclHS ha'c <imilar cheml,,,1 pro
perti,·, and Ihu ~ Iheir relali ' e. ralher Ihan absolute , 
conc .. ·ntratiou, Ilia) be ulIaffc(tetJ b) cor1'<l~i,)(,-

<~> ,", CUI ron :lCllval]on 

11./ " 101 
\ I','nk 0.1 0.1 

Antinl()n' 0.7 0.7 
1", 0 .3 0. 3 
Gold < (, '1..1 

1 1t\~ 8.3 7.0 
Si1<,'1 l.~ U 
( -"hall 0.5 n _d. 
Ca~,i"m '.0 LO I ,~ 

." "'h rallO O.~ 0.1 O.~ 

Ib> \t l'mic ab,vrpl iOIl 

~I! 103 ~j2 

Ar"nic O.3a'o O"\""e 0'°' - , 
\ lIliotol\) 2,6"~ 0.6°'. I.~O" 

1111 ~ ,J" o , -, . , 6.8°., 
t ,'~d :, I tr. I ~U·. I ')tr. 

l,uld 0,001"" n.d. n.d. 
'ItI'er O,~oo O, (f.j"" O._w. 
' I,~d IU)(,". o. t~·. (LO~··. 

" ", l'allO 11.1 I O.M O.I J 

CONCI US [O NS 

I ,',,,,kd nron/e],:o ""Il"""(] k,lture ut Ihe I ale lI1011L,' \ g_ 
ami I"ICI p,.'ri<'d,_ \I illl kad impro, i n~ thc ,'a'lillg prupeni .. ·, 
01 Ih" II]etal the ,lI(~""" giH'n in Tabk ~ do TIn] '''gg,·,t 
.!!I' ddlhcral,' ,~Ic,Wll1 ,'I 1II"lc",<I, 101 'pC ... I-;'- "pc, (II 

ohi,,'I'_ \I IOI'in~ I,)r an~kll.;al error" litac i, 'l]!He '''IlI!:lI ii' 
III ,-"mlll"ili"11 b<'l "<:<'n ubj"','I' 59 and ]IJI and hCI",'~n ~ 11 
anti ~';]_ On 110,' ,lend,'r "'Iden,'c 1>1 Ihe "I"'!II,' ,ulIimOII' 
rallO' . OJ ,inlilalil' ,'ouid b,' propo, .. 'd .1mOn~'1 :.11 luur 
DhJed', 

JI 1I00<ld I,... !,'ml'l"'~. hut lm"I' .. ·_ h] ,',,,"pate Ihe,c 
"""i,,,-,, "illi t lh ),e rot " lhn S.;otli,h tIIm~lial: UIH",C, 
be'-'II] '" all th,',,,' ltmiletl r,"lIlh lefle,-t I' I hc ,'O!llpu,ilion ot 
I h~ "bj .. "l> toda\ any 'Iat~mem 3, to Ih,'][ origill,tI dCI"iled 
,-"mpo,ilion ""uld he 'pe .. 'ulalion, 

\\a' 'I:tled b) Dr Hugh \I.', " errcl ,<ftn CX""HIIUl~ a PIC,''; 
01 ,lag (!!3). r our m3"e, 01 cinder} ,lag comin~ .,ppMenll) 
from lite bOllom "f ,mall il ,m "nciling Ill'anl" "~r~ founci 



III 'ariou~ 1);1(1' of Ih,' ,lit: all probably bdon~ 10 Ihe per iod 
"hen Lad) Bro.:h p<lll(.'r~ "3' in U'C. Soil ,'ondil;On,;1l 
CIO"lir~ ..... "111 II' h:"c lx'Cn unfa,our.l bk lU Ihl' prC<;("f"alion 
"r iron. and Ihi, IInfOflunale clr,·unhlan.: ... ;lppe;lr~ to ha'e 
be"1l Ill ... "'3'C nn 1Il3n} broch ,i i"" 
1911 \l lIch wlIodcd pi~.:~. t>O mm l"n~. 

II r ..... h. II n u~r IIpper paH'ln'·IlI. Pha;c T"o. OSW. 
JU (.'1 

127 Nail 1?1 511 111111 in lenglh .... orrod ... d. and in 1"0 
pk ... · ... ,. 

SLAG 

So.-llklll,·nl oUl,;de br!Xh ':lI1r"n,·,'. P'Tiod Four. 1'9. 
III O'J 

II", ~ I"" uf ,h.););) re .• juue. 90 n Ull b)' 50 111 m. coming 
apparel1 lly frolll Ih ... bOll om of a small heanh . 
From Ih.: rubble fi lling of Ih ,· bl!Xh. OS\\'. nul 
illu-t r;lI n l 

1.'5 Simil:,r ma'" SO 1I\m in k ll J;.h. 
hum Ihe b TU ... h fl oor in I'haw 1\1 0 . Q N\\·. nOI 
iIIuSlt;ll ... d 
I· ragmen! o f ~Iag. 
Sculcmenl. I''''riod Four. 1'9 . nul illu,ltaled 
Fragmen! of ,lag. 
Endu,ur ... II I in "'Itrnal r"mparl. Period T hree. 
(j7. nUl iIIU'ltaled 

C R UC IBL ES 

T,,,, fragrnenh of ,'Iucibk, from Ihe .il ... IIlcril publicalion. 
One al lea)1 li la} he mlribmcd 10 P"riod ThT"'. rlw'<C appear 
10 be Ihe onl)' dir"',·1 e,iden.:t uf brorllc·"orl ing on sil .... 

566 I'nrl 01 a 'POUI. nacked by heal :md grey in colour. 
The ob)e.:! has a greenbh ,ilreu", ~la ~e . 

!-rom Ill ... lal,' Pil'CmClIl "bu\~ "'ldO'iLJrc I. EIO, 
1101 illu,I':lICU 

707 

11 9 

" • ,), 

> 1 ~ 'f ,I: , . , . 
'1 . ' 

: 
I r 

" , , , , 
198 

". 
227 

° '0 SOmm 
I 

II I 69: h on ob),· .. ·., of Pcriml- 1"<1 ;nul r hre,", 

Pari of a 'I">I'UI. "ilh e~ler,or ~'o'cr~-d "ilh ,"itreon< 
nUlicrial . 
Found in ":111m!: in Ar ... a V l VI , Period Thre,·. 1'9. 
nOl iIlLJ~lr~ l cd 

DE CO RAT I VE O BJE C T S: UEA DS, PE NDAN T S AN D UR A CE L ET $ I N ___ _ 
VA R ro us l\'I A T E RI A L S 

\,iH 
60. 

• 
763 

@ -= 
5\4 

, " 

SIII .. 11 ,'<llIlll<-r \If ,1011,,, 10 """ h} 1.1 mill in 
di:trn .... ~·r· """Ihl) all un""rlnral"d Ix·ad. 
Bro,·h. I'ha~e 1"0. 0'\\. nUl Ill"'lr;ued 
hn~Il\"nl .'1 :I liut! of f.n,· .",ai"eu 'andstone. 
.1011l'U 1'1II); b) 10 mm 111 d .. "neler: ori~jnal 

diJm,,'lct "I elllite lIen! all"", "':0 UIIIl. Po"ibl) :I 
,m:,llllra,·dcl. 
O" ..... h . bdllllll bLJlIr~" eUlZllI~ S " ,,11. I' llase T" o. 
QSI·.IS\\ ' . III 70 

.I,q 

"'" 

I r"lZmelll "I " 1.~nL1'· Ilra,'dcl .l~ IIIIIl I""." b., J() 

1012 mm Ihkl .I)·)hap ... d ill no" ' ...... 1."": "fI~illal 
diameler (If enllre ilem abOUI '10 mm. 
Seillclllcl1I. in "aIling of c-,Iended elllr .. n .... · pa' '''ge. 
I'eriod Tlu, ... · ul I uur. 1·9. nUl illu'lr"led 
Head of ba~cd !,"Ia )' \lilh sugg~~liolb of a dar~ 
reddish bro"l1 ~Ia~e. 10 nun b) IS nun in diameler. 
"'Ih a bore of 4 mm. 
Rubble. hel"" lurl, " of Endo,utt I. Ell. III 70 
\\ ·dl·fini,h,-d bead uflignile. l~ mm b) J 111m. "ilh 
off-eemrc P.·tfotalion. 
On .lablx-d pa'l1Ig "'"I 1>.0000h. l'eriod Four UT 1 ie ,'. 
I·· . III ·0 

·(,1 1\10 fr .. glllen" "I .m 3mb,'. b.:ad (II l:k:nu . .lIu. 
20111111 ,,,tk. 3 10 ~ IIl1n Ih .... ~ , bro~en aau" Ihe 
Ixrforalion. '1 he utI~inal di,uneler !if Ihe obj ..... ·1 
"tre .. ·i .... ul;,r] "nuld ha,e been 20 10 2~ "'m. 
I n a ~hell d,'fW"" III Ih., broeh. Ph,,'e T"". () '1 Il . 
III 70 

Dt Da' id Clar l e. N;"',m:.1 \1 "'cu!I1 of ,\nliquiti,·'. r<"l'OlI~d 
lUll 7(3) Ihal "The b<"'1 "ar"lkh arc 1"0 from II ... · While)l.ate 
Urnd! "t Kt;'). Other bro..:h, producinl' amrn.'r b~a(b of 
rought )· Illil form ur~ Dun I'hiadhain anu Edill)haW' (pns 
"'0111111 ). 
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Almost 3111h ... abo, ... objeCtS "en: o f amkr and all belong 
10 Period Three e\~ePl Ihal ].I might ~oncei,'abl~' dale to 
r .. riod On ... . Sh "erc found in_ide the broch ilsclf and twO 
from carly le,'cls jus t ouuidc. The oldest 174) was a '-ny 
.imple nat -euded wrnb" ilh prong~; the later examples had 
,hapcd hamll", "illl a fi,h·wil end and long prongs. AI! had 
h...'\'n di s.:ardcd after 1"0 or morc prongs had brohn. 1 mc ... , 
of" ear coull) be ,cell npt'dall)' 1111 ZOO. between the prongs 
un Ihe upper .urfacc su@gcsringu<agcdownwards:lla sleep 
angle, presumably 10 lessen brN~agcs. 

Decorated Co mb 
Pari of:. Iniler comb of amler, 60 I11Ill by JJ nun. 
"ilh H'elh 25 nun in klll'lli. Th ... comb j, em-
bellbhcd "jlh a ring "no,e. I') to 2 ~ 111111 in 
d iameter, dcrof(lled" ilh rings and dOI~ on eilher 
side of a horizontal line. 
In diqurhed midden under a platform. S of Ihe 
broch entrance. Perivd Three. FS. JII 72 

r he domestic refuse in "hich tllb comb "as found almo~t 
"crtainlr belon», 10 Period Tllrec. The ring and central dOl 
pallern i~ a common one on Iron Age combs in part icular. 
lor nample, Iho~e from Ilurrian (~ l al·Gre~Or . 1974). The 
d",'orali' e rlllg abu'e the cOll1b i, uncommon. 

NEE DL ES AND Fl SIl GO RGES 

NC\'dk.40 nun Ion)!. b} ~ mm "ide al pi" r~"d end. 
"ilh an e)e 2 mill .Ino". 
UpllCr ' tep~ oflhe hmdl 'lair. 1'1I:1 'e T,,·o . 05. I II 
72 
'<eedle or (bh gor~,·. POilll~d:lI both '·lld,. 84 nUll 
1 01l~ b) 1.1 mm "Ide\\ il h 3 ~ nun perforaliun: on,' 
end j, l"IOlil lled . 
Sell lcu,,·nl. E of hl0.:11 entrance. Period Three C). 
E9. III 72 

J2J 

, 

I 

775 

335 

'21 
451 

_ _ _ --"DOmm 

67" Needle or fi . h gorge, 60 nun in lenglh and pointl-d 
at one end bUI broken allhe OIlier. willi a 6 mm 
perforation. 
Enclosure [H. Period Tlm:e. 118. JII 72 
Four fragment s of:r. needle (?J of horn l'()re: 50 mm 
10llg b)' 9 mm "ide: il ha, been broken al IXll h 
ends. 
Sclllcmenl. in filli ng of e.\lended entrance. nm 
illu51ral,'d 
Needle. ~I! nun 10nB. brohn al Ihe e}e: Ihc poim 
is smo01h. 
DWl·h. () NI; . 111 72 

PI NS AN D 1\ W I.S 

4-1 Pin \mn(llhly pointed alone el1d. broken al Ihe 
mher. SO nllulong b)' -I mm "ide. 
l\ gaiUII OUler "all of broch. ES. 111 72 

171) A,,'I 110 nun long by 12 rnm " ide. one end pointe.,.]. 

IS) 

Jo. 

Ih~ OIlter rnunded . 
~ illing of Ihe brOl'1I entrance . [' 11 . n01 illustrated 
""I 7tl mm h)" II mm. 
Hroch. under upper pa'~menl. Ph:r. ~e T"o. OS\\'. 
nOI iIIu,rraled 
A"I 57 mill loul.t b~ 8 nun ;' 1 "ide end. 
Hroch. umkr upper p3'CllIenl. I' ha'<, T\\ o. O~\\ 
Pin, 62 mill lou~. (.Irelull) ,moolhcd. 
S of l' nd<Nlre I. Period nu,..: 4?). (il). nOI 
i[hlSlraled 
Hair I? ) pm 1M 111m IonS b} 5 nun "Ide endil1l.t;Il 
~Ia nted ,·Uh. and "illl a notdl n(ar one end. in a 
"om ,·undlllo Ji . 
Enclo,urc II. Period Tlm·c. L9. III 72 
lbir pin f"und in'ide it, bird ·boll,· (a ,,, . 1'111 
US mm It) -I 111m. ,mOOlh.llouu,-d alone end. Ihe 
olher nal \\llh 'h~ht gr(l(l\e. The case. 135 mrll 
Il)n~. i, hm~el1 :11 b011l cndl. 
I:ndosure I I. Period Three. LI). III n 



122 

655 

''6 

771 

f> in. 122 mm long by 6m!ll "H.k. "ilh a poli,hl'tI 
poin!: the ol her end is brul en. 
Fillingof guard cell in br()("h. Phase T" o. DS. nOI 
illu<lralcd 
Pin. 75 Imn tong by 15 mm "Id~. "jlh rind} ",~lIc 
fl a ncncd h{'"ad. 
[ nd"~ure III. Period Three liS. IU?l 
Pin. 76 mill long. slightly flancllcd at ilscxpanded. 
puimetl c"d" 
Settlement. between Period hllJr flag_llO nc, \\ uf 
pebble pit. E8. III 72 
,\,,[ Cl 61 mm long. "jlh one pointed end . Ihe 
other hro~ clI_ 

Enclosure VII. Period Three, 1'8, nO! illu<lralcd 
Pin, 89 Inm long by 6 mm wide. wilh a ""(}(llh 
point: the Olher ... nd is irrc~\lbr and tla1. 
II r",:h, " hu, ... I"wo, QSL. not i1Iu~lrul ... d 
Pin 75 I1IIll long by 7 111m "ide. narro"ing. 10 a 
rough point _hu"mg "car. 
[n rubble omsidc broch "all ,,(11 iilu'lralc"U 

SPATUL ATE PINS A N D TOOLS 

"ncral of the.c. "ilh Qlle end poirH<'d and one ,pawlati." 
h"d been carefull} poli'htd and "~rt ,u)!,g~_t i't of hair pilh. 
but mh<""rs "<.""re rough. T"o of Ihe firr~'1 ~am<· rrom Ih~ 

,hallo"·",,lkd d~prn,ion on the \\" ,id\.' 01 the hro.:h. Al l 
01 them may belong 10 Iht t"rher brodl p<'riod. 

HI 

3.17 

Tool 110 mm long by 11 111m. "i<.lrrlin)!,lo 15 111111. 
;rregul<lr .,urfac~ but Sillooth at tbe Spaw lale '·rld. 
Broch nOM. I'h~,e I ''''. Q~\\. 1101 illu,lr:lI<·<.I 
Amler tool. 76 IIIIll long. b) I~ rlilil "Id,' al the' 
;pallila . the Nher end i. ""'n. 
Broch. bd,illd reracing "all. Pha.c Two. QS\\. not 
illustrated 
Spalulal<" pin 115 mill long b) 5 to 7 Illill "ilk. 
finely "or~ ed and poli,hrd. 
Brodl. "Jllrd depression . Plla,c Tllo. 0\\ . III ~~ 
Tool. 100 111111 b} 9 ml1l "i{k. 01 ,pi it honr "Ilh 
a ,palul,lIe end. bro~en al Ihe ulh~1 ~nd bUI "itli 
,ome lI ear. 
Uroeh. lIillkd depre;sion. I'ha,e Tllo. Q\\. III 72 
Thie~ ,palltia . 'Xl mm long h~ II mm "i{k. "ilh 
" ,kn<.ler pU1lt1. 
In the hUllrc" ;,£ain_1 " ,,,,II "j Ihe brod,. Ph",e 
r,,,,. OS\\. nOI illu'Haled 
Arllkr ,paltlla. n mill lon~ hI 10 Illln "Id,· hwh·n 
al the 'l"II\1la and mudt 1")111. "llIIe"l idenli,·al "ilh 
337. 
In Ihe htllll<·" "gian,1 S "all ~'IIIl<' brod,. I'h",,· 
T"o. C)\\\. nul illu'ltcHed 

J 1(, \paillbic cn<.l urbrohrl pirro .1~ rnrn b, 1011111' ",d,· 
al tlal "IHI. 
·\ ga,,"1 1 IIJII I)f n!cll<.lcd ,·tHlelll"' . p,'lind h'''' 
e), F9. III 72 

W II O RLS OR TOGGLES 

I uUI f"llIuI head, "cr~ fouud ul "hidt on,' 1/28) \\,1' ,til 

""pia,·c<.l ball Til<' 01l1l.'r, had hecn hured 'cni,·all,' ", lor 
., ",!,~Ir ralh,'r than., 'pindle "I"ul. ';imilar ohje," h,"e 
Ol·,·11 rcp{)rl~d Imm ulher brodt "Ic,. AI lea.1 on,' ,,1 Ih,· 
Cro,,~ir~ exall1ple, hu, b~en idctHifird a, hUlI1all. h} \ 11" 
Pamela \ lanHorr"n \IB. ChH. and .lnl'ltwr" \ll1Iilal. 

Hall·,hape<.l lOggk. 38 mill in <.IiunWler. bla,'~ arId 
poli>hcd ("cr "n~ hair: j)lobahl} humall. 
Brod, o,·,upalioll Pha.e 1 "". O:-'E. III ~~ 
Toggle or "hori 30 mm b~ 35 nun in di'"11ct,·r. 
drum 'haped. perrorm<""d oll·ccnlrc 
Brodt 1100r b~ "allrd d<·ple"ioll. Pha,,' Onc. 
0"'\\. ,,01 IlIllqral~d 

'" 

597 

["oGglt: ur IIhuri \ll1h uppel and lo"cr ,,,rf"l·c, 
tlal1ened and rneu,uriHg 32 !11m b} 25 mm high. 
T he perforalion.!! Ilun \l i{lt: II;Hf<)lIirr)!,11) 5 nllll. 
i, "ff·l·cntrc. 
Endo$ure Ill. Period three. li S. III 7~ 
PIerced hUllluu femur lrc-ad. 35 mill h~ ~5 mm high. 
'dentified bl" I) r .\l a~lI1orran. 
On pial form \\ <lr nl~nded enllan..:e. p,,~'ihh 

Period Four. 1·7. H. III n 

POSS IB LE D ICE 

A ear\'ltl lly ·~h ap-cd rccI;utg.ula, kn~(h ,u ~!," 'led ;r die (5.J2) 
an<.l ;Ul<llhn " a , not di"imilal in .hape (7<)a) bUI Iher~ ,,~,.r 
no tracl.·\ oj n"mbe" on Ih,·il fnrcs. 

"'9 a SrnOOfh boni.' pk· ...... 55 mm tOtl!' b~ 1-1 mill "i{k. 
Icelangular in ([o<\·,eCllon " nd de""" ,·UI al bOlh 
,·nd,. 
Brodt. I'ha,e III() I hr.:.:. O~' \\'. 11172 
Iione die (?) .15 !11m b) 15111111. rC(langular III 
,,'(lion. and hmcd Ihrough lon)!,iwdinally; i! ;. 
abraded. 
Ln<"io,,"e III. Period I hrc~ 01 l OUT. 1· I~. I II ~~ 

PO INTE D TOOLS 

51 II 

6" 

lIolle poim. J7 rnrn Inng by J lIUII ill <.Iiall\el"I". 
Brodt . intra·!tIlrl~1 ,·ell. I'ha,c I,,(). 1·,7 . nm 
illu_tr:lted 
Cur'ed bonc'" h,>rn 10,,)1 70 rnm long b) ~(11I111 
"idc. II i~ point<'d al bOlh end,. ~"d IHudt abraded. 
llroch 11oor. Plraw 1"0. OS\\" . no! illll'lra!ed 
flone poi",. 87 111111 long, "illi a rough ,orfa<:e. 
S of the brocl,. heh'" lurf. 1'7. ~. nOI illuSlfaled 
flon\.' poinl . 79 n"n Ion!!. 
[lIdo,ure III I'crio<.l Ihr~e. 1'7 ,8 . not illu>tr~ted 
(h born 1001. 15011\111 long. ]( Ita' beell dean·<·ut 
"I (he ba,e. II ItI..:1t I' ~O to ~O 111m in d;amel~J \ 
"'(cHldan CUI rtll" ililo the ba,,' a, a ,Ic'e!' groo'c. 
Bruch floor. Pita,,' 1"0. ()S\\. lIolllll"lral<·d 
Ror deel horn I~II 111m IUIlg.. TI,j, ha, been dean 
,·UI ,'I Ilr~ ba,,' . 1(; null aern". I"" 1;lIe_ hal~ oc..'l1 
<"UI off In<.l 'lIIoolh,·<I; lila,';' "car ,II lire poim 
I "do""e 1\. I'cr;,,<.1 I hr,·c 1"). Ill" 

,\ 11SC[- 1 LANE<HJS BONE AN D IJORN 
I\RTI FACTS 

\1'''1,,1 Ihc lollm'",g. il,·"" "cle <.Iiffi,·uh Itl .-Ia",I) 

1~-1 Horn ilcm. ,un In~ \0 Ihe [loirtl. \I ilh " hI o~rlllip 
II " 21 ~ 11'111 I,,,,~ h~ ~H.1~ nun" ,<.Ie. "lIh a" u,;d 
pnhmnioll ~5 11\111 fl~'111 ii' ha,al end 

755 

llrodt. on n"",. "I p,:npheral \"n<'I'''lll,· "I innel ,.,,(1 
"I' entrJn~e. plt",e r"o. 0<;1. III ~\ 
\l lIler Jllif;l..:t. »~ Illin Il'!lg o'c[;,11. ptlllllcd ,n tI"e 

<'nd IIilh !h~ "I her ,·n<.l ~UI. ~~ nllil a,·,o" and 
'!II<Xllhcd. '\lIlt a Il,'rlorali"" ') ItI)~ nun ,leW,' 

('hllde (I'HS. ~~<)l Il."jlO!I"d <llh"h frol1l ,1\ 

nu!(hcrn hrod" 
IlIdu'lIle 1\·. Pel;od TI",'e. 1)<). 1II 7l 

\rIller handk. I~(l mill lon~. \lilh "ric en<.l ,,:UI 
'qU;I[C. and ollc Cllt.! ,IJIII\"<.I. Th,· il,'111 i, wlI~ll. 

"ilh a longitudinal bor~ 01 1111111 
1'"cI"'\lre III. (;1\. 11<11 illu,tral('(1 
AJUI~I handle e). 125 mm long. lar~lItg a hor<· 
hole. COllll'ara',k to -I/ill. 
l ,ndowle III. p..,.iod I· Otlrc"!). I'!! . nol ill"'lral,·<.I 
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III 73: SlI1all fi ru.h )].1. 471. 770. and 77l and anlkr 
"3,11.' 166 

770 0, '''traga lil \ . 60 IlUIl h} 3H mm. bor ... d centrall\' , 
,lIld coulllcrsl,lOI.. 01] llOlh sides. Th ... hure is 6 m;n 
"ide. 
Brodl, behind "~II rcfadnll. I'h31(, T wo. QSw. I II 
7J 

A BRADED PIECES Of BONE AND HORN 

Fi\'c rough boll t 10011, "aryinl! in knglh f rom 6 to 14 em, 
'ho\\cd "tar Ul a l ongue· li~ ... end a, though Ihey had been 
u ... -d as ..craJl(r$ or §palulae: all came from Ill.: broch. Phase 
'" n. Abou! a dOlt'n pieces of bone " cre nOlnl "hich ~howed 
,Iighl si8 n ~ of "car as Ihou~h lhe}' had .. ,,,,.,d 35 lemporary 
loob, mainl)' as borers or ruhber" 1''''0 ~ mall. Jigln ring.'> of 
hone. ~~ibl)' u)Cti. WeTC al;o n.'Co" .... rro. Further informalion 
j~ :I,'ai labk in Ihe archiH1.l \cr)ion of Ihe rcpon . 

LENGT HS OF ANTLEK AND HORN 
Th ree allller" ,a"" offat the b;.1~e, " ere rn.:o\en:d (57, }74, 
}751. The fint of these, fou nd in I%(" appeared 10 be 
e\,-.:ptionall} larj;e ~nd ".1, >ubmiued to Dr I~II Rolfe; hi_ 
'p<",:ial repml fuItO'\s. AbOlIi "doLen ,ma l! kll ~th" of antler 
~nd 11'0 of bone " cre found. m:linl)' i n ~idc the broch. Pha ~e 

1''' 0. Thne indu<.lcd sa"II ,off time>. , horl l")'lindrical 
fta~ment~ :md 10ngitlldin~1 , lrip', all "f ",hich "'cre 
presumably "'a)le tn'Herial. On,' has been itiu,Hated (11173). 
Further infurmation is a\'ailable in Ihe archived report. 
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REPORT ON AN ANTLER FRAGMENT (57) 
W D IAN RO LFE 

The ler,? anller hagmenl from C ross],; ir],; bloch \ Huntclian 
.\lmeum. a,'~c"ion nn V.59( 1) is probabll' o f a red dn:r. 
C('rnu ...tuphus. h is impctft'('t and only the (ahraded) burr. 
the ba~c of the bro" tine and a ~hort lenglh of Ihe beam i. 
prl"Sencd, making <.ICltrmination difficul1 . It is less complete 
than the HUlitcrian Museum Pleistocene alllicr (V.5194) 
formerl)' reg,trded a, the gi:1I1I dt'Cr but ",hich Rernolds and 
Ka le (in GreIlOr)' and Currie 1928. 7) ,uggested "a, 
C. "fuphus. The criteria fur di fferentialing red and giant <.Iet'r 
Given b)' Rl')'nol<.ls can be appl ied to this spcciml'n w;lh some 
difficult)·, In<.l MlggCSI lhe pre,e1l1 idenl ifiea tion. 

The amler ha s a dr~urnference above thl' burr of 8.56 ;n 
(1 IS.4 mm). slighll)' ~rcater Ilwnlhnt of 8.15 in (209.6 mm) 
for V.5 194 from Co",den Glen. :'-1ca'llremems of five 
, ubfo~~il ~lIIler s s ugllC,1 th<lt the burr: beam l"irl'umfercnce 
r<ltio lies bet"ecn 1.18 and 1.50, ,uII\:e.1tin.ll <I n origina l beam 
drcumfercm:c for the pre,ellt ~ pl-;;illlen of 6.4 in (163 mm). 
Millais (1906. 96) notes lh:u the bes t rlei~locene and subfossi l 
antlers hal'e a beam oct"'ccnS in and 9 in (c. 130 to 230 milt). 
Recelll ",ild dc<:r may allain a beam of 7.25 in (184 mm). 
although the Rel'ord Bri,i,h Stag has a lower ocam 
circumference of 18.4 in (468 111m) (Whitehouse. 1964. 65). 
FrO Ill lhi, if can Ix seenlhal although ,he present s pe~imcn 
i, quite large br mooern British s,andards (although nO"'here 
approaching (he rt'Cord), it is nUl so by prehistoric and 
I'leistocene standards. Ri,chie (1920, 335·8) and o thers have 
commemed on thi . inferiOrll r in sit e (by about one-third ) 
of lht modern Sconish red deer compaled ",i,h Ihost o f paSI 
,imes . and 311ribule it to the deS1r!le,ion of forests; where 
the foreslS sU f\i\t~ , as in pariS of central Europe, red dtcr 
of great .ile arc s,m to be: found (Reynolds 19)). 5). 

The prC"SCnt ~pe<:imen lads lhe bel line. Thl. tine appears 
in ,he fourlh yea r SO ,hat il is po!isible Ihis animal was rounger 
lhan Ihat. Ho"ever, the bel. tine is occasiouall )' lading in 
adult red deer I"rongl)' slaled by Cornwall. 1956. 6910 be: 
a diagno,tic cha raeler of lhe "Scotish red deer C. 1'. 

SCOI;,·us. " ). Attempts h~\'e been made 10 differemialc 
"ubspedes of red deer upon minute difference, in the antlers , 
and some authors ha \'e idelltified these large deer "hich 
oo;~asional1)' lac~ the bet tines (Lyde~ ~er. 191 5, 127) with 
the Western A,i~n maral or "ith the wapiti . The intraspe,ifi~ 
variJbility i. high IhoUllh, and An.:uoli (1953. 33) h~s 
questioned tlte value of recognising ,ub~pedc •. 

The rcu 'ker ..... as forlllerl)' ui,lribule<.l over praclicully 
th~ "hole of s.:Ot land. Inuee<.l. Ri ,chic sta tl'd Ihat "thl"re i_ 
,,'af(:ely a ~Cltlcllleut where Neolilhic Ulan ur his carll' 
,uecessor~ d"clt Ihat docs nOt cOlttain it, remains". Thu" 
it has been found abundantly in Neolithic silc" Bronze and 
Iron Age Ulid<.len ~, hil1foTlS and eanh·houl-Cs. brochs and 
Ro man ,eulcments (1910, 3D). The fol1O"'ing Olher brochs 
in Caithness ha"e yidded red deer: Hillhead. Keis •• ThrumSler 
(Ke)"nolds, 1\133) and c.:ogle, Fres"ick Links (Whi,ehead 
1964. lSI) . 
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STO N E O BJ ECT S 

1 2 

ILL 74 : SlOne hall (110 I: diallwtcr 31 1111111 ,,,,u painted pcbbk (no~: m:n lenglh.tO mrn) 

FLI NT 

89 

169 

Flah. :1J mm b) 15 Illill. 
Ilr<l<:h. intra·mural .:eli. Ph";,, T" o. 1-.; nOI 
iIluslralcu 
\\' orh...J nakt. 35 mill long. rW<lr·,hClp<~d to a poilH. 
Brol:h floor, Ph"", T"o. ON\\ !lOI illu~lfaled 
Oran..,e .;olourl'"d ..!lip. 12 m!n 1011.". 
Brod\. under uppn pa\ClllclH. Ph"", '1"0. not 
;1I1I,naled 

II [75 Swuc Inmp, (I 3M: 2 }()9) 

PA iNTED PEUBLE 

Painled pebble_ ha'e b~~11 1<'POrl<-d from b,,,,h "Ie, at "ti", 
Burrian. Jarbhol and Ciidtumiu, "lIholl..,h on,' ha<; he<"11 
reponed 1''''11\ lJ u,· ~quoy. Or~I1C)' 

" fill~,!,!'aill<-d "awr·\\orn pebbk.JU IIUIl b) 28 IIU" 
by 15 mm, "ilh lhn-t iII · d~fincd hr.",,, m"r~il\!,' 
on om- ,id~. Ihe rc,cr", ,id~ b<'in.., ;1I<1i,liI1o.:1. 
HdlllHJ rera,illl' of ll1c bro .. h \\all, l'hJ'" TU", 
05\\ . III -4 

3 



STONE BALL 
I hc'c ha,e O<.'curr{"d 011 forls in ~uulhcrn Scotland and four 
arc illll'lraln] from Chdhimin (H amill on. 1%8.86). They 
!la"c been Jariou<ly intnprClcd U' ~lilll:'lUnCS or marbles. 

112,\ ,\ ,andSlOn,· hall. 31 film in diameter. "frY 
Imo(llhly rounded. 311d apparently a marble. 
From Iht" 1100r uf Ih .. bruch, QN. III 74 

STONE LAMPS 

Ttlre-e possible c~amptcs "Cle rt"!:()n'TC'd from Crosskirk: '"-0 
(.'09, 764) arc so rough a, to he dotltol ful. bUI a cup·sha~d 
'fX'Cimen (366) bdong~ to the "'ell · Lnu"'n (YIX" wilh a sluh 
h~ndle. The handle in (hb ,"as.: is MJ rudiment,H)' 3510 ha\"(' 
lillie praclicul "aille: there j, lHl <ign of dec'oralion. The lamp 
";II found neal I)' filling inro a nkhc ill I he imernal "all.fa~c 
of the bloch inllncdialciy N or the SI:lir at the level of lhe 
thredlOld. There b no doubt thaI it belong' to I'ha.><· T"o. 
Another ,tub-handled lamp is reflQrled from lhe pre-broch 
Iron Agc farmhouse at Clid.himin (llamihon, 1968, 21). The 
main concemralion of lhese cup-,hapc-d and handled lamps 
apptan 10 be in Aberd«n)hire a~ sho" 11 b~' Steer·s map 
(1958. 244). but lhey ha'e occurred on )e'eral broch sites 
in ("ailhnns. 

209 Lamp (?) of rouShl~ rounded sand;tonc 130 mm 
by 45 mm thick "ilh 3 hollo" 45 mm in diameter. 
rrodcncd on the upper face;., though with burning, 
the base being flat. 
,\1 hearth level. in Endosure IV b. Period Three. 
[ 9. [II '5. no 3 

3M A cup·shapcd item of mkaceou, ~ndslone. 100 m 
in diamcter b~' 50 111m high, " 'ith a hollo'" iO mm 
in diameter. and a rounded lu¥. The lamp is rather 
roughl~' worked with no dceoration . bUI " 'ith a 
slight nick in the rim as for a "kk. and the hollo" 
is bladened. 
In a niche in the broch wall. Pha)t Two. Osw.1I1 
7S. no I 

' 64 Sandstone \al1lp l?) 105 mm by 25 mm. largely 
natural but a-dde1lcd "ithin and ~mooth b ... lo". 
3roch, no further detai"- III ' 5. no 2 

HONES 
About thirt), were rtco\ered. ahhough of thest a third __ eH' 
lillie more than naturally <mooth stones or pebble, 'ho"in8 

... :, \ -, 
< .• - 299 'I /1 - II , I 

, <: 

, 
" 

't-i-- 513 

, " " I I L 77 Hones 

125 

,ome signs of wear. The total seems high in \'iew of the 
complete absence of edged metal toob and thc scarcity of 
iron objecn. Two·thirds of the hones came from inside the 
hroch and alt hough there may be some sliGht doubl about 
tit ... ca rly finds (up 10 IOOb). nearly all appear to b-elollg to 
Pha~e Two. The fi ner ~JX-'(:imen~ werc between 73 mm and 
125 mm long (" hen not broken), r~'angular in cross·se\:tiOIl 
and tapering to"'ards Ihe ends; all Kcm 10 have been made 
from fine grained sandstone or mud~tone from the local Old 
Red deposits . 
65 Hone of \ight micaceous sandSlonc. 108 mm long 

b)' 17 b~' 10 mm; neatly made ",ith nat ends and 
"ight'y curved ~ides. 
3roch. ONW, III 76 

, . ,.. ... "" . 
; ... .,.;;. . '~ .. ~.~ '. .. . "I. ,I, 

f .... '"' , 
" . 
-;. ... : 

ILL 16 : lIonc \6.5: length 108 mm) 

67 Hne gre)" mudSlone hone. 90 mm Ions by 10 by 
20 nlm: rectangular in ~ti(ln with rounded ends. 
IJroch. OSE. nOI iIIumated 

123 Ii one of fine·grained Slone. 50 mm long by 13 b~' 
8 mm. rectangular in section: broken. 
Hroch, ONW. III 77 

80 Cirey sandstoll~ hone, 75 b)' 15 mm. 'quare in 
se~ tion. and rough al both cnd ~. 
Ilroch. ON\\'. not illustrated 

95 A mudstone hone. II' b~' n b)' 15 mm. ' -er)' largely 
nalural in shape. 
Broch. ON\\', nOI illustrated 

IOOh Sandstone hone. 115 mm long b)' 25 b~' 24 mm. 11 
ii roughl~' recrangular but "n)" largdy nalural in 
~halX'. 

3,,)<:h. OSE. nOi illustrated 
134 HOlle or small flQundn. 130 b~' 40 b~' 3S mm. 

abraded at both ends. 
Hroch floor. Ph .. ,c Two, OSE. nOl illustrated 

1(,1\ Gre)' ~and~tone hone. 110 mm long. by .'0 by 
13 mm. reclan~ular in section. 

~ 

3roch upper pa'· ... m ... nt. Pha-c rhrec. OS\\', not 
il1 uQrated 

., 

, 

.,,-" , , , 
<' 72" 

207 

,00 mm 
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Waler ·rolled ,lOne. ! 18 III III long b~ 1~ b} 25 1111ll. 
Brodt, under llpper pa,crncnt. Pha,~ T" o. OS\\. 
11177 
Sal1d.IO I\~ hone, broken at bmh ",,,.b. 55 111m 1011)\ 
b)' II! b)' 12 mm: "ell tI,ed. 
Brach, under upper pa\Cmclll. Pha~c T"o. QSW. 
not illustrated 
J31ack mud'lOne hone. 110 mill long by 15 by 
10 mill. [ t i" ,,,rl' "'ell-shaped, "llh fla t ~ide, and 
("dges. and rounded end" 
Broch. under upper pavement. I'hu,,, T\\o. OS\\'. 
III 77 
Light grc) sandSlOnc hune. 85 '!Hn lOll)!, b) 22 h, 
17 mm. "ilh <"dges and cnd~ flalltllc{\. 
Il roeh, under upper pu'ell1l'1l1. Phase Two, QS\\'. 
not il1u~tral\.'d 

SandSTon" hone. fiR I11Ill long b, 25 by L1 mill. 
probably , haped. II is ro ughl)' rcclan!;ular. 
Hroch floor. Ph:!>" r"o, QSE. not illu<lrawJ 

257 Waler.rolled Slone. 123 b)' 35 mm, "ilh ,ign, of 
usc. 
Broch floor. Phase r"o. ON\\' . not ilhlstrated 

26~ Sands.wnc hone. bro~cn at one end. A length of 
oW mm by IJ by 10 mill. rCl'I,ltIgu la, in " ... ·tion. and 
"ell fini'hco..l. ~ur'i'e~. 
Ilroch. behind refacing. Pha,e T"o. OS\\". nOI 
illu\lratcd 

299 \Iudstone hone. 125 rmn tong. b) 35 b) 17 111m. 
"ell . hap~·d and rounded at both end,. 

'5' 

388 

'" 

'''' 

!:hoch floor. P hase T"o. OS\\'. III 77 
Pebbk. 110 111m long. b~ .1() b~ 25 TllTll. "ilh ,igl" 
of usc un ulle fu..:e. 
I3roch 1100r. I'hase T,,,,. OS\\". 1101 Illu;lrated. 
Sand,lOtll: hone. 100 mill long by 35 by 25 TllTll: 
rooghly rCCI~nglll~r. "ilh roumkd ends. and one 
,ide smoothed 
Hr<)ch noor. Phase T"o. OS\\" . not illu'trated 
SmOoth pebbk. n mm long. "orn on Olle side. 
Hroch noor. Phase T"o. OS\\'. n"t ill"'lTaled 
Sand,ton,' hone. broken a1 one end. ami roughh 
re~langular. rhe '"f\i,i llg portion i~ ~3 b~ ~~ h~ 

IS 111m. ,,,'lIus.ed. 
I;; uf e.\tended entrann'. probably )'eriod Three. 
I' G9. not illu'iraled 
Water. rolled ,alHhlollC 95 111m long" ith one ,ilk 
u<ed. 
Seulemcnl. aho,c rnd'hure I. lil. nOI illu)lral<'d 
SandSlone hone. bro"ell ~I Otl<' end. 6S Illill lonl-! 
~nu D·,haped s{""..:tio n 
In drain nf e\leno..leo..l entr~n..:e. I'c';od Three ('1 

four. G9. not illustrated 
S I.l \ludswne hone. IN mTll long b) ~5 b) 6 mill. 

re..:tangu lar in section and 'er) "dl made. 
In noor uf extended entrance p~<,ag" above dr;ulI. 
Period Four. III 77 

'~9 hne·grainc>U ,and,tonc hone. 65 111m long b~ 1 ~ by 
10 nUll. bro~cn alone end and rouno..l,·d al Ihe 
other. 
Enclosure r II. Pcriod I hr<·c. G9. 1101 illust, atcd 

66.1 \\'ater·rolkd pebble. 80 b) 20 mm. "ith one 'I(.h; 
'>ll1oolhed. 
Platform \\ of pas,age. I · ~. not Ilh"lraled 

696 Sandstone. I1rukcn alone end: 8S IIlIn long by I I 
l1y 7 mill: possibly 3 hone. 
r ndo,ure Ill. Period Three. G 118. nOI ill\lSlra t,'d 

PERFORATED STONE DISCS 

I'hc'<' <:ornprise a mis,'dlane!)u, grllUJl" hidl ,an not read,1< 
b<' differentiated 11110 "horh Ot tOj!i/.les. Thc quanlil) i, not 

largc h~ I hc 'Iandard ul Clic~hililin. and Ih' "c:n ;n~ .:mnb, 
a,,' bwer e,idencc tor texlile ;nuu'lry. 

60 Spindle "horl or loggle. 21< '1lIn 111 diamctcr. h) 
~ mmlhi(~ "ilh a tlm cdge. and an a'Yll1mclrkal 
perforalion. 6 nlln a,·ro". 
Brnch. Pha~c T"o or Three. OSF. nOI 11I1I<Haled 

1~9 Fin{""-j! rained ,andstone <pindle "hurl. 3~ mm III 

(.liamet~r by 12 nl11l thic~. \\'<'11 made" itll flat edge: 
'l<rmmetfl.:al. 
Broeh. Pha<e Thrce. ()SI· . nol illll'ir,lled 

286 Sandstone <pindle "hOTI 35 rnrn in diullIeicT b, 
\1 mrn thid "ith a rounded edge. 
Hroeh. I'h:"e One. 0 ,'\\. not illu,lral"d 

297 Spll1dle "horl. split in half. JJ I11Ill in dial"l1elcr. 
!lroeh. I' h:" e 1""0. OS\\'. not illu,lriat<'d 

In \\'dl-,h~ped 'pilldk "horl. J2 Illm in diameter 11) 
~() mm thid. "illl an off·,·entre p,,·rfOr<ltiOIl. 
!lroeh. Pha se "1",,0. QS\\. III 78 

ILL 7 ~ Spindk "horl HU). diameler Jl "'''' 

621 Small" hOrl (bead"!) n "un ill uiameter b) 7 mill 
thick . irregular . • and,lOlic. 
[II..:losure 111 a. by hearth. f>criod Thre~. G~. III ~') 

~91 Water ·rollcd 'lOne. P<'",·,hapcd and f1~t. 52 mm 
IOllg b) 12 mm rhi.:~. "ih a ,mall p""~ed holl"" 
Oil euher ,,,1.'. but nOI dire":ll} oppo,it"ea~h other: 
pos<ihl) " h~nd·g\lard for a bo,,-drill. 
lJro..:h nnor. I'ha<e I"". Q5\\·. nOI illu<rraTco..l 

35~ Rounded 'Ionc. ~1 rnrn b, 18 milt. "Ith a dC"ll 
11,,110" en her ~ide. ItOT quit,· OppO,II,' cadi Olh~r: 
po<sibl~ :1 h:111d·gu,lfd for a bo,,·drilL 
Brod, noo,. Pba\~ 1 "n. QNE. nOI illu,trated 

STONE D ISCS 
!"hill 'IOn,' di,c, ha«' tr<'quently l1een repuneo..l frOin lIon 
Age ,Ill". <'specially bro.:h,. bill II" dose ,wti\l ical anat~,;, 
<ecnl> to ha,e been made. The di<e< are u,u"ll) group"d 
100"·,, into ·..:ountc,,· JJl(.1 ·pot·lid,. 3hhOl,gh other. po»;bh 
",dll,lri,,1 u..:, ilIa) lx' im o"·cd. Some 35 nampk." "cre noted 
at (' TI"'kirk. 'arlin!, in diaml·tn I'rnm 2t. mm 10 230 mm. 
,·,,·Iu(!ing ilcms d:hwd~, 'b"kiug ,tOIl\', ' (s..'C P 121<). Wilhuut 
mudl ,'011\ icliou a' 10 il< ,alue. a threefold cta«itkarion ha, 
heen adopleu 

G rour J (coullIers ) 
The smalle<l s;~e r"ng~, be1\'~~n 26 mm and ~3 mm and I> 

normall) Ie,. than 10 mm thicL \)0.1 e.\ample, <ho" al lea'i 
lome ,ign of rubbing or "car. but ,e'eral mal be beach 
pcbblcs and there '"'' ,orne UtK,·rtainty al 10 "h1..:h ,hould 
be r<'taltled: in Ihe <clCCI;"n. no ~Iteillion \\a, paid to an) 
<ilCd""ifi,·ation. [k'en arc li sted bclo" and of Ihese. nll1': 
lie bCI\\, .... ·n 26 and n m11l in diameter. The;e ,en ,mall di.,·, 



app!.'aT to reprc,!.'!}t counters fOT 'ume game rcwmbling 
draughlS or Nine :\kn' ~ .\lorri<. 

Group 2 (sllla ll discs) 
NC\t comc~ a group of thim ... ·n ilem< wilh dimll!.'!Cr< bct"CCIl 
52 mill and 100 Illili. They arc again norman), Ie" Ihan 
10 mm thick and arc often careful)' made and Tublx...! <mooth: 
>UIl'e ha<!.' <eni,'al edge, . Again. " ,'on,'entration of ,i .\ ha, 
diamet<'rs "hidt fan in Ihe ' er), re,tricl"d ran~e bet"een 
90 !11m and tOO Tum . 

Group 3 (poI-lids) 
Finally. Ihere i< a <!.'ri!.'s b!.'lw""n 120 mm and 2J() mm in 
diilm!.'lcl ami di stim:lly thicker. between 10 m111 and 20 mm, 
These art' normally ,:hipped to shape and judg ing by Ih!.' 
diamett'r, of Ih!.' mOUlhs o f storage jar, fou nd on the si te. 
Ihey can juslifiabl)' be d~"ed as pOI-lids. 

In each ('ase. the fir,1 nlCilSUremCnl cired is thc diamet,·r . and 
the ~e~()nd j, Ih!.' Ihickness o f the itcm. 

Group I : counters 
6ta Sand,;wne worked at the edge, 31 mm b)' ]O mm 

Brodt . i>hase Two. OSE. III 79 
6113 Pebble. 26 mm b)' II nll11. 

Bruch. Phase Two . ON\\' , nul illu<lral!.'d 
791\ n ill pebhle. 37 mill b)' 8 IIUlL 

Brodt. Phas{" T" o, ON\\' , not illustrated 
79B :\] ud<tone. 30 nllll b~' 6 nlm . 

BrOdt. Phas{" T"o. ON\\'. nOi ilhlStr':lIed 
96 f{ulJmlcd pebble. 28 nun by6 nun. ,lighrl), rubbed 

3t (he (·dllt. 
Brodt. Pha"c Two, ON\\' . not iliu'lratcd 

<fl t\ \]ud,[Unc . 31 mm by -' 111m. 

' 71 

306 

7.11 

Hroch. Phase T"o. ON\\'. nm illu<rra(ed 
W~(cr·rolled pebble, 28 111111 by 8 mm. <howing 
some polishing, 
Brodt. by , tair, Pha$(.' Two. OS\\'. 1I0t illu , tr~ted 

Two identical nm pebble,. 32 '11m in diameter. 
Brod,. bdTind rdacing N of rhe ,tair . Phaw r<H). 
OS\\'. nor ill usrra(t"d 
Vcr~ (hin ,hale di sc. 32 nltn b) 2 mm roughly 
rounded. 
P latful'lII \\' of e~tcnded ,'ll1l'allC<'. PniooJ I'uur. (i i . 
III 7<) 

Shale. -'3 mm b) J 111111. I'oughl) (rinuueu. 
[ncl",nr~ III . PniodThrec. G H7. IlDl ilIu<1raled 

~~ .. \\ 
" . q 

.~ -"" j ,..~./) 
dd7 657 

o " 

II I 79 A pcrforat<,d di" and ~tonc disn of group, I and 2 
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G ro up 2: small di scs 
1-' Flat Slone, 73 mill by ] 5 111m. ,ml}()thed. 

Bruch. in rubbk. not illu"rill{"d 
2-' Sand,wne, '!2 111m by 5 mill. rough finish. 

Broch wall. on casing to E, D9, no( illu , trateu 
6./ .\ 'ludswne'!2 IIIITT by 5 111111. , lIIuOIh with Veni(3i 

edge. 
Brodl floor . P ha,;c Two. ON\\'. not illu<lraled 

I B Fine grained Sand-l IOllc. 9)1 111m by 5 mm. "i(lt both 
fae{"s smomh!.'d and a nat cdll<' 
Broch noor, Phas!.' Two . O N\\'. 110t iHu,(ratcd 

]-'1 Shale. 95 mm by 5 mill. chipped to shape but not 
well rOllnd!.'d and showing no "·car. 
Brodl <,l11rance, in rubble. D7, nO! illustrated 

186 Sandstone. 93 mm by 8 111m. ne3(Iy chipped to 
shap{". showing no wear . 
Broch. under upper pa\'<'1I1<'nt, Phase Two, 
OSW, nOI illu,tratl'd 

20-1 \]udsrone. 65 nun by 5 ITTm, roughl)' l·hipped. 
Broch. under upper pavement. Phase Two, 
QS\\'. nm illustrated 

228 Fine sandslO n{" 86 ITTm by 8 mm, chipped with 
no smoothing. 
Enclosure IV. P{" riod Thr!.'e. 109, nor illustrated 

265 Sand.,wlle, tOO 111m by 7 mm. chipped 10 shape 
and !.'xhibitin~ ,ligh( smoo( hing on bmh ~idc< 
and Ihe edge. 
Hroch, b<,hilld refacing by stair. Phas{" Two. 
OS\\', not illustrated 

298 Sandstone. 80 mm by 10 mill. carefully chipp!.'d 
but no( ,moolhed. 

jjJ 

657 

6"' 

Brodl nom. Phase One or Two, QSE, nOi 
illuslratcd 
Sandstone. 52 mill by 10 mm. roughly roundrd. 
111 'pebble pit' on platform W of the n(end!.'d 
entrance. Period Tlm'c, 1'8, not illustratt'd 
Shale. 52 mITT by 5 mill. 
Endo~urc Ill. PeriOd Three. G~, III 79 
.\ lica,dti'l. 5H mm b~' 3 nlln, r<Jughl)' rounded. 
SeI(lem(:nt E of broch entrance. Period Thr~~ , 

E9. III 79 

Group 3; pOI -lids 
86B Sandsrolic. lJO mnl by 17 nUll: ncatly m'''k. 

but incumplete. 
ll roeh \lOOT. Ph;hC T"o. l.,lNI-' , nO! illu'!r~led 

687 

_~~~~100mm 
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ILL 80: A ~ton(' di'l' uf group 3 (765), o..Ii3111<.>[<-' 1-15 I11Ill 

206 

262 

)0' 

'" 
525 

691 

765 

Very rough. About 180 111m. 
Broch. unda upptr pa\~nwnl. Pha,e r"o. 
QS\\', not illustrated 
SandslOIw. 120 111m by 7 10 15 mm. 10ughl) 
shaped . 
Brod. bdtind refadng by ~lair . Phas<' T"o. 
QSW, not illustrated 
Fine sand<lunc , 1~5 mm (l} 14 111m. pu"ihl) 
~hllped. 

Sweh 110m, P hase T"o. (}SW, nut illu,tr;tl<'d 
SandSlOnc, 210 mm by 16 l1un. l'art'rulh 
trimmed. 
Bruch. under upper pa'em,'III, Phase T"". 
QSF, nm illu<lr3lcd 
Sand) ,h;,1c. 105·220 "'Ill in di~l1lclcr: 

in,'ompkl<'. blu nell-sliap<'d 
Broeh. ncar (eli erury, Phaw I "n, QSL. IIUI 
illu,tral<'d 
Sand) ,haic, 160·)80111111 III dl<lI11<'ICr: ,oughl) 
chipped round the cd~c_' 
Enclosure III u. PeriOd -1 \\0 0' I hrec. (;S. 110' 
illu,lralcd 

Shale. 130 mill by 6 <lUll, ,3.<'11111) ~hapcd. 
Enclosure III (J, Period I"" "r Ihrc·~. (;~. nOI 
illu,lrall'J 
170 IIlIll b~ 25 IIlIll rou!,hl~ lIil1ll!1~d 
S of gal,,"a} In e\lernal rampart. 19. n,)I 
illu)lral~d 

Shako UO 111111 b)' 16 mm: incomplele. 
In ruhhic frurn broch "all. nOI illu5lt:lted 
Sand,ton~. 145 nun b} 15 111m. "arcfull) 
chipped, onc side smooth. one rough. 
Rubble imiJc broch. III 80 

BAK ING STONES? 

The follo ... ·ing larger 'haped )!On~. may ha'e been used 1m 
baking. 

522 Sa nd) ,hale. 320 to 335 mill in diameter, b) 
2J mill Ihiek. "ilh ~ll1oolh 'urra .. ·~' bill <.'dge 
~Iig hll)' ,:hipp~d_ 

EIl.:ioSlirc 11111. Period T"o or Thrc~ . G8, not 
iliu,lrat<.'d 

689 S:lndy shale. 330 mm h)' 18 mm, "dl-shapcd 
\\ ilh a chipped edge. 
Outside bw(h ,:ntrann·. Period T"o or Three. 
I'll. nOI illu,lral,'d 

SA DDLE AND ROTARY QUERN STONES 

Thr,',' ,addk :md fourt,'<.'n rolar) quem 1lOne, " .. 'r .. ' rc,'orded 
.\10,1 of Ihem "ere bro~en and ,,,en Ira!,'lI1e<llal). and all 
had heen in~mporalcd nno p:ncrnenlS or "allin!,' ," Ihal Ihen 
dalin!,' i~ h) no means d,'ar. ,\ , mighl be e\pC\:ll-d. Illl' ,addk 
qllcrn, appear 10 he "at!) , lhough nOll<' ,'an he ""od;ned 
"illt Ihe pr,' ,bro,-h 10rt I II 0 "t I he'e "l're found" ithin th,' 
br,),'h, nne hein~ built into Ihe kerb 01 an carl) periphef<d 
,·ndo,uIl-. Th;, mi~hl indk:ll" thai the furm"'untillued in II'" 
until OIl ica'i lhe perlud uf bru .. :h (OllSln'~lion. bUI Ihe ,,,ddl~ 
quem ;~eIllS ;oon 10 ha' t OC(U ,uP<'rwdcd. T"o rotary quem, 
"cr,- re(<ner,-d frum I'hawT"odepolih in the bmd): I\\U 
more "ere incorporm,xl'll the r"l1a, ing ur Period Three, Thi, 
lalter P"" Illa) "ell ~bo belong 10 lh" earlia pennd, "'Id 
in fa~t no qll~rn, ~3n he ,pn'ifically ,,»o(ial(d lIilh th,-Iatcr 
brod) ,)(<.'upallon. "hen the samian Iherd, 'lC~ur. 

()nc lo""r ~Iune "r" rOlan quern (671) i_ Iypologieally 
"'f) Illll(h al ':lri:ln~e "ilh Ihe fe,1. II, Ji.llIlcI"'" onl\ ~ 

third of the normal ran!!e: lhe "orking 'llrt'Hot·. "hi,h '"'' 
dcarl) lI'eu fill rotar} grinding. i, come\ hUI apP<'ar, 10 Ila,e 
been '1I110und~d by a ridg,-. I III' c\ample "a, found hcne31h 
the ""Jc'pread UPl"', ,Jabbing "hich ()((uned in lh,' 
,,'!lic'lIleul ar,'a S and I' of the broeh, II "ould Icern to be 
medie'al in dal~ and in tllat ,'ase would be Ihe oub find 
"OIl1Ct11I)()f~ry w,,1t SI \1;1r) -, Chapel 

.\10'1 or the stones h~"e been manuf ... lured from Ihe 
Old R"d S:l!)(hIOIl~. 'imilar wlhal appearinf in Ihe flag'lOne, 
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of lh" Cro,,~ir~ hcadbnd. On-'''''''l:.lly. 'h wilh the ['('''IOle 
medic'al quem. a ,'oar,,, ,c'd -andSlonc ha, OCC"11 \'1;1;,,,<1. bill 
;1 ~re~ .alld) _Ihalc j, ,:h""tc'lcri'(K. Tlu' oc(urrcn,'e of COM,,, 
grained <chi~1 in .H/. ma) indic:lIc Ihe "'" of an crralk. 
O!her"i~c lh<' 10"al '[01\<' ha, b<'~n cmplo)cd, allhou~h it i, 
lIot pani(;ularl) 'Uil<"J (UI Ih<" purpu,c. 

The I)polog)' of 11\,: lhirlccn rOfar, q\lem ,rone< 
:mribulabie [0 lh<.' bro.:h period "arrall1> do.n ~\alllimlliul\ 
,I> a 'cr), carl) dale' ..:an I>c pO<lIII:II('d for <ome of Ihelll. A, 
far as can be ,cell from Ihe mon° compk!c <',,,"npl,,,. thne 
appear> 10 be link ,,,r;;II;o,, in their general form. '\n 
C\ccplion occurs in 4]0 whi.'h i< an upper Slone: Ihi, i, quil.' 
n;t1. i, unu,uall} thin but ha, <Ill oUbi!.c hUII(JJc-hulc ),luiu)' 
through to lh" u,,,,kr,i(k. It "a' found in fOllr pari' 
embedded in 'he lloor of EnclO<lIrc IV (J "hich "a< built up 
aJ!ain~' 'ht brodl "all. am] n"l~ be Ih~ carliC'1 'pc,il1lcn of 
~ rOlar), quem from Cro,,~irL 

Tilt olher upper ,IO"c,C",..'cn In ali) ~ppe;u 10 1';I'e beell 
pear-,haped in outline, Ihe proje<.:lion accoTllTllod;lIing lhe 
handk-hole. Their .:irel"nference~ are dblinctl} inc~ulal ali(I 
Ihc "Ione~ in Ihcir original form mUSI h,,' e Imd a rough ,,,,d 
readl' look, The upper "lTlace ;< <ome" hal .. 'olne\ in ... w,,-
,e,'lion 10 the rolllUkd ,'dge, Ihe projection for Ihe handk 
being ,omewhal Ihinn<:r Ihan Ihe main bud: of Ihe ",mc, 
The 10"N ,urfaee i, \Ii~hlb ,'OIIGI'e 10 mal,-h 1)1t' cUn"'\II) 
of Ihe low .. 'r ,HHlC, \ \ hCll prC'''111, Ihe handle-hole i, 'crli,,';!1 
and smoOlh, implying a loo<e handle, The feed arralll!"llIenl 
'arie,: in :oQ1ll,' nampl"" il i, a ,impk hour-gla" pcrfurallun, 
bUI in OIhcr, II nar""', d''''Il''ard, (() J ,cni<'al Iub",h~c 
hole: 

Ont nampk, 5-10, i, partlcu)arl: ilhIrlICli,c, It abu Guile 
frnm I-ndo<ure 1\' "gain'l Ihe hrneh ",,11. Ii i, m"de lrom 
a coar,e red ~"nd,IOIl<' "hid. Illi¥hl be "'pc,,'lcd 10 h,lll' 
produced a ¥TltI) n.eal. In Illllhnc ir is <hapcd;" lor an npper 
slone bill lhere is no handle-hole in Ihe slighl npamion "hidl 
had appar.:ml)' b<..:nldl fur Ihe purpose. On Ihcolher halld, 
Ihe ccmra l ~pindlc hole re,clllbics a feed upside dnwn, bUI 
ir i.\ no. veni,,,). The grinding surface is scored and ;',OIl,a,,,, 
a, if lU ae\:~pl a Iml CT ,Ionc, and il hu, a ,Iighl ridJ!c arnuud 
lhe <pindle hole, Si\ radial lines al e,enil-spal:ed im,'T\al, 
h.1'" b~cn pt,,'ked imo Ihc 'UTf",:e, p.:rhal" 10 in.;r",,,,,,, 
cHicitncy, The t\plana{{OI1 II ould ,eem 10 bc lhal 111,' 'W,I\' 

\I;,j, i1l1endcd f"r u,c u, ,w uppn ,1011<: bUI '''" ,,'ull'crlnl 
{(1 funclion 3' J II}\\er onc, The under,ide i< unc'en hili " 

.. 'rOhed b,' nUlllerOIl\ par;1lkl groo'el produced b~ pcdin" 
Ir i~ nOlc\lurth) Ihal "nolher Ihr~e of Ihe Ihinccn ,am", (rolll 
Ihe broeh period dn nOI appear 10 have been ~nlllpirled, 

In gen(IJL ,!I\d bc,uillg in mind ,Ibo Ihe Ih" of 1,lIlt"1 
Ull'Ui13ble local '{(In .... ,ome I"d of npenl'c i, po"ihl) 
ill,olled, e,p""'iall) a, Ih .. , filli-hcd prodlKb \lvuld ,,'enl'" 
h",c had a 'hom,'-mildc' app(:;tran~c. I he 'er~ ~,lrl~ d,lI .. ' 
IIhieh mil!hl be inkncd I' of par!i~ular inler,'1 in llii, 'c'P':'" 

Tllo of Ihe rOlar) 4ue"" fwrn Ih" bro,1I IIcn' rc,u'clcd 
in Phase ·1 "0 dell''''il' lrom IIhtch a radio.:arbun ,al1lpk ¥;I\e 
a darc of 100 be :.50. T\lo oll1 .. 'r rOl"f} quern, from Eildo,ur .. ' 
IV agaiml Ihc C\lcrn,,1 f",'''' of Ihe hro~h \\all "cre HI ,I 
pa'tllleni bdo" llle' noo, uf [lIdo,ur", I alld II fOI II ilidl 
a radiocarhon dale 01 I ~n h,' -~() lIa, oblaincd, "nrdl IWIll 
lhi, e' iden .. '" il i, p(h'lble 10 regard all four ,'\alllpk" a, beini' 
1I1u,e nm mud •. ,I ''''), l"ler .h;1II lOll b,', allhollgh In,,',ldl 
~a,e, no direcl ,,,,,-,,'ial1011 occur~ bell,ecn lhe ~al11rk' and 
Ih" ~lOnc" Thi, '<'r) C;trl) dale fur Ih" u,e uf rotary qu~rm 
in Ihe far nOTlh oj S,'olland \\0I11d appear 1<) '1T<'!'glhe" Dr 
\lad,ie', daim (197-'1 Ih"lllte WI"l) qU~ln "a, Ill'"'' Oil 
Ihe Dun ;\lor \aul ,ile b, abour 50 Be. 

Saddle quern ~1011t:\ 
37 Fragmelll , 

Rubble in bT<Kh, QNL n01 illu,lTal,,'d 
314 COat,e mi ... a -Klli,l. 305 nun long by 200 '11111 b) 

60 mm· "or~lnl: ,urface Imomh 
Sel uprighl in pa, illg of peripher,,1 ,'ndo,ul~ ")i."in'l 

brodl "all, P""ibh I'ha,,, (Ill\'. (\,:>1' _ n.lI 
ill'l'lraled 

4')4 KCd'llIgul;u purt'UIl "I " 'addk querll, 'Ur'I' mg 
lenglh ~XO 111111 h; l(WJ mm broad b) 7~ nUll Ihid, 
"ilh a ",,,,ulh \\011ing ,urfa,'c 
l:"do,ur,' J\ Ii, L HI. nm ilill,l1al,'d 

R01ary querll ~lOnes 
126 Ihlf "I ,111 UppCI ,tOIW ill mka-,,'hi,l: I ~O ,U,II ill 

di;1mcll'r, teed I ttl 111111 narr(lI\I"g to 24 111111. 

Brodl no"r, I'ha", T"o, Q:-.IE, nOI illustrali.'d 
~70 Sand) 'hak upper qonc brokcn in m:lUuf:lClIlr, .. 

460 nlln b, _190 ,m" b, 120 mI111hi .. '~, den .. 'a,,")!, 
10 'XI mm in Ihld.n .. '" ill the proj,,',lmg ,,',:101, 1-< ... -<.1, 
105111111, nallo'''l1g rapid I) 10 20 111111 IJndcr"dt, 
hro~c'l a\\~\ bUI anulher perfolalion ha' b,,','n 
'Iarr~d Iwar Ihe leed lor no ob,iou, purp""" '0 
handk hole bu! ,1 ~up-,h~ped depre",on 80 mm b, 
lZ Illm ncar the fred ma) impl} ""on(\<u; u,,' a' 
J 'OC~CI 
In upper pa' cmcnl of broch bUI probabh of Ph",,, 
T"o, QS \\' , til ~I 

2i 1 no,c_gl ainnl "U1d'lo,,~ quadran I of quern ,IOlk': 
radii!', 210 11\111, p"Thap<' hro~en in m;!I1uf",lure , 
Ilmdl, 'II uppcr IM'emel11, probabl) Pha,,' Two, 
nOI illu\1laled 

.l.ll Aboul halT "r a mJr,e miea->ch;'1. 3~0 111m III 
diamel,'r, Ihin: I he handle-hole goc< Ihrou!,h 10 Ih,' 
lOll ~r ,uk, 
IIr( .... h floor, Ph"", r,,<), Q:-.IL III S2 

.. 10 Gr", ,and,lOm-upper ,lOne in four PICC"', nat and 
Ihin, "ilh a di;IIn~ler of 410·435 IIl1n, ~lId JIi "'111 
I)ll,~, r"'cd 90 !I\'"l1arrOllillg 10 67 mill halt -II a) 
dO\lI1, and Ihell \lidcning In liS mill, lIandk-huk 
25 Ill'" jun,'a,ing dO\lllllards 10 ,11111111 'II 
diamclcr. l'mbahly "11 upper ,lone I"kl rc'el,.'d 
10 fun,lIon a< a 10\lcr <10n~ . 

[nd",u),' IV (J on floot', E8, III ~I 

4~~ Rarher more rhan half of an upper ,10'1,,' fI1 

'<Ind'lolI,·, 390-400 nlln ill di"meter, ~~ mill rbid 
de,'rca'llli' h' 40 Illm al Ih<' h"ndk-h'lic , Iced 
80 '11111 11;IITo"in~ 10 40 mm Ilear the ,,"dn 'ur'",'e, 
,,,,oolh "nd gmo,,',L I h~ )Mlldl~-hok, ~~-JO ,II1U 

in diamcr .. 'r, llano'" 10 an o\al on rhc hmer fa,',', 
,lnoJ " 'II1<>OIh. ,\ w .. ·ond handk ' hok, :11 nin"l1 
degra' In Ih,' fir,1. I' 20 mm III oJialll,'I"1 and 
.1' 11Inl dcel'. A ~up · ,haped hollo\\, (~) I1l1n ;rem" 
,1111.1 ~11 ulIlI dcep I' I"""llcd near Ihi" J'o\~ibl) I,' 
uwd ,I, a ,o,'~cr ,Ionc , 

'43 

1i05 

"'-'l1lcmelll .trc~, under upper ,labbillg,I 01,111 ~l 
'\ <.'(,mplelc ,1011" ill ,'oa" .. ' red ,ami-roll<', 
J~5 -4~O 111111 in diamel,'r,lhid ;rllhe,','nlrC. 011 .. · 
,mf",·,' i, ,',){I,'all' and ;,'orrd, Ihe olher irre~u"'r 
,lI1d ~T<1"'ed \ ,cnlT,,1 pClfOialion, 60-65 unll 111 

dialll,'I,' r , l' OIT 'er{lcaL 
Llldo,mc 1\, probabl\ b. EIO, III HI 
Lpr<:r ,1011,', _1~5 111,11 in dialllelC'r and 7(J 111111 Illl"~, 

\lIth;1 wUi'h upper '1Irfacc, Jnd " ,'un .. ',IIc ,1m! 
'UIIIVlh I1nd")'llk , rhc feed and h;uulk-hnle ;IT,' 

bOlh ,nUhHh 
N ,i(l,' of "'Iended entTan,'e, oUI"dc hr, .... h "all, 
L,), IWI illu,t"lIcd 
Pan of;, 411Cln ,10'1\', diameler pr"habl~ ,lh'lIll 
"OlJmm 
Llldo\ur .. , J bdu" lurf. 1:11, nOl illu,lr;u,,'d 
COlI,plcle ,amll ,hal<' upper ,rone 1XO lilli' lu 
420 mm in di,II11cler "ml ;0 111111 1085 mm rhl(~ al 
Ih" handk hole, Tile upper '\lrf~,'e i, Ulle'ell, ,Of"'" 1<) Ihe rounded cdge, Glin1lini' 'UI'la,'c 
,moolh and (nn,,'\, ~ecd, 90 111m 11l diam,'I,'r, 
n:lTlVII, quidll 1055 mill, \lilh di'linn gm(lIC' , 
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ILL 82 ROI~ry ,!uen"lOncs (331) and (672). \\'~igh(' \139 and 170) and pounder (180). 671 is probably medicval 

672 

'8' 

690 

The handk-holc is 60 mill in diamdrr narrowing 
10 34 !Hill on the lower f'KC. 
Extended entrance passag ... abo, c drain. Fl). III 81 
Slightly more [hill! half of a tlm SIOlie •• no mm in 

diameter ami 75 mm Ihi,:k. 
Plat form . S of th,' bro..:h b)' the en c'ooking piL 
F8, nOI illustrated 
Red ,andsionc q\lem ,ronco po"ihl), medic",!. 
discussed in the IC',\I "buH'. In fOllr pieces. 10"cI 
, I<mcunly ).to mill in diameter ami 10 mm lhk~ 
Scor,'d on the ~rimJing -nrfacc. 
Und<:r the upper ,jabbing 5 of Ihe b""h. Pl.'riod 
Fi,'c . I' X. III 82 
AboUI hillf of a lower 5101l<' . 550 ,m" in diamcla 
ami 115 mm thick. The .:ermal hole. 45 mill in 
d iameter. docs not appear al the lower ~ urfan', 
In rubble b)' the Gateway of Ihe <'.\I<'rnal r~m(1:m, 
G9, 1101 ilhISlral<'d 
Abuut quarter of 3n "PP'" .Ione, "ith a k,'d 
'X) 111m in diameler, narr",,;nG 10 25 Innt, 
III rubble, 1\9, nut iliuqratcd 

STONE TROUGH 
~s~ P~m "I a ';tOile trough, ,ul,i,in)! to a kn)!lh u1 

-.480 mm b) 300 III "ille 1» 300 111m <kcp. 
Founll .wl illlhr primar) hl".:h flO"1 ju,! ill r"'lll 
of cell enlry, Ph",e 0 ",', OSE. Il<lI ilt",tr:IICd 

Th,' trough may (1,,<\ibl)" n'preselll a prehi,tOlh: 'kl1(}.: ~ ;ng 

SlOne' for grinding bark) ";Ih eilher" ,!On~ Or a "ooden 
nwlkt. Similar il<:l1l , in Ih,' form of a drum,<hall<.'d ,IOIiC w;lh 
a ruul\d~d hollow;n Ihe "pper side "cr,' in ,,,c;n Scmlalld 
until 1;1,\1 ccntury (FcnlOn. ]976). 

STONE SLAB W IT H A GROOVE 
41>4 A ~!ab , ]50 mm by 115 mm by 82 mm, with 

,t raiGht sides, has a slot 80 mm long h)' 14 111m wide 
and 12 mill deep ill one smoothed si<l". 
Scttlemcm ar~a. 1>'1. nOt illw,trated 

STONE LID FOR A TANK 

.H2 A SIt.me ,Iah, 760 mill b)' 560 mm, was found 
reSling h)' a slab,sid~d tank. It has a rcrforation. 
45 mm by 3S mm in diameter, plugged ";Ih a 
pebble ~ll Ihe time of disco,ery 
IJy the sh,tllo\\' depression all<lilht the W broch walt , 
() SW/ NW, not illu.,traled 

SOCK ET OR SW I VEL STONES 

Eight ,m:.11 <labs ",'re rec'Uf(lcd "hidl app~ar I" ha,,, hr~ll. 
m 10 hale formed I);.rt of. <ton~ sockct, ill "hkh a door ,'ould 
tllrll, pr" , umabl)" on an iron ,pih. \]o,t "ere broken an"" 
the cup or perfor:ttiOll, "hic'h "a< 60 nun to 75 mm in 
diameter. The slab. ,n'm (}r;ginally 10 h;:l\ c been 150 mm 10 
)00 mm ano". ,\ ,'oT11pkte ,pcdmell "~h "',·o,'ered frum 
lite prim"ry noor of th,' bro .. ·h (2M), Some of the rolar)" quern 
'wnc\ may Ita',· been re·\llcd for a ,irn;lar purpose. 
26'1 Sodet ,tOIlC, J{lOm!l1 by 230 mm by 90 mill thic- ~ ' 

the shallow cup "~.' 75 mm ;n diameter. 
FrOI11 the primary floor of the broeh at the foot 
of the N "all. P hase One, nut illll'ilrated 
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STON E WEIG HTS 

rhesc may ha\c tK~n "llhn lOQIll "dgll1s or 111."1 sinkcr~. 

69 

139 

17' 

216 

O, al Slone. 'Xl nun h~ t\O rm11, 'cr) jargd} nalUrnL 
blli "jlh'III cXlrcmc1y rough perforation. 
l!roch. ONW, not illustrated 
Trianjoiular Slone" ith roundoo corne". I ~5 mill b) 
170 mill b)' 50 nUl! thick. ";Ih an h01IT·gla" 
perforation. 
Droch. Phase T"o, ON\\'. 11Il!2 
Roughl)' lriangul;IT qone "ilh rounded <'Orner,. 
,ide, appro.\ 220 rnm in knglh. made of ~and<;fonc. 
"ilh an hour.gla" perforation na,rO"ing 10 
30 111m. 
Brodl. in pa,,:mcm. Phase Three. QNE. III lI2 
!-Ialf of an o\'al stOIlC. now (,0 mill a",,,~,. "ilh all 
hour·!;la" perforation. na.ro" ing from 40 mm to 

7 mm. 
Broch. under UP!"" pal'ement. Pha,,, T"". OSI: . 
n<li illu'lrll lc(] 

H AMMER-STONES AND POUNDE RS 

Cobbk 'lones. selected for their cnn'cnil"111 ;h~ I>C, "cre 
frequcntl} ~n"ouillned ~I ~II Ic,cl~ the fol1,,, ' in!,' f~" 

spceimcn~ ind icate the rallg~ of , iLes: only I hose II ilh ob"iou, 
abrasion ha,e been included. '1 he !lrcal majoril} of <Ud1 
~ t()ne' lI'ere c1()n~aled "ilh ,i!,'lls of ll<C alone or hOI h elu.h. 
Onl} 180 is figllf(.'d (Ill 112). 

, 
''6 

'" 
I!<O 

,>7 

30.1 

Puundn, 1101111n by 40111111, "ilh OIIC <'rHl 
abraded. 
Bro.:h inlerior. bcloll lurf. (lS\\ ' 
l'Ollnder, 220 mm long, abraded at bUlh end" 
Brodl , 111 stonc, abo,c upper pavcmenl, I'ha,c 
Three, QSW 
Pounder, 170 mm Ion!" abraded al both end,. 
Bn",h, in '!<lne' ahme uppl'r pa'cmelll, I'haw 
Three, QSW 
I'ounder. 140 mm I()n~, abraded al bOlh ,·mb. 
Brodl enlrance, in rubble 
Small pounder, 'XI mm 10llg, abraded at both emk 
Brod1 , under upper pa'eme!l1, Phase Two. (lSW 
S~ndswne hammer Slone, 115 mm long b)' 1>2 mm 
"ide. rounded in s<"clion and lI ell "orn al both 
end<. 11m3}' ha,e bl"<:11 ",cd a.I a p"'llc. 
ElIdO~\lre ' I. F"1 
Pounder, no mm long, 'Iighlly abra,kd al "lie cnd. 
Scli lemcnl, oUI<ide broch emrance, 109 
Pounder, 120 nun bl 60 mill. abradcd al both ,'nd,. 
Brodl floor, possibl\" Phase One. (lSi: 

~W\ Pounder, IOJ mm b) 42 mm. ahraded al OIiC end 
one _,ide appean \0 han" be!.""n lI.cd as " hone. 
Brodl. in <:ell. Pha~e o,,~ or I,,{}. E6 

69~ 

757 

,\ \\all"r ·rolkd <.'obbk, 110 mm b~ JO IIUlI. "ilh 
\ Iighl ahf",i,)!, at bmh ,'"d,. 
Fnclmure IliA , PeriOd Three, (;~ 
Hammer 'I""~. 150 mm ]o"I,l, "braded al both 
ends. 
Elldo'ure VII. abo, !."" pa,ing, I'c'riod Three 
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10 CO NS IDERATIO N OF THE NO N-A RTIFA C T UA L 

MATEnlAL FnOM CnOSSKIRK 

Th(' report' PH,'sctHcd hen: C01H:Crll aspect .. of lhe material recovered from Cros~kirk and arc thus 
t.:on .. idcrcu al 1hi .. juncture, r,llh('r than <"IS appcn dir.:cs after th(' g.eneral consideration of the site. 
T he faun:t) report. a .. inili'l li y ~llbll\i((cd. \\,;I S considered too lo ng for fu ll publit'alion: the version 
prc~clIlI:d here lIa, bl'ell edited (by IIl \II{ ). but the full I'asi an may be consulted in the site archive 
at the Ihlt1(('rian !\ l u~eutl1 (Ed). 

A NA LY SI S O F FAUNAL REMA I NS E M ACA RTNEY 

EAR LI ER RE PO RT S ON SCOT T I SH IR ON AGE FAU A L R EMA I S 

Very linle \Iork ha, been done on I ron A gc faunal rCll1ain ~ in Scotland and most of the reports 
a rt'tantalisingly shorl. The publil';Hion of the e;"(,<I\'alioI)5 ,I[ J arbhof, Shetland (H amil/oil, 1956) 
included a faunal rerun compiled. after her dl'alh, from the nOlc~ of ~ Iargery PIau. This included 

no of bones 
o g 

11 72 OX 

316 PIG 

2" 5HEEP 

1U9 REO mER 
C,,"us ~Iophvl 

" HORSE 

" LARGE CETACEAN 
un,den!if,e-d 

7 CAT ? WILD 
F ~I,s ? syIY~\I"1 

• ROE OEER 
COPfe-olvl (oP<t>Oius 

3 GOAl 

3 DOG 

2 G REY SEAL 
Holic:hoe,u\ 9 ,ypul 
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commC1l1S on the animals btU Joc~ not add 10 the I1lCa S llre1l1cnl~ offered in an earlier publication 
(p lal1, 1(34). The publication of Clickhim in Broch . Shet land (H amilton , 1968) includcd a vcry brief 
fa una l Teport by Professor T Gruhamc on a "large collection received" , but he Slales thaI only 92 
fragmenb were determined, wh ich suggests Ihal the large collection was in vcry small pieces. 

It was not until the excava tion by Dr E \V Mac Kie, al Dun Mor Vaul, on T ircc (1974 ), lhal 
the first really ('xlemiv(' and t horough faunal report 011 a St'olti~h Iron Age site appeared. Thi~ wa, 
by Ba rbara Noddle of Cardiff AnalOrny DcpannH'nt (Universit y Colkgc of Soulh Wales and 
\<lonmOll thshirc ). T his f('pOrl gives nOI only statis tical information on many aspec t ~ of till' animal 
rcmaim but al so all illterprctation of their significa nce. 

,\ IATE RIA L - EXCAVATED AN D COMPA RATl VE~ __ _ 

Th,' nmlcri~1 (.'x~m incd ~on<i<t cd of all fauna l remai n, 
rc ,'cl\cd frum Ihe ,it" "ilh the cx~cption of bird bUlle,. 
determined hy Dr Arthur {"Iarke amI hi, as~ist:l111 .\I s C 
H",qlic. al Ihe RO' :11 S(oltbh )' lu<cum. the fi,h bon(" 
determincd hy I)r (; H O'H" and .\I r ,\ Wh,'e)!.'r. IchthyoloS' 
SC(liOlI,iJmbh .\!tN'IUlI (Natural Hi<tOf) ). A ,m<lll numh,'r 
"I' mammal h"n~, '''I' 'HHJied b} Dr J CI"lton, Hro<;~ ami 
\1r I' D Jcn~ins. \l al11m,11 Scclion,iJrtli,h )'Iu s~unl (N3lllral 
II "lor, ). 

j'vI ETII OD 

i\bbrc\ ialion~ 
lrag. 
I f nn 
Ju, 
Sub,A 
Young ,\ 
.\I <l1Ur~ i\ , 
I 

" Pro\ 
Di,! 
1'\\ 
1)\\ 

;D 

\Iax 
\1 m 

fragl11"" 1 
L<llc fo..'III' 0' neonate 
jll\cnik 
,ub,adult 
,ou"~ <lduh 
mature adull 
rig hi 
letl 
kngll1 
"idllt 
pro\imal 
d",,<1 
pro\imal "idth 
di'l<li ,\[dlh 
mid'hall ""hh 
dialll,·,,'r 
nlJXIllllllll 
llIilll1l1l1tll 

\ IEi\SURD1EN'1 S 

Ink" 01 hel " "c ,lated, alii i~llfC' "'" Itl IIUll. and" h"I" 111<'1"" 
,,;" a dllll,'C 01 dimen'loll'. lep"',,' l1l maXHlla. ,h ,Il Ihc 
nl rl'milic' or long honc" (lnl: O,·,:,l'lonall, "Ne ,"lilll:'He' 
u,cd and Ih"", arc Ini.li,al,·d h} eilh,·,. "approx" or "UrGI' 
or "e,lim,,,c" The lIIillllllllnl "ii.llh. "1"'1,, qUOl"'1." III<' 
cqui'alent 01 'on dcr Ilric"Il' , "sm311c'1 diameter" (I 'In). 

rOOTIl NUI\ IHl R1 NG 

I he follo"illg ,'omlm:nl' ,Ippl} 10 honl"d mamm:ll>. I hc 
numbcr, nl teeth of ,'adl I'll" norm"ll} IlIC ,<: nt \Jr} . The 
pi~ prOOIl(e, Ih ... full formlll:t, both d.'ddIlOI1<; and pcrmal1C11I. 
Dccr. ,11""']1 amI 0\ ];".~ upper inci"", and carIlIlC'. b011t 
dcc'iduou< and p<:rmanenl. t he d~(idllOI" e:!nincs in hOI'~ arc 
no" lll<'l<' ,pic'uk~ and do llOt crupi. ~lld Ih~ hor"" 'hwp 
Jnd '" h,nc onl> J deciduo", mol:!" (I ahle .1). 

("ompara ti ve Illaterial ,ame frOi n a ,~ricIY or ,,,url·c' . 
hul "a, mainl} from the author', (m!i l·"lI~di()lI. Loan< \lei'" 
rcc,'l\ed from lhc K()~al SCOIli,h )'l u,,'urn (ma1l1mal hon ... , 
"ild 'pp.>. II~llH~rian \I u<cum ( ;c'{)I()g~ 5,'(1 ion (.\lamnl~1 

honc<- I>lci't(h:el l ~ and I rOil Age> and \l<e "'" J1I~d~ of Ill,' 
/ "Cllo):, Seclio" 01 !h~ '~Hle lllll'Clim . 

I)c,'idUOll!; dl'l11ilioll 

\I ,,,ill~ 

\I ;uldibk 

Pnlll:ll1enl dentition 

\ laxil'" 

1.2.3 

1.2.3 

),1.IIHJihk 

IIIC'i,or, 

I 1,2.3 

, 

"'<1 \ 

Canines 

, mand 

.101 1.2,3,-4 

.\Iolar. 

~m1. 2,3,-4 

1lI,1' ~"J.~.,l, ~ 

" 
1.~.J 

Calline\ Pr,'moiar, \l olar' , 
t1I~l1d P\tl,2 .. l.~ " 1.2,.l 

I he dilll<:mioll' of k~lh quoted belo" "'" _" folio", 
kn."lh _ me'lal di<ral dl'I;III<:". nOI 'K,'lu,al r;\di,'~l: 

\I idlh lingu,,1 h'''''~1 i.li,1311,·,' 
In gellcr~l. Ihc' '}'Icm tHl1lincd h} Arlgda '011 dcn 

I) r"',dl. ha, hC','1I follo"<'d h"rc 

NOl\ I ENCLATURE 

Thc'lntcrllmional Coundl 01 ArdI3,'07oolol!"" !"I' ,,'I up 
"'''~illg partin 10 c·,,,mllle problem, of ,'OllCerll I,. 
a"'ha<"llLoolo~i,,, Jlld 10 re,'onllu,'nd <Ohlll"'" in ordct hl 
"rrl\~ ,11 a 'ct 01 ":lndard, tor Ihe profe"ioll Onc of lh,'''' 
\\or~lng pan ie, "III namin.' til<' que<1ion ,If ,wndardi,cd 
IHllllcllCialUrc tor dOl11c\{ic '"l1""'1>. Umil rh" " dOlle, 
11'11111111' CHI uti I} n"lIillll~ to be arhl1r:rn ami C"C",rll'ing. 

I' or c\ampk. rh~ dOllle,li,' 0' "ell illu'Il~IC~ thi' 
plohlem. The modern I-I"op,·"n dome,li, OX" rdcrred to 
,I, II,,,· /aurl/}; 11, n'llIOle anee,lOr, \In,' rno-t prohJbl} /lu , 
l"UUn I'IHlli8<'1II1". Ill<: "uro.:h~ and p''',ibl} Olher 'Ilh·,pc,·,,', 
,,111m Imllll" Til<' early dUlllC,lic' 0'. the Celtic ,honhorn. 
i, ~IIO\\ n ,arim"l, ,,, Bus bmcl!"'l'<·wI. 805 '''"l1lfrons. flo< 
1(11"1/' ilf(lc/IIW'I''''· and 805 Imlfll< !"'lK,frun,. lk,au, ... uf 
Ihi, l~(" or ,ldlldardi<:Ition . all d01l1eSlic animal< "ill b,' 
rdel,,'d to b~ lli,'ir [ngli<h nanlc, in thi. [<·port . 



GENERA l COi\'IMENTS 

I aunal mal"TI~1 "\alluu~d ,,~, much Ie» Ihan the [01:11 
1I1;"II~rial fOllud 011 ,il .... [he c,,'avator, ...:k':linl: onlr 'tR'h bon,' 
and lOolh 11l,llCllal:" "3' (·on,id~r ... d rOlcntiall)' ide11liriabh: 
.md onl) a repre,enlall'~ ,ample of Ih,· ~hdh. The bone 
.:<lII ... .:lioll am.,,,,·d dUllllG the ~_\,:a"'lllon "as re.:u\c,cd b} 
h,md: no 'Ie' 1Il~" ,I' ,·:trried 0111. Splimc" of bone. aod rabbil 
hunes. "ere d."'::lrdcd on ,iIC. The ~ hC"Cr 'olllm<' of ,hell 
rcfu,c ":,, "'r~ ~[eal. r hc onl)' ~w"'lllion "a' Ihe fi<h refu~: 
Ih ... ,m:tll quanll!) c\amiucd "a, :111 [h,H "a~ found. The wwl 
hone (GUlli' of ~k" ICd ,pedes ar~ ,In)" n in 111 X3_ 

Iron mide 'Iaining ":t, llOIWOIl many bon~s. Cakined 
h.mes "CTe. b)' comra,1. 'cry few. Allprosirnaldy a dOl.en 
h?nc, exhihil,·d ,ign, <Jf ch,trring: Ihe~c werc from o~en and 
I"g~. 

Disease 
From lite cntil,· tillic 'fl<ln of o<:cul'alion only four item, 
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,ho,,~d any Ira,X- of bon.: d",·a, ... . OIiC 0\ libia c~hihilcd 
"'teo.1rlhrill" and Ihr' ... · cattlc ma\lll,[ flre~med lIa,"" of 
pl'ridomal di'l:a«: . None 01 Ihe Olh ... r domc.l;'" animal-. nor 
Ih ... dccr. <ho"ed al1~ ,ign of dl ... ·a~. ,·nh ... r of bon("< or I,..,[h. 
Oil ... pig phalanx }, digil III or IV. ,hn,,,"ti ,'onsidcrabk l1r ... ral 
'·~mlOsi,. blll. "ilh Ihc joim ,,,rface< 11".·m .... ·I<'-<; unaff,":I,"ti. 
Ihi, "a~ thoughl 10 be more prob!!bl) dn ... [(l ;njllr} Ihan 
dl...:a-e. Four .:a...:, <II dcmal malOo."I;lusiol1, onc ill ~h ..... p. Ih" .... 
in o\ ... n, were nOled. 

Evidcnce of bu](:hery and ot hcr practi (,:~'s 
On" «-d decr anller. attribuled 10 ".:riod Thr~e. and found 
in Ihe Sclll~mem, bore Ilar:tlld knif ... m~r~' for 5 mm ~ lortg 
it, "'rfae .... " nife mark, "ere also ob<c"ed on an 0.\ ".;.Lpula 
from Period Two, found in the broch and Iln a pel .. i,· frag_ 
nlem from ~ P ... riod Thrce conle.\I in Ihe Settlemenl. 
Conlr~'lil1gly . possiblc eMlLi"Oft 100111 f11!!rb "' ... re oo,en'cd 
lin a ,he~p pe" k fr:L!l'lI<"1It from P,'riml '! 2 in the brodl ~nd 
nn an 0 .\ rnct;LI~r~al from Enclosure I in a Period Three 
<'Olltc.\1. 

PARTICU LA R AN ALYSIS OF ANIMAL GROUPS OR INDI VIDUA L SPECI ES 

l\ IOLLUSCA 
The !o.3l11pl,·, ,ubmitl ... d were bulk ~a l1lple-s from ...:kcled 
corlle~ts: Ihe numerkal analy....,~ of [hi, malerial may be 
.:onsider~1 of dubiou, 'i~nirican<,e: 3'1 pl'r celli of limlXr,. 
for ~.\amplc. cume from lou mar~ed 'uJl>lratiri ... d'. Of Ihe 
9 'flC'Ci~ repre'>Clllcd at Cro~,~irk, unl) the Common Limpel 
~nd COlli man P~ri" ill~k ca,il~' collcclcd from Ihc intertidal 
~ont, arc fllund in ,igniricam numbers. rent"Clin~ Ih ... 
dmrac[cr of thc coast n ... ar Ihc bfo<:h-cliff, . rocks and pebble 
beache~. Th,'re "efe ... illtCf no mussel beds or nOllc u.ce~>ible 
and Ihe,,· "C'" none Of the mud- or .aud·d"~lIing molluscs_ 
I irnrcls gra~<' 011 :L(orll barnade. :md ,egclalioll foulld Oil 
.. ods" herea, [lCriwin kk, fe<:d 011 sc~w ced. Sea" eed "ill be 
menliuned al;:l;n in conne,·tion "jilt !i\C.rOl;k d .... [ 

I'll/ella "111;:11/(1 ..\..\..\ 
Commun lim!,et 

l .morilllJ Imorl'lI 20S 
COml11011 l'ni"in~k 

ThU/5 lapllIl" 
Dov"inklc 

\fl'liltu ('(/tlh, 
Coml11on mu"d 

II"'cioll 110:11(1/'/(/11111 
I' ... a'·l ... ·~ lulll ... ·t 

.'I1II()flllll III'rlluls/" l 
])"arf "'lI~lc 

Ill'ltl' Ilt'm,,,,,II' 

IJIt,','WIilII /U/(I<III"'1 
Common "h~l~ 

TOTA l 

" 
6 

671 

Of the mollusc ~ampk. I~~cn frnmlh~ ~ite. 50 """ .:ent 
"f limpel~ and "inkl~, "crc from COl1l<='l) atlributable 10 

Period Two or Ihe Period TwolThf< .... Iran_ilion, whnea) 
P.:riod Three, "hiclt produccd mo"" animal rema;n~ . 
J':collnl~ fur only 9 per cent of liml)l'l, !IIld "·in~lcs. Period 
TIlT< .... or h lllr coma;ncd 17])t'r cem ";nklc~" No other p<riod 
h~, numbers of any cun\l."<luenee. Th~!ie proportion< mar 
hale no ,igniricance in tcrl1l5 of Ihe tI~ uf molluscs made
in Ille di ... t at differcnl limes, ,i tKe th~y r ... present such a ~rna ll 

frao;tion nrlhc tOlal numb.. .. uf molluscs disco'er~ (T!!blc ..\). 

FISH 

Ap~rt from Ihc IHa"e hone (/. obm:; . p) from Period ~2" 
\I'uch. nnd Ihe 1..\ pol\ae~ (f'olil/('/ml.> flolIlIChills) bon~, from 
lIn' Settlement in l'\'l'iod 1 !tree ur hmr ~onIC.\t>. 11I0't fish 
hnncs "we sll1all or ... ,','" lin)' vertebra,· and ar ... uni<knlified . 
Th,' :lH·rage <.Iiam<·I ... r uf 'eTlebme "3. 9.3 I1Ull. bUI Ihi, mean 
fi~lIrc "a, di'lOTlcd by a rcall)' la'lIc (l11,' of 49 rlUn and 3 
quite lars,· ou<' of 30 1I11l1. [he 10t~1 of 63 fi'h hOll~ ~ 
tlagm;:nl. f~..:U\cred , mO,1 01 th~U1 'e[) "mall. permit> ,e'cra l 
I'l",ible nrlanatiollS . For c.\ampl .... il may be SUii,·,tcd Ihm 
[It~ b,ocll p..'Opk. ahhou~h living on a ,-o.1.tal );Ie, made 'CT}' 
liltl<' u><· of (i'h. ur Ihat Ihe~ 1(0).. parti~ubr care 10 rernu,·c 
and or burn ri<h debris. II i).on~...,i\'aole Ihm th~rt" ... rc many 
,'al, (although Ihne h nu c,idencc for thcw) 10 cal Ihe refuM". 
A fiu!!1 po)~ibllil~' h [hat Ih~ bones " ... , ... u,cd on cultilatcd 
land, ,ince Ibe~ brca~ dn"n mor\' quickl)' Ihan mamlllal bone 
"hidl is IIIudl more den'e , rhe absclwe nf .:lImon hone, h 
tCll1ar~ablc _111':C thcr~ "~. at Ihe prc~ent lill1~. a ri,hing rilcr 
u . ~ ~m a"a~ and Ihe ba~ Il1lmedialeh IU the I: 01 Ihc )i tc 
i, 1I,lIcd cOIl1l1I ... r.:iall) Int ,almon. 

UIRUS 

It I' nOI '\lrfl""l1£ Iha, o'\'r 50 pc, ,'elll uf all bird bones 
I{lund h<.·long 10 ,cabitd,. 'Oll ie 112 flUI 01 Ih~ [otal of 124 
dd,'rmincd hune, t r ahk <I . Of the rcmaind,·r. onl) onc 
c",mpk. the hla,:~bird, i, a "oodland ,p~de<. The bla,'k 
~IUlhe, u\llall) found III upcn. hilly mnnrland coulltry ncar 
tl ...... ~. cannOI be d~.(.' ribed;" ~ Iyp;ca l "oodl!!nd bird. T hc 
"hwn.:e o f ,u.h hird< from Ihe rel11ain, a l Cro«kirk ~uppOrtS 
the hotani'I' e"idet".'e Ihal Ih i, arca Ilf N Scollaud was 
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Sulu h{HI/III" 
(jal\n~l 

C""id"" (~I 
·I !ell imIW""i.< 

en" 11 i\ lI~ 

/>/wh".",corax IIn ,lo/.,/" 
Sha); 

PII}jitlll< ,,,,ffillll.1 
\lanx ,hear" :!!,', 

P . ("lIr/1O 
( 'orIllM:lnl 

Aim IOrt/1l 
~. ,,,,,hill 

L "rus [~lri.\ 

iliad groll " · 

A /"1/ IOrda or Una "a//:/' 
Ra .. orbill or Guillemot 

Lams ?ur/:f'mulU.\ 
'!Hcrring gull 

L. <Ir!l.<'tllulll~ 

lI errin!! !'.ull 

? \ UII"'ttIlI_I' "iP{"'WII" 
\\ himhrd 

h'/mw" J!1t/('la"~ 
I ullll~r 

f' """'oll'li< or carlo" 
Sh.l!, 01 ,'01<110["'" 

[ina mil!:1' 
GuilicllIol 

SWfrlll< \"uli!<JrI-' 
COlllillon starlinI' 

IlI"" II,,~ "'1I1ellll~ 
I :ll'''ing 

I)o",,·,{i,· fOil I 

1/1<11 ',,'<Ill rllyn, I"" 
[)lI,~?IlWllald 

-\'''''1' 1/'. 
(.",'''- -?dOtnl"II( 

( ",,'1' .'[1""'1' 
{"",,c 'gr~~I"l' 

"lllI/ell !>!<II'O 

(-"""n'H' nu/!",d 

C\WIII' 'I' 
<>11,111 

(, ~lJllillallo 

\nll"" 
?(;<lIIIII(I~" ~llllll"'~" 

'-;nll'" 
CUlm I/Jllller 

(,f"'" unnhnl1 ,("", 

'-" ~"'II/I /"~up,,, 
It~d ,Ir "ill"" gmll'~ 

\ um,"I"" urqU<lW 
( ulk" 

Illn/i" iiiI'm!" 
BI"d., bi,(i 

", 
12 (~ ~ I) 

~ ( ; " 2~) 

" 

"lfC':ul~ r"r Irom Ilud l) 1\(I()(kd b~ Ih,' trun \ !,C nil' 
prcwII"c· 01 dOUlc'li-' fo " I" inwlc'lin~. Thc",' "f,' ",'n"lkf~d 
10 h:n" hee'll inlmd""nl' III O fl rilalll In pr,'-ltlJlIl.11I lilli'" bl 
Bdg.i,' Ifibn (B~IC, l~,l.jl , ~llho\lg.h Ih,' ;jlailabk ,',idl'lIn' 
111 Ihe 19.10, "a, 'cr~ 'ligh', TI,,' Cru,,~ il'~ r,m I b"I'" iI,'lnn!" 
10 Pcriod I'our, and "a, found in II", "'III<'!II~n' 1);I"al'" 
p,'riod I-o,'r appear- 10 po"·dar,, ,hc "'ain (l<,'ri(l(h oT It"",,,,, 
u':':lIp"liolllll S,'ullami ,<lid ,ill,,',h~ d"mc,t,,' To,,1 i, 10llnd 
,)11,'" "" it /lilIan ,i,~ , '"' ,'am",' 1.-11 Idw,hn ,Jr" (w,,~,tl 
r(J,,1 "nc Ihe I~,"h lIj 1'1,,- 01 1""1 1{ ,1lI1all ,,,di:I1"'" , 

\ \ ' I! ALE 

/\ 1127 bOil,', IC':O""-,'" hd"l1~ I{) \a~ lar¥c "h;11<' ,p,'':,c'', 
a,,<J rcp'c 'c'm 01111 a 'lIIall propoltio" oj Ihc , ~,·k[(ln. II ,,' 
anima],. "aughT or I ,,,,,,d 'Ir<lnd"tlnHI,1 h", e bwn ,kJit \\ itll 
10.1 ~IC',l1 "\Ic",;11 ,l l'k,'lIon olh,"lh,Ui ( ·ro,,~ , r ~ i,,\'IT 
I he plnr .11 """nual," " " 'c·d ddibcl ald~ , 10' Ihe bon,', a, c 
found Ihro"l'holl1 ,h~ "'e and 111 all pe r iud,_ 

D, ' \ lIhu, Clal ~ " (in \la,'Gn'~(II", 197J ) in ,'("" idcrll'~ 
Ih" ,'\I(ic'n,'c from II", Brudl "I Blirria n, ()r~II~" pUb 
fO'''Jnl the inr,'fc'll1lg ,ilcor) lila, a':'I\c "halillg n1;l) "dl 
h"'e b",'11 ,,"Tied ,"" a, thi, lil1](', Til<' ~,idcn.:" hc ofk" 
jo, Till '" II", (kgfn' "I llallda,cii'.I1"'" of t001, IIImk from 
Ih" bOil,>' or \I hal.', al II l1rllall. 'lId1 " ";Ig" h"II1g diffi.:nll 
10 'c"d, "ithulll a ,upph of ,a" "';tt~,ial, mOl,' rd iable Ihan 
Ihc 0c":hlonal 'lr<lndlng could "nllrJ, nil' '11,,,1) fiml , 
,'al ,dog"" ho"e"" , ho,,, thai \lh",," hone '''', 110' H<cd lor 
Ih~ m'"lul",-',Uf~ vi ,"Iif""" '" C"J,,~ir~, 

RE D DEE R 

I a,,:,' (jll,lIll ilie, oj anlic, Tra£llI~n" \lcr~ rr~',,1U and 'om<' 
of IJr~", l1,di,,~,~ alllk, ,".~ ,'qll~1 to [' lei,tOc'C'IlC It cd dccr 
J1Hlcr" Ihal iC , 'cr~ large in(b:d, H ()\\~'e', dugmall, 
;l"""ivlI' ,)f animal ,iI<' b~,,'d on all1ic'r IlICaQlfCtnC11l, ~annm 
I.,.. m"d,' , ... C\;,.:1 r",,,,, du 1I0t C\"I, ,\" ller, 'dt"l grcatl), 
in ,ill' ~nd (Winh nllmhcr , under ,h~ inflll"II':c "f rn'lIl} 
fa,'w, , il1dudinf ~~,', indi,idH~1 \arialion, fccdin~ ~n,1 <la,~ 
"f h,'.,11 11. 1."im.'I," "I " I ,illl~1 ,ite hall' to b~ 1':l, ... lc'I1 bOIl<' 
dim,·",illl1' .111(1 hcr,',he ,,,1""1111 ot t)1al,'n~1 III'''; ( r""~,r~, 
altlwlI!,'h "UI grcal , indl,·.I1~' R,'d dn', c'll ~I "I,l~,' t;,r~"r Ih,III 
,I m.}(krn 'r~cime" t rlllll Rhum hll' pruD"bh "", ", I'"gc 
a, ['ki'I "",'ne "'~II1j1I,',_ SOllie il1(1;'-,1I1{ln, oT Ih" ,",' "T ,il,' 
Cro"~,r~ <kcr ;[f,' j1',''''lllc·tI in tl l,'I.j and T~hk 6 

tkn ~re h' pr~Ta~nn' lnre" or \\UIldbnd """""]. I he 
be'ta'H"" ,,'PO,] kil"" H,'doHh"h~'lhc' "-"rth (II "".l!lantl. 
h~ lh" \r"" '\ g~ , ".1' ,,'1\ r~, f,oln h~a\ih "oo(kd_ When 
(k,'f ad"p, 10 roor~' IIHH>rland fenli"!,' I h..;, ,iI<' dnrea,," , 
h~n,'~ Ih" ,mail R,'d d,','1 in S~ollall(llo(\a) 1"',11;[11' in Til,' 
Cru,,~,r~ merlcri"I"~ ,~c ,III illt~rr",'di,u<: ,'~gc ill 11", p'O<:c", 
,)T adap1.1tlol1, \\ ha, 1"1l"~n,,o;:d lh~ (k~r 10 ka,~ 'he ~\lc'rNlC 
jmc," '·U,,,,ill~ lI,ud, of S,'o]land ;lIld ,,01l1~ ,olh,' 'jlar,,'I~ 
,,()()d~ll and puorc' h"hil"l of lite 110r1h? AIt,·rtMli\d), had 
Ih~) arri,,'d "hen the ar~a l\it' ,,~It ,,()()d~d .!ull IIwrcl, 
hU!,"'lc'd clll in ~ <klcriora,in." ,'tl\ ironl1len,·' 

fable , It~d d,'~, I1 h"I;]II' , I,,,,,, C,o,,~il~ I'ni(l(I-
I Itr~~ ~lId 1 0111 ,'olllparcd III' h ., ~(),h ,'~IlIU[\ 

'pCc"tnen (rn11l) 

1'\\ D \\ S1) 
(,('.1) 23_0 ~ IJI 18,0 
.1- ,0 ~~(I ~O_~ 15 .5 
ro " " ~O . 5 " , J:,II ~ I,ll 1-,0 '" 

lIIoda" no I~ () I ~(f 1.1_0 
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CA RNIVORA Table 7 "-1c-a,u rernc lIl.~ (in nun) of ?Wild ,al (I'i-bs .~)·I\·t'Sms, 

hones From Cro"kirk wilh o,:mnpa randa 
\'~r' Ie" ,;arnl'ul~ b,m\:, ",'fe fuunu. \\';Ih un 1\ 2 ilcnhof 
(; n:~ S<-~1. it j, ,'k:H Ih.ll -cal "ere o( no <igni ficancc in ltll' 
Cf(l~' ~ iTk inha hilallh' dlel. in entHra' l 10 lh" .I i1U~li()1I al 
.Iad,hur. Sherla"d. "here 'cal bonn "ac ','ry plentiful 
(Plall, 1'J56).:\ le\\ bOlle'uf? "ihl <':<11 \\ ncrcc·o'cn'd. and 
heal' ,'Ollipall'(lll "ilh TIlolkrn c\:llllplc\ iL,bk i l. 

II Ihe lIlaj,)IiI~ I~ "lit (If 5) of Canidae bone' rrom 
Cro,~ li rk tcpr,-,elll dume,ric do~\. they imply. la~cn a, a 
"llU)c. a dog ralher ,maila than a modcrn adult male 
l abrador. "hidr Ilanl"" n ins (56 <'111) al the "ilher<. ["here 
b rca ,unable ;Igfccrncnt in ~i/'", b,·'''I...,n rhe ( "ross!: irl dogs 
and rhe compleTe ' l ckron found at J arl~hor. Sh<'1land (l'1'i!1. 
I<)l,,) . 

HORSE 

The quanti!) o r hor'><.' 00111:, (4 1) ~nd leelh i, ,mall. Th~ oonc~ 
arc 110m 'ariou, parI' IIIIOC sl elclOlI: femur. tihia. ' ·erTehrae. 
lar"" and phalan!e~. Spo."I.·imcn, of 'arying ag("$ "cre 
repr.-.cmro. ftom )OUtt~' upward •. 'xmal ("\ id"I1(~ indi.:all-d 
Ihe prcwll,c \If .. ld nr H'r~ old hor,,·. 

K. lIuIII<'rll' 

K. femm 

L. mand ible 

<"heek loollt 

A,i< lotal 
cenlrum 
,,(."1 

I. 
I'W 
DW 
SD 

[)W 

SO 

TO" 

L , 
L 

UI1~traliFicd 

102.0 
16.0 (I ) 
20.0 
7.n 

W~.I 
pla tfurm 
(period 
I'our l 

10M .0 (2) 
19.0 
M.II 

60.' 

19.0 

28.0 
23 .0 
25.0 

lIor'<e' III Ihe pre-Roman Iron A!!!." in Hrila;n ar,' sa id 
(H('"fre. 196'}) 10 l1 a 'c rc;,l"Il,-d onl) 12n. 125 <'111 willter, Itd!!hl 
(12 Itattd,) . A 'cr) roll!h CSlimalc frmn Crm<l ir ~ 

mc;""rcmenl, «ould " .... ·m 10 j!i«' \\irhers heighl of around 
Ihi, figure. Tit,· 'mall ' 11I ,tnlil)" ot ("(Iuid bottc, amonG "hal 
i, olltcfll1,e tnod re l u,~ <ngge,b lhal hor'c was nOI ll,cd 
prnnaril) for lood, and Ihal 1110'1 probably a smalllH:rd "a, 
hred a nd ~ l'pl fur Ira<'11011 and Iransporl. :\ka, llremcnl ' of 
hor,.. bone, and reclh :U\' ~ j"'11 in Table, Rand 9 . 

NOles: (II damaged, nO! ma.,imum 

'\ '1fa~alm 
A'ITallalu< 

PhalJn\ 
.'halan, 
r halan\ 
I'hJbn.\ 

',11,., 
Tlhl;l 
Tlbl~ 

Tihl:! 
T biia 

.\la.\ \\. 

60.0 
52.0 

("ollul1I W 
37 .0 , 
86.0 

70 .0 

VB 
(,0.5 
~8.0 

M.O 
61.0 
65.5 

(21 damaged. eSlill1al ~ 

PW 
58 .0 
44.0 
43.U 
4i .0 

I)or.o·, <'111 ra I 
58 .11 
53.0 

(k" wtx-II 
86.0 

OW 
50.0 

4n .U 

Pawd 
?2 

) 

L 

Illo<,krn <'Olllp3lbun (I~ hand,. 
Jarl,hor LUA f !:. IA 
Shelland pony. Royal Scolli . h Mu'Culll 

SO 
J4 .0 

Wild cal. 
Modern Royal 

adull S.:utli,h 
durncMic "-Iuscunt 

H'I .O 96.0 
15.0 16 .0 
1(,.5 22.0 
7.0 7.0 

\ Iodern 
adull. 

d"'lIeqjc Wild Cal 
95.0 104.0 
17.5 11.5 
8.' 8.0 

511.11 

18.0 

25.0 
22.0 
22.5 

PnimJ 
'~1 

) 

! 

?2 , 
) 

uH .... crn ,'mnparison 
112 hands) 
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ILL S6 : O,';s ur/t'~'/domcSlic sheep R scapulae and R humeri: Period ThrC('. 5<'ulernenc ; modern Soay female, aged 7 years: 
Period ThrC'!:. broch: modem Soa)' female. aged 7 years 
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Rener;,' <.1(' of Ihe ,he,·p. , Iar~el Ihan the Shetland) and 'he 
,~arlUla IlropomUlh <.krnon~lra l1:d h~ the rat io of Ihe coiluill 
"idlll to the dl)lan~c lrom lhe edge of the gknoid ca \il) lO 
rhe [1",\ul1al edge 0 1 the spine. in "hieh the lalla is al>'3)"' 
the grc;ucr (Nodlllc.lx·r~ ('Qlllln, I')7S). Three c.\amplcs frOIll 
('ro"kirk produced ratios between 1 : 1.11 and I: 1.12. 
"herea, a modern 503)' had a ralio of I : 1.18. It should be 
nOled thaI, sin,.: d<lmc~lk sheep arc b1end~ of the 1"0 
auce"ral l)'pe~ . char;'clcrislics of One group, for cxampk. 

·.! • .-•• ,-----,-----,.,-----•• -----. ••• -----,c.,--

ILL 88 Sheep molar si~es (in mm ) 
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ILL 89 Sheep bones fro III Cre'skirk: agcing 

hornlessncss in fcmale Soa;-, ma\ appear in a breed whi ch 
o ll es nlO,1 of il s fcallll"e s 10 the olhcr Ivpe (EII'an, 1'113·4). 

Alihough mu >1 uf Ihe Crosski rk bones agrcc lI'ith Ih e 
dimensiom of Ihe 111 0dern Soa)" a ll ent!On is uralln 10 Ihe 
l11el acar pal l11easurernelll " where Ihe few complele (aclult) 
bones are Ihe sam e width as modern ones bUI nOliceabl,' 
, honer: Ihe ,am e applie, 10 Ihe l11 ela larsa ls wilh one 

32 AA 
A A 
A 

30 A 
A 

28 A 

A 

26 

2 4 

22 0 

20 • • • • 0 

• • 0 
0 . 0 •• • 18 • • 0 • •• • 0 

0 0 0 • 0 • 16 •• 00 
0 0 • • • 00 

0 
14 •• • 0 0 

12 

0 
10 

9 
9 ,5 10 11 12 13 14 

• M, • M, A M, 

0 M' 0 M' /). M' 

ILL ') 1 Si/c range (ill 1111n) of rerlllal1el1l molar, of rig 
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~ -0; " « « 
~ :J " ~ 0 

c Ol . ~ a I Ol :J c E c a C :J ..D :J " ;;:- ~ ~ E :J ~ ~ 0 -' (/) 

2 • - -
:v 

I (/) c 
0 0 

Q 3 
..D 

'0 I "" I UJ • [l. 0 • • -c 

4 • • • 0' -
11.1. l)() Pi g bone, frolll Cru» kirk: ageing 

C\l'cplion, II hcrc all mea,urelllenl , cor re ,pond. COl11pari,,'n, 
II ilh Soa\ bones are illll 'lralcd in 111 ,85 alld 86. The II iiller, 
heighl 0'1' Crm,k irk ,hee p is cstimalcd a l circa 2-' i! " 
(S R.S e l11), whil c 24 ill' (61 ( 111) is a fair a\l' ra ge hei g. hl for 
modern adull Soa \·. 

!\ long and c'(eeplio llalh ,le lldl'! libia illu ,Ir;!le, a 
len d enc\ fuulld illl'asiralc, (Noddle, per, comm, 1975 ). In 
o ne fen~lIr, Ihe nUlrienl furalllen i, k)l':Iled pO'leriorh, 
II hereas Ihe normal IO(a lion is a nl e ri ur. 

Cumpari,u n of t he Cro"kirk sheep II il h , uch lIl e,"lli e· 
l11el1l ' as a re gi\ 'Cn in ear lier repon s on Iron -\ gc ,ile, in " 

A /). 

A /). 
/). 

/). /). 

/). /). 

/). 

/). /). 

/). 

/). 

0 
0 0 0 

000 
0 0 0 

0 

0 
0 

15 16 17 18 19 
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J. .I. 

' LL 92 A ,''''''I",r;,OIl b"tlle'C'1I a ,'Ul1Ipl\:lc ,.Jldl mandible of Sill wra/II '\"croja I:urorcan wild ho,1( !rom (he H unrcrian 
)'h'Wllrll !abo\ d "lid a fragmcnt of kfl mandible of SII'- 'W(~rlJ dOml'$liCIIs !'rom Period TIm.',· or FOUf at Cro"k ir ~ 

;' ~~. " 

4.~W -''-1'. ,"-P 
: ~ ..; ":<0.",.' " 

'- 'lI;'~.«~ -
lJ"'P J~"-~: 
~~. ~<"-

ILL 9J S!l~ ,aoJ" dolt/eslicm domc"k roig: ~()Tl1pari,on ben'''''1l I ma\illa. ,lIo\\;I\~ d",idllou, delltilion and 1" "dull 
mular. 1',,)111 lin" '<'llie'''''111 (boIlOm) and IIUfli ;1(.11111 dCllli!;')'1 in a ma,ill" frOIll a mature fcmak r"<.·O\~f< .. d from 
a I'cri"d T" o or Th,\'c ,:om<:.\1 in the hro.:l1 (rOI"l 
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n= 11 

• • 
• • 

~e " eo e. u U H " " 01 Ie e9 10 11 12 13 

III '}J \\!lher- hel!;111 of Cro"~i r ~ pi~', [0 Ihe nea re'l on 

.."·,,,Innd. lurlher ,'onllrm, IhJI Iht~ .lit of Son' 'Ialur~ and 
II I>t: (e'~<'I)l fOi Ihe r~"'nallon r,'!!nrdUl!! IIlclapodlalQ. I he 
maUl di<linc[ion made h} \Ii " I' lall '" her lariou, "'pur" 
\\n, 1x'I\\eCIl "Ih~ I} pi'::1I1) '11Iall Sh,11:lIId" and a much larg~r 
:llIilllal \\hich ,h,'maldlcd in '1l1l1e re'I>t:~I' "ilh Soa) Sheep. 
COlfe'pondencc b"I"c"TI horn ,'orc, and ~cneral limh 'lie 
"." !;uud. C\':Cpl ,.1 Ja,I'hu finl hc (~I" Bronze Fllfl) Iron 
'\ j!e "here Ihe mClapndial' I'erc ~Ie l1 lungn and pill 
Ilurllurmld~ mUI" ,1"'1(1<', Wh,'le ,'ompari'on is po',ihle. 
("n~~k, r ~ sh~p ,lfe, aI,' ~lI111lal 10 Ihow of Dun '\10' Vaul 
(Noddle. 197J) .. \ka"lrclllelll~ of <hl ... ·p H .... 'lh arc sUl11mari/ed 
in 111< 87 and ~II. 

Ihe Aile t"oup diag,am ~ho'" IIIl 11<)) a 'el) In" 
nllmller 01 late 10,'IU, lIeUII;l le . .I11d <II uld IIIdlllduab. Silk" 
Ihl' difftrtnct III a~e con,'cmralinn, hCI",~n b""h ~lId 

1C1I1cl11enl In I hI' ,.o1l1e l'elio(1- can lx' a"umed 10 hale no 
"j!n,I,,·anct. "e mal (on<lder ,hem I"gelher, fhe gr,'a'e,' 
,,,n"cmr,uion, .lle m group~ )oung and JUI enile lollo\\cd tll 
,ub·adul1 alld mmll'c :ldllil. ,uggC<;lil1j!" r.efl·n·IKe fm ~tlulIg 
meal ~nd a \\ilhngn~'" 10 ~al rnalur~ U1<'al .:ulled from Ih" 
h'c,'ding 'Iod II h,'n Ih" \la' appmpn;ue_ 'h"-,,,- I> nOlhiny 
10 ,ugge'l an 111I1"""'d m~al \upl'l~ 

PIG 

1'1)1 h(Jne~ "ere onl) 'lighll) morc nul11eT<lu< Ihan Ihl1'" <If 
,h ..... ·I'. a IOlal of 316 bun,·, hal ing bttn r<'l.·o' w:d a~ oppo .... ·d 
1(1182 01 ~heep_ 61 PCI .:,'111 of pilt hOl1(' and IC(lh hdul1~ed 
Itl ,tlUlig ur jU"'IIII" II1d"iduJh 011 90) 

Thc el Idcncc p«"eured Ilel{m k.II ,', lnlk doubl Ih~1 Ih~ 
plg,.n Cro,~kl r~ "ere dome'li<: and nor "ild, rhc) "{'r('111lh: 
lar~c. ill ~ lineM "'1"''' fur pre· 'III" ,':HI} hi,lOri.' pi)!" bill 
II , ' h ~kl1(lcI bone'. and :.re l i ~ cI) [0 I);" (heen a .nlh;1I IIUlIe 
",'I I'" JIIllIlal,hJII ulil pOI[derou~ modcrn brec{h. 

Thc an':C'I,'r, 1'1 Ihc dome<[i.: pI].' ([ p'relll. 19~L,. ",'r,' 
Ihe " Irinn, ,ub'I>t:,W' uI 'i{lj J('fQju, inc'luding Ihc FIll Op,'JII 

\\ lId 110M. ~-u, "'0111 lau/a. \11\ ""~/" nllalm "lid .\11\ 
",."fa ('rlllUlI/'. Ih,' 1:111'" III 0 ori~inal",g in ..,1· ·\ <;a 1-11",'ill 
,rar,'\ Ihar 'lie " lri"IIUIi ill Ihe l:.ulop • .'an pig is 'CI' gr~~1 
.md depelld~ on hahn.n: large'l fmrn "I'''''p'. '" mlddk r;",~,. 
110m drl h're'" ..Iud the 'II1nll~,>r hom mo"nrainou, ["It'UIl'_ 
Including Ihe ,' llrcm,' limu,. lard) I,,,,nd, hi, II ei£hr r,m].',·, 
101 modern C'JIIlI,Ie, ~re "~ to 100 l~ 101 maic, ami J~ 10 
I 'H 19 for fcmaic, I h" mean, Ih,lI 'lie JIUlU" " n", J 
.:omp1clcl) rehahk ,e" fu.-" ild 01 dOllle"i.:. "hell ",ami:!illg 
ho"e u. roorh ro.'l11,III1' 

(urn"all (l\l~J. 1011 !I iI," ,h,' ,1);IIl<' 01 m~k ( 
,H'" ,e,lIon a, "~'"I"~11l Dom~'l1'- pig a,,' ,aid IU ,iI.", 
.-rIWUlltI IH~. qUI1,·.:on<i'l~nll\. hili I r""II1II'Flh) (jllolmj! 
PIT~ 11909) ~a\' Ihal In dum~"i~ pi~, "ilh ",'a1. I",h. 'lI.:h 
.1' rh" !Urhar} p.g. II ,,(lil1i.:ull to (I,'I"rll1lno.' "hclh," Ih~ 

,n.lII~ular nOSS -\c<:I HIII " uf IUU/U 01 ('rr,WIIIS IH'" I h" 
.-.1,1\ ,ome dUllt" ulI,hc 'aillc olrhi .. nil erion, Ilo"c'el. 
l"l1,"'in~ (orn"aW, gUld.IIl~~. lhc Il1Jk (""OJ n""'lCclion 
11.1> Ihcd: ar (ru"~lr~ 11 cerrainl) 'CCIll' 10 be 01 ,",I,IUI", 
,h"p,'_ TIlls is o l l<'red .11 ~n indi,.-aliull "f rhe dome'li.-ill ,,1 
Iii,· ('ro~sklfk fI'g'. 1101 ~, 1'1001 

I he kl1~lh (II \1 Ila, heen '"gg('icd a ~ a .cliab'" 
IlidiGllOr beillecn II ltd and dOllle,rk pig,. ahhuugh [lwI,·" 
pr"'llIIwhl) ;. IIlC~'lIIe 01 nlcrlap. (\1oddl<'. pcr, ,·,"mn. 

1~7J. _ I ellglh, 111 ~\CC" 01 JO mm ma' hI' ,:o I. CII 10 mdi,'ale 
"ild P'!!_ Al ( ro~~l ,r l. . Ihe 1II:I\ IIIIUI11 kllglh n ... ·urd,'d "a, 
I! mm. "h,,'h fa ll, ,,<"11 "II hili , he domc,,,,' r:lll JiC (I I Ojl) 
IloIIClcr. I' rofc"o, " INcln (pen "0111111. 19~~) hJ' 
IlUe,"on,'d '1I"h ~enel~hwd ruk' for Ihe (kl"rl11l11;uion til 
Ihe "ild 01 dOl11c"l<'alcd ,lale in pi!; \ " mdi,·allol1 of [he' 
d"1l1:11 ':{lndm"n {If I;Ir1'>lI' 'rx ... ·lmcll< lrom ( -ro<"I.III.I' j!lIell 
111 lib ~! :111<1 0,\3 

1 \I<>lh n,I\\dll1g ,lI1d d"pl:'':c1l1cnl ale ph""<lmcna" 111,'h 
hn,,· Ix-cn "',:ord"d r,ol1l'·IIIl1<" 11'0111 "ild 'I'C,'i,·, of differ,'1ll 
local ion, ,Ull.l era, ((hI11011 Brod. 1969) I he' Me h"IIC' CI 
on Ihe" holc md.car" e 01 ,I 1C!11I·d('l11e<ri.: or a dOl1le<li( <ratc, 
1'0111 C\.unp1c, of rlli, ,'OI\(IiIlUn, plnnarill flum Peliod rill'''' 
,Ollle\!,. ,nul mlohm!!, 1:lIo.'r:01 dl'l'lacell1el11. Il1dcrllalion Jnd 
cru,hil1J!' of )1\1 , (lr \ 1, . IIe.e lIutcd al Cw"I.,rl. . 

Aile and ,el la lll!'c can ghe ,O!11e md'o:arion 01 
(IOIl1C\lICill i,,,, The 1""\\,,1<',' uf br,' feolal u. '[eOIl~le pi!!, 
'I, "d I ," ,"di, Ilhl<ll, ,'f <11 11<'1 ,,~,. gll>u 1" " of nOI e. ,\ II houg II 
mo,) honc, ar~ Irnm }(lll l1 ger pl!!', Ilr:1l1lr r fcm a lc> ~ s " dl 
al 111,1i<', "e.e rep! n~nl""'- Thi~ 'Ultge ' ,' ~ pl(lur~ uf 
dOIl1,·,,,,-alllln ralher rh" " (II rhe rc~u l l' 111 huru,n!!. 

rCldl~11 11969) ha~ ,';1("1""'1.1 UUI a Ihorough 'un e> of bon" 
!en!;1 h, '11 GlkuJ:ll in!!, "nher, heighr of modern imprOl'OO Jnd 
u!lilllp!o'ed b(, ..... d, of ('.1111 l',dli'lO.i,· pi!!, ,HId "f [ urOIl<':0 1l 
"lid h,,,,, . In Ihc ':mlr,e III Ih" he ha, produo:oo rahle, 
(I' 1S( ,·,I" ..... 'ialll) gi' inl' rhc "Ie !!Iadienl hom ,mallcSl earll 
Illg' lh"'''!,h ~II "Inlap Ion,' '0 !ar!!e~1 "ild pig. 

( "n].' hi, li~uI~' .md ,'nnlldellng adull honc< onl~. Ihe 
re,ulh hll tro,, 1. 1I 1. lie,,· plolled (1II9J). Th,· "Ilher, heighl 
lange ,II ("ro"~l1~ cmerj!C'>~" c ~lj 10 t 7_1 ~11I_ ., he "irher~ 
rang..- ~"en hI lel<"1,,·rr (<II the ~arl) adull dn!l\e"i~ pig i, 
trorn <O . rn \0 ~9 ~m and ,he olo.'rlap lone "Ilh "ild pig" 
tiO 'Ill 10 ')() ,rn. md"""uIg Ihal Ihe CIO,'I.UI. pig' arc all 
dome'1', .lIld .-"me 11lIhl11rh,' rmd 10 urr.:r heIgh, range tor 
pr,'- and ,'J.1I hl)IOI;" P'J!.- 1I0"elcr. Te,~he!l 'lie,'>.:'. rha, 
Ihe b"" ~'"m~".·~ of "lIh~I' hei!;hr 1.'0ll1e fro", "'HI!; man) 
bonn I rom lhe same ,ndllHllial. "hieh "'" n01 possiblcon 
the CI<l"~ lI l. lIlareri a l. If II I' n''I.'c''ar} 10 UIC 'Ingle bOIl(,. 
Ihc !11el':[ rdl3t>lc is the Icmur: bill there " ere nonc Irom adult, 
al (,"",,, 1. 11 1. ["11 .... e fil'uu·, ,huuld Ihu, be I,,~en~' rnn~l) 
an :trproXlilIalC gliide II' thc he,ghr lanjlC ,.t Ih,· pig" al Ih,' 
,il,·_ 'iom,' <.lIh", llIen'III1'lIlen" 01 Cro"l.irl. piy bono." aI<' 
'II1n1l1"Ti/,'d m I ahle·, II) "lid II 

Tabk 10 \k~'lIrem"II" "' 111'11 ul A"r;'g.,lu, h""e' of pi~ 
111'111 (10,,1.111. 

1','. ""I 1'\\ D\\ SI) 

" " ~o ,< ", ~t1 " " " " " " ,-

r~bk II ( "I"~lIl. I'll' l'ha1;,nl I 1<.iII'U .1 .1I JI 
m,·J'UI(menh \111 I1l1n) 

P\\ 1)\\ '" U(l 10 .0 IJ.O I~.O 

.1 < II 1 .. 11 I ~.t1 II I ) 
1 ~ () ( .. _( I 13.0 11,0 
1< .41 I .. ~ 1.1< II ,0 

I hI' Ilumher' of u, bone, [;IT C\"'(d tll'h,· hI[ th,' olher '''0 
111.0111 Iwd .lnllnJ'" ,III'q' .lIId pl~ lon,,,k.illg !hnl Ii", 
nUIl1,'II,;;1I ,uJl ... rioli!~ r~p"·ICIII,.1 di'rl<JpU!lI"""ld~ grealer 
'lUillll'!' ,11 me<ll, II ;, d",.IT II);" b~<,f r~pr,;,~'"cd Ihe srnplc 
,"ur,-,',,' PTHI..,"I from <lmll,·'''' li'e~Iur:\' Thl\. lal.ell IIlIh 
Ih.., '[""lb.'", "I 11\"'111 C hnl1e'. "TC""" the "d"'4U"~Y of" illler 
1,·,'<1 fl" ''''''l ,II ("ro".ir\' 



SUK" fragil~ , I. ull and limb IItm.." (rabbi!. 'ok .:1<:) lia,,' 
r..,1II:lIm·d ahno'l 1I11~,'1 ill Ih,' <",· ... lIenl .oil .:onditiom of 
("3ilhue". Ihe find) blol...,n up ,Ial'" of dom"l;'; animal ,I.ulb 
and lnnb< imph,·, Ih ... II'''' of nl~rro" and brain; for food. 
Th,· oon,·, "hl.:h '"r'I"'d m a cumplele 'I:U,' al ("ro,,~irl. 
.lie tho\(' IM)I u>4'd In I hi, ":I ) - I ar~us . .:arpu<. phalang", and 
HI a k"er "'~I ... nl m"'lallOdial~, 
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Th<, number of ,' Ianial bones and ,,'nebrae 
'ongiwdmait) hl'<'1.'h.'d 'h,"" Ihal kn£l h" I'''' hah'ing of a 
,'a r,':IS> a. a fir)1 )ICp in Ihe bUI.:h"rinl! process is an and ... nt 
.;u,lom . /luI h adu!! and i1l1111:uu r.., bone, "cr,' lhu, [re3Icd: 
Ih ... ) ,·am ... from " C'riod ThtC'c and lain dC'pmils , 

Th,' U\ IItm ... ,. I ... rlh and hurn .:orr' arccompatibk Wilh 
1110"': of the Celt i.: Shorlhorn. firSI introducC'd inlO Britain 
in the !lu)n /.r Agr (Ep>tdn. 191 1, . Sometime> the Celtic 
Shml liurn ha~ bt.'en found III a,,,,dal ion "ilh bones of a 
lar~n lyJX" of dorne)lk 0.\. Ilo"""C'I . a l Cro~~k ir k thC'le arc 
onl ) 1 ,,\Ira large bon", «-qllallin~ ill "idlh Iho,<, uf a modern 
Abt.' rdeell ,'nlus cross steer). suggesling thai perhaps Ihe)' 
indkm,· Ihe upJX"r ,il.e limil of Ihe Celtk Shorthorll. (probably 
'er) large malC'~ or malure "~Str3tes) rather than anolher type. 
Sud! horn ~orc~ a~ "erc pre. ent iu the collection indi.:alt.'d 
~,1 ~trat'" and fcmak .... " cranial rmgmcnt bc~rilll: a lion-horn 
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ILL 98 : Size range (in mm) of cattle molars (maxilla) 
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ILL 99 : Ox bones from Cro"kirk: ageing 
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Table 12 Crosskirk: Dimen sioll' (in mm) of ca ttle horn 
( orcs 

Basal Inner Outer 
Period circumference length length 

72 117.0 
2 129.0 

?3 120.0 70.0 1200 
3 100.0 40.0 55.0 
3 100.0 80 .0 110.0 
3 110.0 40.0 SO.O 

135.0 88.0 110.0 
140.0 

3 or 4 135.0 
4 110.0 68.0 105.0 
4 115.0 100.0 130.0 
.) 130.0 
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bu<.l il1dk~16 the I'rcwn~c of ~ polled individual (Noddle. T able " Cw~,~irk : mcasurclllcms (in mm) of 0, 
Pl.'" (onutl. 1')75). Ph~l;lIl x 1 

T he quamilic, or 1I1,II<',;al 1"rOl11 Cro$sk irk offer o ne o f 
Ih .. , fir,t .,i/.c<lhlc '<:1' or mc;m"cmcnl, u n Iron Ag,o cank from Period L PW DW SO 
IlOnhcrn S,'otland. i\ , ..1",:I;un of the more ~Onl[l rchcn si\ 'cly 

'1 24.0 rq"c.lcnl,-,J rnalcri;ti j, Inc'cilled in T "blcs 12-16 and I lls 
'!2 26.0 '1 5-98. 
'2 50.0 26.0 26.0 19.0 
'!2 56.0 26.0 26.0 23.0 

2 56.0 23.0 20.0 

dimensions (in mm) of ~al!k A stragali 
, 57 .0 25.0 25.0 20.0 

Table!.' ( 'r<J"kirk: 
'!3 49 .0 25.0 22.0 

SO 'l 60 0 33.0 )0.0 25.0 Period L f>W DW 
) 24.0 22.0 

?I (,0.0 44,0 37.0 30.0 J 26.0 24.0 
'?2 60.0 40.0 J 25.0 25.0 21.0 

2 W.O 41.0 39.0 B.O ) 28.0 
2 Uf .1 57 .0 41.0 4VI 35.0 J 51 .n 24.0 23JI 20.0 

'!) 600 47.0 43.0 36.0 ) '1.0 26.0 25.0 21.0 
) 56.0 40.0 38.0 30.0 J 52.0 27.0 25.0 no 
) 56 .0 42.0 37.5 35.0 J 53.0 23.0 20.0 
) 57 .0 3R.0 37.0 32.0 J 53.0 27.0 26.0 21.0 
) 57.0 4 1.0 39.0 36.0 J 54.0 27.0 25.5 22.0 
) 57 .0 42.0 38 .0 32.0 J 55.0 27.0 24.0 23 .0 
) 5R .O .W.O 37.0 30.0 ) 56.0 25 .0 23.0 20. 5 
) 5~.O 43.0 37.0 30.0 J 56.0 25.0 24 .0 20.0 
J 59.0 39.0 35.0 28.0 J 56.0 25.0 24 .0 20.0 
) 5<,1.0 45.0 42.0 3X.1) ) 56.0 26.0 25.0 21.5 
J (,(l.0 41 .0 37 .0 35.0 J 56,0 28.0 24.0 22.0 
) 61.0 42.0 38.0 30.0 ) 56,0 29.5 29 .0 24. 5 
J 65 .0 47.0 40.0 34.0 J 56.5 27.5 26.0 25.0 

3 or 4 5<,1 .0 43.0 39.0 J 57.0 27.0 26.0 20. 5 
4 54 .0 39 .0 39.0 30.0 ) 57.0 28.0 29 .0 24.0 
4 57.5 41.0 39.0 J 57.5 24.0 25.5 22.0 
4 58.0 41.0 39.0 34.0 ) 58.0 25.0 24.0 21.0 
4 58.0 42.0 39 ,0 34.0 J 58.0 27.0 24 .0 21.0 
4 59.0 41.0 37.0 32.5 .1 58 ,0 28.0 2R.0 22.0 
4 (.2.0 42.0 39.0 B.O J 60.0 26.5 26.0 22.0 

4m5 58.0 38 .0 35.0 30.0 ) 60.0 33.0 29.0 26,5 
-l or 5 61.0 -1 5.0 40.0 2~.( . J 6) ,0 28 ,0 26. 5 24,0 

) 6) ,0 29 ,0 27.0 25.0 
J 62,0 29 ,0 32.0 25 ,5 
J 64.0 30.0 29.0 27 ,0 
) 65.0 31.5 28.0 24.0 
J 65.0 32.0 29.0 26.5 

Tabk 14 Crosskirk: Ox Sl"apulat measurements (in mm) of 3 or 4 18.0 20.0 16.0 
collum width (A-A) and distanct fro m edge of 3 or 4 53.0 27.0 25.0 23.0 
llknoid ea,'ity to proximal edge of spine (B-Il ) 3 or 4 53.0 28 ,0 26.0 25.0 

3 or 4 54 .0 26.0 25.0 22.0 
Period A -A B·B 3 or 4 59.0 28 ,0 28.0 24.0 

" 46.0 ?-I 63.0 35.0 32.0 28.0 
2 50.0 '14 64.0 32.0 lO.O 25.0 
2 -I7,t) -15.0 4 21.0 25.0 20 ,0 

2 01 3 55,U 4 52.0 25.0 
?J 51.0 50,0 4 53.5 28.0 25.0 25 .0 
" 3 49.0 -1 ) ,0 , 55.0 26.0 25 .0 20.5 
'?J -I 6.n -13 ,0 4 55.0 26.0 25.0 22.0 
?J .n.n 4 59.0 26.0 25.0 21.0 
?J 41. 0 4n.5 4 60.0 27 .0 27.0 13.0 
·?1 50.5 -17,0 4 63.0 3 1.0 28,0 21.0 

) 01 4 4X.O 40.0 4 or 5 4X .O no 21. 5 
4 -IS .O 47.0 4 or 5 55.0 24.0 25.5 20.5 , 43 .0 44.0 4 or 5 59 .0 28.0 21.0 

4 or 5 600 27.0 25.0 22.0 
4 or 5 60.0 29.0 27.0 25.5 
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11 5 
20,0 
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no 
2(1.0 
21111 
1'1,0 
21J,f) 

(Inc IlMlldlbk )1'''lll'~ri,,,1 I"". Ih,'.:h. 'lair ,ho"nl 
,W ulllhllall) t.'"~ ,I,UIlUI~ m,'n!,11 1,)r.II)]~11. Ih,'1 I'. Iml,h 
Ic" IH:,lIh ,'II,-nl"l Ih.11I Ih<' r"ul)],1I 10111 m;uulihl<" , OIl<' 
1'1 "111 I h,' ';1111,' 1I.II.:h .. llId 1111 ,'~ IWIll f'aio<l nun' ,OIH,'\I' 

III !II" hJvdl. ",.". ,'l1lad) 1;lc~IJI~ ,I ,v.-l.~1 lor 1'\1 In 0\. 

1'\1 rard\ ",-dll,. but 1'\1 ""'II;lII) pr,',,'m Ih,·,,'. ill' 
<11"""'1. ;"'". lI"T ,-",,', ,,) I<\ulh I"" ,,,,,1,,,)-1"''1,,,,,,1 ,,,,h'l 
lil1l11~'"1 bill ,,11,,"1 ,'1'1'·,'.1';11\,,· "ll1le 1",'111, Thi, j, """'11 .11 
,111.1 nl.l, h,· rd,lIcJ 10 ,,'"genll,,1 1:1':"'''. I"r ",lI!l1'1.- ,1' .1 
r,·,,,11 ,0) in I",· ... hnl' 

""" "f,il m,llld 1 ble,. "II 11"111 1 "'11,,,1 I hi,',: ,'"11 ,,\(, III I h,' 
,'\I,'ln,,1 'Clliclll,'I1I, ",llIh\l"J " '1Ii\..i,,~1< I1r,,~J 

O.,kl.1I 111l·'l.l1 dl'l,mn'l ,ub""hl1 •• 1 paTi ,'Ilhe 111,,1"1 bOIl<" 
I hi' 111(,1,,,,,·,,,,'111 ,.""",1,00.1 Ih.1I "I " n .. "krn <;I",,,lwrll III 

11", II l1nlc'rI,lI! \hl'CUIII I('ol,'~' ,~,'II""_ \ 11 ~'l'lal1al"'" 
"11",,,,[ 11, \\ I) J ){,,11c ,,;to. Ihill Ih,"" Ir'I~lIIellh Ill:" h,' 
tr,lIn UI.U;UC h'"I1,'d 1II.11e, Ilo"cl,·,. ii' .11"'1<'1111;11 ""li,'''I''1 
,'I ,,',n,,1 dllll"Jpln'lIl. Ilu, 11,111 "'111<1 ""h b,' ,"I,lb1i,h~d 
11 III.U'·II;II ",',,' ,l\,III,llIk h.nUl· lI1.i!M )-1"11,· ;11\,1 h"rn ,"Ic 
1"""'111 III Ih,' "lIIIC 11,1~me111 lnllll 1I1,lIl1 "".h'ldll.ll, 

\\ h"lC'" Ill! .h,',·p ,mJ pl~ Ihc prin,-I!,,,I Jg," UlJI.:ll~..! 

)-I, 111,' ,UT' II "'I' ,II1.Il,,,m.-.ll ," "k-'KC "~,,. I,"m~ an..! 1"'el11k. 
1"11"",,,1 Il' '11)-1 .ul"it ,III.! 111,11111,' .,<1,,11. lUI 0, Ih,' l:lfll,"1 
,',nCl'l" IC' ,;'" Ill,III1Te .".Iull lulh",,'(1 .:I"wl\ b, ,,,h ,,,.lull "",I 
Ih,'n 11I','nile .111<1 ""m~ .I<lull IIIIW) \hh"H~h Ih,·,e "ell.' 

'CII I,'" .,1,1 H,.I" Idu,ll, ,lIn,'n~'1 Th .. ,.mic. Ihe ~"Ilclal a~'" 
p.lIl~rn I, "lIeh IUllh", ~'".k",,· III la',)m UI rq[uLtrl' 
Ich,Ibk ,,;)[11 ,,', "I "llIlcl Tl'(-d. "helher 111 Ih,' 1'01 III 01 !lro" n 

.111,1 'I""'d I"ddel llr ", ,111'''".11 ~ralln~, or ,,1 ~arh"rcJ 
w",,<,<,d 01 il1dc<'<l. ,II" "II11I1I1l,IIIU" "I Ih~", 1111<'<' loud 
',>llrn'" 
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G ENERA L Rf::\'IA RK S ON TH E CRQSSKIRK LI VESTOCK 

( "",,,I"I:UII'" .. 1 111<' (lIHcnnJ! rood 11' ... ·(1' or rhe 1hrC'.: 
:1111111:,1-. pl~. ,II ..... " and 0\. 111:1' ,"a,( ti~tH 011 rh,- probabl.
f"nd ,upp" :II (n>"~IJ~ (III UNIt. Unk" Ihn,· i,qui,cd,·" ..... 
,b:,uu<HI' ,,,Jt><.11.LI1d :. I:ulablc.l11<' pl~. b"in~ IlCuhcr a gra/jnl' 
.,mm:,] nOl aliI.' ,.> k.-d un ,,·,,\,,-.:d. ha, to !J... r,od aim,,,, 
"nllld~ b) Ihe 1.III1I<:r. \\c .:al1 'l"i1<- ,-o l1fil.l"'l1ll) a<sen 1h:\1 
1111' """Id h:,,,· t"',:11 '0 :It CW,,~ ilk. Shl'CP on 1h,' orl1..,1 
h"nd. al,' grall'" and ,':111 n,.., p .. IITer namral r .... '<.1 than ,'auk. 
"'I1","i<lll) if rh,,) arc ('illwr hill ,11(',·1' or ""r high!)' br{"d. If. 
111 addi,iOIl to Il,.",k-t )upphc' '" gra" and good ,uppIH:' 
of,'m<'d fndder, there "a<; :l1,(l :l\ ailabk -c<l"ccd, on "hkll 
hlllh ,h~p and ,'anI.' lll'o"w \ el) "illingl)', Ihen Ih,' r"pac;I )' 
10 nl";IlI<I;1I he:. llh )' and qllile lar):;: bre,'d; n!; 'lUck, o f bOlh 
"",lid 11,I\e bl'cn a"lIrcd. S'·""eed i, r"lInd in grealel 
<lU;UlIili.'< in ";lIlel Ihan III 'limmer. and lilli' "rfer, Ih,' 
I'o"ibilil) of <111 all')'car ):ra" ,ea \l eed b~la n.:c. If Ihe 
fme'hol':- m Cro,,~ ir~ ",h "ut :. .. ·,,'sibk 10 1i','slocL and 
Ihis b Hr)' duublful, the sea'H1:d cOlild h~'e been gathered 
for them. 

The differiug "ge pr('porriorh of pig. ~ hcep and 0\ mal 
"I,u Idll'<:l their 'ariollS bf~edinl! dlar",'h:ri-ti.:s (III 1001. 
:-' l lIllIple binh, 'Ir.'nurmal in pl~'. rheir EC'laliOlllirne;, Ihe 
,hurt,')1 and "h"11 keding i, 'Cf) good Ih;, rna) allo\l the 
binh lIf 1\10 Iltter< I"I('[ allllum. I' il!' rea.h hr.'edin): age <OO1l,'r 

Ih"l1 ,·;lIIk. Thel<'hm: II I' nOI IIl·.:n,ar) to h ... ·p a 1;IT!!e 
br. ... ·dl1lg herd for a good POT~ 'lIppl). 

C""'l:llmn 11111"" longer in ~h'''''I' alld "II",,", unee yearl) 
r"pniod'I,'llon onl). 'Iockll l hill ,lIccp normally ha'e one la111b 
[l('r ,",,'. and I\lUI' 1"11<111) ,"" IH' onl) \I Ilh help ill Ihe form 
of e\lla (,"Cd for Ih,'e\le. We mighl h",,, a"wlled Ihi, panern 
to h,I\e been Ih,' ,'a,e ,,1111 pnl1llll\e breed<: ho"e'er. 
obwf\ <lliuli uf Ihe Nml h Ron"l d~,, ) ~1rccp li\ ill~ "" ild" UII 
Lin~;, Hnirll 1,\ ldcr-1lll, 19771 , ho", Ihm I" in, arc rn, ... h mOT<· 
,'ommOIl ;l1uonl!' Ihcm. gl\mg an a,,·rage li!ln , il.c ," cr 3 
~C<lr' greater Ihan I .~. 1he><: ,h~'ep ~rC ;, 11 old and unimpro'ed 
breed ;II1d (eed p,illl,oril), nil o;caweed . [f Ih i. larger lilltr si l.e 
p"',,, ilctl:1I Cro~, ~ ir ~ . Ihclllhe breedin~ stock needed for 
a gilI'd lamb 5uppl ~ II HI) ha' e been ,malleT than one "ould 
"'Il""!. ;,lI hou~h of ,''' II T,e larger Ihan Ihe pi~ )IQI,' \... \\ '; Ih 
,heep. hm, ,,,er. Ihere i, Ihe "dded " ,)<."1 of " 001. 

Callie ha\e Ihe longe'l ge,r:ll ion lime. and produce no 
more Ih,II1 one off~pring per binh pcr annum . The.", faclOr~, 
combined ,,;Ih a 11111.-11 ,[u"er gro" lh rate. mean Ihat Iht)· 
need Iu be kepI in mu.:h larger Ilumber, as breeding 3duhs 
10 prodlKC ,ati~f:h'lUl~ ,upplie, "f beef. 1hll< Ihe m:llure 
:Iduh ,·.II'·gor) al CTl"'~ rr ~ may "ell repre§C:nI ;:ulli llg from 
Ihe br, ... 'tlll1g herd. 01 indi'iduai- pa, 1 Ihcir breeding 
lI~ehlhlC5'. bUI slill :1,',',·.,I"ble ", beef. 

THE BOTANY OF THE CROSSKIRK BRO C H SI TE C A D I CKSON 

AND J H D I CKS O N 

I N TRODU C TIO N 

The exca valion o f the Cross kirk s ite, yielding pl;UlI rema ins fro m all stages of Ihe lo ng occu pation, 
ha .:. provided a welcome in sight into the ethno· botany of the Iron Age inhabi tant s of northern 
Scotland - a lopie about which v("ry liule is known. 

Though Ih(" re arc m;II1 Y account s of the exca vat iom of broc hs, botanical I'emains are usuall y 
1I1U1lcllIi oned or given brief treatment. Prior to Ihe 1950s t here is almosl not hing. Calla nder (1921) 
rc<:ords ··rye or o m s" a nd peat ash frOlll Dun Ikag. Isle of Skye. Cal lander and Grant (1934) record 
no plant mmerial from the large broch at ~\'I idhowe, Orkney, but fo und a que rn implyi ng cereal 
cultivation . Quc rns wcre fou nd al the broch of Skitten, Cailh ness . by Ca lder (1948) but no pla nt 
debris apart from peat a~h was not ed . Decayed wood a nd peat ash w("re recorded by Curle (1921) 
fro lll Dun T roddan, Glen Elg, !\lacGregor (1974) describi ng thc nineteenth century excavations at 
Burrian, Orkney. lists six· row barley . probably Scottish bere. and 1\\'0 types of charcoaL It is unlikely 
Ihat there are an), mo re dewilcd botanical reporl )' in Ihe o ld literature \Irinen before bOlanical seience 
lIas regula rl y and thoroughl y appl ied 10 archaeology. 

B~ Ihe lime of P iggoll 's e.,\ca\ations al TOf\\ ood lcc. Selkirk shire (1953) and of I lamillOn' , 'I udies 
of .I arlshof (1956) and Clid.himin (1968), bOt h in Shetland. more alieni ion II as bei ng gil en 10 bOla nieal 
rema in.:.. Alder Ilood a nd bowls of birch and oa k were found al Torwoodlee. Jarlshof produced 
carbollised bere. and chan:oal of birdl. spruce alld will ow: wood h: harcoal of five I y fll'~. mosses 
and heal her ··t hall:h'· I\'efl' nOled at Clidhimin, T he excavalion of Dun t>. lo r Vaul on the Hebridean 
isl;lIld ofTiree mark ed an adva nce . Not only are ccrea b ( ~i'\·row barley ) recorded by Renfrew (1974) 
and charcoal of fil'e tYI)(".:. by Pilcher (1974) but the laner worker carried out numerous pollen anal yses 
which revealed both agric ullura l a ctivi ty and thc scarcity of trees durin g Ihe period of the site's use. 

The C rosskirk bOtany is by far the most comprehensive especiall y in regard 10 the detail of seeds, 
mosses and Olhe r macroscopic remains recovered: charcoal, wood and cereals were also not ed. Pia,, : 
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!-."111pk re1<.'ren(e, 

'>11111 01 I(lellllik(l p",lkl1 I:r3111' 
Ikllll" 4blrdl l 
l'uIII' (pinel 
Uhl111'ldl11l 
Vuer(II' Co.1~1 
AIIIII' 4al(lerl 
1'1(,'" (.pruee) 
( '01)111, Iha/eI) 
Sali\ l"illo" ) 
( ir'"l1illc"e 4gra" f~l11il)) 
('cr~~Ii~ 

C}[lCrace~c (.c(lI:c f;unil)'! 
A .. emili:! (mu!!,,, orl or " orn",oo(l ) 
(';,lIul1[1 (1H:~lhcrl 
( ·,,,)·,,ph)'I1:1(·e;,,' 4 pi,,~ ramiln 
( \'I11:mre:l ,'Y:IIIl" (,·Olllflu''<.T) 
(' hcnup'\)(li~(c<lC (g,""cfoOi family) 
Cllmp",ilac «(lai ~)' ramil}') 

Tubulifiurae 
I illulitlorae 

( ·fu.:ifemc 
b il:a (hcalh) 
) Ili[lCn(lula Il11cado",,,, ... ·O 
1 abia l:lc Hhymc famil) I 
1 "Ilumilll>~ac (reallo"Cf famil)') 
1· lan.a~o lall~ .. olala Irib"orl p)anw1111 
P . lll<ljOi (rahlailpla"laill) 
I>. l11arilil11a lSea plal1l3111) 
PI<ll1Ia~o )1'1" 
l'ul"lIlll1a (cin(juefoil or IOrlllenlih 
1{<llllln(ulaeeae (bullercup famil») 
I{ubiaccae tb.:,hlra\\ famity) 
I{lIm('~ aCClosclla (sorrell 
I{ IIIl1C\ (dod) 
S,:abiu,tI Succi,a 4-,':Ibiou) 1 
( lmbdlifemc 
UrI",a (ncule) 
l 4UiwIUlll (hor ,el:l it) 
h licales (fern) 
Ophio~k"~UIII IA(I(lcr', ['ongue) 
.. "IH.odium ((Ol11l11o n pol) po(l)) 
'jphall lllllll (bUll 11111") 

Ulli(lcnlificd (crumplc(l or ,'orrolle(l) 
:" percclllaj:c o f id"llIified grain, 

In \/11"1'11' 38.~ pullen uf ('1'1II1II/f1'<I ' :,."''''' ((ornOO'H'!') 
\\ :1' 101l1ld . Thh h ,. 'IrOIl!! 'ndkalion .... ,'ornfidd, in Ih~ 
",' nil~ au(l i, '1Ii"[,>('fl,'(1 h) 7 4 1,.,.,1. ... ·111 '·'·I<'~ I,. ~pin mainl) 
01 1I0"/1'11II! ')1)<" . 

.'1,,1111'/.'317; , <11 '-'\(CPliOIl31 imcrc', ill bc:ill~ (neal a,h 
(tk .... ·rib.:d nelo\\) . Ahholl~h Ih .... pollell j, 'par,e and badl) 
]l' .... '.:n cd .he ~p«I ' um i, blUadly <i milar Ii> 11m. of SUlllP'" 
.I.~J . A ,' ,,~inll f .... :lIlIIl· 01 hoth is Ihl' "',') h i~ h ,~Iue~ of 
lI"nlt'IIIII: har1e) " " ,e ll ·pollinat;ll!' '·~I'·"I. Ihc 1'011.'11 of 
"Iudl i, lound in 10\\ 'alu,', la fc" p.:r CCIII ", nnn·arOOf,·,,1 
1'<'11':11) III ,nrf ...... · ,.lIlIpk, Imm<"dialcl) a<ija,""11 hl,,'r,'al 
(,dd, (\'nOl<'l3. 1\I~ .ll. OUI '1",·.:ulall<lII III a"""n1 101 ,h,"" 
tn~h .:c. c •• 1 'alnc' "Ih,t! Ih,' pollen \la, <lel.,.:I,..(llrom ,'ar, 
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01 barle). ,hre,h,· .. in Ihe bl'o<:h. ami in,'OfjXlfaICd ill Ih,' 
,',>olcd a . h. 

:\ ,illlilar C'l'bUaliun rna) [lCriaon 1<1 Ihc high h("altwI 
,~Iue, 111 WIIIIIII'" 44\1. 3XJ and 317: Ihe roolCClll11a) ha'c 11<. .... " 
Iran<porled illio Ibe hlo .. :b on ,he Icaf) ''''g' of h .... alhcr. Ihe 
mo" (On,j'lclII!) I<·pn· ..... nl'-d ''''-.:" ... II1lh,' maaO«.'opk fo"it 
:I11al),e< t 1:lhk 1(1) • 

Sumplt' 590, \\;Ih Ih .... IO\l~" ' alue, o f ~..:reah aud 
h'·alh .... r. mal hI.' IIU ll lnU .... n'·'·u h) '1'~11 illdu,','d .. "cr· 
n·11r,·'«"111alion. a nd 111;1) indi(alC 11101<' c1u,d, .he 'e~"lalion 
'1IiIUtllldin~ Ih\'I,,~IL \ 11 fOUl '~l1Iplc, ." e lundalllema'" 
''''litH III 1'<l1I111I1~ It' .'J!n.-uIIU,;tI.''''I\U\ ,n an e""nU;tIl~ 
11', ... '1.-" land,,·:., ..... 

WOOD AND CHA RCOAL"-___________ _ 

\\ ""d or ,hal,'oal "", I,','o"'rcd 110111 .<11 period, "I 
habu:llioll ,II Cru,,~"~ (T"blc lSI. \1<"1 (II the sa'lIrJlc, 
C\alllillC(l lor planl relll'lin,. 1II(lu(ling Ih<.hC from hcarlh,. 
"onl<lil1~d '"I()(I or dlarcual of len I"" ,111:111 for cas), 
idelilifiealion. There "erc no signs of usc a~ arliraCIS or of 

]>"riJig b) llI"rillC IIIUlhh':, (all ,,,,10,'.'11,,,, <II (lrifl"""d) <!" 
'''') (IT ,h~ pI,·,'", \\~ c \aminc(l 

The char(O:l1 "a, exalllined b) '"~pp"lg cadi I'ic(,' 
dcalll)' ill Ihc lI'a"",'IW plaue all(lI(lll Il IlUdiu,<lI), alo llil radi:,1 
and langellli:!1 I'I"n~, . IIndl) 1I,'ca)"d "(lod wa., fi r, ' 
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lahle Iii \\nod .md ,;hJr~,)alldenulh:;IIL{)n' I" 

I'rc-hn-.:h .:omC~I' 
712 s..'uknH,'!H, ' \1<';1 \ : PI? 
715 L\l~rllal r,unparl midden: PI ',' 
JoII} IIdo\\ prim aT} p:" jng 01 hrod' 1'1 

$ \\ "IUm.lralll uf b",dl 
'in Amongs! pn\lnj! ,lone.: Ph 
/97 ?poSI-hok in P:I\;llg: Ph 2 
!7J On palinl!: Ph 2 
JJ(J In tank: Ph 2 
.16) Ullder pa'll1g: Ph 2 
JHJ Irma-mural ~dl: Ph 2 

'>cllknu:m 
-IXY I ndo~urc lil a 1'2 
JIJ7 Enclosure I. noor: 1'3 
1)69 [ndo~ure Ill b: 1'3 
"tl.l \\ of enlrance: I'\ '~ 

154 ,. of emrancc: 1'4? 
,~08 1';1\1111 around GraH~ II. 1'-1 
69'9 L of [ndu,uf<' 1. In rubhlc'~' I'a ' 
./1 ... 01 I-nclo\IIr,' I. ill rubble: I'J? 

Olher 
7/.1 I Tench' 01 ,'emel'-T} "all: PJ? 

,'MOOn"cd 10 la.:iIi131,· ,dCOIilicauol1. \ Iodcrn refcrcn,'c 
dIJ,,'u,d ",,;, u><'d for ':0I111)ari,OIl and lh~ charcoal "a, 
<It-....:r\l-d 11\111 \nlcrna!!} ,!\ummall'ii nbJ"1iw,. Clifford', l~~ 
in (iod''''1 (1956) and Janc', d('s~riplioll" (19~O) \\rn.' aid, 
111 m:ll.lIllt Ihe Id~nl;fk,l1i"n, 

1\JII;p~r dIM,·I'.11 h." nu!. III lh~ ~"II"",' hno"kd~~. 
h~en r~"orded pr", 1"",1) Irom 'i,un,,11 archarolog;,'al 
,ulllnl', Pelll<ll" J111l1l'CI "0001 1>;1, lI'cll fur fm.'1. !'rom 
"/11//,1., ,no ,."mc Ihc 1",~c'l 'Ingle P"','C .'1 ""'H]_ 11 \1,1' "I 
11,lrl" burned 11;111" mca,ulcd 0, ISm, 0 , I() III ., 0,06 m, and 
111,[\ h"',, b~ell ,I 1""1 1),·tcrminJII"n, gi,ell lIler~" ," 
"""Hlcr" .:mh:ern '''111111.', 1~.:I.Ul~ ,'har;',-h:rl'lIC< nceC"MI 
I," ~'I,'al"1 prc.:i';,111 

+ 
• 

Onl) lllle Ir,lgl11"1I1 III "<Jmleruu, ,h",,:cal "a, I( ... :o'crl'(\ 
Irom thc 'Cllicmem arca. Thi< 111:1) indi,~l~ lh~1 r~"dil} 
,,",(c,,;bk ,upphc' ul INS\\ood or drrll "ood "eTC occoming 
"'hanstcd dnrm!, I II,' hlc 01 till' "Ie, although m 'Ic" "f th,' 
,','nt,'mp"I,lItell' "' ,,-uicm,-nl ,lilt! bro,'h Ihi, " p"rhap' 
Ilnlil.cI) 

\\'illl lh,· n,"'(1li"n ot (1111". all Ihe Ircc, and ,hruh, 
l<Jellliri~d fmnl -I1,,,,'l'al ,alllpl," ,II e lIali,,' in Cailhnc" a, 
pr,·,,·m am] \1 ""Id ,'':1'1.11111) I"" c ~I"" II 111 thc 1"SlOll dUlln~ 
Ih,' lime 'pan repl",,'nt"d <1l\ the '11"_ 'one of Ihe ,,,Hid "r 
dl.II,.u,,1 i, 11'· .... ·","ill dl,II""l,lI. "hidl i, hO"""'r _In 
,111"01" "Hlr,'e .. 1'" \\(lllU [Irc'~I,~d l!1 h,,~,_ 

OTIIFR \!AC RO<-)corrc FOSSr I S: r-:OTFS 0," T HF 1I)1- '\Tllo IC \TIO' 01- CERL::\!. 
GL:Nl:.RA AN\) FI AX 

-I n'llfIf(lf/1{I I . (\\i1d oat) (111 10 1) 
I"" ,,,rholu,,·J ,pil.ckl fl,,~m~n1' ",'1,' IC"'''CT~U III'm 
"""f'/" '.'- On" 1r,I~m~1II .-,)m:un, I"" ,I"reh. Ih,'I,,,,,,, 
"I "III.-h .-(Ill,i'I' ,'I th,- II'''el halt '" Ih~ lelllma ,ho"nl~ 
,hl 1l1'1"1<:r l'.In ut 111<' "'.II ,IIIl~ul.1I,,'n ".IT. 0_ ~ mill m 01"11,, 
I h,' "1'1\("' norcl ,h",,, (he "'31 ,,'ar III a h,'uer ,tale ,'I 
(1r"wr'<I1 10n Th,' (Ollll'tCtl' ralhilla ;, I"",,'f'ro. <,raighl. 
,tlll,'n,'d .Iud .II""", 1 lulll lol1~ "Itlt J"(b,' h,IiT' e,,·uh 
'1IT"ad al'lIl@ ,hc "h,,1t- "I UII~ 1.1.-.., 

1 h,' 1.1,·hi1l3 "I 1 ,,,1/1,, knit" <lh'.j ".U I ha, unl, ,I f,'" 
11;111,:11 ,h,' ha,e III ill,· kmllla. th"l ul I \If1~"'(J 'i,hrt'l' 
(IJI,I<~ Oal] ha, ""' ,m"lill1th al th,' al'''' blll Ih~ I<I,hil1~ 
",,'m ,n,fl.cllnt 1{l d"IUI~,'"h 'I )UIII<1 Iwm Ihl'~ and IWIIl 
",hel I urOJ"lt'an '1"I<:,le, dC"'llbttl h~ 1-tc'nlre\1 (19"01) 

I he ,,'(olld '[II~dcl Ir,,~mem. mUTe 1'0<)1), 11IC"·'H'd 
;\m\ ""\lIaining an illllllalUr~ hair} ~'aill. ""\'" Idlen III h" 

I '''111<1 

A I'ella ~p. (Oat~) 
I .'UI ,3Ih"UI'cd "I,lln,. nJlII''''', Ih,1II IJr,,,,- 01 If""/,'w,, 
",'1,' '<l"nu c I.lhk 1'1): ,I!l~ "Jm~ tr,II" ,I prcohr.>.:h ',II"Pit' 
t ~""). tllO Ill'llI CIIl'l1lunal' hl",h 11'''-'1 t'~III. anJ <)n,' 11,lIn 
Ih,· lanl. lllhn~ dJI,-..] h' Ih~ rn",n''';':UI',1l1l1l1 0.'1, ] hc !;I~'" 

.. '~,-• -1'''- -.>"1, 

II 1 101 All'"'' jUlII", ,'a,bunl>cd rIurel "illl ha;r~ 
r.,,-hilla, kl1~lh ~ tj 111111 

• o • 
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-Iahll." 19 Sel."ds and luacro!>Colli<: n:main~ of crops and weed, 

Type of 

'\ >ena f:uua I . (Wild Oa') 

Kemains 675 7]) 715 448 449 J85 4J7 J7Q }47 4J6 

n 
3}7 56} 617 

1 
,\ >ella .lp. (Wild or Cul1i>a,ed Oa,) 
">cna ,po IWild or Culli,alcd Oall 
Chenopodium album l. (Fal lien) 
GaICOI))h ~p«"io)a ~1i11. or G. '~lrahi, L 

-.I. (Hemp-neulc) 
Hordeum \ulgare \. mudum (Na~ed 
Ilarle~' ) 
Hordeum v\llgarc L. cmcnd Lam . (Ilarky) 
lIordeum \ultlare L. emend Lam. (Barley) 
d. Ii . vultlare 
Unum usi,missimulll l. iCulliva,ed Fla~) 
Plamatlo major l. (Ka,-,ail Plantain) 
Spcq;ula an'ensis l. (Spurrcy) 
S,cllaria media (L.l ViI! . (Chickweed) 
Uni.::, dioic~ 1.. (S,inging Nwlc) 

, , 
> 

g , 
8 

, ) 

" 
7 J , " 

, , 
) 

, 
• H 

La 1 J ,. , I I 

I I , 8 

NOlI.": Sample con'e.\! ) 0 11 Tahle 20: 675 \lias ,a ken outside ,he external ramparL 

t.: cy tll Tablc, 19,21 

See key IM:low for '),pn of remains. 

, 
" 

_ caryopsis: r '" fruit; 11 
-.red: P pt"riod: Ph '" 

= 1l0ll"Cr; g 
phasl': + 

• grain; I - leaf; Is -
.Ipars.- fragmel1l5: ...... 

kaf~' stems; m .. megaspore: 
• abundam fragmems . 

from ~umpll' 3}7 (II I 1021 h raitl)" "dl'preSl'ned 
1~ . 3 x I .~ mm) and is rounded in nO:-"'·....-..:lion bUI.be embryo 
" hro~en orf :II ,he baSt'. s.:'·eral lonj! "iff hairs are s.ill 
:lIwdll.-d It) ,hi, ~rain and alw 10 a Ie)S "ell·prt"St'T\ed 
incornple,e grain from ~um,,/I' 370. The olher grain from 
sump/,- 3m i, 5.0)( I.H mm, and rounded in cro~ St'Cli{)n; 
chI." ~urface is 10llgi,udina!l~ ridj!ed bIll ,he epidermal cells 

III 10~ .· I II'IIU 'I': .:arhnni,,·d ~rain. ~.3 mm lung 

h:",' parll) di.aPl~::u~d rc'calinj! ,he ,·hara'h:ri<!ic polygonal 
,wr.h wlb. rh~ grain frum .mlll"l/' 715 i~ al.~o inoornple,e: 
,he 'cn!r~1 J:rom'e j, \i<ible bll' ,he '"rfa,·e is worn. 

T he<c fOllr grains compare "~II "i,1I r.-":~rH carbonised 
I'I"i", of A I~'IIU bu, il dO<.") no, ",-.:m PI",iblc to make spedfic 
id,'nllfkallon on ,heM' fen grain~ in ,al"~ing .la,e, of 
p"''''I">allol1. 

<;i, ,·arboni .... d frallmenr< of lhe ba .... '1 pan of a,,", \'ere 
', ... ·o \'·red Irom Sim/plt' 317 (III 10J). Thq arc up ,0 2 mm 
1",,1', O. ~~ · O . J mill in di3111~'cr and 'p""II) ""'led forming 
hull"" ,)hnder,. -I ha, the a"n, \'ne urij!inall) geninll'lI~ 
",ho"n h\ "\001 ,he Iragmecu' h:,> III!, broL"11 a, ,he bend. 
I h,'re i~ _I 'Irunj! ce,ernblan.:c 'u a"n, uf bUlh A.Jo/llo and 
, I . W'·IM"~II. Ho"e\er, ocher ,-1'"/'1/11 .lpp ha\e ~i lllilar a'\n, 
(Kc"flc\\. 197J). 

·1 he nnl} pre\iOlld) rcxnrded rind of an Al"/'IIU ann 
'1."1."111,10 b.· lhe baS\' of an 3"11 ;lu:,,,hcd to a lemma of A . 
'1111\'" of Rum:tn age from ,he I urltl and U)dc canallJe;;~n 
and Hclbac~. I'.IJJ. fiG 22 .. ·). (i,,, in, O! bmh "ild and 
,'lIl1i\ al,'d oa,s "ere rccogni,ed lrom ,lib dcpolil. 1-10""',-,. 
.·!1·/,1II1 ha, nOl been certainl) recorded pre,iou<\)" frOIll ,he 
Iron Age i1\ lion-Roman Scotland "ilh the po"ibk e~cepliun 
of a diM:mcr)' given as A '"/'1111 or St'ClIle (rye) from a broch 

on S~ye (Callander, 1921 ). Early Iron Aile ~i ,es in England 
have ~'iclded alllhrt:e oau, A . JOII/o. A . salim and A. strigQSD 
(('.00" ill. 197~) . 

ILL 10J , h 'I'IIU sp: carbOIH)rd ,plfatl ) -",,),c:-d a"n 
fraj!menr< 

l-/orlil'lIl11 ,'ulgare L. cmcnd . Lam. (barley) 
t'i,e 01 ,hI." ~arb()niwd I hmklln! j!rain. ar~ 01 naked barln. 
Th,·~ come from ,he same ~a11lplc~ as ,he ; I,..."u. n;unely 7i5 
and 370. Tt,,' ~ ingle gmin from Ih" I' h;t~c 1 \\0 occupa,ion 
(II th,- bnKh (wmplc )}7) b abo prubabl) naked . 

Carhoni ... d ra.hi. internode,. one" i,h a ra.:hilla from 
baric) .pikc!cls ha\ c been rcco\ercd frolll fi'e ,amples in (he 
hro~h (Tabie 19). All arc hea,il) pube\Ccnt and are about 
I mm \\idc and 2.3 10 4.1 mm long . Lax·eared barley lberel 
ha, ra~his internodes more slender thun ,hose of ,he dense-



'H'-'llI;;PII ,,,(,ll'1 ('."lllOq .W.' .'.'H(I :,lJI>JI'l.O IIII"'!,JII/{ ,O( II! 

' (ttlil 'Vr'U" 11 P"~ IP""r) "J!I 
,n PUll"l 1;'>";'> \ poo_1 I: IUOJI llO""'J\I",, P;'l", I:!O" "utI! 

.'110)"11 ,'JOpq PlllJl){l.lS III pJ,).l" .1 p.ll'~p '1IIll~)J,'.l 'luO "ljl 
:! ~L{, I 'UI "PU~)) .'!1I1!IOJ", "'11 UIO;I PUt:I'3ll·1 III 'pJJ' \L"UI" 
'PJO~,'J ,1J" ,1J'''Ll -'UlU t · ~ {<.( L"t ',lJlhl:,llll pol;"~ '''II -11_'\{'Jq 

.'\11.10 ·"lIP.' )','" ,"PUI ~1l!'1 1'.1U'I-'1"1' .l;;'q ,1'11 ljIC,lll,'q 

1"'1""11",' '1.0' "Idllll!, \II p,lllUI ,''', \el,1 II) pJJ' JI~U" \ 

(\I![J pJIU.\!lIIlJ) 'I 1I111//l1.".i!IIJJ!SI/ WllllrI 

.HC"C .'.ll' .''''~ JCJ <C )lO(!.>] 'liP OJ 10lld UWII'(] III W" 

'"lll'J~(' I 'I (JUUJ(I) ElJt:"lllU llL i'"l' I(,<J(, 1 . V"'1PH) 'Ulll~"J 
U\~"llI'JP)'P"I\ III '1w ljll" PIl""J ll,l.'q ,l,rq 'Ir,']~l pu\' 

';'l"L"J'; 10 'llIL"'".') PJt,Il,l(I!S 'PL"lI" 'II"" p,"IPII" 'I' '~J'I 1111" 
'Ij I~d ,lIP ~," \I~JI 1I'" 0) \jlJI:\I "un 1 pili' ',1, IU(H.j_lI~,l j J "'I" ~I!l 

",'""'!Ill ",'J " P)J" :1"".1\ 11.1<1" Uf' Lll ).lp~ld, \"IJI'q C .Ill 

IJIJIP ,'\11 ~'IIIL"JI( 'q p.1.1npold ,Xl "".' '"PUlilL"JIII:,l'lllJPI 

(:I,,;) "I",><IS P'lI: (I"J'I"I 11111.'.'11.11 'IIIII"IIIII}-I .10 'J,;'lJd, 
,.111){1 tuil]1 1I""I) '1<m;'!ll!l'!P <>1 \J,,,,.l.l,'ll ""I<U,'l,lCjl~'I" 

VCI l1HI ';'>I,W'l .10 J,o'(1 Jq 01 'I"~'I ,IIJ," '11IJ'U3C11 "~!I 
·,'''1111~ pili' ')11'1{ ," 11"\\ ," 'U\Il' ,11'1" \I" '''I,lUIUI ')Il,1,uiiPIJ 
P,'III."{1S 'lll'O<l <nOl103!-,1 C 01 ~"U,,<iL"1 ll"~ I(.'CJ ';fUO! 11llU ()<) 

"I Ih IllOlI" ;>Jr l(.'lll" "JI};iIIl\ """'1'_1011 1<1 'U"U ClllU'~1 
p.ll-"'~-'1~"OJI' ,lllllli p~4.'''~11I ,'q un 'II[.lUl~rJJ ""'Ill 

",'"i'> '1'!Jcnbs 1,10'1' I(IL" 
P;'>'J,XI'JJlll' J11: '11".1 "OJ.L"II 3""1 Jill :Jlm JJllllJ 110 rl~Ul')I' 

J') ,"'" 0\\, 1(11\\ (P,lll-WPP "1""",,,'1 ',1""1-'111'" '1.'1'1") 
P"l p.1pllTHlj C iI"I!lIlJO.1 ,'.'el ~\'" lOO 1.I'.Ipllll lU"U!,UOJU ~ " 
.' 1.1111 " 1",lIl1;'!I~J J p,l"llO'IJI:.l 11~111ll" I'~l.' ,.ll ,1J'~ ,1],11( I . p,lljJl'q 

.1JI: ,,,!lI,lelli "'II pllU 'Will S'OX If, 01 ,I" '<')PI' IJ lll:Jud I(IL" 
P,1l)"1I1!U ,)JC JIUI'S ""JI\I.'IUI' JJSUUI .1<> 'J,lJ!d llJ,OJq JJl! 

II" P"" '''"l,~pl(b P,"}I,llll' .1" I""''',' 'lll,'lll~r.JJ 1""IU ,1'11 
"' ldIIIC' '''1'.10 I",lllll~,'lh',d ,1JOJ"q r"lUIlll~~.' 'C" (C!JJ1~lU 

'''I' : '1'1: "HllldJ<1'U ~ ~UOllll: 'jI:UJICIU Illl~I\I I" ~lllJlll~Il;.1 \J;~ 
iJ'''I'' ")l~.ll{,'r JO ,'.l,wpunqr. lIr p,'~npoJd 'IOOU 4.'OJq "IP 
,II 1I0"'J,,,; .. i' I"'P"J "'(llll S"!lIlJ 11lel C IUOJJ 'LU .11(/lIm., 

SP!;)jJ;) .10 ~ 1I0IJIJ l1 S P.;)~PS 

'PJP"P\J 
'I,)lllll",'q I",,"e.' /1L"J'I"l "III"JU~,I, J,C 'UII:Jl! JWO~ lelll 

'" 1''l1,,0(1 1\1"11' ,1111 . J,",' 1101-] ",'Ill 1(-'111(] I''',HJ' Ul(}J J 'Jj-"'lI 

l'.l"LII'<.(JI!.l 11"110 "' JOJ (QL61) IS,1!Z 111: ,\ ,q pJ)onb .lSll~J .lZ!, 
,''II "I '!:lilli" ,11'~ "J('!~UJIU!P J,JII I 1 .l\'(lIUUl f', 0, 0'[ "lI 
.'1" II ,,1111 L'f 01 9'[ (q '~uOl lUlU I')" 01 ,'1> 1I10JJ J1P. '~"!S 
·UC "I1~"LII'q JI~.' 'li pJUOI"p PUI: pJllc,ul:P 'UJlIo"s JUlO~Jq 

"""1 (61 "j(jrJ) '·'ldulP.' ,''11 JO," LI UI()JI 'Ul1~J~ Jl{l.lO JIUOS 

'IUU1 'PU,JllI,J ' 1 ,J.llh'l//l.l /l1I1,J/J.l0H ,1-1 

"1l"1."'; 'JIll'! ,(,L" 
'111,111"'," '111.'1:' pJ,!"OqJ",' :JJ"~It/.\ III11"PJOH tOI -III 

ii" " " 
I, . 
I 

'()"Ol puc rQl 'III) ,>d,) ,11,'q ."11 JO ~q 01 ill,l," 

~JI~"OJ.) ,UOJ) 5I!S~OJ JIPliV ' (OL61 'I'J'Z \11::\) Jd,\! P"JC" 

'" 



('allun~ \'1I 11.I:Ir;' 0 .1 Hull 
(Healli tr. 

Cllrdaminc I"r:llcl1,j, t 
(Lad)'s Snu.x: l l 

..:f. CarduII' 'I' (1IlI,tlc) 
Com", 'p. ( ~d~c ) 
t' mpcuum IlIl).nllll t 

[Cro"lxrr}) 
lrica cinerea [ ellelt ·heatlierl 
[", telrali, L. 

(CrtI,,·Ic;ncd Heath ) 
[· nophorum 'p tCOllon-~lll") 
,'r. Galium 'I). Ok.hlla'\) 
Grarninea ... (ir;,,<<.',' 
JuncllS MjuarrOll.h L. 

(Heath Ru,hl 
!.inurn c31harrkulll 

(pursing l-Ia\1 
Potenlill" crC\;l:L 11 .1 Ra us,:h 

[Common TOllncmil ) 
Pl eridillUl aqUilinurn (l . ) "': uhn 

(Bracken) 
Khinamhll' ;,p. (\' cllo"·r:ulk) 
Sllli .x repen, I 

(Crcepi ng Willo,,) 
'ii.'!:\ginclta ,cialli,midc, (I .1 1 jnl 

(Lesser Cluhuu"'1 
Sicglinwia dc,umbel!, (I .. ) Ikruh 

(Heath Gra"l 
vae,'onium tnlcro .. ;arplIlll (Rupr . [ 
I-look )', Of {).\}CO,·CU, l. 

(Cranbelr)l 
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PER IOD ONF 
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" 
I, ' 

, 

,,' 6 

, 

()I I,\<' .... 11111'''". ,lIlIiI'Ul~d W II". 1";11"<.1 15'1t1_l\~5, ~J.I, ~!3, 

"lid ~!5t ullh '!~ h". 1110f~ lh311 ,II., .p,',' i," ,,,'«)!dnt 
"',Imrk) ~!.13nd ',',( ,II,' .imil3" Utlh", ,h," II~,~ '''~~''1t''!Il 

midden drl'<).il' "1 "r~~,"f("'n m"ukJ .ill. \pM' I"·,,, 
n"l!l~rou.l"npcl .h<'ll. ~nd "'" h.h "'rI,·hf,I~. ' 25,om;"l\,'d 
",,{,d fraGmcnh. /'""" ,I1M,·O;'1. .. "rI','lIh,·>! k31~ III;." •• " 
(',,/III/III. (T"I'k :()) ,'I1C ~r3il1 "I 11""<1_ O,l<" !,I"in .,j 
/I"rd,'"m a"d I~ ~l;lI n. "'nla,,,,",' ,,1,·llIifi,,<.I 3. II,,' I.HI,·, 
,·crc31. 11\1. 'I, I"t.uI,ia ' c, ,I,,' ,',,<.I,'''''~ ,.j //orr/rulll - llP'" 
pollen f rom ,I,,· ,"lcm,,1 r(IIIlI'''fi 1''''''/'/'' 5'11/1 "lid .1"",. ,1",1 
Ihe inli3bilalll' "I the P'0I11011l0,) 1",1 ~,,'II baric; 
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PERIODS 1'\\'0 TO FOUR 

153 

11 J 

1 

I ,~III ."1111'''"' 1Ih1) be "'III.,d,·,, .. t h' tx'lh,' 111<1.1 ",1.mll.IIII,· 
III, lh"" ' I"" ""h(.'.,I~. 32 ' . .t·u . .18.(. ·1.16 . .,1.1', .,1.,18 "lid .,1.,1") 

,Tabk. I 'J_; II. \<IIlIfI/j '} J.,I ,~ .md U'I "cl,-, rcrn",,·u 1"'111 
l"'I1,'a,h lh,' 1""IlM' pu,in!, .. 11 the' ,kl'f<'."on in ,h,' ,\\ 
qll"d,,"l1 "j the l"",;h . JJ f/ cun",,, ul d~)c) >oil ,",h .iII 

.,dm",",,' ,'I 1I.,,,d Ir"glllen!>. ,.II\lt,·, "har,oal. Ie:,,,,. 111 
IIhllhh:"r,kd"". , .. "I d;'OI~kd,)n •. I"", •• ,~-ed , and 11"'" 
lr"~n"'''l'' l'I,III!> "I h~Jllh or 11111\" "" •• ,mngl} r~p"''''lI1td: 
(',rlli",,,, , 1'1< If /elw/", '""" /'/lOr",,,, /I . /'" W"1II111 ,pll'IU/(>"'. 
/I 'I"!IIm ,'II/m',",,,ml('. " OIr',rllll" l'lw'r/l, ""-r,,I"III' 

",/111/11111111 :l nd S,,'):.IIII):.IlI. SlIfi,· '<'/,,'//5 i, ,ha raC l,-ri,I; , or 
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..1111101'1 \"~"laIiOn III (,1I1hn<,» a1 pr,', .. nt ">11<:11 '1'<."\:1<."' ;.' 
( 'ulllO"xOIwliu. "" _'lIlnll Uf/lUlitUIlJl'l. LII1I1I11 ('ulhllrlIC/I''', 

,);.'I<I~IIrt'II(l and the TIII"'/"'''' ma> dcrl\c (rum ba,e·TI.:h ",,' 
.u.:l" Ill .. "d .. , of ,!I..-allh UI Ilu\hc<; 01 '!'Irin!!' In Ihe 
n.I!!""n .. arca ~. 

fable 21 S«ds and o lh .. , macroscop'c rcm,,,n, of 
nU-.l:dl'l11c"u, Illanb 

A1npln If! lOra~hc) 
SajllliO ' 1'1 (l'c311,,011) 

Sali \ '11 (Willo\\) 
Unidentified 
Unidcmified 
(nuuln~ol~kdon amJ 
dl"OI)Ie<lon) 

T\I~ of 
remaIn' .149 

, 
b, " I 

-1./6 jJi 

All the InO",,' (1.lhie 22) rrom sump/ .. ' 4-19""0)85 ai,' 
",dc'plead, and 111 m:llly .:a<;C' abundant s~.:k' . "h;.:h ha'.' 
ununed in ardla .. uluJ;i,'al .:Olll .... \!> (Di.:l"m. 19~J), 

/II-I"clllmum WINul.., ... "llh a whn<l. mlld,·hran,h,'<l halli!. 
,'ould ha'" been U~ .. 11I11I1 minor "ay, '11..1\:1' p:I,' l inJZ and 
'lufhnJ;, 110"""tr. Ih( 'p<lr,(n(" ~nd 'rn~1l , ,;,' (If Ih( mu" 
Iragmem< rna) ind,,'a,e ,heir 3cc,demal in<:orpura,ion "i,h 
delil><.·!mel) @:~Ihered he:uhcr or Olher plallh 

Th\" ,(t'd of CI""Wll<Jflmlll ulb"", ill <u"'ple J-I9 alld ,i\ 
,1<'I1,'l1 e, uf Crllru ,I", ,,'u III <ampl#' JJ,~ "Te ;11 fir" 'Ighl 
anol1lalou~_ 110"t''''. Ih" polkn COUIII 10! \aliII'll' JJ9" ilh ,; ,.1-. ( henupoud,a,'e;I<' Jml h'~h 'alul'" tnr ('''1111'<''11,,( ~IHJ 

l'l,mlue(l 'pp ,u@~e'h Ih:1I neart-~ ~!lri.:uhlll~1 land ,,~, .1 

' .... \11'" for Ih ... ,\" 1"0 '1"''-'<'" (Tabl<:-, I~ ~lId ';01_ 
'"me uf Ih .. pl"m, re,md"d m Ih,',e 1\", "nnple, gru" 

111 Ihe "':11111\ of Ihe h",,:h al Ihe prc<em lime mdlldm~ 
Cal/mlll, I "';'111 caflwr/,nwi. f'Q/l'mlllll <'rt'CllI. S'l'lIliIlF){I. 
'<111.1 " '(H.'ll l "lid Urm'ur//(I/(,/ In f",:1 I1U,,1 tlf Ihe plan!' Ihe 
remain, 01 "hieh "NC lound ,1111 ~ro" on P".1I~ dilflOP' 
111 ("ilhu"" (Cr"mplun. 1'!11. 6.11, 

\\ h,l-r ,h(' plam, r,'pr",enl.'d il1lh,',,' 1"0 '.1mpk, 'cel11 
I,,,, di,,,,"'1I1111(11 "'III"'1l1lrcnl<"I1" W h,,'e 1'1',1\'11 a, pall 
ul Ihe "n~111a1 ICJ;,'I.nllln ""' er "" Ih,' 'l11all ,II,'" ,,,h"""1""IIII, 
.. ,I\en·d h' a r:llinW 'hIIlC. Ih." ,mold ha'c "ril'in'II"d l rom 

(,.thelgoudIJ ,1,l,pIJ.n., II k<l" ) 
t oc,h' 

DICI'J III"I;.du, .... " \\ .11 11,1<), I i:l 
I urh~lIdllU1n 'I' 
I ""den, ad,alllho,d," Ikd" 
11 ,1",:"II11U1I1 )p[(III](I1, I lk.l" 

H' l!.. (i 
Ihl'nu1l1 dlrle"uOTmc lIe,t" 
I'lcuTtlllum "hr .. ht'fI 11111.1 I \1111 
"'I'ha~mlln ,,'';1 -\ ~Ul1hl!ia 

nll,lId'UIll wrnan,,'Ulilln H kd" I 
II <., &. G . 

T ,lcli,JlUturn Okd .. ) \1 ,11 ,n T 
pll1hbcrtii Umpr 

I Il,dellllht'd '1~l1h 

'\ IIle, 

P,,:-hmd, 
NO 

" , 
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" 

, , 

BfUdl 
! ,~5 

; 

, 

·1-19. flom belo" ,he pnmar~ pa'lng III Ihe \\ hall or 
Ihe hm,h. i, Jlu ibulabk '0 I' cliod I ./85,'0111<" Iro", Ih~ 
period 01 u<c 01 lh,' hn,.,.-h 1>1<,,,ro~"'m "." ,dcnllh,'d on rhe 
h:l'" of I .. a,e ,_ 

('artmlll'cd ,I"m, lilli, kall bJ,e, ',,'r,' ,1I,u 10Ulldlll 
'Jmpk, 56! and ~ I' 

,,,'Ia\lk hab1lal, 011Ih,· d il l lOll, Onc ""ul<l ~\t""'[ a ,imil:i., 
."",mh1;oge,f 1"1;1111, "cr~ ""It.-ded Itt"[1 Ihe he"dland 1"1 
[Iller OT animal bcddl1\)l ~lId Itll' I, a Jlt""hk ,"rlan;uioll 
[", Ihe I'n,<'n,c ,,' Ihe pIJ'" dehfl'. 

I h" olhcr hr,...-h ,:,mplc,. from II", "art) :llId m,lIl1 
, ... ·'·uJl.1110n. ,;oma in ddlri, of plam, "hi"h ,'ould h;)I e becn 
1'10""'11 .n hc~'h, .ummd Ih,' blo..:h. I ,'~'e' of CUIlIlIlU 
Ih";lIhcr) and ,.,,,·u "'lr"ln I .. ,.-",I"a, ,'d h~"lhl arc ah-c11l nnl) 
IfI'm 'mllflll' .1.18 am! ;11',' Ih,' mO'1 ",) ,}>"t.',"l1 pr~"'m 
n'mJIIl' III JlI Ihe [lo<,T!t'd, h" "hid, 'Jl1lpk, "en' ",,,mincd 
11";l1h,'r ma, h:"e h,·,·n 1I,,'d lor bc,!din~ or Ihal,h or bOTh 

I'm p"'e' 
''''II}'/I' .1./', Ih'llI undN ~ '~nL ,','m ;rmed ,cc(h ,)1 

imwlll }'1"urrO)I" ;!lId .,dl~I1'" of ('0(,.,,,,11,, ,·r"CIil. 'I"",,·i,·, 
"I"dl ,'ullid h'lI e h,'ell ~."hered "ilh h,·"llier. -Ihi, we""" 
k" h~d~ e\rlan~I"'" T'-'T Tile "crd, 01 ( 'art/lmlmr "r<lll'''~i'-. 
., pl:\111 <'I damp ~1.}>,l.lI1(h and '''~:I""i(k, 

\k~ "'JI(Jre' ,'I Ih,' d"'.'11 [l1,·' I(I"phlle ',.!((Inlldl" 
,<'i"Clllmdr< o,,' ur in \IX ,nmple-, frol11 Ihc hrodl , and lOUT 
,.U'll'lc, flol1\ odl<" .'""k'I';1I Cru" l irl Iklh:e. ,,!though 
III ,m:lll quamil). II ,,,',"U', 11\ ha lflhc"amrk<'l"IIIlIled (I "hk 
lUI: "C ~no" 0 1 11 (' "Ih~r ",'(lncn,e in ar~harologi":\1 

<'l'III,"I, 
I he '3mrk fr"111 Ih~ "ell (]8j) 11<'1,l.-d he31hcT and 

,',l1n"",nl) a"()<.·I~I"'! 'il""," 1I1..:llldill~ I,,,,,, Ill,)"e, alld .1 

I'illiluk trJ~III .. nl 01 t".I'~ell .... hidl ulh,'I" "~ 01111 v,:"u" in 
',IIIIf,I,' .1.1'1 IlTa ,h·I1." 'Ih mullifariou, u,,', ,"dudmg hilCT 
.m.t Ih.lIdl. (R',"el. prill ilia, ha',' (Icc" ab''''"1 f'vIII 
""".l"'ePI .:!HII"t"'I' II I' IUda). 

['he "'1I11rl," IT,,,,, Ih,' hro.:h 110or, _I~(jand !J~. and Ih,' 
I'\I~~ ,lab-lined 'an~ IJ .l61.md Ih~ .adial ,kpr<""lon (32"). 
"'111,,," J 1111\11IT\" vf h.II le, 'I"~t'kl IrJglII<"lIh, ~ lilll<:- gr;lIl1 
~n.l "~ed ,eeJ, Onl\ Ih,'lancr o,:,UrT"J III J,;~ nndn Ihe 
'1"11,' ,lal> nl Ihe 1,"'1 ,'I II", large I;II\~ 

II I' r,,"lhk Ih'lI " .. ,<,d, ,\I,h .1' ·II'''IW -'II(UU. 

( 'h"IIf>f>O(imm (lIb",,,. O<ll<"'{l515, PIIIIIIU,~Q ",uJor. Spergll/tl 
"n I'm" dml SII,/lu"" ""~"" "eT( a<:.id"III"Il~ l'''llu-'Tcd .... i,h 
Ih~ h;o rlc) and. "ilh Ih,' rachi. Iragmcnh. d,-.:ardc-d afler 
"limo" 111~, 110" ,',el. :\' Il cl bac~ (19691 I'oilll) OUI. r.'aping 
"ilh ,I 'H:~k "o\lldl\\>1 ,,,lk,, ".xu, of, "1\ \11g ,';o\Ur~. Could 
II 1,,'lhdl Ih,' ",'ed, "eTC >!,"hncd 3' I<lnd .r, ;',:mdina\l;11l 
,', id,I1,,' ,,'('\11, I<' ill,I,.-.I1.- ' Th,' <':I.-hOlli",,1 1~llIaill' of a IlIt~1 
,"""'III'~ lit I>.,rle~ .111<1 ,,~~d "','d, l11c1mlll,g ( hnwf!odwlII 
<l11l1'm. S}J<',~ul" ,1/', "11<1' ~II(I S'/I'IIl".,,, "1<1f", ".·r~ found ill 
.1 II<'I ,'I pre, !{ul1l.", lrull \ ge o.lIe .11 t,,,,dillg Ikalli 
IJ ldh"cl. I'!~I all<l l'j~JI. In addili,Ul Ih~n' ;tre ,elcral 
d",',,,.·r'I,·' OT 1',11,' ,-"lk<'li,H}> 01 ",'cd ,,','ll, from D3l1i,h 
11,," \ ~,. ,,·ltICIII<·III' 1 1I db.I~~. 195~) .11\<.1 ,d", the f,UllO\l' 
\."1 \lI~;II, ,'I Ille h<l~ '-"rr"e, ,<l1l13I11inW <,en'at.. .llithe ... ee.!, 
n,,·mh'(1<'.1 h,'I, ... 1' ",'11 .1' 11:" ,e,',t-. ,i,h ill ,)il \ ';Il~k 

"., . ..1 ,'I IId\ "." 1"1111..1 11\ '''1111,11' .1;-. pe,h.lp, l'''I11'"I~ 1<1 
",,11"''''''11 hlr 1.",,1 [hll, .. 11 ('IO"~IT~. "il<l plJllh m:" ha,,· 
h'·'·II .. oo~ <,d a, "·~'·I.I\>lc,: Ih,' u,e oT ('/r"""I""I""" ulbum 
.111..1 I rl"" timl"/" "dl-~ Ih'''n 111 Ih" r~I]'C"1. 

I !,,,,,'I,'r. Ih,·r,· I' .,I"'lh,· I'o"ihilil' Ihal a nimal h<"<ldi,,~ 
'" 1,,,I'k' ,,;\, ,he .... ' 111,'· ,'I Ihe ,,~~<.I '('nl, \f"'r~,,lu "' ... ·/1>11 
II"~, beell U'(<.I J'.I I",;o~e ''''I' III ""\\ I UI,']'C , indlldinl' 
I nd.lI1d lle"cn .111.1 Iklt<Jd •. 11).1.1), 

. 1 h~ rlJlI1 "'''",111' ITI'III '<llIIf,I," JJ'I. J,I~ ,111.1 .185 ,lfe 
""I ,.,rl'<I11I' ...... I: Ih~ hr,1 I"" ,l1lg,n:lI,' Ir,'m IInder ra'l11~ 
.111.1 Ih~ la'i ('0111 Ihe hOIlUIII ollhe "ell I" ,h<"e ,lIualioll, 
Ihe' "ould nor he "\1"''1'..1 IU de'I.:,Jlluli "hid, "M~ de~lru~ 
d,·h,.lI,· ,!TIl':lIlT," I h" ma' a':,Ollnl t,'T Ih,' cr,'aler 'arkl' 
,'1'1"'''''·' .md b.'lh·, 1"""";'l1ioll ,)llh,' 1ll"~'C' III JJ9JII<i 
I,' .; 

\l lIdl "I Ih, ,'Ihe( I'lal1l Jehl;' Illlin Ih,· \>ro.:h ami 
I~lIklllent I' , .• rh"I1,w,1 .,n<.l '-"11"'\' "l rut-n'l kil'n "nd 
'c..,1-. rh~fdorc 10., lIIu .. h IIUI'I 1101 he Te';"luu" Ihe"e ,mall 
""lIlbn', funullulI,l< I'''~'~I' cd. a, an il1<k\ of diet. Th,"e 
".,1", 111C 1'O"lh,I", Ihal ,ru11c UT ,,11 lit II,.. "e~d, "cr,' j"'l 
,h.11 "1'11-\)1111111,1 IlIh. I["I:I1II' OJ cnnch~d. u"lurh,'d ,uil, 
.'1"1111.1 Iii .. hJhu.u",,, .11,'." 



Nc' ("rthdc". lh~' prc'>Cllce o f Clrr'/IUI!<N11fI1II alhulII and 
S,O'II(Jfl<l "1t'(fIu from Period Onc and laler ,'onte'IS may b ... 
:111 Indication of ,'on~l'tcnl u~ ... . Th ... I:h:~ of COrnpo~ilac 
"~· ... d,. "hi.:h arc ahllnd;"l1l1 inhahi'anl. of "rablc fidd~. rna)' 
,upro" Ih,· nOllon Ihal thc IIII11too nurnl>cr of "N'd >j)('.:ic. 
rqlH'",m"d a1 C",,,lo..ir~ "cre lI'cd a> food. The Compor;ta ... 
h.1"· rC,".I:UlI trulI "alh. :,"d Ih""'lore ,)l1~hl 10 ha',' 
'IIni"'d: hilt Ih ... , h:" ... IlIlk 11I.",r) .1' rt'Od plam,. 

Of Ihe f ... " fllalll ''''1l1a;n~ from the 'l'llkmerll arc" lillie 
,';", oc ... "d olh," than that Ihere I' a ~"llI.~ral ,jlllilarit) 10 

Ih .. ,~.:ic, r,..:tlH·I<'d ftum the b,o..·h. The ont- 'pee;," 
rqJr ... , ... nrcd on Ih,' .... ulemel1l bUI not 111 Ill<' bro.:h itself ":h 
S(J}:IIIII ~J! . of "llI.:h ~ ",cd, ",'re Idenl ified . 

T H E ORGAN IC DEBR IS IN ASH -
FILLED TA NKS 

CO~ ... IPA RISONS AN D CONCLUSIONS 

DUll .' Im V;1U1 '·'''·Illed. little (an be made of Ihe bolanical 
",iden,'(' fro m bro.:h ('\l'a'aliom hilherto. Cereal, \\ere 
grO\\1I .• i.HO\\ ba,lc} b.:ing .he onl}' ~WI:. inl~' idemifl«1 ("lOp. 
Ap"n fmm (On'Muction and uI"u,ib "00<1. wm"lim", 
driflwood. "a.u.oo for fud. a' "a, peat if lIn<lIbslamialed 
claint . of "~al a,h" are accepted. Ika.her rna~ ha,,, been 
ul<'d a, Ihateh. 

From Dun ~ I or \'aul Kenfre"', (1974) di<co\err of 
~'uhi'alion of hulled and nakoo sh' ro" baric), "as supportro 
b} (erea) pollen found by Pikher (1974). R"nfre" argUl-d 
for efneienl "innowing not jusl beca.sc of .he lack of "ted 
><'t:d, in Ihe small carbonis ... d cereal ,ample but be\:a_~ue of 
. h(' absellce of "(cd ,eed irnpre'i<iom nn pOI[er), fragmenl s. 
Sir.· "a' punlcd by Ihe lack of "ild oats. Pilcher thought 
[h,' charcoal of rh'e species could ha"e d"ri,t'd from lTec' 
and ~hr\lbs gro" n 1000all)·. apart from 'pruce "hich probably 
drifled from Nurrh Am('riea. His 30 pollen analyses. rnos[ly 
Iro'" rantpleS within Ih ... sil .... PQinled hI ,,~n ,cgetalion with 
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quadram, Ihe hull of th .. deposit i~ a p.11e gr ... ~' a,h ,"()mainin" 
not nnl} ahllndam burnt Horrll'''111 and A ",'IIU eh"ff dcso:rilx-d 
abo'e but abo 011<' !;rain of <'aeh nf Ih ... "", genera, a fe" 
earbon;','t.! lea'cs and seeds. ''o,mllls (as~n) charcoal 
fragm"Ill' and a partl} burnt po,l of 1~'lIIo. In addItion there 
"ere ,e' eral fhh "'rH;b'ae ll11d ,m:lll fral'mCnl' of .hellfi<h. 

11",dr'lllll .:haff "a, al\Q pH·,enl In 101II1!11' 436. a large 
,Iab-hn<'t.! ["n~ In Ih,' bnll:h noor. bUl In ~mall quantil}': one 
':("Ic;11 !frain. "a) found "ilh a fe" (arboni,,'t.! h.·a\t'<. ~ed, . 
,·ha.eoa!. .ilt and one barm.de fl agmem , 

A p(l~sible I)amllel is ~ sealcd ~tonl·.:i.1 filled "i[h a,h 
found in .he bro..·h at !lurrian. Or~ne)' ( Ma~{jre!for. 1974). 
Q\lOlin~ s..'UlI \ I 1)47). :\Iad;re~()r <uGllc,t' thai Ihe ash-filled 
lan~ "a, u,ed [0 prcserw seafood. bini>' eglls and scal mClll 
a'i earricd out until rnodnn time' in SI Kilda and .he Faroe 
hh",J, . Perhaps <neh an e~planation :Ippli .. s 10 the Crosskirk 
"'nb. 

1I(l [rc.:. lIear tile broch and a high kwl of agricultural actj"jl} 
all Till ... · in [he Iron AGe. 

The Cro«kirk pollen s,1mplc< arc "cry similar [0 ,hose 
from Dun .\lor Vaul but "ith e'(11 10"". Iree and shrub 
,alue •. Es>entiall} ,imilal condu)ion, " ... ult . A[ leaSI ncar 
Ih.,. bT<>o,"h Iree!c«n~s flre,·ailed. There i~ abundanl evidence 
uf hOlh [la~loral and arable agricultur ... . 

S;, ·ro" barl() "a~ ~ro"n. "ilh oal~ if on)} a5 a "ccd 
and nra} havc been Ihr~hoo in Ihe broch. Ha~ may also ha",!: 
been a ... 'op. A.h-fin ... d (auks mal ha,,, bcen uscd 10 state 
food. S('eral ""ccds" nOlably Cht'''''fH,diu", (Jlbu",. 
Sl'I''1IIIlo on·NlSis. SU'llorio m('(/io and Unico dioiro rna)' have 
been ,'~ploil(d 3 5 food. Heal he, "3) of Ie I[ brought to Ihe 
,ile pcrhap, for thaleh. pcrhap, for b~'t.!d;I[ji:. The same may 
ha'e been Irlle for bracken. Noneof.he wood and charcoal 
wa, n,-,:~s;"'lily drift" ood. Local shrub, :rnd Iree. and ancienl 
bnl' "oud arc other possible sourccs. 

IDENTIF I CA T I ONS OF THE H UMAN SK ELE T A L MATERIAL 
FROM C ROSSKIRK A YOUNG 

WIT H CO'''IMENTS ON THE SKU LLS AND TEETH D A LUNT. 

THE BURIAL FRO~I GRAVE 1 

I h" hUII.I!. dl'':U''l'd lIm)\<' tp Ill! .lIId 111551 "a. re,m(roo 
lWlIl :1 10111' ~.", In 'quare (;~ '" Ih\' .... ·ttkm"11I . " llumbo.'l 
.. I pl,..:e, of nOIl-htlluan bOlle and t~""lh "ere lepre,,,mt'd In 
Ihe culr...:t'uII from [his COnle\l . I he hum~1I material "auld 
"PI"":u to be fronl oue adult ind" idua t. :.bolll 167·169':111 
,all If mak. or It.J · 11l7 ern lall if f~I1I:Ik . 

I· ,duding 1he '~1111. lhe full""inl' h"ne~ "crc present 
tlr "ac rCl'le~nl"d b) re':Ollni<able Irallmcnt,: 
V('Tlcbr;re: 

cervical: bod) ~ud odo11loid pf(Jl"~" of l"2. 
thoracic: 1·6 31e lIlu.:h d~maged. 7·1!: .hough eroded. 
;IIe more ':Ol1lplele. 

lumhar: Ihe.e arc mor~ or I,'" ,,'mpklc. 
Sa~'rt1m: [III , I> damag ... d. ~' on<"h 01 6 ,elll1lellt. and i< 
p".,ibl) nlak. 
Innominat,· boneS: ho'h arc [lre,cllI . 
Sternum: Ibe manubriul11 and bod} "ere h'llih much ~rQ(kd 
011 OIl<' ,,"fa,,· . 
Rib~: Ih.·r,' ar,' man) fragmcnt < (It 'ar) 1IIJ1 ,il.c •. Ther<' arc 
pml"rim "lid) (he3d and or ncd .llId 1Uber.:kl nf pos,ibl~ 
9 Rand 7 I A fealure I, Ihe cun"dcrahlc number of\(nlTal 
end. "hkh ha'e <uni,ed .hough onl) one rib \?r.t 7 or 8) 
i< more 01 tc.. j"la':l. Neilher fir)[ ,ib i, r\'.:o);nisably presem, 



p",;I:IIII'P Ilhl III.',.'J(I .'J!' 'llJ'II""\\1 '.>tldn '''11 .lllTlPI!S 
U].1\,'.I<I 

.>.IT' II I ;iIl']'''I·'"'' ,.'~U"Il:lld ll'lll''''1l1 '>"1 :'.)~\lrlt'ljd 
IP";11''''''P) 'III:'!' J,>l!W ,>,U 

1'"1" 1 PUI' ~'I 1 "IP,'I""';>1(1,>J ,>,e ,",>1]1 :~II:(lJr-"rl;>lll 

";11'11"'P I" 'IUll"llIC 

;1, II 'JI:' :illl \\(llJ' '1',,1.11',' P"lJ"" 1: II.' ,," ,'''' .' '·"11 : 'ICUJr:> 
:PUI: II 

I",.>l! '11 '~"I'II'II\, ,.','.'1d 0\\1 "'" .'"'' ~ ~1I1 'IUlU _Ie 
1" IIl·il'·'1 11:.1""'1"""1(1 I' lilli' ·1.'~1111 ,I ~Ih' 1 ,'1]1 .. )I!llin 

,,'.'.'Ill "'>'111 I" )l1q "Plthl"'" 
I"HI1P'" ,'I", ~ "111 :(1l1111 ~O~I 1-"'1"'" .'"'' 1 .14' :l lpt:l'! 
11,,11 (XI," I ';1IH'1 "'"I (II, "~ II.'"'''!''I -'l!"I'I,'llJlt:Jdll' 

\' ''''it, '11<')1 ·1"'~I'1II1:1' '1l\1~11' '11,',1" .'1" .>.PIII :U,'lllIl H 

1'1""1 J·'Pll"I' I" 
.' ,,' q 1"11 I'JIIII I1"P"w '11 ,~.'l'l .'"'' I "'11. p".' 1"I.'lcl <''II "I 
,'~"!lI1:1' ,>Ila" .!(lllli.'.'\.' '1.'I!llll 1"'(111" 'I.'u" ~ .'111 :'.)1:>1 \('1.) 
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Innominate hones: bOlh la~L rnll~h of Ihi' ilia( parI and 
;Ir,' brn~en illlo 1"0 p,ece'>. 
I'CIl1UT: Ihe L one i~ in one pi.:.. ... bill b(~ ~ thi' head and nt'<.·l. 
:md Ih" IOWCT pall of the ~hafl and lite ,"QIld}\",» ar~ damaged. 
Th" II. one is in fOllr P;"(,, .. -Ihe h"ad <lml m'(L arc missing 
alld Ih" lu" .... r end i. b;,dl} au,hl-d. 
Tibi,\c: Ihi' lone ha, <uff .... r.-d .. lIIn .... d;lma~w al I.'a~h ~nd. 
"luk Ih .... K onl.' h;n 1"0 piecc\ "ilh )om~ dama!!e 10 Ihc 
h .... ad (K JJ.I mm lappro\imald}l. and I • 33-1 mml. 
Fibulae: Ihe L on~ in 1"0 pieces" ilh a damaged 10"'er end. 
:lIld Ihe K one i, (ornpicte. bUl in 1"0 pieces. 
FecI: Tar$31 bon~) arc: 

a pair of (·u/("lIIwl-damag,'d. 
a puir of 1U1i- 1 i< slightly damaged. 
a p;lir or IIUI';("u/urs which have prumincnl luberosities 
:IIld appeur to Show cXli'lI)ion of ossification into the 
.'pring lig3mCnl) (p1;lIUilr "'aic:moo_n:"' i~ular hgamems). 
cuboid: only !he L onc. 
(ullcifurml: bolh se t< of thre,· arc preSi' Il!. 
IllC!alarsu): lWO complete <e!s art pre'Cn!. 
phal:mges: proximal phalange< arc (OIl1PI/.'!1.' and also Ihe 
lerminal phalange) of borh big lO .. " arc prcSl'm. 

There ,,~r" al~o a few \lnidemified bOlle fragmellls. 

THE SKULL A ND DENTITION 
I"his ) lull i) eompl/.'Ie e~eepl for small I>Onions of Ihe left 
orbilal rim and lefl 7)'gom:UK: arch. II i .. "nail. alld ils delieal ... 
build .uggtSU Ihal it rna) be female. 
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rhe rn:l\illa~ and !1I:lIldible ar~ illla~l. T"cm)"-I"o 
perman,m 1~'Clh arc sti ll III MIl'. ;[' nOled abo,e, and Ihe 
!emainin¥ 10 tcelh "·~r ... loq from Ih ... ir ..ocL~"I)QSI mOr/em. 

The l('('1h SOO\\' con<idcrabl/.' allTiliun, !he firs! p«man ... n( 
molar) ha'mg been "om dO\llllo Ihe C\t,nt !hal demine i~ 
<"\1>0""d o'~r Ihe emire UI.·du~al surfa .. · ... . Se"'oodary demin~ 
.. .. n be ...... ·n fillin¥ till: pulp ,halllber~ of Ihe I,," ... r firSI molar,. 
hnl Ilu.' tOlruallon of w..:ondar)' denlinc ~ ...... nl !i to ha\"e beell 
ddi,,'ll'nl m Ihc UPIX' fi!)l molars and lhl' pulp, of these 1 ....... lh 
\lcre e\l>os,'d during life. 

Cump~riron of Ih ... degrec of aurilion e.\hihiled by Ih i) 
..Lull "ilh Ihe attrition '-Calc CQn~truCled by :'-.titcs from a scr;!.""\> 
of Anglo,S:l\(lll d.:ul1s m;ghl suggest Iha! Ihe indi"idual wa~ 
aged c -10-50 al dealh. HU"'c"er, the diffcrcmial in wear 
bel\\"('en firsl, Sl~ond and third molar., i., sumCWhal grealer 
Ihan Ihal in Ihe Anglo-Saxon purnllalion. suggesling (hal 
am;liun ilIa )' ha'e progres<ed al 3 morc r~pid rale in lhi~ 
,lull. The ;ndi, idual lila)" thercfore h:,,·c bccn ra lher )'uun\:er 
al d,,·alh. bUl b)' ho\\ much i, impossible 10 ""limale. 

There I~ 110 e\";dence 0 1 denial caries, bm lhi~ indi\"id\!:ll 
,uffered frOIll periodolllal di~ca~c. "ilh re,,)rplion of SOllle 
of lh .... SUP1>orlillg alvcolar bon .... and 'Iighl lipping of Ihe bone 
al Ihe upenings of Ihe iiOCkels. Deposits of tanar may be secn 
un mOSI of Ihe teelh. The c~poslITe of Ihe pulp. oflhe "pper 
fir~t pcrnHlIlenl molars, due to ~ ... 'en' allrition. has already 
been IIItuliuned. In Ihe ca ..... of the I molar, th ... openings 
iUII) thc p"lp are "ide. and Ihe resulling pulp infeclion ha~ 
led 10 Ih ... furmalioll of absces!oC\o on Ihe dislobuC1;:ai and 
palalal toOI~. These absce) ..... ) ha"c broken Ihrough Ihe ouleT 
\:Urli,al plate and are ,i\iblc on Ihe surfac ... of Ihe bone. They 
ha'e nOI ~"'I ill"ol\"ed Ihe rlla.\iltar), ,inus. 

THE SKELETAL MATERIAL FROM GRAVE III 

Thb ),'Cliull con!iiSl5 of a reporl on Iht .. lele!oll from Gra,'e 
III , recovered frOIll bene<tlh th ... nom in Enclosure I in Ihe 
sclllcmelll. The di~position of Ihe bon~" a' commcnlcd 011 

iu Chapler 6. indicaleS lhal Ihe hody had bcen interred in 
a 'ealcd posilion. 

T hil i, a 1Il0~( ntraordinar)' )CI of b()IIes. Prillcipally 
Ih~> .:olllpri<c the ahl1O>\ COlllpltle ,~clCIi'" nf ~ fairly hea"ily
built elderly malt "ho )uffercd from pour denIal htallh and 
"i{k<prcad )e ' ~re u,leoanhrilis. Th .. 'f .. · arc abo a few pieces 
of [[lIimul bone.; :1I1c! leelh. Til;, mUll. in heallh. ma)" ha'e 
hc~n ;Ih,ln\ 5 ft 1, in-5 fl 1\' in lall (17 I .}-17 04 .S ern) if one 
uw" !he allllbmle l11e3)lIfcm"""I •. Th~ f"'mora suggesl a 
,li~llll) I{mer heighl and. u,ing lhe lihi:le, hi s height may have 
bl"Cn aboul 5 f\-I in (loJ .5- 10J.') ern). It i, 10 be nOled Ihal 
all long bones ~how good rnu~ulal rna'king~. He was 
plobabl)' a "er}' " ... II -buill rnu~cular man unlil hi, 
'''Icu;lnhrilis bc:came dominanl. 

The S) mbol' .. A" and" ..... "ill be ,,,cd respecl;' 1'1) 

10 indkalc the ple'oCllc .... and Ihe ...... elil). 0 1 anhrilic chang .... ' 
limed on 'aliou. bones. 
S kull : nil, I~ '"Illall) .0rnpl~le. I h'" allanlo·Oo..,·ipilal joim, 
arc llI'ol,cd in Ihe arlhmlC challl!es II : ,\ ., ; , K: A -). 
The h)oid bulle 0,'", Ihe minor ,'OIlIO:!) i .. prc,enl as is Ih~ 
parllJlh u,,)hed It half of the !h~r<"d .::lTlilage. 
Vcncbr"c (III lUll): 
~·t.'T\;cal: Ihe JOIIlI' hel"oXlllh<' allklll:II pro .. :e";."'. faeel) 
.. hun ':. r~U1g del!lce~ uf anhti!i" ch:l"l1e,; 
( ' 1 ~ I{ : , \ + • 
C! .1 K: ," , ~: I : 'hl!hl ,\ 
("3 -I 11. : 'Ii~hl ,\ ; L: A - .. .. 
("J ~ 11. : <Iighl A: L: ,\ _ _ •• 
( ' ~ (, It: )lighl A: I ,\ .. 
C6 7 BOlh .. ,de.; onl) <IiGhll) affc~led. 

IIHo' irller'encbral di ~~~ abo,·c :md belo" Ihe budy of ("6 
H'n"bra wem!o ha't almo,1 "Ompkld) di<appeared. alld 

Ihe ... ·rlebml bodies are eroded and ,ho"' marked anhrilic 
lipping. 
thoradl': there ar ... only elevcn obvions Ihoracic '·erlebrae. 
Number. 10 and I I ha"c only a single complele face! on each 
,ide "flhe hod}" for Ihe head, oflheir rib,. Arthrilic lippillg 
and o<lcoph)'I",!i "ith !o.'s of I / V dis.: ' pace are marked. 
,'<p ... ~ial!~ from T3 -I ccnlrUIll jo;m du"u"llrd,. The 121h 
Ihora'; .. · ,ertebra has been ··Iumhari.;cd··. Its R IranS,·trw 
prOCl'liS ,ho\\) a half obliteraled cO)IO·lTlI!b'er, .... joint but 
Ih~ l ':0 .. 1111 process is \.'olllpklcl)' fuwd. 

lumbar; Ihcre folio" four fairl} I)·pic:.! lumbar 'erlebrat 
"ilh ,Olll .. · anhrilic charlli:c<. Th .... I>oSleriof arti~ular facets 
bel",...,,, Ihe true IA and loS are a)ynlrlu:tri"al-Ihal on Ihe 
K being more eU"'ed, and elongaled "crtically, ralher Ihall 
flallcned and dr.:ular as Oil Ihe L Thl' Irue 51h lumbar 
, ... nebra has been ".sacralbl-d"'. "ilh more complele 
ossification of Ihe ilio-Iumbar ligamenls and bon}' fu,ion on 
Ihe II. ~idc Ihan on Ihc L. 
Sacrum: Ih~ ··Iru ... ·· ..anum of 5 o;cgnlent, is mlh ... r g)naecoid 
in ~h~pe. [he (111:":)\ "as found r.epar;I\~ . 

Innominate bones: the I"" innominalC bones art of hea"Y 
build "ilh detp a~ctablllar IM!>;"le, and o'I~'\)ph~"" al "ariou~ 
bon) nl;"!!,"' e1' around Ihe a,·"labula. I,(hialwbc:-rosili(",. 
pub.: ... and .. Iun\: lh ... p<..:lIneal hn .... ). Th,' It J":<'labular nOI,'h 
b ~umplcldr closed o'er by o)"fkaunn ot Ihe Irans'cr)e 
ll"CI:,bul~r ligament "hi!.: Ihe I notch is de .... p and open . 

R ib~: ele'cn I{ rib,. mo,tl)' complele. and I ... n L ribs arc 
1)""><."111. rileS<' numho:r!i agree \lilh elewn rib-bearing Ihoracic 
'cllcbrac. Ihc lise of one rib fur radir>carbon as,a). and Ihe 
luml>ari>atlun uf lh ... I 91h ,crtebrJ [1 21h Ihoradcl. The heads 
of ..... 'cr:.1 rib ... ho" arlhrilic dmnl!6 .• ud! '" ... nlargements. 
nallClling arld eburnalion of the formerly cartilag ... -co, cred 
fa,·cl ). 

Sternum: Ihe manubrium and I'H) piece. of Ihe body art 
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1 ibul:lc: ItI~ pr,.,ml.!! ,'lid 01 ,'~~h bone i~ "\pamku ~nt! 
t!durm,-u b.:}oml III,' ,I,tllal JOIIII ,urf:K~ for th,- tibia: the 
R fibula 1\ mor~ ,111,'d"oJ Ih'II1 th,-I on,,- and abo ha~ .U Il1~ 
,rn:tll 'pllr, al()n~ th~ ,h:llt . 

1','1.'1 : 
t:lr~:ll boni: ~: ;1 ,'Ulli llicrc '>C1 i, repro:--enloo, :tp;ltl frum 

Ill<' It ITlcrh:t1 (lIm'III'un :md 1 (llhoid "hkh art mi"ing_ Ik'ih 
,',.kane, ,ho" 1II."~"d l"":uph},,,' 1II'3"on 0 1 Ihe lenoJo 
,·;.kan,·, IAdnll~, I,'uu"n l, I I,,' R ,·akanelh. in ;u.ldili<>n. 
,lul\\, t\\O '"lU, ... ,1 h'aHlIC,: (a) a ,malilmn) ridge, ralh,·, 
lih' a ,,,,Iellla,'ulum 1.,Ii. pml rlloJe, frolllihe laleral ,urfa.:e
("fllll11g a "plllle~" t,,, 'he p..-rone:tl l~noJon' and (h) a 
((In,ide'ablc lip 01 IIn"e \~(, 11111\" ioJe by alm()\t \0 I11Ill long) 
"hidt 0' C! haug' Ih,' II,,, ,.11 Ifmrgin of Ihe ,'alcanN)- ,'ulNioJ 
joint. 

nlct:llars:ll\: a f"ll ""t fur ca,'h 1'001 il pre,,'nt 
phukll1gcs: all plmim,,1 phalange, arc prcscnl, ;.," ell 

;1, the ~ccn ll(l phai;!nge, tOI' Ihc higlon. Thne arc al,o Ihr, ... ' 
more inlermedialc :md lhte~ di, ... 1 phalangc' "'hi,h aI',' 
urmllQ{;ated 10 11 ddillit" fool. 
Scsamoid: one i, P'''·''''''1. 

TH E SKULL AND DENTITION 

Th" ,lull and mamhhk a,,' ';lIualh <,omplet~. I'mm Ih,
de,dopmtlll of Ihe glabdlar ar~J and ·otller feature, il \\ould 
~eent Ihal Ih~ ,\:.ull" prnhab'~ male. 

Th~ denlilion b 1Il;1Il ~'lfelllel} unhealth r Stale: some 
of the t«th are hea' il} "",n. mhers are eneruSled "ilh hu~e 
ma~~e~ of calculiI' Ct:lflan. and Ihtre ha~ been ',,'ere 
periodontal discaw "ith llle 1(», of ,umt tttth aud lhe 
shoneniu, or !Ji~.OIlioli tlf Ihe 'iOC\:.tIS of olhtrs. As a re,ult. 
il i> impossible 10 he "enain "helher Of nOl ~II Ih" lce,h 

BURIAL IV 

I'hi .. coll.:-ctioll illd"oJc' h,,"c' ," home Iragmcm, from at lea,1 
three adult,. one :Iuule, .. 'nl ~nd al least II" ...... children a, "ell 
a, "I'e infam, The burial appcar, to repr~,cn' a sc,ond~t'\ 
dcpmilioll. ll""ihl) {If imli,idnah originally bllricd ill Sl 
,\ l ar~ '.'" ,hnrd,)'ard . ! h,'n' \\,1< lill1.- admi.\lnr~ of ""n.human 
oonc: only OllC ,ib. proh"bl)' h",in~. \\al rcrorucd. 

St.: U LLS AN O DE NT IT ION: 
Th('.~c arc bC~1 con~idcrcd as fo1Jo\\'s:~ 

Parh uf a ,hitd', ,lull in\'luding OIlC half of a .phenuioJ. 
Ih,' frontal. t"o p~"'·l~". lin' ,,,,<,ipilal and '''0 [emporal 
bOIlC> anoJ '1.mc nlher H'r) 'hin IragmCnt' deri' inl! from thi, 
,lull. 
! I'art, ur oue 01 I11Me aduh ,l"lh: Ihe e.' lernal ,urfa<.:e, 
"I <OIl1C of thc fl"~""'U" ",'Ie H'I) ~roded. ,u"I."\[i,,£ 'he 
l"e-.cuce of a ":,',,nd ,~"Il. 
1 The al1kula, ,'UIIII""" ,mt! 'OUt of the f~gUln"lk pr"..:~" 
,.f .. l lempllral .... lll'·~ 1111' ".,uld h:lIe bclongcd 10 Ihe ':"'". 
IIldi'idual a~ \.!) ~h"',, . 

-I \ 1:lI1d,lI.le,; Ih,· "mph",al fCgion of t"O indi"uu:th, 
~ ;"1 ... "l1a: I "l1h-o..~,'t, lOr I!H5; R lragl11em "i[h im:i...,r 
'''':~Cl'. 
(l A numhl'r O[ "'I"" atc leelll . 

DR LUNT CO :-' I i\tENTS AS FOLLOWS: 

The bonc fragll'''''' ,,,.:Iud,' 1"0 >llla11 pi .... ce' of mandib1.-. 
bOlh indudinlllhc I1Il'III ") region lie al least two individuals 
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a"o.:iah'!J "ith II1\' ,lull belonged 10 Ihc indi'idual. anu il 
i~ !Jifrkuh 10 e'limme age. 

Some Ihil1e.:n p':lmanenl Il'i:lh ddinild)' belong 10 Ihe 
,lull and four mon° t''i:th [l(l"iblc helong 10 thi~ indi' idual. 
.• her( , cIII:.in Ihr<'C rOOl ""mp, "hich (anriOl be idemifil-u 
"nh .:crlaimy. nor ,'an Ih,') b.: fill,'tJ h) tile "'maining !oodc" 
III Ihe '~ull. 

Th.: gro» d<,po,ib of ,':I1(u]", 011 Ih,' lIla\illaf} righl pn:· 
molar, and mola,·,. and Ih~ n:l:uiH'I} un"o"l ,lale of Ihe 
1' ... ·111 b.·neath Ihe caknhl" ~ho" lhal Ih"rc hau bo.'Cn ,-i nuall} 
no flllKtion on lhi~ ,ide of Ihe mouth for 'omeeonsidcrabk 
lime. The mandibular ri~hl mol:." had all b''i:fl 10~1 '" "i"" 
anu Ihe pre'tnce of a ta id)' larlle re,idual ab,cess indicatC\ 
'h:11 'her.: had b",," g'o" p..·,illl.lollial iufCClion heforc Ihe 
I,-clll "crt 10)1. 

II~ mntraSI. the fiT\1 IIIolar, onlhe lefl ,ioJe :.ppear slill 
10 h:"c be"n functioning :01 de:uh. though Ihe)' n\U,t bOlh 
I""e been loo<c. rhe lower lOath b ,~"ercly ,,'orn, al lll<"1 
I" Ihc oifur,'atio,1 of Ihc roul. whilc 'ecolldar)' demille is 
,'~po,,"d in the upper llml:lr. The degree o f amition of this 
toolh i) ,nch Ihal il might ,uggesl an age of about fift), for 
lhi, individual. if Ihe o.:ciu,ion hau be"l1 lIurmal. Howe,·cr. 
Ihe Q{;dnsion "a, gro),I) :ohnnrmal and thc IWO molars on 
lhe lefl appear to ha'c been carrying all the funclionalloau 
Ihat "al still po~libk in lhi, dentition . rhe)' rna)' therdore 
ha,,- b~eu \lurn du"n rather r~.tcr Ihan lI.ual. 

In, i<,,, of all the ,,"lhlll"g].:.1 mmplkation. prcsent in 
Ih;, , ~ull. it ... ecm~ il1lpo~siblc to ~a~ more lhan thaI lh.: 
",d" ,oJual was prob.1bly middk-a¥...u or ~Iu.:rly. I"alhological 
(ondition, in th~ d"milion ha"" alreauy been described. There 
;, no e,idem:i: of dental caries. In ,itw of the e.\ltnsiH 
arthrilic changes found clsc:"h~re. induuing Ihe occipital 
(ond)'lcs of Ihe skull. il ;, imere-ling Ihal there is no arthrilic 
(h:ong~ in the lemporo·mandibular joint •. 

I'Ic;enlland a frallmenl of L ;"'I .. " i11:. wilh ~ockc[ s for central 
illciwr to "",,ond premlliar. A111hrec fragll1<'nlS 113\'e surre r...u 
pu,,.,nOflcm damage , bUI Ihcr,· i, ,ollie C\ ioJ~nce uf in ,'iI'l> 
r~-orplion of ah-~oh" bo",'" hid, ,ullge,,, lilal Ihe indi\'idt,als 
",'''~ "0' )'uung. 

I'hc 12 isolated I~eth "1;' )' bc g,,,,,ped;J~ follows: 
A he:wily \lorn nm_\illary L ,'elllf:I1 in"'<If; a hea"il)' \l orn 

mandibular R ,anin" probabl} bd""ged to Ihe same 
indi'idual. 
~ A UlOOCralei) "orn 1lI ... ,illar} I.l'Cntr:Li incisor; a ma.xillar) 
L laleral inCISor may lIa'c belonged to Ihe ,ame indi'ioJual. 
J 1\ ,light I) "orn ma" illar) I. c~ntral irt.:isor: a ma.~illa r} 
R laleral incisor almOSI certainl} bclon~~d 10 Iht ,amc 
indi'idual. 
,J ,\ , inuall}' un"or" lIIa.\illar) It laleral inciIDr. "ilh faint 
tra.:n of " .... ar on Ihe .:" amel ,urface, indicalin& loolh 
,",up1l0n ~honlr before dcalh. Po't-morl~m rOOl lo~~ 
r>redudn a doser age c)\imal':. I lo"c' er, il ,CCIllS probable 
,h;ll a dc, doping manu,bular R [,,« premolar ma~ belong 
llf th~ .... 1me indi' idua!. Thc "agc of ' 001 dncJopment of Ihi, 
'(1(Ilh ~l\"'" an age of 9 · 10 }ear, al ul·ath . 
5 t\ 'cr~ hca,it)'"orn mandibular It (IN molar. rhcd~rcc 
01 allri,iun (tlrre_pollu' 10 :on age 01 ,. -I,J·-I8 on Ihe s.:al~ 
,·ompileu by \l ilc< for ,\ nl!lo Sa .'OIl~ . 

6 Slighll) "urn mandibular I/. le,'oll11 molar. "ilh alar~~ 
d'>lal all,ition fa,'cI: the dl')!."'(' of a'l"lioll ,uggeSIS an age 
01 ~ !,J·!6 on ~' ile)' ...:ale. 
7 Un" orn mandibular R third 1U1I!:.. r hUl willi rOOlS 
"olllpktcJy formed. lacl, ocelll".1 :lIIr;liol1. bUI a small wear 
fa,'ct, jusl visible on Ihe ntClii ~1 ~urfa(C, " ula;e'l~ that Ihe loolh 
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had been in fUllction onl} a 'Cf)' shot! lime before demh . 
Thl' aile of Ih" imli'idual at ,kalh lila) ha,,, beell c" 19·22. 
Not the same individual,,, (fll. 
l! A ~li gIHI~ wonl ma.,illar) I/. third rHolar "i1h (Kdu,,,1 
altrilion. possibly hom Ihe "IIllC indi"dual '" (tl) or, k" 
li ~dy. from (5), bUI nOI (71. 
The anterior H'Clh d<'mon~tratc the !"lrC"ellec of al lea<l four 
Incli'ldllal,: the mola" indicwc al le,bl thrcl" , Allholl)!.h 
molars and anterior teeth cannot be matched. c,Kh Inolar 
could belong "ill1 Oil" of the group, or anterior leelh: 
mher,,;,c more Ih:lll four ;ndi,-id"al, rnll~ be rcprewnt<"d . 
Venebrae: 

ce[vica l: aduh CI and C5; 1\\0 '''b-ad1111 . from mid
l"crvical region: one mud\ damiLgnl ,hild', "'ricbra. 
probably a 10\\ <:cn-kal \'ertcbra. 
thoracic: 7 more or In' ,'"rnplele adull 'rl~irnel" ~lId 
Ih~ bod~ of anollll'f, 
lumb<lr; 1 of ad"h ~Il"'. 

Rib,: 10 I and 6 K aduh rib, ~nd "nne fragmcm,: fr~g lllcnh 
from probabl) '''0 ,i7e, 01 child. 
Cladcle: I R <"h·ad"ll. la~ l;n g the rn"dial epirh~\I', 
Scapulae: I L warula. ,ub·aduh. re"'OI,;,lrul"Ied from 
fra~nll'nt>: glenoid 10"<1 01 I R ,,'arula: inferior 311g:k 01 
an ",fam <(apula. 
llumeri: I L lading rn~d;al epinmd,lar epiph).h, kll)!.th 
,'280 mOl. Probabl) irom an indhidual of,' 18-19 )e"" of 
al!~ ..... )Iimaltd 10 h;ne been 51t-5 111 in (1.52 m·1.57 Ill): 
pam of \hafl~ of pWbabl) 3 indi,iduab. aged 7. 11 y<.'a,,: 
infam shaft. age cOII,idcr:thly k" Ihall on .... ,ear: al,u Ihe 
I"-,,,er "'piph,sc'al Illa" 01 a hlllllertls, from an indiYid"al 
pO"ib1r aged 15·IR )ear. 
Kadii: R adult. IlIla,'I. lellglh 215 mm, suggc,lmg an 
indi'idual 5 fl 1.5 in·~ II 2,2~ in lall (1.~6 m·1.5l! m): I 
adult . IlIcking bOlh <'mho ro"ibl, from a different indi' id"al. 
Ulna ' R adult. la~l> lo" ... r end. m:uchc\ R radiuI: upper 
half of ,haft of K aduli. la,'lmg uppc', pro~ ... ;,se, sUllge,linll 
lairlr hca'r build, I "pper h~lr. la"king ulecranon prm:e" 
and 10""', end-? adull. 
Hand: Fragmem\ 01 1 metacarpal<. in,'hlding "I hi and 
'rJ. 1 phalange •. 
I'el>e<;: 
(1) t\ pai r of inllominalC bOriC., !;,cling publr PUrtiUlh. I II .. , 
epipll~,e, of Ill<" ilia,' ne,t a1l(Ithe i<chialtubero\ilie< arc n,H 
qui!c fu<ed. <ugge.tll\~ ,m ,,~e al de.lIh pnhap, a, la t,' a, 
~5 ,'cars. Thc L hone hal a rounded rerfor"lion .... 15 IIlIll 

in di~lll~l~r. Ihrough til,' middle ur Ih,' ili.1, blade, \ pp.lr<'l\tl~ 

Ihe blo\\ "al ,I mel .lighll~ lIr".Jrd, "ml b"d,lIarJ , tWill 

the OII1,'r surface on Ihe Icfl II 1Il:t~ h:lH' beel' rauwd b) " 
pkl during c~ca'·ari()n. but a ,pi l e or a bullet ~r .. ' I)(),sibililic,. 
(2 ) Part o f a L innominate hnne lIilh pMI ufthc acrtabulum. 
frum a" aJuli. 
(.') Part of a I/. innomln"'~ bune "ilh p;m of the acetabulum, 
frolll a large indi'idual but probabl) nOI '" cr 17 }car) old. 
t" )I\ fraj!.lllelll of 3 L innominate bone \\;Ih the auricular 
"alace. 
(5):\ fr3j!.l!Icnl of 3 L inllOll1in~tc hml,' "i,h Ihe allri,ular 
"ITface. probabl) th,' .ame billie '" ("), 
16> 1\ fragmen! of a I/. innomin:lIe bone nCar Ihe a":~labululll : 

H). (5) and (0) arc po"ibl) all frOIll Ihe <3 111e pe"i<. 
(7) R iliulll and ! i,..:hiurn frOlI] a <.'lIild of pcrhaps i yea" 
of agc, 
1~) NUl1lerou, other fr~glllc lli s of inn"""naIC hone". 
Femur,,: The follo\\ing li<1 include, 7 fellwral head,. 
indicating Ihal al lea,t" indi,idlla!> ale reprcsellled. 

L adull. complete. lel1glh "tJ ,1 111111. 'llggc"ing a heighl 
uf 5 fl·5 fl 2,5 in (I,5~ m·I,~9 111): I/. felllur lo\\er condylc,. 
pO"ibl) a pair \\ itll Ihe abmc: I/. kmut head and IrochatHer\ 
uf he,,,ier build Ihanthc I nmnplc abmc, .1 femoral hcath. 
prohabl) all adult, h~ad. ned, ~lld llppn ,hall of I fernur. 
\I I1h absence of IT<xhantcr, and "fe 'llgge.linll:ln irldi, idllal 
of <.' I i!·~O) ,·ar.: pan of a knll'ral Iwad. I'0,,;hl) a P;llf "l1h 
th,' la'l mentioned. 

(, 111IJ .cgl1lcnb of ,h:lft. not ~;],il\' anrd>'nahlc to ,ide, 
rl'/m,'sem J ~or more) indhidu:!h. ]/lob;]/))) all aduh. T" o 
fr~gUlcnl> C\hibil d;]Ul:lge "hi..:h ma~ I,,,,e been <:~II,ed b) 
a rid or ,pil~ , SUUle olh,']' fr~~IlI"III' may al<o be frOlu 
kll,ora 
I ihiat": aduh pair. lenglh J to 111111. Ilrobabl) from Ihe <ame 
indi'iduai a, the compiele I krnur, ;utd ,uggc"ing a h,'i~ht 
"I "!I II 1Il'~ fl 1.25 in 11.50 m 1.:'(, 1l11: I upper h~H: 
2 mid "'gillen" of <hafl. one" it h indieJI iUIi' of po,1-!l1Or!elll 
d;lInage b~ a pi<:~ or ,pike, 
"C('I: 

,'akaneu5: probabl.' 2 p.,ir" "II,' "dull al,d th~ olher sub. 
adult 
talll~: I I. 1110le or Ie" ,·ompl'·l~. mal,'bing.! :ld\llt 
,.,kanell': 1 frag.melll 
~'lIboid I L. damaged. 
(litwiform~: I I and I I/. rllnj"d rlll\~,fon1\. adul!. 
r""ibl, nOl a p,)ir: I damaged'.' IIwdial":lHlCif"rm fr()!1l 
;] ,'hild. 
ille-tiltarsa ls: I/. and I ~(bmag<,'d) 1" 1lI,'lalar,al; pOTln."" 
01 \ or ~ mher', 
pha/,lI1ge,: I hi I'W\IIII,11. pwhahh I 

AN EVALUATIO N OF T H E RADIOCA RBO N DA T ES MEASU RED 
FO R TH E C ROSS K I RK BROC H I N VE STIGATIO N DO H A RK N ES S 

!\ IOtal of ~e\en radionnbon agc l11ea~uremenh \\cr.: made, at the NE RC Radiocarbon Laborator~, 

in support of the Crm.,kirk broch in\esligation. rhe age report~ for lt1C\e ~al11ples, in cOll\'en t ional 

(I?adio('(lrbun) format. arc comained in Table 23. 
It is no\\ a \Iell.rc..:ogniscd facllhal Ihe ('ol1\~'lllional radiocarbon lirm'~,cak \hould nOI be directly 

interpreted in tcrm' of ab\olute calenda r dales i.~'. b) the \irnplc ~ ubtractjoll of 1950 }car~, although 

ulitil recently the encouragemenl o f thi\ practice lIas Coulltenanced by the editor.;; of Uadiocarbon. 
Any objective allemplto e\tablish [he cOlllribution of radiocarbon dating to Crosskirk or, for Ihat 

matter. 10 any ot hcr archaeological site demalld~ an appreciation of 1 he pil falh alld pOI ent iall), false 

trail s whi<:h must be negotiated in agc imerprctatioll. The pathway i ... certainly halardous for Ihe 

unwary but fortunately It l~ by no means uncharted. 
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SRR·l66 Or~aJ\l( UClfIIU' under f1ag<lOllc_ or primar~ floor 111 blO.:h 2J1I0:::45 
6 ' C _ - 26.11', 

111110"'70 
6 ' 'C 28.00 ', 

')RR ·~6~ (han:oal Irom h,'anl! 11\ r:lmparl edt. L:ndo<urc III 1120:::50 
6 ' -C 26. 1' . 

SRR ·269 Charcual un fluor of I:nc1o<ure VII 2770::: 100 
,j ' T -_ 27. 1°', 

SRR·27() Prolein fr,lClion of rib-bone from )catcd burial. 
<.ira' ... [ I I 2100:1:100 

6' 'C - 22.011'0 

SRR ·271 Char~'()al Ull floor of Endo"ur~ adjan-Ill to brodl ,'lIlra ll .. '" 2()7(hIlU 
6 ' 'e - - 27.8°:. 

SRR-2n Ch~rcoal from oc<.·upalioll dcpo~il on brtKh floor 2050.:2:50 
6"C - 26.8', 

NtH.:,: 

Th,- abo, ... a~<,,) arc' cakul:llcd lI,ing the ori~inal l ibby halt · lite ':tlll(, , 5570 )1."31)) for " e d~a) 
i .• -, Ih,,) :Ire c\prc«('d '" ,'oIlH'mional radio..:arbon )tan UP ami at the - 10 1I.',c1 nr :mal)lkaJ 
<:olllld(,II<:': . 

,\11 : I~C' h:!\c been normalised \0 coml)Cn:.at~ for ;WtOP;( fr.1(liun'llion e:ff('l;l\ !loth n:\l lIral 
and labora!Or~'· indlll~d, ,ia Ihe me:asured 6 " ( ' a\ qUOIe:d, 

RECOGN ISED SOURCES OF U CE RTA INTY IN AGE INTERP RETATION 

,\ c'umpilaliul1 j)f :rl1ullcerlainlks a5SOo:iatcd wilh Ih<." 5ample 
ihclf. its arml )'tkal age a5se))IllCm ~ml. "here: appropriar<.", 
agc l'alibratil'n mil_I he considerc'd :u defining lire Irm' 
,'onfidelll'C "anal1l~'(! in ardl~colugkal intcrprctation, The 
rC(Ol1nb"d :.trc:!_ fllr c'rror, both potenlial and inherent. ,'all 
hc' grouped itllo thl~~ c'all'goric, ,ii" Iho,~ whieh an: (I I 
lar~dy a, oid,tbk b) phy,in'chemical rr('a!111cm of the 5.1mpk 
prior III mdioc:lrhol1 al1al)'5is: (2) lllla'oidabk. bUI "hkh ,'all 
h" quantific'd in a mathem<uk.tI _en",: and (3) un:,,,oidahk 
Ut unrCC,,)!lll_ed, ami IIhkh cannOI he Iml)' quaillifi,."d. 

III the fir'l ,:tll'gor~ i, '~mplc cmu.rminatinll , Alml" t 
,til ,:rlllple, ,uhmlltcd lor mdio;:arbotl age mea)urClllc'UI 
,'ontain, inc,pl,,'t" ~ 01 their eOtllpu,ilion, ,ar~ ing :!moUn!, 
uf carbnnaeenu, malerial "hich i~ foreign to the original 
,ample matti.\, SUdl c0111aminanl., ha,ing b~en imroduCl-d 
aftc'r death or dqlmition of thc <ample, are: therefore lik .. l)' 
lU I:>c non<onte:mporancous ... ith its Hlle age COntOil. Clearl)" 
l'rroncousl), )oung "r old age_ wuld re'nll, depending upon 
thl' ~uree and or' ,'heml'ial ,'oml>o~ition of thl' forl'ign 
carbon, if thi, "a_ I1<lt r .... ,ogni<;ed and remo,ed before radio· 
,'arbon mea, uremelll. Th<' appropriall' d~:':Olllaminatiun 

IlrOl:l'dure for a ~t'Cn ,ampk mll<l I>l' "a_cd on ilS ehe:mil'al 
c'\1np(httinn and [>rio. ~no" ledgl' of the natural prCS<.'T\ ariOrl 
,'II'lronmenl Ihe Ct""~trk mal,'rt,,1- prlo,.:mt:tl no pilrticular 
Ilwbkm in the...: rC"I'I<.\:h , Fi,c 01 rhe ~,m['llC"> <ubmiUc'(l 'H'r,' 
"00(1 charcoal :tn.1, "Iuk nUl lo'crt,'"""I~ ,i£t:tI, llr"rl' "'" 
_uffkicnt ml' 1I1;m'rtalro allo\\ a <lrin,llent dC'.:ontamination 
in ca,'h ,'ale. Thlo mUtll .:orh:.:rn ror dlur.:oal ;, thai duc II> 
11' ph~ .iochl'mt.:al properli~~ 11 tS all ~\,'('lI~nt rctcn tion filter 
lor lhnlie .olubk "rg'lllic co",p",,,,d, rran'ptJr1ed in 
I"'r,'olatin~ J:ruurl([.\;l1" ... (.'on'eque:1111)' it "as necessa r), to 
lea.:h <,a.:h ~amplc b} 'U.:c':SSiH' di~".tioll in dilur~ ~all,ric 
'olution (2M 11:010 tuuit all IraCl" of ,oluble humic <ub
,Ianc<'< had been rcmo,,,d. Ali an additional precaution th<.' 
dlar.:oal. 'Horc thcn digested in mineral acid (2 ),1 Hel) , 
"ashed in distill ed "ater and dried under vacuum, Whnc 

lleceS$<lr)" lar!:cr pi~l:':) of ~hilrco~1 were ground 10 pas' a 
~ " (3 mm) me\h sieve and then e~3mincd under 
"'3gnification, All rtmaininl!\ SU)pecl materials, for t"ample 
roollct fragment" "cre rcmo'cd b~' hand picking. 

In the case of the rib'bone from the seated dSI burial 
(SRR-270) thl' prime objei.'li' c "a' 111 iI'oid an)' mineral 
carbonatc in the structure, Thl' .omponclll prOiein (collaGcn) 
\\:.t_, i",I:O lCd U_inll ~on tT<)lIeti ~ cid h)'drol)'sis and this product 
furtller rcrtnl'd <lnd rl'eryst(ll1ised a) geiati!l<." , Unforlullaldy 
rhi. dc'\:ufll:II1,in:rrion pnx:,-durc in\'.r ri~hly relull, in a lll<lfkcd 
r~'(]uetion in S<l111ple ~ilc" hich is in turn reflected in the poorer 
than hOP'l'tI for anal} tical pn'cbion :lchil"ed in cOIl'cllliunal 
agt nH,'a_urcmcnl i,c, (: 100 ~e;. r, ~ . ! he remaining s;.mplc, 
organic dcbrb IIndcr!)'ing the flagMonc. of the primary floor 
in rhe Broeh. ":I' the mo'tlhought'pro,'oking " 'ith regard 
to lhc ~.t dl'\:onrarnination lIll'th<Xl , Thcr~ "as e'ny l i ~di 
hood that c:, u~lie digestion. a~ employed for the charcoal 
samples. "ould ha,e totaH)' destro)'ed this materiaL II "'a~ 
rhcrdore tlccidcd to appl~ Ihe ba,i~ merhod as tl e\'c:1opc:d 
for the: de:contamination of lake sediment and soil sampits, 
The s(lmpic "a~ simpl} dige~led o"ornight in dilute add 
(2 ,\1 HClI ,,:o_hed \\ith d,\tilled "ater and dried under 
'aeuum , Till, I!Catmcnl should Ira, I.' been df.xti,c in rhc 
remo,al of the more loluhle humic malter "hieh l'ould h3'" 
deriH-d from il",a~h rhrough rh,olHcrl) ing )lrala, Agail! Ihi_, 
,ample "3, c~:"nincd IIndcr m:ogni ficalion and 'lIspe:.:ted 
rootlets relllo,~:d b) hand pic~in~ , In \ ie" of the w"''''' hat 
'rrin~"r\l dl'C<>ntarninalion pro;:,'(]ur<" II t_ hiGhly unli ~cI)' that 
the radiornctri~ age< a\ mcasur .. d " .. re influenced b)' carbon 
foreilln to It"o "rillinal ,ampk mat"rial_, 

Quant ifiable uncerrainticS encompass Iho5(' incunctl in 
r:odiomerric anat) ,,;, anti :o ny _ul:rwqucnt con\'ersion from 
con\'emiO!lat rad iocarbon )'CarS BP 10 a .:alenda r tilllc range, 
II is c»emial from rhe oubel lu Tl'\:ugni_c the rflle definilion 
of a con"emional ratliocarbon age: thi ~ is nothing more than 
an e:,\prcs)i<ll" in terms of time (year)) prior to AD 1950. of 
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Olhn ""rd., a ('IU!III1t.lr~ UI'IUl(!IOn ,nu_! bt- dr;l\.n 
"(I\.' ... ·n Ih,' k,d 01 i'lInp"'lmion "hi,1I (~n h.: pla"~d 
un ';11111'1,', .. I [h,· I;m"d (Ol1lrO,ilion ""d range of 
,'om~'I' "1111,,,,- "011)llIi,ill),' lUOUp (b) and a "uite of 
,,,,"1;,<1) ",,'rlal'llill),' age, "hlained for '''mpk' from 
a ",·ll ·ddl11, ... 1 'Iralr)(raphk;,1 ,iwalion e!, a IXal profik 
ur ",<.Im1l'1I1 (ulu1I1n, l or [h,' lalln ~Iali)!raphkal 

jo!ruul""jo! ,h,',,' ""uld ,"I', d,,;.r "ru,lural e' iU(II,e 10 
,uPI'OtI. ,I_ h".,11I r(';ol. all) ,ujo!l!e'l~d Irend In age 
\ an;"."", ,Ihll"u~h the allal)'ll(alpr,...,i,ioll of Ihe radio· 
,'arbOIl d ;lll1I~ alOI1(' "onld be i",nfficiel1l 10 warrant 
Ihi, a"UlllpliulI, 

NOT ES ADDED I N PROO F 

Sin,X" Ihi> append" '''I, draflt'tl, PW!!T"', inlhe hi!!" prc\:i,ion 
" C d~ling of [fee·rin\;" ha' afforded Ihe oppmlunity for a 
mOf(, aCClllal<.' and rr('(isc calibr;ll ioll Ihan ,·arri.·d 0111 here, 
and 011 "hkh IJI , I : , ir hll "I'~ ""c"rn('nl of Ihe thmnolo~r 
"llh(' .ile i< h:""d. [he inleT('<tcd read('T i, rcft.-rred 10 SIII;,('r 
(['>'S2I, P C;"'Oil ('/ ,II (1983). 1',';1['0" aud l13illie (1983 ) alld 
Olla"~~ (1,>,~ ,l) . 

Con...:qucnth, Ihe follo"llIjo! .:;.kndar ag" rang~, 

(a"",...:<.1 allh,' 'J~ •.• cOllfi<.lCIl(l· k,el) ma~ no\\ be propo<ed 
10 ~u)X'r~('(1c Ihe ,'OTf('Sllonding Crosskir l 'alues li~led in 
Table 24: 

I "t>I'f;II"T~ etJodc 

SRR ·267 
SRR ·272 
SRR·27 1 
SR R · ~70 

" II.R · ~6~ 
5 11.11. · 266 
'1.:1.: -:/\9 

D D H:tr~II\'" 
\1.1 .' 19~~ 

Cal('ndar age rangc 
(95r • co"fidell\:e) 

AD 5 10 AD 3.J.O 
3.J.O BC 10 AI) 60 

3110 HC 10 AD UO 
~oo Be [0 AD 30 
370 H(" to AI) 5 

760 IK 10 380 Be 
12(01) HC w 7'XJ Be 
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, maU), Ih,· '111111,111011' or ,a1l11,k ,·\/Ille\l. k lion· 
Ilu;unifi;ohlc ('Hor, 11111,1 h.: ~onsidcrcd , There "~. a< di<cu<-<.x! 
P'C' 101l~1 ), a db,i",'[ I)(»),ibilil) Iha[ Ih~ radioJlu,'lric r .... ·ord" 
of Ih,' bIJII~ and charcIJ;o1 ,ampl!:, rna) nhihil a bia, [nwanh 
carl) daling . Wilh tlu: ,);detal remain, ,hi, faC10r "ould!)(, 
k" Ihall ~50 )e;lr, . In II,,' ,'a,e of Ih~ ".>(Jod ,'harel",1 [h" 
[1t""llllal range i~ 01 cour.c much jo!rcaler alld eonscqllcml\ 
Ih~",,' d;ole, arc p.:rh"p' be" re~ankd ", pm'!lJm~ a I('rlllmll.' 
IH'" (1"('111 for a,'1Ilal ",(, of Ih(' limh('r a, a fud <ouTI·e. 
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]lrc...,i~iOIl " <, IlIea"UfemeIU, uf Ir"h oa);, 10 <h .. " IIIl' 
nalural " e '~rl:ltion' from ~( .. lie 10 -IOOCl HC, 
RudlQ('url)(JII. 25, 2(1983). 179· 196, 

P~"r'"n. C. \\' 8; Ilaillit'. ,\I ( ; I I'JIIJ ' H igh-prcrision " e 
nreawrC'men[ of 11hh oab 10 ,ho" nalural " e 
'arial ion, of the AI) lime ]lCrilJod·. Hu(/iocuroon, 25, 
211983), 187· 1%. 

SlUi,er, :-'1 1982 ' A high·pn...,;,10n ,'"libr"lion of lilt' AD 
radiocarbon lime <calc', RubU)('(JrQoII, 1~, 1 (1982). 
1·26. 
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II GENERAL REVIEW OF THE INVESTIGA TIONS 

DATING TH E S ITE 

The immediatc ohjcni l c 111l1\\ be 10 co-ordinale the dating CI ide nee for the si le a s a II holt:. [n [he 
first place there i~ the record of the \"arious artifact s fo und during the c\ca\ation~. The IOIaI number 
i~ 110( grem in comparison \Iilh ;'0111(, olher broch ,ilC\, for ill\!aIlCl: the Broth of l3urrian (\ [<lcGregor 
11)74), Cl ickhimin (Hamiil on 1%8) and U lln .\I or Vaul (i\[acKie (974). but the <I"crnblage for 
Cross kirk is broadly represent'Hive for the CailhrH~,,-Orkncy regio n. The following finds from 
Crosskirk may be regarded 3\ normal rcco\cril"~ for a broth sile in thi s area: the largely undecoraTed 
pottery from storage jars, s<1111ia n ~herds. br0117C ri ng-hcadcd rin, and ,piTa! finger ri n),1'. Ilk' pai11ll'd 
pebhle, the ..:up·,h a ped ~(OIl": lamp. rO(ar~ qU..:rth. \\ hehtolll" . ,pind1c II hork II eal illg combs. small 
~Ione d iscs and Ihe bone (DO Is in general. In rel'en! decades. a date for the beginning of the broch 
buil ding pcriod, II hen onc ha, been gilcn:ll ,til. ha\ been around 70·50 Be (Piggott 1966, lJ; 1\ lacKie 
IlJ74 . 103). and nonc of the abOlC types from C rosskirk lI'ou ld in themselves indi catc any necessi t) 
for re-dating. Perhaps the 11\(\\( ,ugge,!ilc di":OIl'r~ Ollthl' ,itc from thi, roilH of lil'll lIas thaI 
of the Roman ..:oloured sherd of thc fourth CC!11ur~ A D: it II ill be recallcd that il lIa, found in till' 
\cttlement area under the turf and may belong 10 the timc afttr regular occupation had eca,cd. \I orc 
ullu\ual forrn~ 'uch as the amber bead and th..: dccoratcd toiio.:tcomb unfortunately cannol be dated 
with accuracy, but do not conflict with cu rrent views on the duration of the broeh period. 

Howevcr. the ,tructural Cl'idcncc that ha, cmngcd from thl' Cro~\kirk inl'estigation_, docs seem 
to conflict wi t h Clt rrent I'iells to some extent , Bot h broch and sel1lemellt pre-date by somc considcrable 
l\llIC the occupalion in I\hidlthc 'amian ,hl'rd, appCllr. Th..: '>.:t1lcml'llt heganto £rO\I Ill' long before 
t hc broch becamc OlhOlct e and Hamiltoll <, g..:ncra l isat ion ( 1 %2) that tlk' l'\ tcrnal SCI t I..:tllcnts came 
into being when the broths beeame r\1inO\1' in about Ihe second ccntury AD do..:~ not apply al 
( ·rm,kirl-... A!,win. Ihc \Irw,:tllral ":Iidl'n..:~· 'llggl'\l\ tl1;l1 a no! ineomid..:rabk g<lp prl''':l'dcd the 
occupation of I{ omano-B riti~h limc~ and th a t the broch it"elf lIas becoming ruinou<. berort the br("!!' 
in n)]]tilluit~; 11101"l'Ol..:r, Ihl' l:hangl' in Ihe r.lb ri~· ot thl' putll'r~ at (hi, liml' \hollid ,11\\) b..: born..: 
in mind. There <Ire indicatiom that (he brodl itsdf Ila~ \tructuralh of an early form. atH\ in th..: 
hroch and ~e((k11lcnt alike. \el..:ral phase~ of builchng Gill be recogni,..:d bd'orc the apparent g,lp 
ill occupat ion. In ot hcr II oHh. t he \I rucl ur,ll ":1 idl'l1":l' i\ 'llpri\ing I~ ":0111 pll'\ if t h..: hro..:h·bui Iding 
period in general commenced 110 earlier than 70-50 Ue. 

i\ddilionall}. Ihl'rl' an: thc radio..:arbOIl dating' fmm Cro\,kirl--. Illndl hall' bCl'1l rl'krrcd 10 
briefly in the discu~sion of Ih~' l'\..:alatjon~, and \1 hidl ~l'Cl11 (0 ~ u gge~1 a datc earlier than the fir~t 
..:..:n(Ury BC for til..: c0115truct ion of the b1"od1. Th..: '('Icn dalc' obtaincd mll't tHl\1 b..: ..:on,idcrl'U 
IOgcther. Ihc datc\ arc gill'll in Ihe (able (eh 10); a 'l'cond 1,Ibk o ff..:r' ~·o!l\cr,iol1' 10 caknd<lr 
Yl'ar,>. [n the di~c\l,~ion II hidl folloll~. Ihe radiocarbon dnlc, :ne gil en II ithout an~ l·onl el ,ion. ltllk~, 
olhcrlli\c ,Jall'd. 

rhe selen radiocarbon dat..:\ comprise three from II ithinlhe broch and four frol11lhe ,enlemcnt 
'Hl'a. lmrnediald~. four dili,ion, arc illdil·atcd b~ tal-..ing togcthcr ththl.: 111Il"T1.: thl"TL' j, an o\crlap 
in terms orille ,ingk \I<lndard dCI iatioll gil":]] for cal'll. All of the ,.-lt1lpk, Ilith onc e\~·eptioll ~·ot1~i'ited 
of ,mall fragnt..:tllS of charcoal. millirni~inj! the r i'il-.. of th..: u~e of Ilood frOI11 \cry o ld trees. and 
Ill're oft"ll chmen from a much larger number. ~ome of II hich had proll'd to b(' of ,>om":ll hal doub! ful 
~tratifical iOJl on Ihi~ com rll'\ ,it..:. I hl' n":l:rtion ..:aml.: from thc rib-bonl' of Ihl' \l--.eklun found ill 
a ,cat cd posilion in a cis! gr,l le inserted into th..: floor of Endosure I. Dr I l arkn..:,~ has pointed 
Out Ihat according to currl'nt 1'C\carch. a di":1 il1lohing larg..: <l1l1()llnl, o f ,ca-food rni,l!hl gilc an 
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1'\!;"cplionally carly date when bone is being used. AI Crosskirk, a~ will appear later (p 170, the nOTmal 
diet \\:1, ohliolLSly laried and any such effect could only ha\'c been marginal. If any adjuSlnlCIH 
lIen,' 10 be matlc. it would seem to result in a closer approximation to the dale from the floor of 
Enclosure [ \\hieh st<lIistically is ('e lUTed sligllll y later than the rib-bone from the same contcXI. 
Il owc"cr. in sui!.:! malhclllal il'al cakulalion~. till' laller date lIllist be considered as susp!.--ct on account 
of lhe m.lIcrial lhed for dating. 

The fin! of the Crosskirk samples. 1880 bp ±70 (70 ad) wa' wkcn frOIll the hearth in the 
reconstruct ed floor of the hroch in Period Four. It is interesting that even taking the corresponding 
calendar range (Harkness) .lIthe 950'0 confidence le\'el, the range docs not e.x tend as fa r as the period 
of the Roman Ca.,tor ware. Together with the relatively small amO\ll11 of po[[ery of the Later Broell 
period generally. thi s lllay well indicate thaI the sherd was in fact incidental, representing occasional 
reso rt to the sit(, in Period Fi ve, and not a conti nuit y of occupation from the later second century 
AD (C<llcndar years) as indkared by the samian sherds frOIl1 both broeh and settlement. 

No.:xt COlllo.:~ the very suggestive group or fo ur :-
2050 bp ±50 (100 be) Late Period Three, broch occu pa tion debri s. 
2070 bp ± 80 (120 be) Lat e Period Three. floor of Enclosure 1. 
2100 bp ± IOO (150 bc) Late Period Three, rib-bone ill Enclosure I. 
2120 bp ±50 (170 be) Earl y Period Three. hearth in Enclosure Ili a. 

Thi s is a remarl..ably consistent group and the individual dates arc IllUlu<llIy self·supporting, It might 
be not ed in pas,i ng that fro m thi~ eddence. va rious crit ical Objl'ct~ associared with the brochs. about 
which there has been controve rsy in the P<lst . are now virt ually cerl ain to have appeared in northern 
Brit ain before the Roman invasion of 43 AD. These include the stone cups wilh a stub handle. the 
bronze ring-headed pillS and spiral finger rings. the painted pebbles and rotary querns. 11 is a striking 
fac t, hO\leH'r that all four radiocarbon samples from Period Three deposits. when both the broch 
and settlement were in occupation, ha\"e been dated as far back a s the seco nd century bc. The marked 
diffe rence bel\\een the group as a whole. and Period Four when the samian sherd s were deposi ted. 
seems to empha~isc the need for a break in contilluit y such as h a~ already been envisaged o n Structural 
grounds. 

Before the presumed break occurred. the b roch had already become a partial ruin buttressed 
most of the \lay round the outside, and several phases of recon~lruction had taken place in both 
tilt' broch and t he sett lement. Under the circumstances, t he evidence of 1 he four consistent radiocarbon 
d,lIt'S ex tt'nding Period Three back into thl' se(ond century be mu st be reg'lrded as prov iding at !east 
a rcaso nabk hypothesis. T h.: .:arliest of the rour dating.~, 170 be, (a me from a deposit in Enclosure 
Ilia which wa~ ~ tra(igraphically early in Period T hree. The dendrochronologica ll y-based calendar 
ra nge for th ... ,ample (at the 6Ho '~ co nfidenc ... kvel) is 360 BC 10 95 BC, so that Period Two, that 
of the con~tnKtion of the broch. could bcgin at 200 DC or evell earlier. 

The t\\"o remaining samples are both widel y separated from the sample just co nsidered, a nd 
from one anmher . One i ~ dated 2380 bp ±-15 (430 bc). It was taken from directly beneath the slabs 
of the primary floor of the broch in the hope Ihat it might throw !ight on the period of construct ion, 
blu the m<l in reason for its selection for radiocarbon dating was because the litt er- like material had 
been fo und to bc particularly rich in plant remain, and a datin g wa~ desirable on botanical grounds . 
The re~ult i ~ so far removed from those of the broch occupatio n JUSt considered Ihat this sample 
~CC Ill S more l il..~.:l) 10 lx' a~,ot'iated \\ ith the ea rlier promontory fo rt , perhaps coming from the ground 
~u rr"('e on \\hieh the brodl \\a, subsequently bUIlt. This in fact ,CCIll' in accordance "ith the botanical 
eO!l ten!. SRR ·269 is e\'en more femote in datc fro m the broch period . It consiSl\.'d of small fragll1clll ~ 
of c harcoal ta l.. cn from tht' , urf3ce of the pal'emt'n l wilhin Enclosure VII and gave a result of 
2770 bp = 100 P;20 be). This structure has been buil l mo re or 1c ~ , 011 bedroek and had been rcgarded 
a~ pcrhap .. Ihe- olde~l in the .. c[[ klllen t: non('thcle~~ , SUdl an early date was une.xpected. Only o ne 
artifact I\a s ob1ained fr0 11l Crosskirk which suggest cd c0ll1p3ri,01l. thai of the pot ~hcrd fro m the 
botto m of the \\cll. wilh a fabric reminiscent of that of the Ial e Cinerary Urll ~ . Some aclivilY on 
!he site e:trly in the fir~ t millennium must r(,main :t poss ibilit y. 
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TH E STR U C T U RA L SEQUE NC E 

PERIOD O N E 

T he sHuctural sequence begins ,II Cro.,.,kirk with <l length of clay-con.:d lIall ,H:ro" till' E pan of 
the neck oflhe p ror1101ll0ry. T hrough the \\all. there \\a~ a galC\\a~ \\idcningou!\l<lrds, \\ilh a wcll 
la id pavement and a drain undcrnc,uh. W 011he gatt\\;)y. there was ,I cell-tike ~trucllJrc \\ithin the 
rampart, resembling the corbelkd \Iall-chamber in ,I broch. and beyond that lIas a recess in the 
inner face of the wall. Immediately out side, the ground [("vel lI as interrupted by two natural hollo\\ $ 
somewhat deepened artificially, whidl merged \\'C'stwards. With rising bedrock, the \\all became morc 
of a terrace-li ke fealure O\(,rlooking the shallow ditch , and that in (urn passed into a line of 11ag.,1OI1(''' 
on end, r('adling to the cliff a! Chapd Geo. TIlL' ga[L'\\aV ~ec[ion of [he ramparl, ";111 the nearby 
cell. formed a Stollt defence!O the head land and was somewhat ~uggc~tilc of brOt.:h walling. but 
it was incompletc in it self. Any comparison with the 'ForcI\ork' ,1( Clidhimin. !IlL' N..:~~ of Uurgi 
or the Loch of I-Iuxtcr. may be premature, but the same lack of a continuous defen sive wall thcre 
is obvious. It might be thai there was some COlllltCfjXtrt on these sites to [he roll' of upright fiagqones 
at Cro~~kir\... 

If the period of the fifth-fourth century be \\a~ indicated by the r;Hlioearbon dat~· of 2380 bp 
::t45 (430 be) . the deknce~ Ilouid be rather later than the period wgge'ted for some of the timbcr
[aced forts in Scotland (Cunliffe, 1974), bll1 somewhat earlicr than the currelltly accep[cd da te around 
JOO BC for stone-II ailed fonific:ttion\ generally, Thi s date a! Cro\\kirk Ilouid al~o appl~· to the 
t.:oarselydecoratcd pottery found deep ill the wall cdl by the gate\\ay and in the reel'". Wh ile re~ort 
to the rody headland which in it,d !" for mcd a naillral fortress might haH' begull a~ early a<; the 
fi nt half of the fif)! millennium Ue. the promotltor} fort lIa<, \uffil'iently substal1(ial 10 iudit.:ate 
that it was at lea~t u\ed regularly in times of danger. EI idence of occupation within the defenecs, 
however, wa~ ~() vague that nothi ng can be ccrt a in , and the abscnn' of [hc pro.:-b roeh pottery on 
the ~ite generally seems to cmpha~i,e the lack of continuous m:cupation a t this early ~tage. The entire 
headland was not illlc,tigated hOI\('I('r. and ero~ion lrom the sea ma~ \\(:11 h<l\l: rctluccd [he area 
01 oCl:upatioll alail,tblc in prchi~toric timc~. 

PE RI O D T WO 

A ,ocial or political ~'hang(' \CCrlh to hale brought ;1 Ill'cd for fortificd IiI ing quarter., II i[hin the 
older promontor~ rOr!. rhe broch may IWlc bcen .,itl'd \Iith a licII to <.:OIering the Ilcak flan\" a[ 
the old barricade of flagstones, but mor~· probably becallse it \Iould prolide an impo~ing !cature 
lIilhin the existing defcnccs and gill" an overwhdming impression of st rength. rhi, phase of 
dcvelopment probably oeclIrred aroun d 200 BC. r he first plwse or [hl· broch and the occupation 
immediately associated Ilith it con.,titll[es Period Tllo on the ~itl'. !-rom this point on. the ,ire lIas 
inhabited for a long pcriod, and although there \\a~ no break after the comtruction of the broch. 
the early oecupaliorl ha~ been differentiatcd in \il'\\ of the particular intcrc\t attao.:hing to it. 

In plan. the broch appears to be llOrrnal for [he Caithness-Or\"ncy region, \\ith guard-ccll. intra
mllrall'hamber and 'tair o.:ntrallee at grou nd level, and lIith no ground g,tll'·r), \\ithin the relatilely 
thick wall. Thrce reasons may be auv<1IKl'd, howeler . for regarding the Crosskirk broeh a~ an early 
rorm [}pologically. In the rir~t plat"l', there arc indil'atiom of an earl~' date in till' radiocarbon 
detcrrninat ions, Secondly, t here II as no definite el idence for either a gallery o r a ~caf(::l'me nt. alt hough 
parts of the wall .,[ood \0 a height closely approat"hing the normal upper limit of Ihese featllre~. 
Thirdly . the II all lIilh ils core of earth. rubblcand boulders, rapidly became unstable <Iud ()bliousl~ 
would have formed an in,ldcqllate base fOf a high towcr 'llch as i\ lousa. If IIC think in terms of 
an early experimental ~tage in broeh comtTlldion. it might be po~\ibk [0 underSland a number of 
puzzling fcalUres ~uch as the cfo\\ding of Ihe intra-mural s trUl·tllre.~ and the lI'el1. all confined to 

a ,mall ~eclor of Ihe brm:h \\all, the unusual ~hape of the guard cell. the ,toile ladder and the in,>enion 
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or Ihe nag-lin~d dcpr("~sion ;l lmos! under (he W broth foundations. We would suggest (hat the 
Cro~~kirk broth was !l('ve r intended 10 rise \0 a hei ght of more than five o r six metres, and evell 
~(). experience in building high walls had been 100 shOT! for stability to be achieved. On the other 
hand. so many fCa\UH'S of a fully dcvdopcd broch m.:rc pr('sclll that it would be ab~urd 10 describe 
Crosskirk as anything ('be, c\'cn a~ a 'galleried dun'. The \\'ord broth i~ an old-established descri ptive 
\\on.l and GlllllOl be restriC(I.'d 10 CX;Ullp[CS which may Ill: ~ho\\' 11 to han' reached a highl y 'iophisticatcd 
form. 

Internally, Ihe arrangement s ma y also reflect some uncertainty in design. A pan it ion of vertical 
flagstones crossed the enclosu re on the diameter (rom the main e11lranee. To the SW, apart from 
the cell and stair entries, there was a space with the rock -c ut well, and agai nst the western wall, 
the curious shallow depression, with scvcral slab-lined tanks around the dry-stolle walling which 
delimited tIll' fell1ur('. To thc NE of the main pani.lion, there were IWO slab-lined tanks. a large hea rth 
and various alignment s of SUPPOrl S for vcrtieal f1ag~tones which mar ked off radial divisions along 
the perimeter. There W<l S no sign of a range of limber buildings around the interior of the broch 
wall, sudl a s Hamilton post ulatl'd for Cl ickhimin (1968). Evidence for a roof covering the interior 
could not be found . Ihough donll'stit occupation was obvious everywhere and the radial compartments 
around the peri phery inlhe Nand E. strongly suggest cd beds and working places as in a wheelhOllse . 
Perhaps the interior was only panially covered, with an open space in the SW around the well , and 
it is always 10 be remembered that the relatively high wall of the broth would give protection from 
lhe wind on Ihal exposed si te. 

Thc actual erection of sU\,:h a monumental strutture, even though Ihe wall rcached \0 no 
panil:ubrly great height. must have ta.>;ed the resources of the locality 10 the uttermost . Rather than 
visualise the employment of some ptripatetic band of professional builders, it seem~ more probable 
thatlhe local community it se lf was responsible for the construction and the ncar-co ntemporaneous 
occupation of hou ses in Iht sel1lemcllt immedialcly outside the broch see ms to indicate the existence 
of ~ lleh a group. Ptrhaps when numbers tended to increase in a small community of thi s type, and 
to press on the local resources, a hiving-off process may have been involved, resulting in the clustering 
of brochs within the more hahitable areas of Caithness . as discussed in the introductory section of 
this report (p 21). 

PE RIOD T HR EE 

T hl' cOIbtruet ion of the broch lIas followed by a period whith the structural dttails and the 
radiocarbon dates suggest may ha I e la~ted for as long a~ t 11'0 cent uries. Domest ic on::upat ion is clearly 
illlohed, but whether continuous or intermil1e111, it is hard 10 say. Considerable dtange, took place 
in the internal arrangement ot the brodl. The original radial pattern lIas lost and a drain was inserted 
through the entrance passage . Rdlagging occurred in many places and both the well and the sunken 
dcpression in tile west were tovcred up, but the large ccntral hearth secms 10 have functioned for 
:t long time. No\\', hOll'cvtr, instability became manifest in collapses of the facing stones to the broch 
wa1\ with it s clay and rubbk core . and this at all earl~' date in the pcriod. One ~·ala~tr()phc led to 
the co nstructio n of a great bul1rt\~ walling off the intra-mural cell; this did nOI solve the problem 
:h furthl'r buttressing in Ihe samc ~cttor became nece~sary later. T he guard cdl had to be filled in 
and a new doorway was built just outside the entrancc pa~sagt. Refacing once, tIl icc and e\·en three 
tllll":~ beClllle ntce~qry OIllhl' \l':!\lard ,idcofthe broch, and along the whole \V ,ector the external 
face had to be shored up along it, fOllndation~. By the l'nd of thl' period, 11IC broch I\a~ becoming 
1"1I1110U\. 

With greater safely to be found outside, excep l when raiders appeared . alld pre~umably with 
'Ollll' natural iJll'n.:a~o.: ill the comlilunity, tIle c.>;(eriol" settlemellt became increasingly important. 
Enclosure IVa againsl Ihe bl"oeh I\all at the ent ranl·C, and Enclosure VII I JUSt Ollt~ide the outer 
rampart, were amongsl the carliest, but traces of othcrs were noted 10 the E of Ihe broeh entrance. 
Somewhat later, Enclosure IVa wa~ rcplaeed by lVb \I"hen the ntw doorway with it s checks and 
b'Il·-hole had 10 be tonslTlIcted. The curious niche and the pillar, E of the ('lllran(C, belonged 10 
thi~ period. Another change lOok pl:!(T ill the Ollter r,l!llpan W of the gateway. Perhaps to strengthen 
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the old gateway, the circular Enclosure Ili a was panly walled off over the lap of the hearth and 
fil led in, bUI at the same lime il was extended westwards 10 produce the large oval of Enclosure 
!lI b, Litt le evi dence is ava ilable for the method of roofing the cndosurc!> in the scu[cmcnt but they 
a ppear !O have been built panly of lurf wilh a facing of SlOnc slabs on the inside. Generally they 
were sub-rectang ular in plan . wilh mar kedly roundl'd corners. 

Some kvel ling of the o lder buildings in the sc[[iemem lOok place during Period T hree. In Ihe 
arca to the E of the broth ent rance (wilh the new doorway outside), the funner structures were rcpJa<.:cd 
by the large a nd roughly circula r Enclosure [ with ils an ncxc II up agai nst the brocll wall . Endo~urc 
VII to the so uth was also ob litera ted with sla bs and midden materi a l. At the outer, sout hern. end 
of this filling. a carefully o utlined cross-passag(' now ran westwa rds along the inner side of the ok[ 
rampart as though to give access to the open area W of the broeh. With decay a nd purposeful [evelling, 
the sen lement probably sprawled funher and further eastward IOI\ards the cliff edge where trace~ 
of foundations cou ld be seen bm were nO! exca\·a\cd. T here was no indication. however. of any 
extension beyond the exlernal rampa rt lU the S. 

At a very la tc stage in Period T hree. the scawd burial was in se rted irllo the floor of Enclo\ure I . 
Decay had set in gellerally and the broeh was in a half-ruinous state. How long life continued under 
these condi tions cannot be determined precisely, but a break in eOll1i ll uily over a period o f OIlC or 
perhaps evell twO CCll1uries mUSl bc (·lIvisaged. 

P ERI O D FO U R 

T he panly ruinoll'. broch must hale appeared to be a seniceabJe enclosure in the second cell1ury 
A D when it was reconditioned. A new noor levcl l\a5 established with a central hearth which ha ppened 
to be dir~tly abmc the capping SlOne of an old slab-lined tank. The major change was in the settlement 
where a structure suggestive of a wide passage ran all the way from thc broch entrance out through 
Ihe gateway in the a lready ancient rampart. T his extraordinary fea ture had been provided wilh IwO 
a nd pro bably three sets of na rrow slep~ as wdl as lwO broad sets. each leading upwards and outwards . 
With ils new doorwa y faci ng the broch entra nce. it may have been used to house slOck , but storage 
is a possi b ilily also. The passage had heen conslTucled through old refuse and ruined enclosures 
01" earlier periods. ,md at the outer end had been brought up to the right ieI'd by masse~ of carefully 
laid slabs filling thl: old gateway and thc hollow in the ground o ut side. Presumably these slabs callie 
from the broch and rampart \\all s. Thi\ extended passage \Iith il\ numerous steps could have had 
no military sign ificance and indeed the old defences seem to have been deliberately obliterated. Aftcr 
a time the need for this passage seems to have passed and it s width was restricted by secondary wall ing; 
lhe result was something resembling a short souterrain. No dome~tic l'IKlmure of the period \\a, 
encountered in lhe ~'xGlvalions and the hulk of the occupation debris was much smaller than for 
the earlier broch period. 

P ERI OD F I VE 

During the many cellllLries bet\\ecn the reorgani\ation of the ~ite in the second century AD and the 
construction of St. :-' Iary's Cha pel, no domestic refuse was lefl behind. ['here is the e\ idenee. hOI\e\er. 
of the two long ei\! burial~ inserted into the mound of debri, from the broch, perhap~ around 
600 AD. When St i\ lary's was built in about the thirteenth century. lcvelling operation, wnc 
undertaken in the arca S of the broch; traces of paving were found together with an alignment of 
slabs set on end for which tlO function can bc \uggc\(ed. Thc occurn:nce of 'lOme \!One robbing, 
in the bro,:h mound in recent limes. perhaps for material for til(' prese1l1 field d\'kes. may also be 
mentioned. 
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EN VI RONMEN T AND FOO D SU PP L Y 

In reviewing the specia li sts' reports on the botany and zoology of the Crosskirk si te, and bearing 
in mind the comparative material from Dun Mor Vaul on Tirec, it is now possible [0 write with 
some confidence about conditions during the Iron Age on the Atlantic fringe of Scotland and especially 
in Caithness. There is of course a twofold aspect to these st udies: the specialists arc concerned with 
a scientific approach to the platH and animal life of the period, while here the results in terms of 
environmental conditions and the food supply of the broch's inhabitants arc the main consideration. 

The evidence from Ihese reports makes it abundantly clear that Caithness was a relatively treeless 
area even in the Early Iron Age, as was the W coast around Tirce . At Crosskirk, the general appearance 
would not have been dissimi lar from the present-day ufl(.:ultivated area lying immediately W of the 
site, with heather, grasses and sedges dominant on the peaty so il. In the immediate vicinity of the 
broch, the absence of trees and all but low -growing shrubs must have been completc as a resu lt of 
the winds from the sea. The fauna was one of an open environment and the deer, which must have 
been present in some number, were surely descended as a relict popUlation from the earlier period 
before about 1,000 BC when woodland was more common. Whether the absence of trees was due 
to climatic conditions, or to human interference , the latt er must mu st have been important for there 
is ample evidence on a regional scale of widespread culti vation. Obviously the broch-builders were 
very short of a local supply of timber for scaffOlding, roofing and boat-building, and the absence 
o f evidence for all three is noticcablc in the excavation r('cord. 

Wood for fuel may have b~'en available in the Forss glen where trees grow to-day, and some 
driftwood and peat may well have been used. Whale' s bone was obviously brought into the broch 
but there is no evidence for the usc of ribs or jaws for roaring purposes; stranded whales seem to 
have been dealt with 011 the spot. The method of roofing the broch with its flagstone partitions, 
and the struct ures in the sett lement with their vaguely defined walls, remains an exasperating problem. 

Agriculture, indicated by the numerous quern stones, is clearly attested by plant remains in the 
soil samples. What is unfortunatel y obvious from the ficld investigations is the lack of evidence for 
ancient culti vation which might be associated with the broeh period. This of coursc is tru(' for the 
brochs in general; perhaps the fact that so much of the ground near so many of the sites in Caithness 
and Orkney has been subjected to intensive cultivation for so long, has made the chance of survival 
of such remains remote. The cvidcnce for the cu ltivation of six-rowed barley at Crossk irk is convincing 
e/lough. as at Dun Mor Va llI. but the slight indil·atioll .~ of wild oats and nax at Crosskirk arc 
tantalisingly obscure. T he occupants' diet might be expected to have included edible plants from 
the wild; the botanical report draws particular attention to ChenopodiulII albulII (Fat Hen) and 
S/e/f(Jria lIIedia (Chickweed) from Periods One to Four. Plant s for fodder and bedding were also 
carried into the broch and it might be added that dyeing was probably undertaken with natural dyes 
obwined from su(.:h plant s as heather tops (purplc) and tormentil (red or crimson). 

The suggestion from Dr and Mrs Dickson that the low-walled depression in the W secto r of 
th c broeh in Phases One and Two, with its vario us slab-sided boxes, could have been used as a 
threshing floor, is one explanation for this puzzling str ucture, although this acti vity may not have 
been its primary usc. Another suggestion , that Ihe same 'boxes' could have been filled with ash and 
used for the storage of perishablc foodstuffs, is also to be remembered, although Ihe clay lutin g 
and the fact that one tank still held water at the tillle of excavati on, seems to reinfo!"ce the zoological 
evidem:e for shellfish Teccptaclcs. 

In general, the widespre,ld nature of culti vation is shown by the occurrence of the remains of 
barley over the whole range or samples , and also in the clear evidence of weed s of culti vation. A 
well-established agricultural technique seems to be indicated as well as a reliablc suppl y of cereal 
food. It is tempting to con trast condi tions with those found at the Early Iron Age hut-circle settlement 
at Kilphedir in Sutherland, where the extraordinarily poor soi ls, the short -li ved period of culti vation 
involved , and the minute area of improved ground, all pointed to a form of agriculture which was 
of minor significance in the economy of the local community. 
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Equally suggestive of successful farming is the zoological CVilk TH.:c for varied husbandry at 
Cross kirk . Ellison Macanney's rC1>uh~ ~how that ,:ank corresponding to the Celtic shorthorn \\'('rc 
reared, and beef was the most importa!!! form of l1Ie31 produced. Some of it came from older animal~ 
and there was no evidence of an au(umn,11 slaughter of the youllg bca~t~. Sheep of the Soay type 
and apparently some- goals were reared; perhaps during Period Four, they were housed in the long 
extended str ucture in frOIll of the broch entrance . the irHcrprctation of II hich has c;>;acted so much 
otherwise fruitless etlon and thought. 1\ ~llrply of wool was obviously indicated by the spindle whorls 
and weaving combs from the sile . The tenderest meal, or at least the youngest : ca me from the 
domesticated swine which were reared in some numbers. Hor~es. which seem to have been used for 
traction, may have drawn carts, sled ~ or ploughs, though the small finds throw no light on thi, 
particular problem. 

It would be interesting to know whether the winter teed was conserved by sendi ng the flocb 
and herds, Inri not 1 he .'ill inc, to rough grazing some distance ,m'ay du ring 1 he ~ummcr mont Its. Shiding 
si tes, generally o f Illuch more recent date. arc distributed in great numbers in the Highlands and 
Islands of SeQ 11 and generally, but so fa r little excavation has been attempted and there i." no dl,taill'd 
survey for Caith ness. It is not inconceivable that the fcw large hill -fo rts in Caithness such as Beinn 
Freice<ld <l in (N D 0605 5R ) had something to do with transhumance in those d;Jy~. 

Miss Macartney ha~ ~uggested the use of seall"ceu for winter ked at ka~t for the sheep . It is 
an interesting point in itself. but it cmpha~i~e~ the fatl that beachcombing also contribUled to thc 
food supply. Great quantities of shells from the shore were in e\'idencc during the exca\atiom, ~o 
much so that no al1empt was made to \;Ike more than ~arnpks. Limpet s and peri\\inkles \rere 
numerically the mO~1 irnport;Jnt, II ith some \\ hdks; none is a delicacy and ~orne ma~ h;J\c been \tel\ cd 
for animal food. Fishing is al1ested, but only a ~lTlall quantity of bonc~ lIas found. Salmon. which 
no\\ occur in number both in the FOf\\ Ri\er and in Crosskirk 13<1), afC <lb~cnl. Rapid del:ay r11a~ 
ael:oulll for the general lack of fish boncs, and pigs grubbing ill the miudell may have hdped in 
thi s process. Seal bones too weTe rare. It is noticeable th<lt the cvidence for fishing equipment among"t 
the artifacts is not plentiful although two possiblc fish -gorges and two qone weights which might 
have been used for anchors have been recorded. 

A further contribution to the diet C;JlTle from hUllIing and 10\1 ling, but its e."aet e\tcnt cannOI 
be determined. Deer bone~ ~ccm to occur only in small number~ although u~e \Ias made of antler 
fo r \\ea\ing wrl1b~ and other objects. Fowling along the clirt\ nearby might hale been c\peeted 
on a large so.:ale, but it is not easy to interpret the lisl of bird bones present on the ~ite. The \;Jriet) 
of species is con\iderable but the number from anyone is not grcat. The oceurctlce of o((asio nal 
bOllcs sUl:h a~ those of starling and blackbird may be aceidemal. bUI the higher fr(qucncy of gannet 
and great auk bone~. widely sl:attcrcd on the ~ite, must ha\e ~ome ,ignificarH:e. j{ernain~ of goo~e 
and duck \1 ere farl:. but the appearan(e of one alii hen! icated dOllle\t ic fOIl I bone in a Peri(lU F(lUr 
l'onte\t i" most interesting. 

Indi\idual human bone~ identified by ,\ltSS \ Ial:anney among't the animal material are perhap\ 
not particularly ~ignificaJl1: relevam material ha\ been ;Jrchi\cd (Ed). The dispos;JI of;J foetll\ in 
the midden is not me,mingful in it"elf, ;Jnd the fell olher example) cannot be rl'garded as Q{h.;>r than 
)tray specimen, from di~turbed interments such 01\ ·Burial~· IV and V. 

Re\'ie\ling tile ~i tuation as a \\ho1c, the Iron Age occupant,> of the Crm\~irk site \\ould seem 
to ha\'e had at Iea\t a hro;Jdly-bascd food supply lI"ith li\c)tod, cl'real\ and Ilild produce, together 
1\ i([l a cont ribut ion from hUJl1ing, beacheom bi ng and 1'0\1 ling. II \\ as a maller of su b~i~tellee farm iug 
and food gathering , with no indication of imports from outside. There i~ no positi\c proof. howcver, 
of a fully adequate fouu \upply and it seems re,tsonable to ,UPpO'l' that famine \\ould h,l\c occurred 
ill bad seasons. rhe one human s keleton \Ihich has be';>l1 reco\er-ed frolllthc broch period, \Ias of 
an elderly person .:ripplcd with arthriti~ and \Iith badly-disca~ed teeth. and can hardly be t)pi\.:al. 
In spite of the problelll~, hO\I("\er, it is tempting to think of the occupants of the Cro,>~kir~ hroeh 
and ~ettlement haling no! only a broadly-ba~ed food supply but also one which allollcd life al a 
I.;>\el well above th,u of mere e"i"tellee, at 1ca\t under normal uHluition\. 
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T H E BUR I ALS 

The specialist rcpons on the human bones and teeth (eh 10) need no summary here as the)' contribute 
rat her to the stu dy of prehistoric human remai ns in Scot land generally than throw light on the 
part icular problem!> a t Crosskirk. One comment must , however. be made. The sealed bu rial of the 
carly broch period in the floo r of Enclosure I, has inevitably anraclcd much aucntion and Dr. Young's 
analysis seems [0 offer an c:<planation for the ullusual position of the skeleton which was Ihal of 
an anhrilic cripple. Dr Lunt's description of the diseased condition o f the mouth and the vcry restricted 
possibil ities of mastication throw further light on the extreme discomfort and inability to lead a 
normal life of the individ ual sufferer concerned in his lauer days. It seems to fo llow that ex istence 
had been possib le onl y with the mi nistration of others. Per haps this elderly and very infirm perso n, 
whose upkeep wou ld have been a strai n o n a small commu nity , had exercised special powers and 
had received c.-.:ccptional Ircalmelll, cul minating in burial ill the floor of the house whic h then may 
have been set alight as the last event in our Period Three. 

A SPECT S O F MATER I AL C ULT U R E 

The assumption that an adequate and relatively secure food supply ex isted a l Cross ki rk seems also 
necessary for the broch ·buildi ng people in lowland Cait hness generally. The labour intensive 
conslTuction of a grealllurnber of brochs in the restricted habitable area defined in Ch I must indicate 
a high densit ), of popu lation, even though the sites were not a ll constructed at the same time. Even 
taking into account the early date suggested fo r Crosskirk, the broch-bui lding period was not by 
any means sufficiently prolonged to suggest that individual examples o f this type of monument were 
constructed only at wide intervals. It seems an attractive hypothesis Ihatthese monumental structures 
wefe developed withi n a community with a secure food supply and able to spend considerable ti me 
in economica lly unproductive labour. In some ways, the most intriguing problem is the reason behind 
the need for these monument al buildings, especially a t Crosskir k it self where the headland was 
naturall y strongly defended and where the promontory fort was al ready in existence . Clearly, there 
must have been a growi ng need for defences in the Earl y Iron Age on the nort hern mai nland of 
Scotland, but who were th e enemies? Social factors may also ha ve lain behi nd the developing need 
for impressive fo rt ifications. At Crosskirk 100, these cul tural changes werc accommpanied by anot hcr, 
mar ked by the growth of a sel1lelllCllt huddled withi n the rampaTl and against the broch wall. This 
agai n is a most interesting aspect in what seems to indicate a changing mode of life, radically different 
from. for instance, thc loosely-grouped roundhouses which comprise the typical 'hut-circle' settlements 
on the moors of Sutherland and adjacent areas. Even larger and more complex e."(ternal sctt lements 
appear on other broch sites in Caithness and Ork ney, with Gurncss as an outstanding example. Perhaps 
co-operation in group farming should not be entirely ruled out onthcse relativcly productive lowland 
soils. 

Turning now to the assemb lage of artifacts from Crosskirk, the various structural alterations 
on the si te covering a span of at least half a millennium, must have been accompanied by other 
~'hanges in material culture. Unfortunately, the amolLnt of disturbance and gelleral lack of sealed 
deposit s mal.e ... it difficult 10 detect these variations from a '>tudy of the small objects themselves. 
With the e.-.:ceptions of pOllery evidence, Periods One and Four arc very sparsely represented. 
Consequen lly, 111 uch I hal can be said aboul I he cult ure of the comm unit y inevitably renects the st at(' 
of affairs in the early broch period. Behind such minor differences as can be detccted, however. 
the local Northern Iron Agc appears 10 have continucd with little ba!>1c change throughout the span 
of usc of the C rosskirk si te . 

As might be expected from the remote silualion, the coll1lllunity at Cross kirk seems to have 
been largely sclf·sufficient, although the presencc of the various fragme nt s of Roman origin and 
pcrhaps the amber pendant show Ihal there was contact with the outside wo rld, howevcr indirect. 
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The bronze pins and spiral finger rings could indicate local !Tade or the wor k of some trav('l1ing 
craftsmen, as so me slight evidence of bronze-working on the ~i tc has been noted. It is possible (hat 
at Icast some of the Earl y and Later Broch pottery was produced clswhcrc, as no direct evi dence 
of pOlling on the site was found. However. (he presence of the vcry lop-s ided storage jar which 
had been crushed wh ile standing in a hole in the primary floor, does not suggest a long distance 
import . On the whole the pottery is well-mad e and a professional on a nearby site may have been 
responsi ble. To make bart er possible, surplus cloth may have been produced, for there is ample 
evidence from the spindle whorls and the weavi ng combs of Textile- manu facturt. Iron was ctrtainl y 
wor ked on the site. as shown by the furnace residue and some slag, whi le the number and variet y 
of whetstones clearly points to the usc of metal lOols . The almost complet e lad o f iron objects 
throughout t he prehi storic sequence is almost certainly d ue to adverse soil conditions. It has often 
been noted that weapons of war do not appear on northern broch sites, but in the case of Crossk irk, 
this can sca rcel y be al1ributed to the peaceful nature of the nati ve society in view of the massive 
dcfencts which werc crci.·tcd . The bonework, most of which is exceptio nall y well-preserved . is not 
quantitatively important com pared with that from other broch excavations. and few of the individual 
pieces arc o f any great merit in themselves. with the exception of the broken toilet comb. The usc 
o f bOlle and antler for such everyd ay objects as pi ns. awls. handles and even a pin-casc hardly suggest 
that metal was very plentiful. 

In general, then, the Crosskirk material is neither large in amOUI11 nor particularly distinguishtd, 
but it is representative a t least for the Caithness-Ork nty region in the earl ier broch -building period. 
A prime interest of the Crosskirk assemblage must be that its duration b anchored by radiocarbon 
dates. Unfortu na tely. the Earl y Broch pott ery is largely undecorated and has lillie variation in form, 
so that its value typologically is limit ed; on the other hand . the pre-broch period can only be given 
the vaguest of dates from the Crosskir k evi dence. Even so. the assemblage as a whole would seem 
to ha\e value in assessing the validity of 1\ lac Kie's scheme for dati ng the culture of the builders of 
the northern brochs and wheelhouses. since he worked on the as.<,umption thaI the brochs of Caithness 
were late in rela tion 10 those of the West which he placed as late as 70 BC. Above all. there would 
seem 10 be insufficient evidence to support an invasion hypothesis to account fo r the broehs and 
any 'broch cultufe'; Mac Kie in this mailer ri ghtl y stressed thai we arc dealing with an as pect of 
the Cultu fe of the Northern Iron Age in general. 

Undoubtedly. much had changed ~ince the old days of the BronLe- Age- in Caithness, but internal 
contacts I\ithinlhe northernmost mainland of Britain and Orkney. brought about by trade. tralelling 
craflsmen. eall1e- and slave- r:tiding, a~ well a~ short-ra nge tribal contacts which must ha\'e occurred. 
\\ould sUfely account for such developments as took place. Long eswblished local traditions, a strongly 
characterised local environment. perhaps stubborn native pre fercnce~. alld sheer distance from 
Wllllllunities in lhe ~outh or Britain, must all be taken into account in viewing the culture under 
consideration. 

Exceptional problems were common in tht interpretation of the e.xcavated material at Crosskirk. 
although some of them might appear more com monplace with beller comparative material. 
Nonelhcless. the~c ancestor~ of the Pit·t, in the far north would in fact seem 10 have practiced some 
peculiar habits foreign 10 the cultures of the sout h of Britain. 

Finall y. it may be remarked th.1I neither the results from Cros~kirk nor from other brodl sites 
in Cailhne~s and Orkney would ~CCIl1 to ~uggcSt the cxistence of a cultural communi ty capable or 
desirous of making a formal submission to Claudius and his legions on their landing in SOUl he-TIl 
England in ..l3 A D. 
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12 C RO SS KIRK AND THE PROBLEM S OF THE BROCH S 

THE SI GN I FI CAN CE OF THE CA ITHNESS -O RKNEY REG I ON 

T he broc hs 311Tactcd a great dea l of altcn(ion irl'Scollam] du ring the earlier days of archaeological 
excavation, and a considerable IltLlllher ofsiles were opened in the lat c nineteenth and the beginning 
of I Ill' \w(' l1[iClh cc nluric~ . by cnlhu~i asts such as Trc~.~ Barry, Dryden and Trail!. The great majority 
or the excavations were on the northern mainland and in Orkney, and were conducted at a time 
when labour was cheap . AI Ihal lime, liule al1cnliOIl was paid to what arc now considered to be 
inval uable dClails. Mention ha s frequently been made in thi s accou nt of the vcry inadequate rcpons 
which were publi shed. In despt.:ration, one imagines. Joseph Anderson a!templed to keep al least 
some record and on one orcasion was red uced to notes on no less than nine sites in a single paper 
(IWI). 

[n recem years, the region of Orkney, Cai thness and eastern Sutherland has been almoSI 
compictc-i y neglected as far as broch excavation is concerned , although over half Ihe total number 
of broch si les is localed Ihere. T he result has been Ihal the com ribUl iolls made by Hamilton afler 
eXC<l\aling in Shetland. and by MacKic after working on the West Coast, have inevilably lacked 
modern data fro m the main area of concemralion. The absence of information has been particularly 
unfortunate as man y writers, induding Hamilton. have looked to this area as the homeland of the 
fully developed broch, Apart frolll the frequency of broch sill'S in this region, the e:o.:cellent building 
slabs provided by the Old Red Sandstone. which would seem almost to have encouraged experiment 
in dry-stone walling, may be considered to have been a significant factor. 

The excavations al Cro~ski rk have provided some unexpected result s in addition 10 the 
radiOC:lrbon dates: the st ructural details of the broch suggest an early form ty po logically and the 
sell1cmelll lIas built soon after the broch. The relatively good food supply in the sandstone plai ns 
of the northern mainland and Orkney has also emerged as a possible factor cont ribuling \0 thc 
dele!opmellt orlhe brol'h~ il1thi~ arca, In the final ,e(.:tion of the general report, it is proposed fir stly 
10 cxamine the repercussions of the data on the theories of Hamilton and MacKic, which have received 
II ide publicity and are tcnding to be regarded as l·~tab1i~hed doct rine, lllld thell 10 review the question 
or 1 he brochs in general. 

RECENT HYPOTHESES-A C RITI C I SM 

B:hkall~, ~Iac"ie beliel('~ that the brochs emerged rather suddenly after Ihe ~ lill1l1lm of an im'asion 
of the \\' eoa <;t al area around SI,. Yl' by emigrant.'> from \\' ('~"'C\. some\lhere about 70 I3C lie regards 
~crt a i n D-shaped fOrtified .:nclosures occurring in that region. Ilhich he h:l~ cal led '~emi-brochs', 
:I, the imlllediate predecessors of the brochs, These duns arc provided with galleries in the wall ing 
and:l broch -like entrance: Ihey are sited so as to bac k against a precipilou~ ~Iope . The contention 
is that the earliest brodl' devclo]ll'd from thesc fon, and were characterised by relalively thin wal ls 
and a gall ery at ground lcld. As the idea of the broch spread subseq uently to the nailer lands of 
Ca i thtles~ a lld Orkney. it is suggest cd ,hat a strongcr, solid-based type was evolved 10 suit local 
conditions, Graham had previously drawn attention to t he fact that two strains of broehs wcre involved 
in the 111'0 region.) ( 1947), MacKie has emphasised the sophistication of the best preserved of a ll 
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the b rochs, MOllsa in Shetland, wilh its inordinil tciy thick walls and absence of a basal g.tllcry , and 
has maintained thallhis peripheral exam pIC' i.~ to be regarded as the final stage of dC\'clopmcm (1965). 

Mac Kie has a lso attem pted the long overdue tas k of dassifying the artifa(:1~ frOIll Ihe broch\ 
and wheelhouses (1 965). His typology accords with hi~ idea on the dalc~ and origi!l~ of the brach,. 
He was able for the first lime 10 utilise radiocarbon det erminations, the samples for which he obtained 
by excavation, alt hough the total Ilumber lIas sti ll 'cry small (1 969). IT i~ impo~sibk to do jU~li':l' 
10 hi s work in a ~ horl ~ummary CQIlCl' rtlcd wi th 011(' aspeCI, bUI SCleral papers lIa\(" explained his 
views a nd the reader is referred to o ne or other of t hese . 

Seriou s doubt s over Mac Kie' s ideas about tho,' orig ins of the broths a rise from several gener"l 
eons ideration~. The radiocarbon deto,'rmination s arc quite inadequate to d,lte with any degrl''': of 
precision the va rious si tes which have been used to develop the thl'ori(", [('ast of all 10 prove that 
the broeh s fir s t emerged o n the W eoast. Questions immediately arise as to why or how a \nl<ll1 
group should migr,ltc fro m Wesscx to such an ob,(ur( and i~olated area as Skye. and. in any ea~e . 

why should it bc neu:-~sary 10 in vo ke an ilnasion to account fo r the emergence of Iho,' bnKh? Again. 
it might be assumed alt ernati vely that the so1id~ba\ed broch type, \1 ilh a di~tribuliOIl cO IKellirated 
in the northern area, is less developed typologically than Ihe thin -walled exam ples with a ground 
gallery of Ihe W . It might a lso be suggested, that the possibililY of tying down an evelll in the 
prehistoric period, like the cmergenee of a COIllP[('X str ucture such as a broeh. to one small area 
al a part icu lar dale, must be relllote. We cannot help add ing that it i, inapprop rialc to resurrel·t 
that un fO rl unatc hybrid tcrm ; 'semi-broch", II hid! \eCIllS 10 pre·suppo~e 1 he argu 111ent . and which 
had bcen used with a dilTerent mcaning by Er~kine I3cvcridge (1903), before el"enllwlly being di\Guded 
(J ones a nd P iggOH, 1952). 

The evidence from Cro ...... kir !.: indicate., lhal Ihe brod! there II a s in existence as much as a c\!ntur~ 
and a half before the supposed '\\'esse'\ il1\asion' in the \\est. Th..: Crm,f...irf... brod! indubitably had 
a so-ca lled solid ha\e of great thick ll e\" but it \Iould appear (0 be typologiclllly early and (,1111101 
possibly be described as being particularly st rong, in view of ih ..:anhl'fn (Ore. T rue, on ly one ~ile 
is bei ng considered. but the evidence for dating is ba ... ed on more radiocarbon dates than were avai lable 
10 support MaeK ic'~ thesis as a whole. a nd one sec urely dated broch ill the north is .<, uITi(ieTlt to 
refute Ihe a lleged pre-eminence of the west. 

Hamillon'.., contribulion to the brodl problem is based primarily on his resulls from the 
exca vations at Clickhimin (1968, but see also 1956. 1962. 19(6). The pottery \Ihich he described 
as [ron Age A from the (pre-broch ) [ron Agc farlmtead, is not unli~e the pre-brodl pOl1er~ from 
Cross!.: ir !': 1\ hich \..:ems, ho\\ e\ er. 10 lack t hi.' diagnostic carinat ion at the .,houlder noted at t h..: Shel land 
site. There was also the 'ring fan' at Clickhimin. \\ hich Hamilwn regardi.'d as pre-dating the 
co nst ruction of the broch, together \Iith the Ildl·known 'Forework', locmed inside the ellcin:1ing 
wall but /101 imegraled wilh it. J'vlent ion has al ready been made of I hi, Illa"il l' ,I ruet ure in(orporat ing 
a passage thro ugh the centre lery ,irnilar to a broch entranci.' . ~·orbi.'lIed cells in Ihe thi(~nc" of 
(he wall, together Ilith a scareelllent on the inner ~ide and a ~tair kadHlg to the tOp from one end. 
It has been , uggesled that thc outside ramp,H( at Cro~~kir~ j, 1101 altogl'ther di<;similar from Ihi, 
'Forework' and from other related ,tnKturl', in Sh~'lland allhc Ness of Uurgi and the Loch of HU'\lcr. 
The,c work \, a\ Hamilton obviously bcliclcd, Ilould seem to ha\e foro,'I,hadolled Ihe broehs, and 
he subsequently states his view that the perkclcd broch~ elllerged in the north. probably in Or~nq 
(1968,98) as a de\dopmcnt frolll the earlier ·galleried dun s' of (h(' \Ie~t bee beloll. p. 175 ). Il l' 
goc.~ o n to ~ uggest thai invaders, the producers of hi~ ~o-('alkd ·n<.·d -b.mcl' Ilare, introduced tIll' 
broch to Shetland. Il owever, at Cro~~kirk. the brod! certainly produ..:cd nOlle of this ponery . and 
th ere seems nothing to indicate a ny im portant contact Ilith Orkney in particular. 

Onc of I he mo~t serious doubt s \1 hich may be e'\pressed ahollt H ami Iton ', persllasi I e argument s 
is the idea that timber ranges of dllclling' ":Ill'ircled the interior of the broeh s. In Ha miItOI1'\ 
reeonstruelion the floor s Ilere lelel lIith the scareement, with support on their inncr margins being 
oblained from a ring of posts rising from the broch floor. Cardull'olhideration of the~e hYPOlh..:w~ 
from the beginning of operations ha~ led u, to reject ~uch ideas in the case of Cros~kir k . In 1';10. 
the evidence from Clickhimin it~elf is \cry slender: Il amillOn's argument~ in falour of the pr..:,etlce 
o f such timber ranges in forts generally, supported by referenee~ to 'll11'il'nt Iri,h legends, halc cI'oked 
no enthusiasm from sc holars competent to a"e", their value. 
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Undoubtedly Hamihon is one of the few writers who has tried to give du" weight to the settlements 
II hich occur immediately ollt side man y of the brochs on the northern mainland and in the Northern 
lslcs. He believed (hal the sCl\lcrncn(s developed for the most part as the brochs became obsolete, 
after the baule of Mons Graupius . as he would have it, when the Caledonian confederacy was broken 
and the far north !>ubscqucntl y entered an eTa of peace (1962) . AI Cross kirk, the situation is clearly 
much morc comple.>.: , \Ijth the SCl1lement beginning al morc or less the same time as the primary 
broch occupation. lIs subsequent rcconSlruction during the period of the Roman occupation of 
southern Scotland, might be more in line with Hamilton' s broad generalisation of struc!Ural change 
consequent on t he appearance of Agricola's legions . The Crosskirk broch, moreover. was becomi ng 
obsolete well o ver a century before the bailie of Mons Graupius was fo ught. 

BRO C H ORIGINS A N D GALLER IED DUNS-AN H ISTO R ICAL 

ASSESSM EN T 

Ahhough Ham illQn thought that the broch s emerged in their perfected form somewhere in the Orkney 
area. he suggested that they had been derived from a type of small fortified enclosure , with a gallery 
in the thickness of the wall. which is to be found on the W coast of Scotland . Such sites are referred 
to as 'duns' . In particular, he drew attention to Dun Ringill and Dun Grugaig on Skye (1962). MacKie's 
' semi-brochs' a rc a variant of the same type. Hamilton's hypothesis for the o rigin of the brochs 
goes back to the days of the RCA H MS Inventory for the Outer Hebrides and Skye (1928), in which 
there is a diagram showing a typological progression for these 'galleried duns' . It begins with Sro n 
an Du in. a promontory far! on Rarra Head in the Outer Hebrides , where defence across the neck 
of the headland is providl..'d by a thick wall, in which there is a broeh-like entrance, a grou nd gallery 
and an internal scareement. Then comes the type of Dun Ringill. on Skye. again wit h a brach-like 
entrance , but with an intra-mura l cell and traces of a gallery at a higher level, within a thick wall 
which is horse-shoe in plan. Finally, there are ci rcular structures . of which Dun Beag, and Dun 
Fiadhai rt, both 011 Skye, may be cited as cxamples. These arc indi stingui shable fro lll a broch in plan 
and are now classed as such. In the late nineteen twenties , there was no dati ng evidence to support 
the idea of a progression on these lines. 

Childe, in his Prehistory oj SCOl/afld (1935), developed the idea in a wider setting. He postu lated 
an invasion led by Celtic chieftain s, moving northwards along the ATlantle coast lands of Scot land 
and on to the Northern Isles. Th e migration gave rise to a large number of small dry-stone forts 
which he called ' c a~tles '. and he spoke of a 'castle culture'. The minut e fort s included some simple, 
thick -walled st ructures, small cnough 10 be roofed over either partially o r com pletely and normally 
provided with door checks and a bar-hole at the ent rance. A more com plex form had intra-mural 
features such as a gallery. a corbelled cell and, in some examples . a stair. The fi nal slage in Childe' s 
series was represented by the brochs. for which a plan and section were given of Dun Troddan: with 
rega rd to their place of origin. he states : ' The broch castle, created in Ihe far north , was carried 
south ... ' (1935. 205). A small map (Childe, 274-5) showed a major concentration of the ;galleried 
dtln~ ' in the eoaswllands from Skye 10 Loch Crinan. with a clustering of the broehs in Sutherland, 
Caithness and Orkney. where Ihey predominated almost exclusively. 

Short ly a fter t he publicat ion of his Prehistory . C hi Ide encouraged the writ er to embark on the 
l'xca \ at io n of a 'galleried dun ' a t Kildo nan Bay, Kinl yrl', in the expect a tio n that itillight throw lighl 
on t hl..' problem of the brochs generall y (FairhurST. 1939). Very little da ling evidence was oblained, 
pa rticula rly for th e carli cst occupation , but a battered sherd of sam ian was found under the primary 
floor. The view e.>;pressed in the excavation report was that this structure cou ld best be imerpreted 
as a derivative from the brochs , not a forerunner. Whatever it s full impli c'llions. the Ki ldonan 
excavation rai sed the whol e problem as 10 whether the galleried dun s cou ld possibly be treated as 
being related to the brochs in a simple one-way progression. Lat er, Ali so n Young published a report 
(1955-6) on another dun site, Dun Cuier, on Barra which she a lso rega rded as eith er the eq uivalent 
of a broch, or a derivative. but not as 11 p rototype. 
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T H E BR O C H S A N D 'C OM P A RABLE STRU C T U RES' 

Since Worlo War Two, a fresh attitu de has developed towards the probkm of the emergence of 
the broths. A few, but only a vcry few, radiocarbon dates have become avail<lbk through MacKie', 
excavations. A sceptical attitude developed towards what arc now recognised as the ol d. oUI-dated 
invasion and diffusion hypolhe.,e~, or which Childc had made '0 much lise. In two eonlrovcr,ial 
papers, published as long ago as 1947 and 1948, Lindsay Scall denied that there was evidence 10 
support Chi Ide's thesis of a Cdtic invasion north\\ arcls along Ihe At lantic (Oa~I-land.,. II ha~ become 
increasingly clear that no invasion from abroad C<ln be invo ked to explain the distriblHioll of the 
brochs in Scotla nd. As !I.'lac Kie has emphasised, it is not possible to regard theeul1Ure of the occupat11~ 
of the brochs as being basically different from those of the duns and wheelhouses of the Northern 
Iron Age (1965b). Graham's most imponanl paper (1947), in wni(h he indicated the need 10 recogni~e 
two strains of brochs, pro vided a mass of det a il showing the degree to which individual brochs could 
vary within the general paHern, although he made no attempt 10 formulate a typological sequcnec 
from his evidence. 

Moreover, this paper wa~ notable for a li~t ofbr()(.:h ~ i tcs and of what Graham called 'comparable 
struct ures', a category which was rather Ilider than Chi Ide had used in compiling hi~ llIap shO\ling 
the 'galleried dun .~'. The liq wa~ ~ubsequently revised by Hamilton (1968) and further additions could 
now be made particularly after the publication of some of the [memories for Argyll ( RCA HM S, 
1971 . 1975 ). Howe\(:"r, many broch ~ites, paT1ieula rl ~ in Caithne.,., and Orkney, arc [itt Ie more Ihan 
grass-grown mounds , the categorization of some examples is uncertain and still other sites are no\\" 
destroyed. There may Il ell be other 'comparable ~1Tucture~" c~pe<:ially amongst the mounds in the 
area of the Old Red Sandstones. Obviously, ho\\eler, these 'galleried duns' and other "comparable 
str uctures' must be regarded a~ of the utmO~1 intere.,t in looking for the ancestry :md del·c[opment 
of the broehs. $0 far .. the list has ne\er been examined in detail. and before discussing further Ihe 
implications of the Crosskirk evidence, some al1ell1pt mUSt nO\1 be made to asses~ the significance 
of these si tes. 

The distribut ion map of the 'cornparablc st ruct llre~' (III 107) includes ~e\"era l which from personal 
examination desen·e 10 be added to {hose cited by Hamilton, bringing the total up 10 53 examples. 
It is al once remarkable that the diqribwion is largely confi ned to the western coast and islands 
II ith a marked concentration within the area north\1 ards from Loch rarbert, Argyll.. to .\ Iull, Skye 
and the sou thern Outer Hebride~. Southllard~, there arc occa~ional outliers as far a~ a peculiar sitc 
at Castle Ha\·en in Kirkeudbright. Northllards the distribution includes three in Shetland and \Ie 
ha\e added one in Caithness which appears to have similarities (sec belo\1 p 178). Jt might be added 
that Hamilton 's list of 'uncertain broeh \i le,' gi\(~~ no k" than [4 in Shetland, 42 in Orkney and 
33 on the northern mainland. 

Even a superficial e.\amination of these comparable ~trlleturcs in gencral at once reI cal, that 
SCleral differel1t elcment~ afe in\ol\ed. At one end of the scale .. some cXHmples arc but little remo\ed 
from the nl1merou~ sma ll..thick-\laIJcd dum Ilhich occur in II estern Scotland gencrally. Thcy ha\e 
no obliou~ intra-mural ~trUCtures but usually exhibit a gate with door chec ks and bar-hole .. [n spitc 
of their reJati\ely thick Ilall.<" the buildcr.'> of the 'oe ~ite~ could not hall' attained the wall heighh 
reached in the broehs .. since the cores of the dry-stone \Ialls consisted of a filling of loose stone 
and rubble which Ilouid hale ('.\eTled all o ut\\ard thru\t on thc inner and ower reletments sufficient 
to bur\t the lIall had it bccn carried too far upwards. This class of dun is COllllllon along the southern 
part of the Atlantic coast lands from Loch Eti\"e \outhwards to Wigt{)wn. Eastern e.'tensions to the 
distribution pattern include the so-called "ring-fons' of Perthshire (Watson, 1915) and thc duns of 
Slidi ngshirc (Feachetll .. 1(57). Th i~ type i, e,eluded from t he 'comparable SlTuet UTes' but SOIl1C may 
require reconsideration if exca\alion is undertaken at them. 

Druim an Ouin, I\hich attracted Childe's aHention, is an interesti ng case as it is relatively far 
removed architecturally from a broeh but has broch-like features sufficiclllly obI iou~ to warral!! 
inclusion in Hamilton' s list (Chri'oti<;on, Anderson and Ross .. 1905; Childe, 1935). [t is located on 
a precipitous ridge of rock in the Crinan area of Argyll, and ha~ tllO cntrance~, olle at cit her narrOl1 
end: a si ngle guard cel[ is also repre~ented. Along Ol1e long side is a ledge or scarcement which Childe 
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suggested was 10 support a veranda. II is vcry low for this purpose, however , and the sleeply sloping 
rock rising 10 t he opposile side calls 10 mind Ihe very irregular rock surface upon which Kildonan 
was built. At (his sile. subsequent filling operations wilh stones and rubbish provided a [("vel noor . 
The ledge at Dru im an Duin would thus have been lIsed, presumably . to suppon a wooden n car. 
Dlher examples, architecilially dose to simple duns, could be quoted from the 'comparable strul:l urcs' 
list. p;lrIicuJarly from Mid-Argyll which was surveyed in detail by Miss Campbell and Miss Sandeman 
(1962). 

AI Ihe opposite extreme, che 'comparable st ructu res' include sites which closely resemble brochs 
in s uch constructi onal details as an: avai lable, but wh ich cannot bc classed ai> brochs wit h certainty. 
Dun Aisgai n in Mull is a good example; it is a most impressive monument, which rises to the height 
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of a gallery above Ihe entrance, but it is decidedly oval in plan. It appears to be simply a mi.~s hapcll 

brach. There aTC technical difficulties in bui lding a 51 riclly circular enclosure on irregular or sloping 
ground where the foundations would need 10 depart from a circle, as at Crosskirk itself (p 4). Thus, 
particularly in the rugged west. su itable sites with a strictly level rock surface may nOI alw(lYs have 
been available, and Ihe conventional circular plan may either have been abandoned or not achieved 
in practice. Consequently, variation in shape may not be regarded as critical. 

Olher exampics in the lisl have circular plan and broch -like fcatures. but seem never 10 have 
al1ained a height much above that of the lintels in the entrance passagc. Thi s point is of course very 
difficult 10 yerify when so many monuments arc badly ruined. Lindsay $COII provoked much 
cOlllroversy when he maintained that most brochs had been fortified farmhouses which never rose 
to tower height, and that brochs such as Mousa sho uld be regarded as exceptionul (1947). However. 
his ideas received lillie su ppOrt. Erskine Beveridge originally classified as 'semi-brochs' several sites 
on Tiree whieh he thought had never riscn to any grcat height (\903) and Chi Ide included them u1l10ngst 
his 'castles'. Subsequently, these sites were reclassified as brochs (Jones and Piggott, 1952). Further 
circular sites beuring strong resemblances 10 the brochs include Ardifuar, in the Crinan arca 
(Christison, Anderson and Ross, 1905), and Dunburgidale in Bute (Hewison, 1893). Ardifuar has 
an intra-murul stair, a guard cell and a S(3rcement, while Dunburgida le. which has been excavated 
only very superficially. has clear traces of a ground gallery. Both, however, have an exceptionally 
large internal diameter of 20-2 1 m. together with a very wide entrance passage, which setthe1l1 apart 
from thc average brodl dimensions quoted by Graham (1947). Nonetheless. these twO sites could 
be regarded as low-level brochs such as we belicve Crosskirk to have been. 

Another distinctive element in the list of structures comparable with the brochs, occurs in the 
form of Hamilton's ;blockhouses'. resembling thc so-cal led ' Forework' at Clickhimin (1968). These 
include in particular the Ness of Burgi and the Loch of Huxter. The fort at Barra Head, Uernaray, 
is also included in the list but is in fact a simple promontory fort ( RCAH~'I S, 1928). Again. another 
example, $garbach in Caithness. seems to have no more than a brach-like entrance to recommend 
it and is another promontory fan (RCA HMS. 1911a). 

Amongst the diversity of ar"hictectural types covered by the term ;comparable structures', one 
large group has still to be considered. This consists of small, thick-walled enclosures, closely resembling 
brochs in size and pattern and containing at least one gallery. but which can never havc risen to 
tower height and are in many cases decidedly oval in phln. MacKie '~ D-shaped 'semi-brochs' fall 
into this calegory; for e:>.ample, Dun Ardtreck, on Skye, provided a radiocarbon date us early as 
2005 bp ± I05 (55 bc). MacKie clearly regarded the fOT! as a prOtOtype broch (1971). The site is on 
the edge of u cliff along which a re lhe remains of slight walling. in contrast to the thick outer wall 
with its included ga llery. Curiously. the fort rests on a lower dry-\tolle platform which might suggest 
an earlier con,truction on this site, although no c\ idence of this was found in the excavation. Kildonan 
(Fairhurst, 1939), which must be included in this particular category. lIas a "mall pear-shaped fort 
with a I'ery short gallery in one pari of the wall; around mOSt of the circuit, however. an inner face 
II;H found Idthin the thickness of the \1 all, suggestive of what Hamilton has ca lled a IIIlIrllS duplex 
(1968). There was no doubt that this walling faced i!l\\ards and that it was a primary feature. and 
thus \Ias not a form of casing such as had been added to the broch at Crosskirk. There was also 
an intra-mural cell and a double stair gil'ing acee" to th( wall·hcad. Castle Halen , an outlying galleried 
dun on thecoa~t of Kirk cudbright, is ghen as an example of the type by Childe (1935): it is a complex 
structure which lIas excalated many years ago (Barbour. 1907). Thi s site has \110 main clements. 
1\ larger enclosure is defined by a ~iT11p!c wall. within I\hich sits a galleried dun with \11'0 entrances, 
one leading as a sea-gate down to the shore . Seen from the beach, at lcast in its prcsent reconstructcd 
form , it i~ remini~cent or a Medielal castle. Dun Ringill and Dun Grugaig in Skye. upon which 
Hamilton focusses attention (1968), are o\al in plan, but clearly h:lle traces or a gallery abon' the 
levcl of the lintels of the broeh-like entrance . from II hieh side the ~tructllfCS must have been vcry 
imposing. 

Since Hamilton amended Graham's list of 'compllrablc st ructures'. other examples hal'e been 
noted in the Mid -Argyll Suncy (Campbell and Sandclllan. 1962) and in the Argylllnl'cntory \'olllt11e~ 
of the Royal Commission (1971 onwards). ~ I rs Ur~ula Bctt s ha~ al~o round SCleral fine examples 
in i'd ull , of which Dun Finnichen (1"1.\1499285) i~ all an island site approached by a causell·,IY. Dun 
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Ilan Cl,.'ard (N ;VI 4051 88) i~ on the sharp crest of a high sleep-sided headland . It is ova l in plan wilh 
an entrance through thick galleried walling at either end, whereas the side walls, overlooking cl iffs. 
arc relaTively thin. It j, noteworthy lhal all the new di~co\'crics have emphasised more and more 
"Tongly the marked concentration of these small galleried structures upon Ihe area morc or less 
com:,ponding 10 II. l id-Argyll and i\ lull. as well a s Skye and the southeTTl QUler Hebrides. This region 
is not lIluch different in (' .XI('III from the Dalriada of Early Christian times. but there is no reason 
to attribute the duns to the SCOts. although Kildonan was rc-o(( upied about thi s period. 

Finall y in this matter of tlte 'comparable structures'. we would draw attention to one site which 
has not so far been included in thc list. Thi s is the oddly-named Wag of Forse in so uthern Caith ness. 
which was panially exc3v;lIed by Curle (Curle. A 0.1941 and 1948). It is a composite monument, 
one clement of which resem bles a broch with a st a ir and an en trance with checks and a bar-hole, 
but ap;lrl from thcse two features, much of the walling around the small circular enclosure is narrow . 
In spite of Curle's description in h is first report, therc is no gallery in the accepted sellse, but the 
site is far more reminiscent of ,\ broch. when viewed from the outside. than the pl;1Il would suggest. 
1\\ present. it see ms to be unique, but it docs raise the possibility that ot her . similar, structures might 
be concealed alTl ongst the gr:tss-grown mounds of Caithness. 

Th is survey of structures comparable to the brochs has shown that a wide range occurs both 
in plan s ;\IId in the character of their wall ing. While some of the sites alon g the western seaboard 
of Argyll cou ld be ancestral for ms of the fully developed broch, it would seem that many could 
he beller interpreted as either broch derivatives like Kildonan, or as broch equivalents , such as 
Ardifuar, where t here have been di vergencies from the normal pattern. Some obviously misshapen 
brochs. such as Dun Aisgain. could be the result of ineptitude or the lack of building slabs of the 
necessary quality. but ~ uch si tes equally might reflect the loosening of the desi re to reproduce the 
regular broch form. Additionally. there is the difficu lt y of building a strict ly circular enclosure on 
anything other than le\'el ground. i\'!any sites ex ist on the frelled and fragmented west coast lands, 
which provide natural stro ngpoint s which were aft ractive to dun builders: the utilisat ion of convenielll 
rock faces might result in a considerable economy ill walling, but also in an oval or D-shaped structu re 
appropriate to the configuration of the location. Perhaps too, on such sites, the builders might neg[ect 
\0 carry the wa lling much abovc the level of the entrance. Moreover the sim ilarity in material cu ltu re 
represented at broch s. gallcried and simple duns. as well as the wheelhouses of the west, would seem 
to group them together, reflecting the idea that no rmal and modified broehs. broch derivatives, 'semi
brod,,' a nd 'galleried duns' could all belong to one period. There seems no logical reason 10 give 
priority to t he western e03stland_~ as t he obvious homeland of the brochs in ei ther an ea rly or developed 
~tage, though these areas might well be included in a much large r region within which ex periment 
in the ;lppropria!e building techniques was taking place. 

THE P U RP OSE OF THE BRO C H S 

lkfore attempting to put fOT\\ard an y alternative views 10 those which have been criticised, one other 
complex question as regard!> the brochs in general must be faced. This concerns the purposes for 
which they were built and the reason for their c haraCleri~tie ~tr\lctural features. 

Broch .. Ilere meam to be lhed in. as the amount of domestic refuse recovered from so many 
of til(' ~'xcavated sites ekarly demonstrates. It callnOI be "hO\II1. hOllel('r. whetlli,:r thi s domestic 
occllpation was continuous or int ('rm ittcnt, or how man), people lived there. It may have been the 
case that a broch Oft en formed a refuge in times of danger for a larger group than might have been 
fo und there normally. Linked with this difficulty is the absence of ('vidence as to how brochs were 
roofed. or indeed. whether they were roofed at a ll. though the domestic rubbish would seelll to imply 
t h;1I t hey were. 

As regards the objective ;Illd construction o f the high walls characteristic of the best preserved 
of ;til the brochs . Mousa, some progress has been registered si nce the early days when the galleries 
could be described as storage plal·es. [n fact, much im porta nce may be attached to the reason why 
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galleries within the thickness of the wall were found necessary in the brochs and galleried dun~. " 
broch such as Mousa would of course have been difficult \0 penetrate through ih 011C low, narrow 
Cn[rancc, and its high walls would ha ve been very difficult \0 seak. Firebrands and other missiles 
cou ld nOI easily have been thrown into the imcrior, particularly as the high wallhcad would increase 
the killing range of mi ssiles thrown by the defender .... We arc doubtful. how('\"cr, about the resiswncc 
of the thick wall to a baucring ram. At Cro~skirk, for example . a bancring ram tcam \\hidl 
successfully dislodged the outer wall face would inevitably have been deluged with unconsolidated 
material from the wall-core. Whether the advantages of high walling cited here amount to an adequate 
explanation for the great height reached in at least some of the brochs is ,mOlhcr matter, in view 
of the immense amount of labour involved in their construction. Tha( type of question. however. 
can be asked concerning the defences of very many forts and duns, for example from the vast rampart s 
at the Brown and the White Caterthuns in Angus, to a minutc fortified pinnacle of rock in 1\'lull. 
The answer must ,urdy lie in the significance o f prest igc ill t hc 1 ron Age. of the appearance of .. \Tcngt h. 
and of t he impulse !O outdo t hc achievcmelll .. of neighbours. A more grim, inaccessible and all e~orne 

looking edifice than a broch mllst have been difficult to imagine in those days. 
[ t is now generally accepted that the high wa ll ing in the brochs was made possible by the galleries. 

but their exact signiric,mcc is somewhat controversia l. Fort y ycar~ ago, the evidence from Kildonan 
(F<Jirhurst. 1939) seemed to show that the short and very narrow gallery co nfined 10 one ,treh.:h 
of the walling, together with wh<Jt wa~ callcd the 'median face' in the ')c(.:tion .. of the \\"all wherc 
there was no gallery, were both features designed to strengthen <Jnd hold the relatively loose stolle 
core. In the case of the brochs, the tiers of ga[[crie~ Ilould presumably lighten and 'Itrcngthcll the 
high walling. but it might be sugge~ted that the builders of the ear!ic~t brochs would hardly ha\c 
realised thi~ possibility on theoretical groulld~: thc \tructural adlantages of galleried eon\tructioll 
Ilould surely h,I\'C been apprceiated only \Iith experience. It Ilould <11\0 WCIll doubtful Ilhether 
economy of labour in construction could be an explanation for thl' gallerie~, as much carefully ~dectcd 
st one would be necessary to build the two inner f<J ces, thereby minimizing the sav ing lhat could hale 
been achieved in labour through the use of a rubble-filled core. 

The true sigllificance of the broch ga llerics nlll .. t lie in the fact that, in conjunction lI'ilh an 
intra-mural stair, the walling could be built to higher and higher le\'el\ in tiers. each gallery in turn 
serving as a platform to raise the structure stage by st age. It Ila .. thi, di\l"olery which made it pO'l\ible 
to reach 1O\lcr height II ithout scaffolding. The aehielement of the northern broch builder\, rai~ing 
on a cOl11paratil'ely narrow base higher \I ailing than had eler becn ~eell bdore, lIas indeed Illo<;t 
remarkable, but it cannot have been a brilliant and sudden tour de forl'e. So far, hOI\cler, lillie 
attempt has been made to trace a sequence of dClelopment which, \\L' Ilould ~UggC\I, bl'gan \Iith 
the use of an intra-mural ~lair simply 10 give access to <J wall-hcad. To lisualisc the inl'cntion of 
the broch tower i11thc west, complete with a 'labour-~<Jving' ground ga llery, and to reg;trd the brol'hs 
of lhe Caithnc\\-Orkney region with their ,olid ba,e~ as being ~eco!ld<try and ~t ronger, i~ ~urC"!y an 
irl\er~ion of the probable course of dC\L'loplllent. 

Turning 110\1 to the elidencc co nccrni ng the function of the brochs in gencral. nlan} \\ritcr~ 

hal'c ')Ought illSpiralioll from a ~t!ldy of the ,itin g of ine!i\ idual c \ampk.'.,. Thi~ issue has in fact 
appeared profoundly pUl/ling, and a number of contradiclOr) ~ugge')tions arc 011 record. 'lall~ broch~ 
occ ur on comparatilely level land suit able for farming, sOllletimes Ilith ~c\cral grouped doscly 
together, as for insta nce, three at Cro~\ t.. irk. Others undoubledly occur \Il ~plcndid isolation. oftcn 
Oil coastal sites, and Dun 1\ lor Vaul i~ an excellent example. Some appear \0 guard strategic rout<.:~, 
as Dornadilla 1Il Sutherland bestrides the rOllte ~Olllhward~ from Loch Eribol. Somc brodh ~eem 
to Siand alone, dominating dustcr." of hut -c ircles as at Kilphedir and other sites along the Strath 
of Kildonan. Castle Cole in eastern Sutherland would ,cern to be hidden away in the hil)., a., a rcfugl': 
contrastingly ~ otT1e ,ites appear to be badly olerlookcd, in the military ~et1'>e: Dornadilla again prol iel(> .. 
an example. Chi Ide included the broch~ among"t his 'castles' (1935) and CrudCTl also desnibe .. thclll 
as the first Scottish castles (1963). Other writers also ell\'isngc hroch landlords and their retaincr~. 
Alison Young regardcd ~ome brochs as bridgehead~ for illladers from the sell (1962). Lind~ay Sl'OIl 
bclie\'ed th<Jt I11mt brochs were fortified farmhouses (1947). 

Amid such diversity of opinion, we would express as a pcr,onal view the sllgge ') lion that each 
of these hypothesc~ could be sustained by limiting attc11tion to a carefully chmen gro up of examples. 
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The solution see ms to be to accept most of the varied descriptio ns a nd 10 Tl'SO]V{' Ihe problem by 
realising 1hal all broch~ were nOl buill for exactly the same purpose, usi ng exactly the same materials. 
Nor would they be arranged internally on the same lines. For instance Dun Troddan in Glenelg wou ld 
SCCIll IO h:l\'c had a "{' randa-like structure or a roof sUPporlcd by pOSts (Curle A 0, 1921); in Gurncss 
and ~'I idhowc (R CA I-l i\·IS. 1946. nos 26] and 55] ), there were slab pan itions; Ham illOll's timber 
ranges at Clickh im in may be another varia nt (1968); 0' Neil' s broch refuges mighl have yet another 
pattern (1954). 

SUGGEST I ONS AFTER CROSSK I RK 

In submining a personal vic\\' in lhi s final section, one is aculcly aware thai the cvidcnCl' from 
Crosskirk has dominated the issue. It is obvious that other sites in the Cait hness-Orkney region would 
require total excavation to bear out these ideas: such extensive and costly invest igations can hardly 
be expected in the ordinary course of events . Undoubtedl y, however , much could still be learned 
from careful stud y of existing rnonumerus, from a rcapprai sal of old e.'<cavation repons as in the 
case of Durrian (Mal.'Gregor. 1974). and from intensive field work. The followi ng suggestions might 
act as a stimulus in this d irection. 

With its thick but relatively unconsolidated core of earth and rubble. and with the absence of 
any evidence of a ga llery up to a height of at least 3 m, the C rosski rk broeh seems to epitomise 
developments at an early stage, well before the tower-like struct ures such as MOllsa, Dornadilla, 
Glenelg or Car loway, came into being. Lack of experience in building high walling is manifest in 
the extensive evidence of collapse on bOlh the inner and outer faces. The Crosskirk radiocarbon 
determinations, appropriately corrected, seem 10 suggest an origin for the carliest brochs possibl y 
before the end o f the third century Be. That Cross kirk is a broch in the ordinary sense of the word, 
is obviolls fro m the ground plan and indeed from the.' height of the wall as it still existed at the time 
of excavation. 

The radiocarbon dmes and the typology alike seem to focus al!cntion on the Old Red Sandstone 
area of Caithness and Orkncy as the region where the early brochs emerged. The case which has 
previously been m;lde in terms of the large number of broch sites to be fou nd there, and the availabilit y 
of e.,<eeHelll building mat erial s for early experiments, now seems to ha ve been greatl y strengthened. 
T o prove st1ch a case outright is perhaps verging on the impossible for a prehistoric monument of 
t his type, but in our opinion the evidence is now stro ng. A consider<lble period of time, however, 
must surely be envisaged for the full development of such ;1 complex structure as a high broch. During 
that time, the basic idea may alread y have spread widely. but a.~ there is not a single broch monument 
in Cai thness or Orkney wh ich rises to tower height, it cannot be shown, as Ha milton has suggested, 
that the full y developed for m emerged there. 

In the light of cont emporary knowledge of the archaeology of Northern Britain and of Western 
Europe generall y in the Early Iron Age. it now seems impossible to think of the origins of the broc h 
in terms of so me invasion frO Ill far afield . In support of the idea of an aUEochthonous development, 
it is to be recalled that galleries in the form of lintellcd passages and corbelled vaults were known 
ill the eol ithic: Skara Brae includes a dwelling equipped with door checks and a bar-hole (Childe . 
1931). If, as Hamilton bclie\e~ ( 1968), the ;Forework' at Clit' khimin precedes the brach, then sllch 
feature ... as an intra-mural stair, corbclled cells . an entram:e \\ ith chec ks and a bar-hole, and a 
searcemelll , also pre-date the broch period. 

Irwestigations in recent years have shown that fo rti fied enclmure ... had come into being earlie r 
than was formerl y supposed. ~ome dating to the late Bronze Age (Cun li ffe, 1974). bUE we would 
~ lL ggeSt thnt the sma ll duns and broch ... arc not to be regarded primari ly as a minut e for m of hillfort. 
but are dwellings alli ed rather to the circular Iron Ag(' homestead. We have been able to demonstrate 
at Kilphedir (Fai rhurst and Ta ylor, 197\) in E Sutherland. that some of the hm -circles even resemble 
duns with their thick wa ll s enclosing an area very similar in size to the interior of a broch. It is true 
that one of the Kilphedir radiocarbon dates seems 10 place these hut-circles in the broch period rather 
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than in an earlier perioll. 11 i.'> \0 be adrniucd also tha! comparatively few hUl-cin:!cs ha\\:, b('('tl recorded 
in the Inventories for both Caithness and Orkney, in ~haf p c01llraSI (0 Sutherland where Ihey arc 
abundant. Nevertheless, in our vicw, a broth is a homestead as wel! as a place of refuge: Ill' relllrn 
10 Lindsay SCOll', thesis thai brochs were something in the lla1Ure of a fort ified farmhouse (1947) , 
[hough without accepting his view thaI the great majoril)' were not enci rcled by \\all~ higher 1han 
those found in lhe average Iroll Age house. 

We visualise a development beginning with allempls 10 strengthen and (0 raiw lhe height of 
the enclosing wall of a cin:uiar house, by way of fortifica tion. T hickening the \\alling II ilhin a well
buill inner nnd Quter facc would result in a strLlcture nO! unlike the small ring fan at Litigan in 
Pcrthshire, to which reference has already been made (Taylor, 1969): here the whole of lhc interior 
had been roo red within a thick slOne wall faced with huge slabs. An C<.Irlh and rubble corc might 
be expected in Caithness within sueh a thickencd wall, and into this a corbelled cell might easily 
bc introduccd; an underground corbdlcd cell occurs in an carlh-house opening off a thick-wHIled 
hut-circle at Kilphedir (RCA HM S . 19 11b, no 328). An intra-mural stair would become increasingly 
neceSS.lry a~ allempts 10 raise the wallhead continued. Rut el'ell whcn c-;cellcnl facing slabs wcre 
3lailable, Crosskirk broch shows that when such <.I thick I\all lIas extended upward s much aboH' 
the level of thc roof o f thc cntrance passage, it became unstable. 

Thi s knol\lcge of struct ural instability would comc only I\ilh biller experience and a solution 
to this problcm ma} I\ell hale been found indirectly. It was so mehow nccesS<.Iry to lightelllhe highcr 
part of the wall and stabilise it, and a si ngle hollol\ g<.lllcry would sene, especially if sl abs forming 
the noor and roof were tied into the inner and olLter Ilall faces. Perhaps a wall-head Ilith a hrcastwork 
lIas cotllerted to this purpose. The roof of such a 'gallery' could then form a nell wall -head and 
subsequetlily be utilised for further upw<lrd eomtruction, without disastrous eonsequcnco.:~ if ~unicient 
carc wcrc la\..cn lIith the base. rhe lalue of the gallery lIould thcn become oblioLlS II hen used in 
conj unction lI'ith the intra-mural ,tair. 

HOll long it too\.. to del clop this technique to a point when tOiler-ii\..(' broch~ could be constructed 
is ullcertain, although it may well have been a ma1ler of a century or so after Crosskirk was built. 
A date about the first ('entmy He, \I hen writers in the past have claimed that the broch building 
period began, may be envisaged. The date at which <l tower ~uch as i\ lousa or Dun Carlo\\"ay was 
erected would be a most interesting discovery. 

Once the possibility of superimposing gallery upon galkr~ had been reali~ed. highrise building 
~ee!l1S to have become a pre,tige '~rnh(jl, and the appearance of 5tre ngth lias all-impor1ant. r he 
na/e. a~ lie ~e(' it, lIa~ to last for as much as tllO hundred ),0.:<11', until l'inally it lias felt no longer 
lIorthwhile to undertake the immen~e task of broch-buildil!g o r the formidable problem 01 repair 
lIork. There i, lillIe or no c\idence to indicate that broeh const ruction continued after 100- 150 AD 
( J aylor, 1971). Perhaps S0111e wide-spread politica I dmngc occurred. as Hamilton mai ntaim ( I ')62). 
therchy ernpha~i~ing the illlpor!alKe of the destruction of the CHkdonian confcdcr~KY in 84 AD. 

In their heyda~, brochs obliollsly prOlcd a gn;<.It ~llCl'C,,;1\ i, ,holln b~ the large numbcr~ in 
Caithness . Orkney and the ea,tcrn coa,t of Sutherland. It is difficult \0 resist the conclu,ion thaI 
they werc a,~ociat('d II it h agricultural communities as at Crosskirk. II hich in many ca,c~ 'upplementcd 
bark)' produ('tion and ~toc k rearing \Iith bcachcombing and fi~hing in ~ea and ril('L The utilisation 
of perenni<.l\ \upplies from the beach lIould as much as anything account for the nUlllcrou~ coastal 
~i te s, ~ince trade and piracy can hardl~ hale b..:c!! of much ~ignificance in those remote part~. 

It ,hould be ..:mpha,i/cd that it i<; ill this region that so many ~c((lel1lcnt~ occur immcdia!('l~ 
O\lt~id(' the broch~, and in not a fell cases, lIithin an e\ternal rampart. rhi, m;lr~ed regional 
distribution of the ~c((lcmcnlS ha~ no! so (<.Ir been ~uffieielltly ~tre~sed, and when Ill' find at Cro~~kirk 

th<.lt the hroch and \('ttlelll('!Il \I('re in occupation together, an H~~ociation lIith ,mall fanlling 
comll1unitie<; is again indicated. Thc marked dU~lcring of the bro('hs in the sallle rcgion. alread~ 
di~cu~,ed, may be the result of an C\pan~jon of the population within certain f;l\oured areas and 
call surely 110t be e\plained in terms 01' the hOll1e~ of hundred, 01' pe((~ chieftains. \\"c arc indined 
to think that the broch~ in thi, rcgion lIere refuges for small farming comll1uni ti e~ repre,entcd b~ 
the ,Cttlemctlls: perhaps, but not nece~sarily. the broeh lias occupied c01l1itllJo\l~ly by the head-man', 
family, and each was conStructed oler a number of )cars hy the comlllunity, and not by a peripatetic 
gang o f profe~~ional builders. TIll' dusters came slowly into being through an c-;pamion of population. 
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Studied in dCI;li1. the siti ng of lhe individual brodh and the (');ICI1l of the chlSlers would form a 
111(hl inll'I(,,\lillg gCIlgraphi l'O l1 \Ur\l'Y. 

h OIil Ilhal l\l' ..:o n ~idcr to have been the primary area in the Cai lh ncss-Orkncy region. broch 
..:on~trlLction \\ould appear to ha\(' spread at SOincti mC' northwards into Shcll and. bUI morc 
illllllcd iall'l y iUII) the \lr:llh, of ca:-.lcrn SUlh..:rland and Ea,!cr Ro!)\, Alla y from the sea and in a 
I"Ilggl'd ,Hl'a of lough Il igh iand rod~, [he pa[1('rn of wnlcl1l('1lI appears 10 h:l\'(' changed in the more 
lIi frklll! '-'Ill irOllml'llt. Thl' ("\[erna l \cllkll1cnts an,' fo r t he 1I1{)~1 pari ab~clll. while individual brochs 
,t:md in j,ol:uion along the str:u hs of Kildonan. Arora. Fleet and nonhwards inlO Strath Naver. 
They OflL'1l 'wrn to d0111inal('. from a strong po~ilion, lh~ POckCh of more allra.:the land, as for 
in\lan.:e:1I J..:ilphl'dir. (It't en , 100, Ihese .~rnall areas of beller land show evidence of a clusteri ng of 
Ihe popul;uion in Ih(.' numerous hut-circles which havc been recorded on them. Perhaps we ~hould 
bc th inking hcrl' il11 crrn\ of .\01l1e intrudi ng bro~h lord estab lishin g himself amongst Ihe local Iro n 
Age populal ion, II hi Ie Ihe brodl il sclf dominat es 1 he landscllpc like Ihe castle of a i\'lcdiel'al baron. 

COIOlli\atinli \Iill furl her II'l',III ;! n h 10 Ihe Allamic cO~I\II:Hl(b Ilould again have led 10 so mewha l 
differcnl endronmelll al condil ions wherc . in Ihc much frcued seaboard with it s heav)' rainfall. fis hin g 
,tnt! 'lOck -rearing may we ll hal'e become more import:t1l1 in lhe lm:,,1 economy. T he brochs, where 
Ihey occur, arc II idely scalle red and arc rare ly far from the sea. A further expa nsion seems 10 have 
1 ran~plantcd Ihem to Ihe Hebrides and. southward" as far away a~ Ihe Rhinns of Gallowa~' , where 
1111'rc arc lhree po"iblc sil~~. We ~us peCi thaI another change took place in these areas far from 
1 Ill' plain~ of Orklll'Y and Cailhn('s,. and Ihat Ihe Iradilional pall(.'rll of the broch l o~t it~ firm hold, 
Thc IhilHlalkd broch~ II ilh a ground gallery bl'came u,ual, 1\ ilh sOrlie sal ing in buildi ng material. 
rh~n th~rc are the mi~shap~n brochs. Ihe galleried duns and the small fons with broch-like features, 

:-' lany of Ihe.'le must surely be the equivalen ts of brochs. or ebe broch dcri l'athes. constr ucted at 
:llah.'r dall'. Som ~. hOI\ eler. mig ht Ilell prOle 10 pre-date the arrival of the fully del'eloped tower
broch. The rim' di~tinctions whic h ha\'e somelin1l''' bCl'n made bctllCen what is a broch, a galleried 
dUll and a \impk Ihid-llalll'd dUll in this ::Hl'a ma y be useful for descriptil'e purposes. but may prove 
irrek'Ia1Jl in considering the main issue of brodl origins. 

In one othcr r('gion, isolated brochs occur widely scattered. inland from Ihe Firths of Tay and 
I·on h, and ,oul hll ard~ to I hl' T wced. Hamihon regards them as military units (1968). and excal'alions 
by Stuart Piggott at Torwoodlee ( 1951) and Da \'id Ta ylor at H urley Hawkin ( 197 1) secrn to sholl' 
lhal thcy bdong 10 Ihc pcriod around 100 AU. Pcrhaps the early date from Crosskirk makes this 
"oul hern coloni sal ion seem less improbable in that il is no longer ncce.,~ary to elll bage I he appearance 
iUlhe f,t l" north 01" thc fiN broclh, and lhc ~"tabli..,hrneIH of a fully del (.'Ioped example as at Tor 
\\' ood in Slirling..,hirc. a~ all lakiug pl ace Iljlhin lillie lIlore than a century. Perhaps. 100, Ihe idea 
of ad\'enl urou., broch 10rd~ building I heir characleri,t ic ·c'I,lle..,· in I he far S, Sl rcngl hcm our suggestion 
nf a ,iruil;rr 1Il0lellll'llt 11('.'Il llard~ fr01l1 Ihe homeland. 

These le11[alilc Irypothc~c~ Iralc nOt been put fOr\lard ill any \cn~C:b a full ~olution 10 Ihe problem 
of Ilrl' brocll\, bUI lIe Ili sh to rnakc a final cornmcllI without reservations. Confined to Scotland. 
and locat~d mainly on the northern mainland and in the Northern Isles, the broths have 100 often 
seemed a 10c,,1 i s~ uc . It must be emphasised that what 11:1.., <lchieled in the eXlr~me north-wcst of 
Ihc Old World. i, r~klanl areha~o logically 10 what was happeni ng milch further away in the less 
barbarous sOl1th. Isol:uion was never I,.'omplele and any under~landing of prehistoric culture generally 
in Britain and iru.lcl'd in We..,tern Europe . must be broad and deep enough 10 embrace the remarkabk 
a ... hi~lernl·IH"', the l'rudities. and the crazes. of the people II ho liH'd on ih remOie Atlantic fringe . 
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